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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Parlly 
eloudy throagh Suaday, widely scattered 
(hunderahowers Sunday alternoon. South
erly winds 10-20 mph. High today 9i, tow 
tonight 72, high tomorrow 98. Spring daily herald
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W RECKED TRAILER HOUSE IN SJORM'S WAKE 
. . . E. C. DaiUy family «Kap«d tarious injury

Storm Takes 
Toll In Area
A violent thunderstorm, with 

churning winds and crackling light
ning. bounced around this area 
Friday night, inllicting damage 
and pouring out a 'citizy  pattern 
of moisture.

Two men at Webb AKB were 
felled by a lightning holt but were 
not hurt seriously. A family of 
three escaped when unstable wind 
rolled over a car and trailer west 
of town. Rools from several out
buildings were ripped away and a 
few small structures and trailer 
houses were rocked off their 
foundations.

Rain sraried from a trace to as 
much aa Its inches. The Cosden 
l4ike south of Big Spring rose as 
the City Park roads were closed.

Reviewing The'

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

The weatherman threw his Sun
day punch at us on Friday. It wa.s 
enough to knock us groggy, but not 
out. .Miraculously two people es
caped with small injuries alter be
ing hit by some of that forked 
lightning, and three people got out 
lightly when their car overturned 
Cosden. Moss, Powell, and 1-ake 
Colorado City all caught some wa
ter The ram was too erratic to ac
complish much general benefit.

• • •
Cosden directors took action 

which should make the already at
tractive stock still more appetiz
ing They recommended a one-for- 
one stock split and ordered pay
ments of II a year on the new 
shares as against It SO now. They 
also recommended boosting c.vpi- 
talization to $4 million, nearly
twice Its current level • • •

Names were drawn for places on 
the Democratic primary ballot last 
week It won't be long before ab
sentee voting starts, so you c.m ex
pect the tempo of campaigning to 
step up sharply from now until 
July 28. • • •

No matter how much water safe
ty is preached, we go right along 
with drownings even in this semi- 
arid area James R Lockhart, 2$- 
year-old Negro man. either got 
panicky or misjudged hi.s strength 
when he swam after his fishing 
pole In a stock tank He's the sixth 
drowning victim in this vicinity 
this year. • • •

The civil airport proposal got an 
Injection with naming of Puckett 
and French to design buildings 
and Louis G Thomp.son. et al to 
handle the runways. Meanwhile, 
the CAA sent an engineer here to
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"Get It Out 
Of The Paper" ,

The Herald Want Ad below was 
ordered for three days, hut be
fore that time was up. the ad
vertiser had phoned: "Just get 
it out of the paper so 1 won t 
keep getting calls ”

ATT*ACTIVa t aeoROOM. «lr̂ -<m- 
dlUnncd ô̂ nr llUi Ptacf tml Monlt- 
crlki a<juUr SSSS. sound ln»»ittn«Tl. 
CtU 4ASS4.

Results come quickly — and 
keep piling up — when you use 
Herald Want Ads Nearly every
body reads them and profits' 
.lust dial 4-4331 lor your Want 
Ad needs

.Moss Creek I.ak« increased six 
inches and Powell Creek Lake was 
up three feet. One-tenth of a foot 
was added to Lake Colorado City 
but there was no gain at Lake J. 
B. Thomas

Stanton, Midland and Odessa all 
had hard showers, and two big oil 
t a n k s  180.000-barrels capacity 
each) were fired by lightning at 
Midland, setting up a glow discern
ible for 20 miles or more.

Lt. Ronald Rhoades, 23. suffer
ed light burns on his ngW hip as 
a result of being struck by bght- 
ning at Webb AFB. A-3C Donald 
Bippis, was released after obser
vation at the hospital. Both were 
leaving the nofth.-iU field when the 
bolt struck LI. Rhoades, adjutant 
of the squadron to which Bippis is 
assigned, had suggested the soft
ball practice be called off at • 
p m. due to threatening weather.

"It feK like somebody hit me on 
the head with a hammer,”  said Air
man Bippis. He said he opened his 
eyes and hazily could see Lt. 
Rhoades lying unconscious beside 
him By that time his wife and 
others rushed up and took the two 
to the base hospital.

Lt. Rhoades w os still in the base 
hospital Saturday but he was not 
regarded as seriously hurt His par> 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Rhoades. 1002 Amanllo Street. Abi
lene, were at his bedside. A grad
uate of Abilene High School and 
of the I'niversity of Maryland, be 
came here March 17, 19S5

Airman Bippis is from Arkadel- 
phia. Ark , and has been at Webb 
about five months. He was releas
ed from the hospital about 10 a m. 
Saturday, but appeared still shak
en by his experience.

Almost as harmwing was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Dailey who 
were en route from Fort Worth 
to Odessa to make their home. 
When the wind became so high 
and rain and hail so intense, they 
pulled off the side of the rood 
west of town When their car be
gan to rock, they grabbed for To 
iiy. their S-year-old son, and about 
that time the car and trailer be
gan to mil over and over Mrs. 
Dailey and the boy were released 
from the Big Spring Hospital after 
emergency treatment, but Dailey 
was kept over night for examina
tion of possible neck injury. Mrs. 
Dailey had cuts and they all were 
bruis^.

W ind unroofed a bam at the Lee 
Porter place southwest of town, 
and in the Lockhart Addition, far
ther to the south, there were two 
small outbuildings and some trail
er houses damaged. In the Luther 
area north of town a barn was 
damaged.

Co.sden's lake rose several feel, 
and City Park roads were closed 
by roaring torrents down the 
draw. Up the draw there were es
timates of two or more inches in 
a blinding rain.

Moss Creek Lake gauged half an 
inch of rain and raised the level 
six inches, to nearly 26 feet. Pow
ell Creek Lake, three miles to the 
southeast, had .9 of an inch and 
picked up three feet to approach 
the 20-foot- mark. The catch was 
e.'-timated at ;B0 acre feet, or 
nearly 120,000.000 gallons.

Colorado City surveyed scqres 
' of bent TV towers, damaged roofs 
and uprooted trees after winds of 
near gale pfoportions Friday e\e- 

j ning
The blow was estimated at 50 

j to 60 miles per hour, and carried 
I sharp rain ard heavy hail Many 
[ residence windows and some plate 
i glass windows in downtown husi- 
! ness establishments were broken. 
I There were estimates that the 
> damage might amount to $50,000 
j Rainfall was measured at 105 
I inch.
I Rains in this area were exceed- 
I ingly spotted, not laying the du.st 
' in many areas and pouring out a 
! cloudburst on others Even In Big 
I Spring there were areas with lit-
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Twining Russia
For Red Air Show

Fossils 
Man's Age At 
10 Million Years

RO.ME. June 23 ifu-An Ameri
can scienti.st confirnu*d today that 
tioncs found in the soft coal of a 

' long-ahandont-d central I t a l i a n  
mine have been identified definite- 

; ly as a 10-million-ycar-oId pre-his- 
loric man. He's called oreopithecus.

The find may help paleontolo
gists chart more accurately lh« 
evolution of man 

By contrast with the 10-million- 
year-old oreopilhecus, the earliest 
known ancient men are mere new
comers The Java and Peking men 
go back no more than 300.0UU 
years. Au.slralopithecus, the so- 
called •'.'voutherii ape" found in 
South Africa, dates back half a | 
million to a million years. I

"We struck pay dirt a week and 
a half ago in the recently reopened 
lignite mine at Bacinello," said 
Dr. Hcimutt de Terra of Columbia 
University. New York, who is 
heading the search for fossils of 
the pre-man

He said finds, almost daily since 
then, had provided 30 to 40 pieces 
of coal filled with the yellow bone 
fossils.

COLD WAR AT 
THE OPERA

PARIS lift — Hundreds of 
Russian and American tourists 
met last night in the Paris 
tipera House and politely ig
nored each other.

During the three intermis
sions the Russians and Ameri
cans paraded by one another. 
But there were no East-West 
greetings. One rea.son m a y  
have been that few of the Rus
sians or Americans spoke any 
language beside their own

'POLITICS'

Chief 
To'Look, Listen'

MOSCOW, June 23 (/I*) — Relaxed and smiling, Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining dropped in on Ru.s.sia’s air leaders to- 

i day to ‘ ‘look and listen” —and to learn about Soviet air 
power.

The U. S. Air Force chief of staff invited to Moscow 
along with top .\merican scientist-generals was warmly 
greeted on his arrival by Russia’s deputy defcn.se mini.ster,
------------------------------------------- ♦Ivan S Konev, and by Twin-

ing’s counterpart in the Rus-

Rudjder-Claims No 
Profit In Land Deal

Rape Case Ends 
In A Mis-Trial

COLORADO c m * . June 23 — 
- After deliberating 12 hours, the ju- 
1 ry tailed to reach a verdict in the 
caM of Joe Richard Johnaon, 
charged with rape, and Judge A. 

; S. Maoxey diamiaeed til# group at 
I 3 p m. here Saturday.

Johnson, a 19-year-old Colorado 
j City man. and Don Earl Dosaey, 

18. are accused of a.ssaulting Mrs.
; A. C, Fowler, an 18-year-old Lo- 
raine housewife, on I>fc 16. 1955.

I Prosecuting attorney Eldon Ma- 
. hon said floturday he had not yet 
I formulated plans for a retrial. Ma- 
' hon. district attorney, was assist
ed by county attorney Frank Gin- 
zel

Johnson was defended by Per
ry Barber

Mrs. Fowler — who lived in Col
orado City last December — testi
fied that she had guided the two 
men to the home of her par
ent! south of Loraine and that on 
her return she had been forced to 
submit alter the two threatened 
her 14-month-old child.

.lohnson admitted an intimacy 
but msi.vted it was voluntary.

AUSTIN, June 23 iP»—Land Com
missioner J Karl Rudder said to
day he would not have "made a 
nickel" even if an unsuccessful 
veteran's land deal-involving four 
Latin Americans had gone through 
at Brady I'n 1953

Rudder made the comment in 
response to questions on a pub- 

' li.shed story about hit part in a 
i block deal .started about two 
1 years before he became head o( 
the Veteran's Land Program.

Rudder said he "got out" of the 
deal.

"It was so involved I didn't see 
any way (or me to get the land 
I wanted. It just didn't look right," 
Rudder said.

1 Asked ior comment on a story 
about the deal—Iirst published in 
the Houston Post—Rudder issued 
a slatement then ampUtied it un 
der quesUoaing.

Rudder said that tiwre was "no 
mjrstary or scandal" about the 
deal. He loM reporters that "poll

ing Dt-mocratic noininalinn as land 
coinmis.vioner .Ned Price of Tyler 
IS opposing him.

Rudder said that Gov Allan 
Shivers and Ally. Gen John Ben 
Shepperd as Veterans l.and Board 
members knew about the transac
tion. that he reported it to the 
state auditor, to Oist Atty. Bill 
Allcorn at Brady and members o( 
the House and Senate investigating 
committees

Rudder also said he had told 
"members of the Capitol press 
corps" about it None o( the ^even 
who questioned him today could re
call having been inlormed of the 
transaction

Rudder bought the land from 
Enoch Shutiteld of Brady. Rost 
Hoftman o( Brady was the attor 
ney the transaction, records 
at the Slate Land Office showed.

Shuffiaid is a brothar of B R. 
Sheffield. Brady land promoler 
now under indictment on charges

tics" was behind circulation of the j of theft of veterans land program 
story al this time, while he is seek- 'funds.

Britain Preparing 
Cyprus Proposals

Sian air force. Chief Air .Mar
shal I’ aval Zhigarev.

Konev is cummandcr in chief of 
the Warsaw I’uct, tho Communist 
answer to .\.\TO.

ITie Americans will attend Rus
sia's annual air show in observ
ance ol Aviation Day. Sunday, 
and will follow them with 'a week 
of louring Soviet air installations 
in the first such visit the Russian 
gov ernment has yet allowed 

'1  am very happy to be here, 
and also honored that our Presi
dent. Mr Eisenhower, would let 
us represent him here to see your 
air show.”  Twining told his Rus
sian hosts. "My group will look 
and listen, and we will benefit a 
great deal from this visit "

' ' " ’e. will have to report to our 
superiors and the President and 
through them to the people at 
home, " Twining added 

Asked by reporters if his inter
est was primarily political. Twin
ing replied that he was not in the 
political business 

"Our principal interest is to 
meet and talk with Soviet air 
force leaders." Twining said. "The 

1 purpose of this trip is to show our 
Air Force what the Soviet air force 
is doing in the way of developing 
new equipment "

Twining and hia group attaodad 
a brief informal receptioa at tha 
American ambassador's rastdenoo, 
then dined by themselves at tha 
Snvietskaja Hotel A planned meet
ing with Soviet Defense Minister 
Marshal Georgi Zhukov was called 
off

I Earlier Konev, while awaiting 
Twining's plane, was asked wheth
er such visits could help lessen 
international tension 

' "Absolutely," the marshal re- 
I plied.

Tank Burns 
At Midland

NICOSIA, Cyprus. June 23 (gi— 
Britain is preparing "generous" 
new proposals to Greek Cypriots 
to settle their demands for self- 
government and may ask (he 
United States to help sell the plan 
to the Turks, an infonned source 
said today

This indication of the direction | 
Britain is taking in moves toward 
a showdown in the 14-month-old 
rebellion by Greek Cypnots who 
want a union with Greece came 
as Sir John Harding, the British 
governor, returned from nearly 
three weeks of consultaticn in 
London

He was reported to have dis-

Morocco Aid 
Next On Agenda

PARIS. June 23 Igi-The United 
be

London
The informed source said Britain

MIDLAND. June 23 (gv-An oil 
tank fire, ignited by lightning 
blazed up spectacularly early to
day when one of two huge 55.000-1 approaching the problem 
barrel tanks collapsed, but b y , ••generously, from the Greek point 
mid-morning t h e conflagration | „f view”  but the Turkish minority 

j had been "contained. It still was | j(,e island was a stumbling 
smouldering. block to a solution because of its

Britain does not want to alienate 
a NATO ally and she could con
ceivably if she tned to force her|

r unt Thus Britain may ask the i 
nited States to act as a sort of | 
middleman in convincing the 
Turks that their interests will not 

be neglected."
Of Cyprus’ population, about i ^

400 000 are Greeks and joo ooo « « >  •»
Turkish The island, only 40 miles P***’ 'P ^ ll* r s  into Morocco, um- 
from the coast of Turkey, was I ■ ' * ® .  **4*'7*,
Turkish from 1571 until 1878 when I A'” " ' ” "  represent-
It was signed over to British ad-1 •‘ • ''7  Pr*1>*nng for
ministration request—from Morocco.

The Turkish minority is de-
manding that any new consUtu- ^  Algeria,
lion giving the island self -govern-1 **’ '̂̂ * France is straining its mill-

e-'t*ry resources to the utmost
_  ! I^  „,k.u .Bitricnt include educational and re-, . . . . . . .  . .w s ^  the new proposaU while •" guarantees for iU Moslem I N*V®"*'**» Arab rebels

people The Turkish government » »  f  rench ollicial wiU talk
also wants guarantees that Cyprus [•|*®*'* possibility of American 
will not become an eventual mill-) r x « p l  in the ca.se of Morocco

Lightning set the fire in a 50- 
tank "farm " a mile south of Mid- 
l.vnd last night when it struck an

resistance to the idea of a Greek 
majority in a Cypriot Parliament 

Therefore, he said. "Britain may

LIGHTNING FLASHES 
Display snappad by Htrald photographar

BATTLE LOOMS

New Veteran Pay 
Bill Is Approved

WASHINGTON, June 23 .P — < I.irs Ihc first year and a total of
Chairman Olin K. Teague 'D-Texil billions by Ihc year 2000
unveded today a lower-cost rival, ^ eongressiwen have been ro-
L"ii h porting their mail is lopsided inbill vvhich has been approved b y , " ,
his iW se  Veterans Affairs Com i 
mittoc

old wooden roof The farm is one i ,b* United States to help sell 
of the world s largest for crude j^e plan to the Turks, for there is 
oil . . . . .  0 delicate question in balance

By building dikes lo hold back|B„,h {Greece and Turkey are 
the oil released by collapse of one members of NATO Obviously
huge tank at 2 30 a m . f ire m e n -------------------------------------------------- -
believed they had kept the fire <

' from spreading lo other tanks in

I'the big area j
When the lank collapsed at 2 30' 

am . and sent oil flowing in all | 
directions, the resulting blaze 
lighted up Midland and the sur
rounding flatl-mds for miles {

Fifteen men from Magnolia Pe- 
_^ oleu m  C o , one of several firms 

owning tanks on the farm, aided 
Midland and other firemen in 

I fighting the blaze 
I Magnolia estimated 35,000 bar- 
irels of crude were lost At $2 SO 
j per barrel, this would represent 

OOO A company spokesman 
said part of the oil was pumped 
out after the lire began 

Magnolia Pij>e Line Co., a Mag
nolia subsidiary, owns all tanks 
on the 39-tank farm. Most are 
HO.OOO-barrel capacity but some 
hold only .55 000 barrels

tary threat to its security.

1955 Maid Of Cotton 
Is Wed In Oklahoma

Wilson Backs Down 
From'Phony' Talk

WASHINGTON. June 33 -
•Secretary of Defense WiLson today 
hacked away from any charge 
that senatorial moves to increase 
U. S. Air F o r c e  funds are 
"phony.”  The White House denied 
it pres.sured Wilson into action.

Wilson's use ol the word "phony" 
Thursday in a news conference at 
Quanticn, Va., had set off a storm 
in the Senate. Member alter mem

They have seen how it worked in 
Indochina, where Americans and 
American aid moved in and the 
French moved out 

Frances expenses in Algeria 
must be running above a billion 
dollars a year When the war in 

SALLISAW, Okla . June 23 , Indochina was costing that much
D e l o i s  Faulkner. 1955 national. the United States picked up the 
Maid of Cotton, and Max Boydston. I bill But this has not been done 
former University of Oklahoma! thus far in North Africa 
football star, were married today The United States has four air

bases in newly independent Mo
rocco. They were authorized by 
the French without consulting the 
Sultan during the hurry-up period 
of the Korean War Now France 
is mov ing out and the .Moroccan 
government is preparing to find 
out how much it can make the 

I United States pay to keep the 
I bases.
I When Marshall aid stopped, the 

tary officers on desk jobs around, United States simply continued to 
Wa.shington to change from uni-1 pick up the tab (or the Indochina 
forms to civilian garb starUng war, about a billion dollars a year. 
July 1. I Now It IS paying for the recon-

Within a few hours Wilson took South Mel .Nam.
these steps:

1 Announced he never meant to 
insult senators.

2. Withdrew his order for civilian 
clothes. < Eisenhower, evidently

Teague said he will push hi.s ver
sion. designed mainly lo help seri
ously disabled veterans, a.s a sub
stitute fof the committee bill which 
features an American l.egion- 
backed jilan /or 8105-a-monlh pen
sions. I

The politically hot legislation is 
headed for a House floor battle 
Tuesday with the election year 
outcome still anybody's guess | 

The Eisenhower administration ]

Teague's substitute is expected
to be hacked by House Speaker | _________________
Rayburn iTcx' and perhaps some j i a n  J
House Republican l e a d e r s .  Hi S n l V ^ r ^  A f  P S T ^ d G  
would cost 200 million dollars Ihei ^  .
first year Later costs were not Q f  3 6 t h  D lV I S I O I I  
given.

Teague, in a statement, joined in 
the forecasts of the major vefer- 
ans organizations which—except 
for t'le I>ogion—have said the com
mittee bill ha.s no chance- of »)e- 
coming law.

Tcag-je said his counterproposal

NORTH FT HOOD .Tunc 23 dW- 
Bronzed and hardened by a week 
of field training under a hot sun. 
Texas' 36(h Infantry Division pa
raded today before Gov. Shivers.

Commanded by Maj. Gen. Carl 
rhinney of Dallas, the division will

her denounced him. Some Dem o-,
crals called for his ouster S e n . ' ‘ he « t r a
Bridges iR-NHi said Wilson was

Already the cost of the wai in 
Algeria has pa.ssed the half-billion- 
dollar mark A semiofficial source 
says France is paying about 200 
million dollars a year to Morocco 
to finance the new government.

pense of buying a lot of civilian i
an ‘ unwaroa'nt^"5l-.rr7'’ |‘ ‘'" ‘ *’ ‘ ‘* '""‘ ''dJhat

he felt the question of dress should 
be optional with them >

Wil.son told reporters at Quanti-I 
CO, where he is attending a con- i

is strongly again.st the major pro-; ••!,; aimed primarily at aiding the move early Monday from the enn 
visions of the committee hill, seriously disabled and gives some i tonrrient area into the lield (or an 
which the administration vsti- recngniticn to the veteran who other week of training under com 
mates would cost I 'l  billion dol- served overseas." 1 bat conditions.

guilty of
Today Wilson told reporters at 

Quantuo he had either been mis
understood or "partly ' misquoted 
He remarked to the reporters: "1 
don't blame you men too much I 
blame m yself"

The morning conference brought 
Shennan Adams, the a.ssi.stant to 
the President, and other White 
House officials to Eisenhower's 
suite

Amorg the topics
I The hig senatorial storm over 

Wilson
2. Wiltons order to 11.000 null-

Congregationalists 
Approve Merger

OMAHA. June 23 .B -A  Ured-out
fercnce of defense chiefs^ that he Congrega

............... .... P^"">' tional Christian churcheswhat was
did not mean to use 
any connection with 
going on in the Senate 

"I didn't Intend it that way.”  he 
said.

A.sked why he hadn't said so yes 
terday. instead Of waiting until to
day. the secretarv vaid 

"I didn't rcabze it wa« such a 
blow. 1 thought it would dis out. "

gave
final overwhelming approval to
day to a merger with the 
Ev angelical and R e f o r m e d  
Church

The vote marks the culmination 
of 14 years of negotiatioas. a 
drawn-out court battle and exten
sive legislation pointing toward 
the histone mCiger.

I ;
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Years, Peru 
Big Springer

2 . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 24 , 1956

Session Called 
On Reunion Plans

By NITA HED|,ESTON 
Two girls who have known each 

other tor six years met face to face 
for the. first, time Wednesday.

The girls, Jean Brown of Big 
Spring and Yolanda Valle of Lima, 
Peru, became pen pals six years 
ago when Jean was given Yolan
da’s name and address in her sec
ond year Spanish class.

Yolanda arrived in Dallas on 
Tuesday by plane and came on to 
Big Spring by bus where she was 
met by her American friend for th* 
first time.

*T like all Americans. I think 
they are wonderful," Yolanda ex
claimed with a big smile that was 
ever-present on her face. “ At first 
I was a little homesick but I met 
a sailor on the bus and he made 
me feel better.”

She speaks in very good English 
which has a decisive Spanish ac
cent. Sometimes she would hesi
tate on a word and look to her 
friend for help. "What is it you 
call a person who works on a news-

JEAN BROWN AND PERUVIAN GUEST YOLANDA V A LLE  
. . .  A gift rug of alpaca and Mama skins

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Say Some Hubbies 
Not Mistreated

|310 Foodhandlers 
I Get Certificates At 
Health Unit School

“ A reporter,”  volunteered her 
friend.

“ Yes, that’s it.”  she answered 
with a look of delight on her face. 
*T was a reporter in my school,”  
she said proudly.

Jean said she was just "thrilled 
to death”  to have Yolanda as a 
guest. She said that Yolanda will 
stay with her for two months.

"It ’s the first time I’ve ever 
been away from my mother or 
father too,”  Yolanda added. "1 was 
scared at first, but America is so 

.^good. I like it very much.”  
Yolanda's father is a building

To the Editor:
la reference to the article on 

Mlfish wives <an item from Levit- 
town. Pa., about Mra. Agnes Fergu- 
.son Murdoch who said American 
husbands are dying too soon be
cause wives sad^e them with end
less household duties) in your June 
20 edition of the Herald, we would 
like to state our views on said sub- 
iect. We are sure that we are not 
the only two young wives of today 
who are as sell-r^ant as was 
Mrs. Murdoch.

As for killing our husbands with

Scout Finance 
Plans Mapped

Volunteer Scouters responsible 
for carrying the Independent fund 
appeal to IS communities of the 
fiiuffalo Trail Counal which do not 
hove Community Chests or United 
Funds started F r i d a y  evening 
building toward the autumn cam
paign.

Emmett Beauchamp. PecoS. gen
eral chairman, said that O. B. 
Bryan. Stanton, Jeff Graham. Al
pine, and Earnest Broughton, Odes
sa, would sen e  as the district 
chisirmen responsible for recruit
ing community campaign leaders 

The drive will be kicked off dur
ing the week of Oct. 9 all over the 
council This will tie in with simi
lar efforts over Region' IX and with 
most Community Chest and United 
Fund efforts.

Budget of the council, set after 
meetings with 80 volunteer leaders 
over the area, amounts to tllS.- 
724 this year, said Beauchamp! It 
Is less thiin nine per cent over the 
previous year’s budget, while the 
boy crop of Scouting age has in 
crea.sed 26 per cent Big end of 
the budget Is expected to come 
from the cities with Chests antT 
United Funds, but the final sue 
cess or failure of reaching the 
budget will depend upon t h ^  in 
dependent finance campaigns, said 
Beauchamp.

No dollar quotas will be assign
ed to communities, however Ute 
goal will be to contact at least IS 
per cent of the people in those 
communities and give them an op
portunity to invest in Scouting.

Beauchamp met Friday evening 
at Monahans with members of his 
steering committee, i n c l u d i n g  
Frank Myers, Pecos, special gifts; 
J. W. Dorris, Odes.sa. organization 
and special solicitation; Morris, 
Howaid. Monahans, p rosp ^ s; Joe 
Pickle, Big Spring, publicity; Don 
Betts, Odessa, arrangements; Mel 
Orman, Midland, audit.

Also participating in the meeting 
were P. V. Thorson. Midland, coun
cil executive; W. T. McRee, Big 
Spring. Monte Stokes. Pecos, and 
Joe Niedermeyer, Midland, execu
tives who will assist the members 
of the steering committee.

Training sessions have been set 
up to familiarize community work
ers with their assignments. The 
first will be held in Odessa on Sept. 
10. the second at Stanton on Sept. 
IS and the last one at Alpine on 
Sept 17. Meantime, the steering 
committee will come together 
again Aug 20 at Monahans to 
check on progress of recruiting 
workers, aligning prospects, ad
vance Information and other de
tails.

endless household tasks, we feel 
that we have scored a great tri
umph if we can get our husbands 
to empty the trash can once a 
month. Could it be that Mrs. Mur
doch is greatly mi.sinformed as to 
the number of husbands who are 
dying from e n d l e s s  household 
tasks? We admit that we have 
more conveniences than did the 
women of yesteryear, but we doubt 
that she had as many civic obli
gations as we have.

We don’t feel that P-TA, Girl 
Scouts and charity work are the 
height of recreation and are not 
the most relaxing things one can. 
do. We would welcome one hour 
per day. as Mrs. Murdoch had. in 
which we could rest and think. And 
as for being flabby minded and 
wallowing in self pity, wo don’t 
have tinoe. With several school 
children, our civic obligations and 
a very relaxed husband, we are 
kept fairly busy. In closing j we 
would like to ask. what is a kaffee 
klatch?

Mrs. Bonita Bnimbley and
Mrs Babe Smith
Sterling City Route

P.S. The time we took to write 
this letter will have to be made 
up so we ll have to burn (he mid
night oil to complete our allot
ment of chores toiday

Foodhandlers Certificates were 
i.<sued to 310 people Friday at the 
last meeting of the school held dur
ing the past week by the Midland- 
lloward-Ector Health Units and 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

The total enrollment for this 
year's school was 366, including' n  j  ^
18 late registrations. This left 347 K 6 0  ^ T O S S  L / D 6 n S  
that were eligible to receive certifi-

Classes Monday

contractor In Peru. She proudly dis
played the picture of her house, a 
lovely. Spanish-style home which | 
Yolanda said is of light blue stuc- j 
co with a red tile roof and a'"lit-| 
tie garden that is not beauty like: 
the one Jean has.”

Yolanda said that the young peo-1 
pie in her country bke to have par-1 
ties. Her friends gave her a party: 
before she left for the United! 
States.

The parties there are much like 
those in the United States with

dan ew  ‘bbd games. Popular dan- 
ceeltfe the bolero, cha-cha-cha and 
a'Peruvian dance, the vals.

American records are the very 
thing there. "Glen Miller and Bil
lie -Mays,”  she said and rolled her 
eyes. “ They are the greatest. I 
love to play them on the player 
.'•ecord.”  she hesitated. "Is that 
what you call it?

Jean corrected her, “ record play- **er,
Yolanda said her father doesn't 

like for her to have dates in which 
she leaves the house, so when a 
boy comes to see her, they stay at 
home and play records aifd dance. 
She isn't allowed to go anywhere 
until 7 at night and then only to 
big parties where she and her boy 
friend are accompanied by her 
cousin.

Jean’s newest and proudest pos- 
scs.sion is a beautiful rug which Yo
landa brought to her. Yolanda’s 
father had the rug made from 
many skins of alpaca and llama 
fur in white and various shades 
of brown — and designed with 
the pattern of a Peruvian Indian 
in the center. She also brought to 
Jean a pair of delicate earrings in 
the shape of long slender fish.

Jean, who works in the supply 
division of the Veteran’s Hospital, 
was proudly showing these pos
sessions to eve^one who wander
ed near the office.

Jean plans to show Yolanda the 
sights around Big Spring and take 
her to Carlsbad Caverns. They are 
also planning a week of fun on a 
dude ranch at Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Asked if she would like to visit

Peru, Jean said, "I  hope I  can 
some day.”

"You had better,”  Yolanda quick
ly added.

Public Hearing 
To Be Held For 
Zone Changes

A meeting looking toward the 
annual Old Settlers Reunion has 
been'called for Saturday at 2 p.m. 
in the County Courtroom.

Morgan Martin, president of the 
association, urged all persons in
terested in the annual event to Jac 
on hand for the planning session. 
Committees will be named for the 
event which is held traditionally on 
the fourth Friday of July at the 
City Park.

Those who have been here 20 
years or more are considered eligi
ble for participation in the reunion.

Cover Garbage Cons, 
Residents Warned

LigeCounty health sanitarian.
Fox, Saturday yarned city resi
dents to watch uncovered garbago 
cans. He said this is now the peak 
season for the gathering of flics. 
• He also issued a warning to city 
business firms to be careful of 
leaky evaporative coolers in t h e  
city’s alleys. He said it would be 
easy for someone to slip and fall on 
the wet pavement.

j

Bomber Downed

Mrs. Arnolds' 
Rites Set Today

the I

2.1?̂  Siln Water Safety

Writes About 
Vets' Benefits

This year's enrollment Is 
second highest in the 
the school which was 
Big Spring in 1946. That year 700 
certificates were issued with 900 
people enrolled. This was the larg
est school ever held anywhere,
Lige Fox, county sanitarian said.
The big enrollment that year was 
caused by the newly-passed city 
ordinance which required all food 
establishmenU to have certificates. Mving program sponsored by the

Since he has been with the coun- ’
ty health unit. Fox said, the en
rollment has been steadily gaining .  -
each year. The first year he was; classw from 6:30 to 7 p.m. 
here, 1952, the enrollment was 145 Sundays,
with 115 receiving certificates. The "  "  “ **

Olen Puckett, water safety chair
man for the’ Howard-Glasscock 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, said Saturday that he 
expects between 25 and 30 students 
at the opening session Monday of 
the summer water safety and life

The water safety program will 
extend through 10 week-^ys—with

daily

next year, 1953, 154 received certif
icates with 195 registered. In 19.54, 
251 certificates were i.ssued with 
an enrollment of 296 and in 1955, 
288 certificates were issued with 
an enrollment of 347.

At this year’s school there were 
3 grocery stores. 4 hospitals, 13 
taverns. 4 school cafeterias, 9 foun
tains. 3 hotels, and 96 restaurants 
represented. There were also 64 
owners or managers present and 
12 visitors.

To the Editor:
I have been reading about ef

forts to cut down on non-service 
connected disability benefits to 
Vetei«ns. I'll bet millions of ene- 
mie* o v e r s e a s ,  to whom we're 
sending billions, are laughing up 
their sleeves on that one. M'hat 
U S. service-connected disabilities 
do these people in other countries 
have? A World War II Vet 

William N. Blansitt 
105 E. l« h

Rites For Drowning 
Victim Scheduled

First class wiO be Monday aR- 
ernoon at the municipal swimming 
pool.

Puckett urged all who have en
rolled to be on hand for the initial; 
meeting. *

Later in the summer it is planned 
to launch similar classes at Forsan 
and at the Cosden Club.

The water safety program is for 
persons who already know hnw to| 
swim. Us object is to teach life 
saving methods and procedure. 
Those who complete the course and 
make sa lis fa ct^  showing will be 
awarded certificates by the Ameri
can Red Cross.

Puckett will be assisted in in
structing the classes by a number 
of Big Spring residents who are 
qualified life savers

Mrs. Dorothy Pearl Arnold. 32, 
wife of W. B. Arnold of Stanton, 
died in a hospital here Friday e u - 
ning. ^

She had been ill with a serious 
heart ailment for the past year. 
Death came at 7 p.m.

Services have bMn set for 3 p.m. 
today at the First Baptist Church 
in Stanton with the Rev. J. F. 
F'ields, Courtney Ba|Uist pastor, 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
E. B.  ̂Coons, pastor in Stanton. 
Burial'will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery at Stanton with River 
Funeral Home in charge of ar-: 
rangements.

Mrs. Arnold had resided in Stan
ton most of her life. She was a 
member of the First B a p t i s t  
Church.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Walker, Stanton; two 
brothers, Dennis Walker, Midland, 
and J. A. Walker Jr., Stanton.

One child preceded her in death.

Public hearing for zone changes 
in the city in two areas will be 
held Monday afternoon at 5:15 p.m. 
in the corporation court room of 
the city hall.

Affected will be a ifeven-block 
area in the southeastern part of 
Big Spring and one block on the 
western e ^ e  of the city.

Previously, the board had called 
for a public hearing after citizens 
had requested the change.

The larger area is hounded by 
Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Young, and 
Settles streets, and the one block is 
on the corner of Harding and W. 
Highway 80.

Citizens in the larger district are 
asking a change from an "A ’ ‘  
zone to a ‘ 'B” . The change will 
convert the area from a one-resi
dent to a two-resident district.

The one-block section is asked to 
be changed to a "C ”  zone. That 
would enable the Order of the Odd 
Fellows to erect a lodge hall in the 
block.

All landowners within the consid
ered areas and all owners within 
200 feel of it must be notified be
fore the public hearing.

The zoning board can only recom- 
mep<j a change however. The city 
commission alone can cau.ve the 
change. The conunisaion will not 
consider it unless it has been rec
ommended by zoning board. The 
commission will be meeting for its 
regular meeting Tuesday dght.

Members of the toning board are 
Mrs. Norman Read. H o r a c e  
Reagan, Mrs. S. P. Jones. Brown 
Rogers, Shelby R e a d ,  Dewey 
Martin. Worth Peeler, and Truman 
Jones. Nine members are author
ized. but presently there are only 
eight members.

HONG KONG, June 23 
Peiping Radio said Communist | 
Chinese antiaircraft fire brought i 
down a Nationalist bomber early i 
today in Kiangsi Province. '

Exp«rt
Truss and Bolt

FITTING
Alto Elastic Stockings 

Cunningham & Philips 
PatroUum Drug Store

Cerebral Palsy, Mental Deficiency 
Can Now Be Treated at Home

Denver, Oolo., SpeclM—Our re
searcher^-have definitely found
the cause and ------------------------
a s u cce s s fu l 
m eth od  of de
te c t in g . p re 
v e n t i n g  and 
corroctlng cere
bral pelty and 
m en ta l d e f i 
ciency In their 
e a r ly  atagtss, 
says  D anvar 
Doctor. And so 
th a t  n o  ch ild  
may ba denied w- •**» 
the benetita o f theee discoveries, 
a home treatment so simple and 
highly illustrated that mothers 
cah traat their own children Is

now available in book form at 
$5—free to mothers who cannot 
pay. Family chiropractors will 
provide any cnlropractlc care 
and guidance need^.

Literature e x p la in in g  these 
great discoveries and the relief 
being given thousands o f victims 
of cerebral palsy, mental defi
ciency, ca n ce r , polio, multiple 
sclerosis, arthritis, tuberculosis, 
e p ile p sy , rh eu m a tic  f e v e r ,  
asthma, headaches and scores of 
other diseases will be sent free 
to you and your friends by the
world-famous Spears Ghlroprac- 
tlc Hospital, Denver. By writing
today you may prevent or elimi
nate u n to ld  tra g ed y  In your 
home.

A
A r e  T h e r e  S e c r e t s  
M e d f c in e ?

in

There are no 
secreu  In 
medicine.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State NaTL Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-S211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2311
HI W. 1st 9L

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

and 
Mixing

Despite anq 
rumors of 
some remark
able and
"secret" discovert^ for the treatm ent of 
disease, its existence is vert̂  doubtful. Everq 
m edical discovery of merit Is made known 
to a ll physicians as rapidly a s  possible.

W« art MW ready it  6# all types 

ef e a te n  grladlag aad mlxlag. 

We have Jeet nelebcd laetalllBf 
a mixer and caa griad aad syrap 
baadlee.

You can  look to your physician with 
confidence and be assured that he will 
employ the latest scientific developments 
while treating your illness. Consult your 
physician and bring your prescription to 
us for compounding.

E. T. TUCKER

Big Spring Groin 
& Comm. Co.

SETTLES DRUG
Aereee Fran the Lacker Pleat

Willard Sullivan, Ownar 
200 E. 3rd Dial 4-5121

\

Funeral for Jame* R Lockhart 
Jr.. 26. who was drowned in a 
stock tank 25 milea north of here 
Thursday afternoon,' will be h^ i 
today.

The rites will be said at the Mt 
Bethel Baptist Church at 2 pm  
with Rev. T, O. McGee, pastor of 
the Church of God in Christ, o(-i 
ficiating. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery under direction of River 
Funeral Home.

Money In The'Mud
TORONTO, June 23 UT-A bag 

containing $2,()49 lies in the mud 
at the bottom of Toronto's Don 
River. Police woto't say where for 
fear of touching off a treasure 
hunt. The thief who stole the 
money from the Industrial Ac
ceptance Corp. safe got panicky 
and heaved K in the river. The 
oext move is up to ihe bonding 
company.

)  o u r  It r t h l i i i f ;  F o r v i v r

i „ F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H Y
We offer professional, dignified wedding-picture serv
ice at reasonable rates. Please make your appoint
ment as far in advance as possible.

R u n n e is

\

0 OCE  ̂ ER
D ia l  4 -2 8 9 1

—  I

YOUR SAVINGS
MAKE A

Better Community
.Savings here at the First Federal Savings k  Loan

Assoicatioa are kept busy all the time, working

(oirard making this community a better place to

live. This busy money Is invested mostly in safe

first mortgage loans on homes, and It travels

thronghont the community from person to per- t

son, benefiting many local workers and resi

dents. Look at the route yout savings take.

You savo part of your rtgular pay chock In a Mvinga 
account at tha First Fadaral.

"Mr. Smith" borrows your savings (and thosa of 
many othar mombars) to financa tha building of his 
homo right hara in Big Spring.

Monay "Mr. Smith" borrows is usad to pay tha build- 
ar, contractor, architect, and other local workers and 
providers of services.

Who than spend monay for home building materials 
or labor, usually right hara at home.

This monay finds its way into tha pay checks of many 
local workers, just like yourself.

And you round out tha cycle by once again,saving 
part of your pay check In First Fadaral,

And, of course, you know your savings account draws 
3 par cant, and is fully protected by government In
surance up to $ 10,000.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION O F. BIG SPRING

500 Main St. Dial 4-4305

Big Sprir
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LAS CRUCtS. N. M _  .Some
how l \e always liked New .Mexi
co The roads arc terrible, gaso
line is high and the less money 
the business houses are making 
Ihe more they try to get yours.

Tliey have a sales tax over here' 
that must bring the state milliens 
of -<iollars a year. About the only 
thing good about it is you've al
ways got plenty of pennies* to feed: 
the patking meters. For instance, if 
you pay $.3.50 for a motel rqoin.' 
the state adds another seven cents' 
to it .'Mmost cNerything you buy 
adds up to an odd figure and you 
get a handful of pciinies in no 
tunc at all . I

K\en with these drawbacks. 1
like the place. The people arei 
nice and the scenery varies from 
green ribbon-like valleys to bar
ren hills, with mesas and a loti 
of leftover parts in between ’
Also most of the state has an un
hurried pace that gives one a
chance to relax and do a little 
thinking, if he is equipped for it

It wouldn’t ho a had state to' 
retire to. except it's hard to make 
a living over here Living costs arc| 
high and wages low. a had com
bination for a poor person 

• « «
New Mexico farmers have 

about the same problems that farm-' 
ers do everywhere One of them' 
IS,the labor .shortage The other 
day in Lovington a farmer came 
to town looking for an irrigation, 
hand He was offering $B a dav.

Someone told him to go to the 
courthouse square where about 30' 
able-bodied men were s i t t i n g  
under Ihe shade trees Alter about 
the lir.sl 10 of them turnert Ihe 
fnrmeri dox ii. one fellow spoke up. 
“ Why, mail, six dollars a day ain't 
no money. I can make that much| 
shooting craps and not even work! 
up an elbow sweat.”  '

The farmer finally got a boy' 
for $7 a day, with the promise! 
he d come into town 12 m i l e s !  
every morning to get the kid and' 
then bring him back in the after-- 
noon 1

• • • !
The Pecos River is still in its|

Usual place, but it's not flowing: 
like it once w as. Twenty years ago I 
this whole valley was pin-cusioned 
with artesian wells, some^of them; 
flowing from 3.(MM) to 4.00C gallons 
a minute. Farmers let the water | 
run every hour of the year, nev-1 
er realising that .someday Ihe v^a-' 
ter would be gone |

Now they’ve got water table troii-'
bic Wells arc being decpeni^, 
and pumping costs are getting 
higher To save water most farm-; 
er.s are leveling -their fields, and . 
some are putting in concrete | 
ditches /

In Roswell I Miet a deputy sher-| 
iff. who looked me over in a cafe 
and a.skcd. * You a Mrangcr here,' 
am tcha. bud’ ”

.-\ftcr he was satisfied that my 
picture didn't decorate any post of
fice wall, he got to talking about 
the water situation in that area, 
lie said the water table had drop- 
lied .so much people were getting 
.scared Not scared only about Ihe 
farmers staying in business but 
about the city's water supply 

■■fNeryliody knows there is a big 
salt layer ju.st under the fresh wa
ter." he said. “ And some wells 
are getting down right on top of it. 
When we liegin to tap that salt 
supply the whole town will be 
plumb without water '*

* # «
.\bout the prettiest valley in Ihê  

southern part of the stale is the 
Hondo. eNpecially in its u p p e r !  
reaches where Ihe pine trees be
gin stretching their necks to sec' 
over Ihe mmintains. One doesn’t i

Carlton Argues For 
Segregation Rights

Although inclement weather — integration from coming about be
cause the Supreme Court says so" 
IS.fallacious

He assured his li.slenrrs he would

rain, wind and lightning — can 
cell«^ his original iilan‘  to ad 
dress an out of-doors audience here 
Friday night. Ross Carlton, cundi 1 continue liis light against Integra-1 
date ior attorney general oliinal- tion and for .states rights but that 
ly launched his campaign with a ' his light will be ni.ade ■•legally'’ ! 
broadcast from a Big Spring radio ( He criticired the Supreme Court
station studio 

Carlton is campaigning on two 
Ivsurs — oppoMtion to inlegralion 
In Texas and demand lor adher 
cncc to ‘ fate's right privileges

by Its refusal to follow precedent 
in its ruling.s. cited the Lact that 
all lawyers must follow precedent i 
and all courts do (ollow precedent | 
with exception of Ihe highest Iri-'

'get to stop and admire the scen
ery much, however, as the high
way is too narrow to pull over to 
one side. And if you slow down' 
loo much while scenery gasing, 
some guy from Texas will run 
over you '

This used to be a great country 
fur apple orchards, but n\any of the, 
older orchards have disappear
ed. Insects were bad and hail
storms damaged the fruit. And they! 
have also had a water.shortage.! 
You can still buy genuine cherry' 
cider along the highway. By us-| 
ing sugar and imitation cherry fla 
vor, they get a lot of mileage out! 
of a few cherries
^   ̂  ̂

at the fecd.slorc near 
the Ruidoso turnout, tq sec Travis 
Hicks, who u.'.ed to be county 
agent down at Robert Lee Hicks 
has built up quite a business. 
There is a lot of poultry near Tula- 
rosa and Hicks has a semi-week
ly feed route, delivering feed, and 
picking up eggs to bring back to 
Ruidoso

¥ ¥ ¥
Just west of Ruido.so a few miles 

on the Roswell-Las Cruces road is[ 
Ihe Indian village of Me.scaloro It' 
is not exactly on the highway but I 
one can go through it by making 
a slight detour. I stopped there ai 
few minutes and saw ahoqt a him-1 
dred Indians and. only five Anglos. I

One man was telling me how the 
Indians ranched on the reserva-j 
tion. Every fall they buy a herd o f  
cattle, then turn them loose on! 
Ihe mountain pastures and forget i 
about them unless a little fresh' 
meat is needed No matter howi 
poor the cattle gel, the . Indians 
hardly every buy anything for them' 
except stock salt.

When selling times comes, the 
Indian bucks hold a big round-up 
everyone gets on a horse and Ihe 
cows are penned .After that the 
cattle trucks come after the live- 
.stock, and the nndians rest up 
during the next eleven and a half 
months.

¥ ¥ ¥
Almost every mam .streef along 

a highway is standardized nowa-, 
days, no matter what town you're' 
in But once you turn off to the. 
side streets and hack streets. the| 
towns are as different as people

About a mile or Xo off the mam 
highw ay here at Las Cruces, there ; 
is an old adobe building o v e r  
150 years old It now houses a cafei 
that .serves 'some of the finest 
Mexican food in the Southwest It 
IS called La Posla. and the memi 
has some printing on it about the 
place having pla>ed host to Billy 
the Kid Kit Carson and Rancho 
Villa No date was mentioned 
when these farnous gunmen slopped 
there, but probably it wasn t the 
same night

Also. I learned that the world's 
most noted traveler. Kilroy, had 
slopped long enough in some town 
to marry and beget a son On the 
register were familiar but slightly 
altered' words “ Kilroy, Jr . was 
here "

Council Fire 
Will Terminate 
Scouts' Camp

The YMCA’s Indian Day Camp 
will be terminated Wednesday I 
night with a family picnic and 
council fire at the city park i

The program will begin at fi 30 
p.in. with the council fire following 
the picnic. At Ihe fire, each of the 
• tribes”  will present a stunt. The 
honor camper will also be an
nounced Wednesday night

The Day camp began last Mon
day. and during tlic first live days 
of the school, only three absences 
were reported Twenty eight young
sters are registered

During the three da>s this week, 
the group will be making trips 
to the city lakes. Moss Creek, and 
Signal .Mouiilain (Monday' and to 
Scenic Mountain ' Tuesday'. As 
during the first week, each day’s 
ses.sion will be from 8 a m until 
3 p m.

No swimming periods will be 
given this week

f'or the youths. Ihe day began 
at 8 a m. at the Y.MCA and from 
there they were taken to the city 
park for their activities. This in
cluded wor.ship serv ices, pioneer 
periods, handicraft, play times, 
lunch, singing, rest time, arch
ery and Indian lore, and hikes

The day ’s program is ended each | 
afternoon with a council ring at 
4'45 p.m

Parenls of Ihe boys are urged ' 
to attend Ihe Wednesday night pro
gram

Tonsilitis Leader 
In Disease Report

Tonsilitis was the new loader in| 
diseases in Howard County with 85 
cases being reported to the City- 
County Health Unit this past week 
liastroenteritis dropped down to 
second with 35 cases.

Other diseases reported w e r e  
pneumonia 22. diarrhea 21, upper 
respiratory 20, influenza 18, strep 
throat 13, measles 12. pertussis 
chickenpox. mumps and roseola 
2 each and impetigo 1

Sea Study Planned
ROMK. .tune 23 -.fi — Italian 

scienli.sls will make a two-month 
survey of Ifve Eastern Mediterra- 
ne.-in sea floor this summer to 
study prehistoric animal remains

Jess Thornton
GENEKAL INStltANCE 

ALTO LOANS 
Prtroleaiii Bwlldlag 

ou t 4-4T7I

I want to talk to ô̂ l al>out the jl’onat in the land 
one vital and ronnvclliag issue In' “ There arc but two courts knovtn 
this whole campaign That jssiie m legal annal.s.”  ht- declared
can be staled in one word — .srgre- 
g.ition ■* Carlton t o l d  li I s radio 
li -teners

•'which are not responsible to amt 
Ivuiind by the will of Ihe people 
One of these was Hitler’s tnbunal

He commendi-d the St.vle Demo — the other the eleven man In 
cr.Mie Executive Committee f o r  hunal winch hands down decisions 

’’ ^recognizing Itie iinportancc of today in Russia." 
segregation i*- iie to Ihe voters ol j He drlcarcd the Supreme Court 
Texas”  He called attention to the in its nilmg on desegregation did 
a«tion of Ihe committee in plaring , not say there was anything wrong 
on the h.xllot for July 28 a refer- with Ihe existing l.iw which has 
rndum on Ihe que.stion of forced been upheld six times earlier hy 
Integration of white and negro chil-'olher courts
dren the Supreme Cmirt eoiild

' I think this vv.is a signituant find to say w.is simply that ‘we 
as well as hi.sionc .iction on the have louiid limes have' changed 
part of the Stale Drmocrnlir Com No f.nill v>iih the law — j u s t  
millec ”  sjiid Ihe .speaker "I .i-k cliangirg lim es”  
you. when ever have you veen Ihe I He closed his speech with a dc 
platform of a candidate ter 't;<ie fense of stale rights and pledge 
office incorporated in ntficial hat to his lisirners that if fleeted at 
lot' .And yet this is what Ihe Slate torney general he would fight 
Denioeratic Executive Commiliee | ceaselessly ' for Texans to have 
has done, m effect hy ordering ; the right to run their own affairs." 
these three que.stions '(orred inie | C.irlton had originally scheduled 
gralion of while and Negro school this opening eampaign speech for 
rhildrcn. stronger laws against in Ihe out of doors Later, as elotid*
lerniarnagc; and Ihe i-sue of in
terposition' oil Ihe li.-illol ■’

rolled up and rain began to pelt 
down. It was temporarily planned

He launched a hitter attack on in move Ihe program to the dis 
Hie S’lpreme Court of the U. S jlrn i eotirt room. At Ihe last min- 
rharging it is ''siradily moving in u*e. he elected to abandon all at 
on the people o( Texas ”  He warn tempts at a pvihlic appearance and 
ed this Ls another evanvplc ot the go to Ihe studio arid speak frotn 
growing tendency to rentr.ihralion Iheie
of power in Wa.shinglon Carlton j He wa» presented to the R ig  
said the argument often adv aneed Spring audienee hv Rov Bruce. 
' that nothing ran be done In kerp | mayor pro-tem of Big Spring

D o n 't

do it j 
yourseitl
•  MavKe vnu can safety undertake a few minor 
home repairs—but d on ’t try dangerous "hom e 
medication.”  See your D octor—accept his ex
perienced cou nsel—and bring his prescrip
tions to this Rtliable pharmacy for our prompt 
and precise com pounding

Delivery 
At No Extra 

Charge!

GOUND PH ARM ACYWAYNt COUMO. r. a. c. A.
419 MAIN PHONE 4-5232  

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

JX.

More Arkansas Travelers At Knox Boat Co.

. y

¥. S

I " Mr, J. B. Knox, ownor of tho Knox Boat Company at 608 I .  3rd Strael, ortparat te unload anethar transport 
load of "Arkansas Traveler" boats, soma of the twenty new boats to be used by the "Sporttmen'i Paradise," 
opening soon at Lake J. B. Thornes. Mr. Knox invites everyone to see his complete line of "Arkanses Travelar" 
boats, Evinrudt Motors and other equipment he hat in stock.

WATCN WARDS fOR M . Extrasl '* t

/4

J '

- T - .X

S 2 .

Beginner’s 7-piece spin-fishing outfit
The thrill of spinning for lest thon $9. RO D — Sport King 2-pc. 6 ’2" 
solid glass; compositiorv cork grip; olumirsym reel rirsgs. REEL— full 
boil pick up, adjustable drog, anti-reverse. LINE — two 100 yd. 
spools of 6*lb. monofilament line. LURES— 3 Airex spin lures.

6 6
U tu o l U .7 S

Usual 2 .70  Heddon Lures
Bolt, spin costing 
luras. Discontinuad 
colort. 2  ¥ .9 9 '

4 .2 5  Boot Sofety Cushion

3.44C o o tl G u ard  op- 
provad Vinyl covars. 
20-oz. Kapok fill. llB lta S ’

Usuol 3 .29  pour spout Jug

2 . 6 6
kvsulolad; kaaps con- 
lants cold or hot. Urv 
braokobla Imar.

89c Folding Comp Stool

' orouodhema Hordwiood 66cFor comping, picnics or 
orouodhema Hordwrood 
froma with canvas covar.

(i

A

V/'

Adult's motor booting Vest
(at le ft)— Coast Guard Approved I

Kopok filling in Vinyl plotfic bogs. _  _ _
Adjustoblastrops .Orange,graan. ^  m j T
Child’sSwim Vest for ages to I?  w  ■ ■ v  
Kopol filled. Orange only 2.98

f

Aluminum Ice Chest 
with sondwich troy

USUAL
tees

nberglou inawlorion re- 
foins cold lofvgar. Tight 
rubber covar teal. 3000 
cu. in. storage I

I

l i ) -

6-Boll Croquet Set 
on rollowoy rock

JSiUSUAL
toes

8-in. pro size mallets. 
Enameled pkitlic bolls. 
Cooled steel orchei 
4-BAU SET........... A 44

^•I’ocket Badminton Set 
Pine for party fun

12“USUALii.es

Lominoted from# rock, 
ets, wroven nylon string. 2 
double presses, 2 birds, 
net, poles, stokes.

/ .

Aluminum 14' Foredeck Boot
Aluminum 14 ft, feredeck boat. Styro
foam flotation for safaty. Non-skid 
floor. Motors to 33-HP. Also moldtd 
plywood and fiberglass boats.

$499 Electric 25 H.P. Sea King

^ I
eirrtnr starling Gearshift Twin with S-|al gas tank For rruiaert. 

staler-skling \utnnialir rewind starter Twist-grip Ihreltle. Shtfls 

neutral tn lt*rwnrd. reverse Cushiened rnolnr mnunts la slap 

nnise and sihralinn

25 H.P. Manual Starter . $399 
12 H.P. Electric Starter . $2.99

- .1
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Headline Twosome

Cijy Employes 
Vote To Accept 
Social Security

Artrrtt .Marilyn Monrof and pla>’wriKht Arthur MIlIrr arr pictured as they revealed plans to marry— 
.Marilyn in hallway outside her New York vacation apartment and Miller in Washington, where he was 
on stand before the Mouse Committee on I'n-Amerlcan Activities. They said they’ll wed “ before July 13“  
In either New York City or Rosbury, Conn.

City employes voted 76-16 Fri
day in favor o f accepting Social 
Security. The actual acceptance 
will be left to the city commis
sion however, which meets Tues
day.

The commission on Feb. 26 had 
okayed a plan for holding a refer
endum among city employes to de
cide if they wanted Social Securi
ty. Presently, city workers are on
ly covered by a state municipal re
tirement program.

A bill passed by the last , stated 
legislature opciWd the way for S^ 
cial Security among city employ
es.

The referendum was called and 
Social Security workers explained 
the system to the city employes. 
Under the system, employes will 
continue to pay five per cent into 
the state retirement fund and an 
additional two per cent to Social 
Security.

The vote Friday was to give 
the city commission an idea of the 
employes’ wishes. The commis
sioners will have the final word.

SIGNS GROWING

GOP May Retain 
Ike As Candidate

AWOL Airman 
Found Hanged

ARABAHO. Okla.. June 23 i.f '- 
•\n AWOL airman from Sheppard 
.Air Force Base at'Wichita Falls,

Attendant Survives 
When Auto Pins 
Him Against Wall

Pinned against a masonry wall 
by an automobile, Paul Chandler, 
.■», of 200 South Nolan survived 
the ordeal and was in a satisfac
tory condition late Saturday eve
ning.

Chandler was helping to guide a 
,car on a grease, rack at Jones &

Serious Setbacks Threaten
NATO On 2 Vital Flanks

■ I

HAPPILY WED? YOU'RE 
LUCKIER tH A N  YOU TH INK

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., WV- Happily married? if so, you’re _ 
an exception, says Samuel G. Kling.

Kling, Baltimore lawyer and author of several books on mar- 
.rlage, told the Maryland State Bar Assn, yesterday unhappy mar- 
Iriages far outnumber blissful unions.
* “ For every four marriages, there is one divorce,”  he said in 
a speech at the annual convention of lawyers. "And of the three 
remaining marriages, only one is really happy.

“ The other two are marriages that are merely tolerated for 
one reason or another.

“ Some couples remain unhappily wed because of religious 
scruples, some for the sake of children, others from sheer inertia, 
some because of cowardice or lack of gumption, some for reasons 
of vanity, status or prestige.

“ Fifty years ago marriage was for life. Today, the average 
duration of marriage is about 10 years. In almost half of a test 
survey of 81,000 divorces made in 1949, the marriage lasted five 
years or less”

Kling told the lawyers he is convinced that “ youUiful mar
riages are an important factor in our shocking divorce rate.’ ’

“ The grim fact is that in a marriage where both parties are 
20 br younger the divorce rate is over 14 per cent higher than the 
normal rate,”  he said.

“ But where the bride and groom are between 21 and 25, divorces 
accur in only six per cent of the cases.”

Kling proposed a sweeping study of marriage and divorce laws, 
especially those which make youthful marriages possible.

Egypt, Iceland Provide 
Headaches For Allies

Bt Til* AiMClalwt Ptmi 
Repubhcaiu, with their nomi

nating convention plans set re
ceived more encouragement Sat
urday that President Eisenhower 
will remain their candidate in No
vember.

The President’s doctors said he 
continues to progress satisfactori
ly and should be able to leave 
Walter Meed Army Hospital at 
Washington in about a week.

winner should stage 
stop”  campaign.

Republicans, also meeting in 
Washington.' chose Gov. Arthur B 
Langlie of Washington to keynote 
the nominating conclave .starting 
ui San Francisco Aug. 20.

The. group also picked Sen Wil
liam F Knowland of CaUfornia. 
Senate minority leader, as tem
porary chairman; Rep Joseph W. 
Martin of Massachusetts, House

“ whistle hanged from a bam Jones Service Station at 18th and

Secretaries Hear 
Of Missile Danger

ratter today. Sheriff Albert Gorsh- 
ing said.

Gor.-'hing identified the man Ssj 
Airman The^ore Keeler, 17, of A l-! 
bion, Mich,

Gregg when the car suddenly lurch
ed and rammed him into the woll.

He was rushed in a N’alley-Pickle 
ambulance to .Medical Arts Hospi
tal. His physician said his condi
tion was satisfactory although he 
was being watched closely for anyThe l>ody was found in a barn on

the Leo Newman farm, 6 miles signs of internal injury. In addi- 
east of here. The .sheriff .said .Mrs. tion he had sustained a badly bruis- 
Newman and her daughter. Wilma, 'ed right arm and was in considcr- 
18. .picked up Keeler about two able pain.
wc-ek.s ago when he was hitchhik-, Police Chief C I, Rogers, who 

O . Ih, D ^ . U c  A d U l l S l  ‘  Tli^ , . ,d  C h.ndl„, a . a.-
Stevenson’s strength in delegate ,„ d  Prescott Bush of Connec 
votes pledged or otherwise com- ticut, as platform c o m m i t t e e  
mitted stood at 3014. In second chaimian
ilacc was Estes Kefauver whoICS A .. . . . .I I  . . . .  I A* '•’ f  Democratic conven-

^  Harriman opening in Chicago Aug 13.
third with 1104. itTiairman Butler has m.-ipped a

Eisenhower discussed political | schedule looking toward seli-ction 
matters yesterday, report^ly for of a presidential candidate during 
the first time since his illness He the meeting’ s third day 
met with his chief aide, Sherman

hired as a fannhand 
Gorshing said Wilma found Keel

er after he failed to appear for his 
meal last night

*'3* tendant. was in a squatting posi
tion in front of the car and motion
ing to Gilbert White. 40, of 1204 W. 
3rd as White attempted to drive the 
car on the rack. Rogers said it

Boy Asks Puppy 
To Be Returned

Adams, and got a fill in on GOP 
convention plans.

But there was still no word 
from the President himself as to 
his intentions

Press Secretary James C. Hag-

Indiana Politics 
Coming To Head

QUANTICO, Va., June 23 CT- 
Gen. Thomas D. White, acting 
chief of the Air Force, told a top- 
level Defense Department meet
ing today that information “ clear
ly indicates" that Russia could 
have significant strength in ocean- 
spanning missiles by 1<)60

In talking to a session of the de
fense secretaries’ annual confer
ence—which includes both the ci
vilian and military leader.^—White 
also expressed concern over ef
forts to devise ways of countering 
an attack made by Intercontinen
tal Ballistic Missiles.

He called “ critical * the require-
appeared White had mistakenly i nienl to provide an effective mis 
pres.scd the accelerator instead of **1® defense. While declared that 
the brake .when Chandler signaled' development of both countermis-

i PALF.ST1NE. June 23 -
. “ Please bring my puppy back to

INDIANAPOLIS. June 23

for a stop.
A small wooden cabinet, which 

might have served in some degree 
as a cushion, was crushed as the 
jumper pinned him across the up
per abdomen and against the wall. 
Chandler did not lose conscious- 

i ness and remained in good .spirits.
Indiana s delegates to both nation- The mishap cKCurred at about 6.30 
al conventions and candidates for - pm .
('. S. senator, governor and minor

Tiairman L e o n w  Mail inai r j-  ̂ j^ter pubhshed by the Palestine.Mate offices will be named next I a • - • ■
n ! !  IW conventions with na- 3  A l F m e f l  H u f tcandidate was not discussed. up ‘ '

The Republicans plan e m p h a s i s ( h e  Tennes.s«-e C.Jopv- 
®r. television appearances with a ! Corsicana highway, in his black 
few quick trips, based on the a.s- pord. June 20th a m . please bring 
sumption Eisenhower will be their, her back to me’’ 
candidate. | “ Her name is Jeanie She Is go-

Representatives m the three ing to find puppies on my birthday 
Democratic candidates meeting in Aug 6.
W ashington with NaUonal O iair ’ If you won t bring her back to oT‘ South"'Bi^iid'.. hit
man Paul M Butler agreed the me. be gb.>d to her. 1 love hvr. | , ^  cx-N«tional Chairman'm i

Frank E. McKinney of Indianap-
oll.s

lional implications. _  s k i  • i
Democrats will meet Tuesday] 1 0  R 0 3 Q  A ^ I S n 3 p  

and Rrpuhlirans Friday at the;
Fairgrounds Coliseum here Bothj ANTONIO. June 23 v?
conventions are onc-day affairs. .Three Randolph AFB airmen, tw o. ••

Behind the scenes in the Demo- o/ them twins planned to celebrate | i.ige White, Burke didn't make

silo systems and protective shel
ters “ must be given high priority.” '

The general, in the text of his 
remarks which were made public, 
did not offer an estimate of when 
the American IBM program might 
become significant. However, of
ficial statements and testimony by 
missile experts in the past have 
produced estimates varying from 
two to five years.

Another military chief. Adm Ar- 
Icigh Burke, also had a somber 
warning. 'The chief of naval opera
tions predicted that Russia would 
have missiles to be launched from 
ships and s u b m a r i n e s  “ very

funds such as is proposed in sena
torial recommendations for more 
Air Force funds. A prime argu
ment for at least part of that in
crease has been to step up produc
tion of the BS2s.

Secretary of the Air Force 
Quarles was asked by newsmen 
t^ ay  whether, in view- of existing, 
u n u ^  funds, the Air Force would 
need- new money authorization 
from Congress to push up produc
tion. Wilson previously had said 
the total of all defense can-yover 
money now is about 10 billion 
dollars.

Quarles said that "a  little less 
than half”  of the 10 billion dollars 
is in, Air Force unspent money.

He was asked if the Defen.se De
partment or Air Force would have 
authority to transfer some of the
unspent funds from items present-1 other Western 
ly tagged, to the B52 program | Premier Gamal

Quarles replied that “ it is In the 
authority of the Department of De
fense to reprogram”  the money 
for BS2 production use. then added 
quickly that ” I'm not saying we 
would do this without going to 
Congress”  for approval of a fund 
transfer. That, said Quarles, would 
be “ contrary to practice ’ ’

WASHINGTON. June 23 (^ T h e  
North Atlantic Alliance t o d a y  
faced a threat of serious setbacks 
on its northern . and southeastern 
flanks. . , ,

State and Defense Department 
officials closely watched the trend 
of events in two widely separated 
countries — Iceland and Egypt. 
Some officials hope that the de
feats which the Western Powers, 
and particularly the United States, 
face can still be averted. Some 
are more pessimistic.

All agree that if the United 
States has to give up its air base 
in Iceland or if Russia gets a 
stranglehold on the economy or 
on the political life of Egypt the 
Soviet grand strategy of disuniting 
the free world will have scored 
notable victories.

The two situations which a r e  
causing deep concern are these:

ICELAND—The citizens of the 
North Atlantic island go to the 
polls tomorrow to elect a new Par
liament. The major issue in the 
campaign has been the presence 
of United States troops at the 
Keflavik Air Force Base. Several 
parties, including the powerful 
Progressive group, want to force 
the United States to evacuate the 

; base. The first-ranking Conserva- 
i live party would not force with
drawal but has ^een unable to 
meet the Progressive challenge 
head-on.

The Icelandic government has 
already presented t h e United 
States with a demand to begin 
negotiations on withdrawal Aug. 1. 
The elections could result in that 
demand being modified. But offi
cials here doubt that' the voting 
will change Iceland’s attitude to
ward foreign troops very much, 
e.specially since the demand for 
Withdrawal is based on the argu
ment that the friendly behavior of 
the Bulganin-Khrushchev regime 
in Russia has greatly lessened the 
danger of war. ThR. it is argued, 
the full staffing of the ISO-million- 
dollar U. S. base is no longer 
necessary.

EGYPT—The Egyptian situation 
is vastly different but the threat 
it presents is somewhat similar. 
Unlike Iceland, Egypt is not a 
member of the Atlantic or any 

alliance. Under 
Abdel Nasser it

to keep him out of the Soviet 
camp. The situation is complicat
ed and delicate.

The central problem for action 
now is the proposed $1,300,000,000 
high dam on the Nile at Aswan. 
The United States, Britain and the 
World Bank offered last Decem
ber to help Nasser launch this 
huge project, one of the greatest 
in all history.

Subsequently it was understood 
that Nasser had subsUmtially ac
cepted the Western project, leav
ing a few loose ends to be nego
tiated. About two months ago he 
suddenly injected an element of 
delay which changed the basis of 
the deal. He* announced that he 
wanted to negotiate a water agree
ment with the Sudan before rather 
than after starting construction. 
The dam would back water into 
the Sudan section of the Nile but 
the work could have started.

Nasser had been taking arms 
from Communist Czechoslovakia, 
under a deal sponsored by Russia, 
since last fall. He had received, 
but said he had not seriously con
sidered. a Russian offer to help 
him build the dam. This spring 'he 
suddenly recognized Communist 
China although he knew this would 
create bitter resentment in the 
United States.

THE WEEK
convention will be con-, their 23rd anniversaries today but'pyijijp prediction he might

between National Chairman were hospitalized after their car j have on the similar American ef-
a bridge and turned over

YouAg Peoples' Groups 
To Meet At Baptist Camp

On the Repubbean side is a bat
tle between Gov. George N Craig 

I and the forces of Sen William E

, ,  c- .  . '3 firld
milM south of San Antonio on| Howeier. a Nutt official in tes- 
Highway **• . , i tifying earlier this year before a

niost seriously inju^r^ congressional committee disclosed 
U rgilLee, 19 Aynard and GordM ; Naw expects to have two

(Continued from Page 1)
assist in the preliminary planning. 
Some action may be coming up be
fore long on this matter.

White, the twins,
and bruises.

suffered cuts;

O\er«200 Intermediate girls are Their activities will end Saturday 
expected at the Baptist Disinct 8 . afternoon. Rev. .Maple Avery, pas- 
encampment here thu week. 'lo r  of Fast Fourth Baptist, will be 

Programs for the girls, mem- their camp pa.stor 
bers of the Girls Auxiliary, a : The week of July I the camp wiU 
church organization, will b e g i n

Jenner. The Jenner forces are led
in the -talc by Lt Gov. Harold W 
Handley, who is seeking the nom
ination for gmemor. Craig can't 
sue reed him.self

STORM
(CMtiaeed ireoi Page 1)

Butler favors S Hugh Dillin, tie more than a tenth of an inch and

Monday at 4 30 p m. with most of 
the girls exp ects  to arrive prior 
to that time.

Girls' and boys* groups will be 
using the camp through the sum
mer, w ith one group of boys 
bas ing held their encampment last 
week.

For the coming five days. Mrs 
Grover Little, OlKsa, will be serv
ing as director. Mrs. Little is Dis
trict GA leader. Rev. A B Light- 
foot. Odessa, is camp pastor, and 
Mrs Lee Roebuck will be camp 
mi.ssionary. She is a missionary to 
the Indians in Arizona.

Camp will end Friday noon.
As the intermediate girls are 

leaving Friday, young people from 
First Baptist Church, .Midland, will 
be arriving at the camp south of 
Big Spring for a reUgious retreat.

not he UM'd. hut July » jv imr 
Royal Ambassadors, a boy*’ group, 
will use It. lur Inc day.-, start
ing July 16. junior girl.- will h._.e 
their encampment, and July . 
a Latin American youth ^amp will 
be held.

On July 30 and 31, the Sun
beams. an organization for pri
mary-age children, will have the 
camp.

The Rig Spring Baptist A.s:>ocia

Petersburg lawyer, for the Demo-1 some others with two inches
cratic nomination (nr gosernor and 
h'is prestige will suffer if Dillin 
loses

European Rioters 
March On Casbah

ALGIFRS, Algeria. June 23 ^  
Fifteen hundred European rioters 
marched on the Casbah today, 

tion will sponsor a camp for under- clamoring for arms against Mos- 
privileged boys Aug. 7, 8 and 9 , lem rebels who use the old Arab 

The past week. 64 boys and men quarter as a base for hit-and-run
attended Ihe intermediate R.\ en
campment. Sen ing as their camp 
director was And Jones. .Notrees 
Mrs. Frank Edwards, a medical 
worker in Africa, wa.s the c.amp 
missionary, and Rev J. A. I’hil- 
pot, Odessa, was pastor.

attacks
I Violence erupted at the edge of 
the Casbah. Two .Moslems and 
one European were reported in
jured. A Moslem accused of firing 
nt a European was killed by a 

' policeman

Seven /issues Emerge As
Governor's Race

By BAVE CHEAVENS
Aaaocutad Pr«u Btafl Wriur

Seven issues have emerged as 
the key points in Texas’ six-man 
governor's race, with many can
didates apparently in general 
agreement on several of then'.

This became apparent Saturday, 
five weeks before the July 28 pri- 
mery. Plenty of time remains 
for candidates to inject new is- 
anes.

Attention has centered on these 
questions; Democratic party loyal
ty, scandals in the state govern
ment, 'segregation p l u s  related 
slate’s rights matters, soil and wa
ter conservation especially water, 
state highway financing, old age 
pensions and convention control.

Most candidates have soft-ped
alled discussion of covention con
trol, but it is closely Unked with 
the Democratic party loyalty is
sue which Is striking fire. Man
agers of major candidates are 
working hard backstage to remind 
their partisans to vote at the pri

The gauge al Howard County 
Junior College had 31, one on 
Virginia Street, a quarter of a mile 
away, had .5, and one on Lincoln 
Street, hardly a quarter of a mile 
from either of these had an inch. 
Homes in the southwest part of 
town got an inch and some two, 
while those to the south in the 
5>ilver Heels area had 1.8 inches. 
The Lockhart Addition, on the old 
San^Aagelo Highway, reported 14 
inches, but to the southwest El
bow had only 8 of an inch. Lo
max reported from .25 to 40 of 
an inch, but to the west in Martin 
County there was an inch.

Fourteen miles northwest of 
town a report of 2 2 inches w4s 
receiied. and Bill Mcllvain meas
ured 1.5 inches on the Wilkerson 
ranch. One spot on the Andrews 
Highway had two inches and Hart
wells 14 Above and west of Fair- 
view as much as two inches fell, 
while at Moore, six miles to the 
northwest there was only half an 
inch.

Garden City* received half an 
inch,.while ranches in WTstern and 
northwestern Gla.s.scock got an 
inch. The east half of the coun
ty got half an inch or less. There 
was no excess of wind accompany
ing the storm in this area.

As far northeast as Luther and

shins converted by late 1958 which 
will be used for testing the Navy’s 
.luoiter intermediate range—1.500 
miles—ballistic missile. The im
plication here wa.s that the mis
siles themselves would be ready 
for trials by then 

White told the conference that 
the ,\ir Force is planning on dis
persing the hca\y and medium 
bomber wings of the Strategic Air 
Command to reduce s'ulnerahltity 
to sudden attack In connection 
with this, the Air Force is consid
ering transferring SAC units now 
located near exposed coastal areas 
to "more inland positions.”  White 
said

Along with this. White said, is a 
plan to move some of the medium 
bomber units to “ more northerly”  
bases in order to put them within 
reach of more potential targets.

The Air Force already has dis
closed that it will expand Ihe num
ber of long-range, heavy B.S2 jet 
bombers in each wing from the 
present 30 to a tot.sl of 45 

Secretary of Defense Wilson in
dicated earlier this- week that this 
could be done under the existing 
production program of the Air 
Force, without need for additional

Farmers are getting explana 
lions of the soil bank program 
It boils down to this $18.75 
for each acre retired from the cot
ton allotment. 'Dawson County 
will get $23 an because of high
er yields). If it doesn't ram, and 
quick, most producers will go the 
maximum of 50 per cent of their 
allotment and collect the payment 
(or this year.

has proclaimed neutrality as be 
tween the Soviet and Western 
blocs.

The danger is that with Russia 
encouraging hit dreams of lading 
the Arab world, Nasser’s nm ral- 
ity is breaking down into pro- 
Soviet policy.

The ^ viet gain, should this hap
pen, is easily defined If .Moscow 
can succeed by a combination of 
blandishments, guns and economic 
help in making Eg>-pt a virtual 
Soviet satellite, Moscow will dom
inate the strategic *Suez ^anal. It 
will outtlaali the whole line of 
Mediterranean defenses which the 
Western Powers h a v e  built up 
through the NATO membership of 
Greece and Turkey and through 
the British • sponsored Baghdad

This week Russia's new foreign 
minister, Dmitri Shepilov, joined 
Nasser at Cairo in celebrating the 
end of Britain’s long occupation of 
the Suez Canal. His presence ap
peared to .symbolize t h e  emer
gence in one of the most important 
Middle Fa.stem countries of Soviet 
power and influence.

The incident shocked oflicial 
Washington.

Nasser 'Wins' 
Egyptian Vote

is anchored on

R a l p h  Yarborough of Austin CoiAnittee ignored the plea
Daniel R.B;r‘ "g«;d'‘ sl^wxr.rwerrVep^rt. 

dictate in the governors race, al-,the target of many barbs. He . u , , . * ' n o  sowific
fK/vtials Qar t̂ pi/sn T̂ finigtl'a tnesn.. i linlrB Ikn-niasl \a*ith fx/ifTilnietml inn *though Sen. Price Daniel's man
agers claim he will get much sup
port from that wing as well as 
from tho conservatives.

Yarborough has made Daniel's 
party loyalty the center of daily 
attacks. Daniel has defended his 
defection to the GOP and Presi
dent Eisenhower in 1952

Yarborough has also constantly 
■reminded his listeners that he wa.s 
the only candidate for governor 
who backed the Lyndon Johnson 
mr»dcration p r o g r a m  Yarbo
rough's appearance at Thk Dallas 
convention touched off two noisy 
demonstrations

Reuben Senlcrfitt, Yarborough 
and former Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel 
concentrated considerable fire on 
Daniel.

Senterfitt, openly conservative, 
has frequently hit the legality of 
Daniel'r candidacy. He said the

links Daniel with administration 
of the veteran’s land program in 
his speeches calling for a house- 
cleaning at Austin 

Need (or government reform Is 
one thing all the candidates ap
parently agree on 

This IS also true of water sav
ing, good roads, and increased old 
age pensions, in broad general 
terms

J Kvells H a l e y ,  O'Daniel ai^ 
Senterfitt hammered hard in their 
resistance to integration of whites 
and Negroes in schools, Daniel 
says let the local school districts 
decide what is best for their*»chools 
on desegregation.

Yarborough has said he opposes 
forced integration.

,1.1. Holmes, the Austin contract
or, calls chiefly for a cleanup in 
government at Austin but lately 
has concentrated on sleuthing to 
find the person responsible for

amounts.
At Forsan W. B. Dunn meas

ured .65 of an inch and said it was 
heavier immediately to the south. 
An electrical charge hanged into a 
kitchen sink while Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gressett stared nearby. 
They wore- unscathed and dam
age wds light

Texas Electric ^ v i c e  measiir-

senator must resign his federal the booby-trap auto bombing of a

ed .1.5 at its switching station 
east of town. .25 at its plant on 
NE 2nd Street. 1 .5.5 at Otischalk 
in .southeast Howard. 1.85 at Mor
gan Creek .Station. 1 10 at Colora
do City with big hailstones. .70 at 
Sweetwater, a trace at Snyder, 
light rain at Lamesa, and 1 97 at 
Odessa.

Stanton had good showers, an 
inch or more

Lake J B Thomas did not bene
fit. although there were hard, 
widely separated showers In the 
area Lake Colorado Ckly increas-

niary t h e n  attend the precinct post to be eligible to run In the I veteran's land scandal witness aticd  its level to of a foot to reach 
coBTenilens. Ipnmary, but the State Executive 1 Brady 'elevation 2,065

Sought
Alfred WIiMB (abeve), 21, Lea- 
vltUbarg. OIiIb, track driver. Is 
sought (or killing two of his fit- 
ters-in-law and a girl he allegedly 
kidnaped from n lovers-Une car 
near Youngstown, Ohio. Wilton 
has a police reenrd for afsanlt 
and robbery and wni relensed 
recently from jail on a wife beat
ing charge.

I. G. Sims, manager of the VA 
Hospital and who is heading down 
the home stretch of a long career

Pact, which 
Turkey.

Reports coming f r o m  Cairo 
through both news and diplomatic 
channels said today that Nasser 
would prefer to avoid much deeper 
involvement with the Soviet Union 
He is described as being aware of 
a dangerous threat to his real na
tional independence.

Yet he has already gone so far 
on a pro-Soviet Unc that he has 
aroused strong antagonisms in

in VA service, is going to a 700- Washington and Ixindon and made 
bed hospital in Arizona. Return- it difficult (or officials of the two 
Ing here as manager and director Western governments to take the 
of professional senices will be ‘ steps which Nasser may require 
Dr. Jackson Fnedlander, now in

CAIRO, Egypt, June 23 (W—Un
official repurU from voting cen
ters tonight indicated a huge ma
jority had marked a little red cir
cle (or Premier Gamal Abdel Nas
ser in Egypt's “ yes or no”  elec
tion of a president.

Great numbers of the 5.720,800 
registered voters, including wom
en for the first time, voted ihrouch 
out the nation today in Egypt s 
first election in seven years. .\t 
the same time they were asked to 
vote on a new constitution that 
will transform Egypt’s govern
ment from a nine-man military 
^ n r i l  to a civilian system gov
erned by laws

Official results are not expected 
to be known until tomorrow.
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Water consumption still continues 
at near peaks, and probably will 
until the new water bills are mail
ed. Some have asked how come 
city wells are used on occa.sion 
That’s because the city's filtration 
system is not large enough now 
'but it is being enlarged) to meet 
the peak demands, so the wells 
are operated for brief duration to 
close the gap.

jTrail Is Cold In 
Quadruple Slayings

Millage Baker has been signed 
as a specialty act for the annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo — the first to be announced. 
All of which is a reminder that the 
big show on Aug. 1-2-3-4 isn't much 
more than a month away.• • •

D. M. McKinney had accepted 
the assignment as campaign chair
man for the United Fund, Champ 
Rainwater, president, announced 
at the trustees meeting. Few men 
know more about the mechanics of 
the UT than McKinney for he did 
a whale of a lot of the spadework 
which made Its first campaign 
a success.

Posse Loses Trail 
Of Killer Of Three

WARREN, Ohio. June 23 (gi -  
Men on horseback, highway pa
trolmen lit airplanes and scores of 
armed possemen afoot failed today 
to pick up the trail of a burly truck 
driver who shot three women to 
death near here Thursday night 

Through rough rural country 
west bf here, more than 100 men 
searched for Alfred Wilson, 37. 
They concentrated the hunt near 
Windham where the body of Wil 
son's third victim. 17-year-oId 
Nancy Worthington, was found.

Roadblocks were set up between 
there and Cleveland after two boy 
hitchhikers reported seeing 'i man 
they thought might be Wilson.

TTie manhunters moved cautious
ly in pursuit of the kill-crazed Wil
son, a sturdy, S-foot-9 200-pouiider

WASHINGTON. June 23 oB -  
Police were still casting about on 
cold trails today for clues to the 
murder by two's of (our young 
girls near here in the past year.

Twice in 12 months some of 
these same police, angry and frus
trated, have attended double fu
nerals for lives snuffed out ap
parently without cause.

This week they stood before the 
open graves of Mary Elizabeth 
Fellers, 18, of Baltsville. Md., and 
her chum. Shelby Jean Venable, 
16, of North Laurel, and heard the 
Rev. F. A. Perry, a Baptist, say:

“ Some things we do not under
stand. This is one of them."

A year ago, they stood before 
the graves of Nancy Mari# Shom- 
ette, 16, and Michael Ann Ryan, 
14, both of suburban College Park, 
Md., and vowed publicly that some 
day, some bow, they would find 
the killer.

It was Junefl that Shelby Jean 
and Mary Elizabeth left the Fel
lers home to catch a bus (or 
Jean's house. Irvin Fellers, 13-year- 
old brother of Mary Elizabeth, 
said he saw them enter a blue 
car which pulled up to the bus 
stop about dusk.

For nine days they vanished 
Then on June 9, the nude body of 
Mary Elisabeth was found in a 
deep Potomac pool. Five days later 
Shelby Jean’s body was found In a 
quet eddy of Catoctln Creek, which 
flows into the Potomac River from 
Virginia. Her body was nude too. 
She had been strangled. No offi
cial caose of death has ever been 
announced for Mary Elizabeth but 
authorities have said that it seem
ed likely she was strangled too

So far the police know nothing, 
not even where they were killed.

The two other youngsters, Nan

cy Shomette and “ Mickey”  Ryar, 
left home the morning of June 15, 
1955. They cut through a park en 
route to school to pick up Ann s 
report card. That was about 8:13 
am .

Two and a half hours later 12- 
year-old Barbara Huff, accompani
ed by her nondescript pup, also 
starts  through the park on an er
rand to a store, liie  pup broke 
free, darted into bushes bordering 
the creek known as Northwest 
Branch and began barking furious
ly.

Barbara followed and there dis
covered the bullet-riddled bodies 
of the two girls. Nancy wa.s prop
ped again.st a tree. She had been 
shot 11 times with a .22 caliber 
rifle. Ann had been hit three times.

It was almost as if the killer 
had used both girls for random tar
get practice. Nancy had carried a 
wallet containing two dollars. It 
was missing.

Since those girls were killed the 
Prince Georges County (Md.) po
lice doggedly have pursued tips up 
one blind..aMey after another. In 
all they have interviewed over 3,- 
000 people. . *

For a time this week there was 
hope that the double murder had 
been solved. A 16-year-old boy, a 
reform school inmate and confe.s.s- 
ed car stealer, claimed he had shot 
the girls.

The boy blurted out the confes
sion to a social worker. Patiently 
police checked out his story. It 
was a hoax The youth, who comes 
fron la  broken bonne, couldn’t w.en 
re-enact' tbe crime, nor could he 
pick up the tjrpe weapon used.

PoUce finally concluded that he 
cooked up the whole story “ to ful
fill his suicidal desires of long 
standing.”
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Soap Boxers Finishing Cars 
For Big Race On July Fourth
More than a half-hundred boys 

In the 11-15-year age group will 
be In a hustle this week, to com
plete tightly-made coasters i n 
which they will compete for the 
195#, Soap Box Derby champion
ship.

^ The big race is on July Fourth.
Time and place, have changed 

from years past. All heats in the 
Derby will be run off beginning at 
2 p m. on the holiday, and a fast 
track will be assured on Lancaster 
Street, from 15th to 12th Streets.

There will" be accommodations 
along the curbways for the hun
dreds expected to see the boys 
race for honors — and a great 
trip to Akron, Ohio — down a 
grade measured at 825 feel. The! 
Lancaster Street course is expect
ed to provide faster running than 
did the old lanes at the City Park.

Boys must .have their racers 
completed by Monday morning. | 
July 2. and at 10 a m. on thati 
day. will deliver them to the old; 
tennis courts at the City Park.j 

I There, special teams will conduct | 
final imspections, to see that en
trants have met all .specifications 
established by the All-American 
Soap Box Derby, Inc

Special inspections racks a n d  
lubrication w i l l  b e  available, 
through courtesy of Shell O i I 
Company, and the Toledo Scales, 
people will ha\e a special weigh-! 
ing device to check racers a n d ;  
boys.

It is expected that a few more 
than SO boys will have coasters 
complete for the Independence Day 
run The entry list this year in-' 
eludes four lads from Colorado I 
City, three from Midway, and one 
each from Coahoma and KIbow, 
in addition to the Rig Spring en
trants. Boys must have built the I 
racers themselves, and each has| 
a sponsor who has assisted in fi-: 
naiicing official wheels a n d  con-| 
atniction materials.

The winner emerges with a spe-' 
rial golden trophy, donated by the 
Chevrolet Division of General Mo
tors, official sponsor of the Soap 
Box program In addition, there's 
his free trip to Akron, where on 
August 12, he will Join some LSO- 
odd other champions from all over 
the world fow-ithe All-American 
test. Winners ttiere share in 115,- 
000 in college scholarships.

There are prizes galore for other 
boys who race on July 4th, and as 
a matter of fact, every boy will 
be a winner.

Boys who place from s e c o n d  
through tenth place will have their' 
choice from merchandise awards 
which Include a bicycle, radio. 
WTist watch, rod and reel, hunting; 
knife and hatchet, baseball bat. 
ball and glove, sleeping bag.

^he best-constructed car wins a 
special Stanley tool hoard, a n d

VA To Crack Down 
On Re-Sale Buying

WASHINGTON .Tune 23 </f-Thc 
Veterans Admini.<itration disclo.sed | 
today it is taking a new xtep to | 
slop the pratiice of veterans buy-i 
Ing houses with GI loans for re -' 
sale to nonvelerans..

It a.skod all GI home loan lend-j 
ers to report any loans in which' 
the properly is transferred within; 
90 days from the loan closing (fate 
Such property transfers would be 
Investigated hy the V.A

It said the law requires that vet-1 
erans "must have the intention o f ' 
occupying the properties at the 
time of loan application.”  It is 
against the law lor a veteran to ' 
acquire a home with a GI loan' 
w ithout the intention of living in it

there's a prize of an Argus flash! 
camera for the best-upholstered 
car. I

Every winner of his first heat| 
will receive a $5 cash award from 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, and I 
every loser in the first heat elimi-| 
nations will receive #2 from Dr.. 
M. H. Bennett. .

There are two age groups 11-13 
and 13-15, in the preliminary heat

eliminations, but champions in each 
division will compete for the final 
award. .

When boys report on July 2 with I 
their cars, heat and lane drawings; 
will be made j

Details ol haiidling the race are 
in charge of members of tbe^ionsl 
Club, which spotusors t h e - l o c a l ,  
event alopg with Tidwell Chevrolet 
Co. and The Herald. 1

RACERS AND SPONSORS
Derby entrants and their spon

sors are:
Wilbert .Allen, Optimist Club.
Gilbert Barraza, Lynn’s Jewelry.
Mike Bishop, R&H Hardware.

James Booth. ABC Club.
Lewis Brown, Jack Cook & J. 

W. Purser.
Jerry Burchett. Burchett & Ed

wards Garage.
Tommy Burleson. Gene Turner 

and Larson Lloyd
Alf Cobb, Klliotl’s Drug
Carroll Cone. Cunningham & 

Philips and He.slcr's Office Supply.
Ronnie Cox, Settles Drug.
Johnny Crocker, J. C. Penney 

Co
Rufus Davis, K. H. McGibbon 

Oil Co.
Todd Dittloff, McCrory’s 5 & 10
Jerry Dunlap, Americal Legion 

Post No ,355.
Joe Karhart, Junior Chamber of 

Commerce.
Avery Falkner J r , F a l k n e r  

Floor Co.
Johnnie Falkner, Falkner Floor 

Co
Dan Feather Jr , Guilford Jones.

HCJC Building 
On Schedule

Although scMiie difficulty h a s  
been experienced in delivery of 
steel, particularly in metal d o o r  
bucks, work on the 1600.000 ex
pansion program for Howard Coun
ty Junior College is almost on 
schedule.

It is still regarded as possible 
the buildings will be ready about 
the time the autumn semester be
gins in mid-September

Bill F r e n c h ,  member of the 
architectural-engineering firm of 
Puckett k  French, said A. P 
Kasch k Sons, contractors, are 
moving along satisfactorily.

The music building is proceed
ing to interior finish, but the ad
dition of some air conditioning may 
slow completion of this building 
Initial painting also is under way 
on this unit

The industrial building. largest 
of those under con.'-truction, may 
be the first to be completed al
though it would not seem so at this 
stage. .Most of the steelwork u  
complete as well as the masonry. 
The gyp decking may be imstalM 
this week, and the plant will pro
ceed rapidly toward completion be
cause it dines not require much 
interior lini.sh

Most of the masonrv and steel 
are in place on the gvTnnasium ad
dition. and the ma.sonry is w e l l  
along on the agricultural labora
tory greenhouse

Most of the outside masonry Is 
up on the new science wing and 
the addition to the library Steel 
roof joists are on hand and other 
structural steel ready.

Water Meeting Set
DENVER Tune 23 m -T h f Ar- 

kansa.s • W'hile-Red Intar-Agency 
Committee, a continuing cMmnit- 
fee studying water problems of I 
eight states, will meet *in Colorado \ 
Springs, July

Willie Forman Jr , State Nation-j 
al Bank.

Kenneth G a f f 0 r d, Universal { 
Body Shop. , |

Jesse Gilbert, R&R Theatres. ' 
Leonard l.ee Gipson. Joe Pond  ̂

Insurance
Ronnie G o f o r t h .  3.560(h Pilot | 

Training Group. Webb ..AKB , 
Nathaniel Green, 3.T(j0lh Pilot, 

Training Group Webb AFB 
David Haley. Panther City Office 

Supply, .Midland '
j Ronnie Hamby, Hamby Oil Co 
1 Henry Hendricks. J4K .Shea-1 
Store,

Wesley Hendricks, Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. 1

James Hinds, The Men’s Store. I 
1-elund Hinrickson, Bill Merrick 

j 4 Al Steven.son. !
I Gary Holmes. 3560th Food S en -!
' ice Squadron. Webb AFB j
I Ronnie Holmes, Ideal Laundry 
I Ronnie Jeter, Jeter Sheet Metal 
I Works '

.Mitchell Jones, Western .Auto 
Store.

Butch K 1 n a I ,, Texas Electric 
Service Co

Ronnie Lewis, Obie Bristow | 
Michael .M a u s. Headquarters | 

Squadron. Webb AFB 
David McCuTlah, Ixe Hanson's 

Men's Store.
Arbin .McIntyre, 'First National 

Bank.
Edward McRae. McRae Shell 

Service Station.
Lloyd Patterson. .Mc.Mahun Con

crete Co
Gary Pickle. M.cEwen Motor Co. 
Robert Prichard, Dibrell's Sport

ing Goods.
Edwin Ross. Cook Appliance Co 
Kenneth Sloan. E. P. Driver In

surance.
David Spradling. Koger Life In

surance Agency.
Danny Ray Traylor, Dr Allan R.

Hamilton.
Wayne Tucker 'Coahoma', Coa

homa Methodist Church 
Doyce Wilhite, Zale's Jewelry. 
Troy Wilhite, R. B. Reeder In

surance.
Charles Wilson. Lloyd F. Curley 

'HiUcrest Terrace*
David Woertendyke, J. D. Jones 

Construction Co
James Anderson 'Colorado City', 

Maye 4 Bullock Insurance, Colo- 
ra<lo City.

Robert Boney 'Colorado City', 
C. S. Thomas Insurance. C o lo r ^  
City.

Dickie Richardson ' C o l o r a d o  
City' G D. Foster Insurance. Col
orado City.

Jimmie Richardson 'Colorado 
City', City National Bankk Colora
do City

Next Airport 
Move Awaits 
Engineering

Routine matters are scheduled 
for action by the County Colnmisf 
sioners court at its Monday ses
sion.

It was nut believed that 4ny 
further action will be taken on tht> 
proposal to' call u bond election to 
finance an airport for the county 
at the Monday meeting

Engineers employed last week 
by the eomnii.ssioners to study ten
tative sites suggested for the $4oo.- 
0110 to $500,(KXi project had ad
vised (he commissioners it will takej 
al least two weeks 'to make the 
preliminary estimates They have 
had ope week to work on llie job.

The engineers conferred during' 
last week with representatives of 
the CA.A who were here on invila-' 
tioii of R. H Weaver, c o u n t y  
judge

The CAA engineers were invited 
to advi.se with (he engineers on 
the particular qnalilications t h e 
CAA would require it a ihmI i ' 
to be used by eommereiul airlines.^

The C.AA engineer and the con-' 
suiting engineers, in company with 
members of the commissioners I 
court and the county judge, in-; 
spected several of the proposi>dl 
sites. announcement of what 
recomnfendations the C.AA mudt 
has been made public.

Will Wilson To Be Guest 
At Bor Luneheon Saturday
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Special guest of the H o w a r d  
County Bar .Association wlien that 
group hold,s its monthly luncheon 
session next Saturday will be.-'Aill 
Wilson, a candidate for attorney 
general of Texas and until recently 
an associate justice of the Supreme 
Ciuirt of Texas.

The Bar s meeting will be in the 
Colonia Room of the Howard House- 
at noon June 3fl The president. 
Grover Cunningham .Ir . urged all

Forsan School 
Vacancies Filled
■ The Ihret* vacancies In the For

san school board have heeri filled, 
according to Joe Holladay, miikt- 
inteiident.

New teachers will be Mr, Ron 
nie Gandy who will teach shop. 
Mrs Ronnie Gandy, high school 
Engli.sh and Mrs E. .\! Bailey 
who will return after a three year 
alisenee to become teacher ol.the 
sixth grade.

Heads Reservisfs /
NEW ORLE.WS. June 23 sT - 

The Reserve Officers .Assn install
ed Col. Roger Zeller of San An
tonio us president today

members to be present, and .said 
there will be a number of invited 
guests to hear Wilson.

Wilson will be in the city Saturn 
day in behalf of his caiKlulacy 

Born, reared and schooled in Dal
las. Wilson practiced law there in 
!9.'t7-41, then was an a-sistant at 
toiney general of Texas under 
Gerald Mann and Grover .‘h-IIc is  
He saw .sorvifx' in the I’acilic dur
ing World War II. and alter the 
war vv.is elected district .-itlornev 
of Dallas County, where a cam 
pjjign against orgaiumt crime wdii 
him national gecogriititm 

He was electinl to the Supreme 
Cmirf in 1950 as one of the young
est men ever to serve on this court 
He recently rcsigm-ri from the 
l>ench to Biake the u c e  for attor
ney general

Mrs. Hefley Plans 
Convention Trip

Mrs Roger Hefley, president of 
the liM'al Classroom Teachers As- 
MU'iatioii. will leave M o n d a > 
morning as a delegate to (he \a 
(lonal IMiieation As.mhlalion con
vention’ to Ih‘ held in |•orlland, 
Ore July 1-6.

Mrs. Ilelley will Ih* gone threx' 
weeks. She plans to visit in Den
ver after the convention

Atom Ship Sought |
OSLO, Norway, June 23 '.B—Nor

wegian atomic scientlsls are look
ing fur Mimeonc to finance an 
atomic • powered merchant ship ' 
They are working on pl.ins so far 
advanced they believe such a ves-  ̂
.scl could be built liefere 19.59 i f ' 
con.struction begins soon. '

( ,  ,,^1 ---

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALAR.'VI CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Glee S4H Green Stampe

J-

If

Children's 
 ̂ Plate

65c

Special 
Sunday Dinners i

$1.25

Revenue Agent 
To Be Transferred

.Sidney Clark, revenue a g e n t  
stationi^ here with t h e  Internal 
Revenue Service for the pa.st six 
years, is to be transferred to .Mid
land.

With the change goes a promo- 
lion in grade. He is In report to 
his new as.signment July 2.

Clark c.ime here in 1949 and ex
cept lor 4*> months spent in tlie 
advanced training school of the In
ternal Revenue Sen ice at the Uni
versity of Michigan, he has been 
stationed here. He has been a lead
ing Liyman at the First Baptist 
Church and has taken an ailtive 
part in amateur athletics.

Former Resident, 
Mrs. Phelan, Dies

Services will he held in Handley 
Monday for a former resident of 
Big Spring. Mrs. M. Phelan, and 
the mother of a present resident

Mrs Phelan dicxl in a Fo r t ^  
Worth hospital Friday night.

Funeral serv ices wil) be conduct 
ed in the Handley Methodist 
Church Monday morning at 10 
am .

Mrs. Phelan was a resident of 
Big Spring in the 1920s when her 
husband was pastor of the First  ̂
.Methrxlist Church here She Is the 
mother of C. M. Phelan. 1310 John
son % ^

Cunningham & Cunningham
AttornOys

AND

West Texas Title Company 
214.217 Elmo WASSON Bldg.

Z A L E 'S  niNE DIAMOND SHOW

Grand Jury To Be 
Impaneled Monday
Twenty re^dents of Howard f sidered Only one assault with In-

County have been summoned to 
report to the 118th District Court 
at 9 a m Monday to serve as grand 
jurors.

Sixteen of the 20 called are 
residents of Big Spring.

Two are from Coahoma, one each 
from Forsan and Knott

The court will select 12 of the 
20 to serve a.s grand jurors. They 
will immediately go into session.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that he has 44 matters to pre
sent to the grand jury for con
sideration. These c&ses represent 
the accumulation of felony charges 
which have been filed since the 
last session of the grand jury 
k te  in .March.

The new grand jury will serve 
for the June term of court.

Grand jurors will be selected 
from the following 20 persons:

Manuel Puga. Douglas Orme,
C V. Wash. Forsan: Sammy 
Bums. Hezzie Head, Coahoma; 
Dean H. John.son, Mrs. Edith K. 
Murdock. R. E. McKinney. E. P. 
Driver, W. M. Roman. Knott: Mar
vin W()od. George Weeks. Otto Pe
ters Jr., Jack Irons, Roy i^der- 
aon. Charlie Merritt. Mrs. Iflibcrt 
Johnson. M. C. Grigsby. Emmett 
Grantham and H. L. Miller, Coa
homa.

Jones said that the current num
ber of cases he will take before 
the ^and jtiry is “ about average * 
In number. There were 158 felony 
matters presented to the grand ju
ry for consideration in 1955, be 
said

He estimated that it will take 
fhe best part of three days. If all 
goes well, to complete presenta
tion of the Issues to the jurors

This list of felonies is unique 
In one way. it was pointed out ! 
For the f ^ t  time in several grard 
fa rj sessions, mere wfTl he w*l 
naroatjcs law violatioos to tw coo -!

tent to kill charge is li.sted There 
are no homicides on the list.

The lack of homicide ca.ses on 
the docket has been one of the un
usual features of the current year. 
Jones said that last year there 
were several murder charges on 
the docket. This year there has 
been but one homicide in the cxHin- 
ty and in that case, the slayer was 
exonerated.

Narcotic cases which have been 
filed in the recent past and which 
were considered by previous grand 
jurors have been matters involv
ing marihuana for the most part

• Try die Hair Beauty *:
' Secret of | 

Hollywood Stars j
iM ttRim  
IMIKSSM
ml ttmmn

Use AUKKTO 
VO* to condition 
hair and scalp, for 
daily grooming. 
Keeps hair Ins* 
trous and manage 
able. Not sticky ..M 
not greaay.

A New  P i toll

4
M e  «U l mem

W M m
TRAVEL COOLER

IN

*ags*''T< fvltcasa (24| sah drials 
AN matsl . . Choics krawa a* f  raan

R*g. 10.95 ....................................... NOW $7.88

CHUCK WAGON 
BAR-B-0 GRILL $55.45

ALADDIN

QUART
BO T7LB

30c Sovingtl Some 
os above. Buy NOW  
and save!

N O W

THERMOS JUGS
I Gal. 
Stia $2.95

4 Gal. 
Site .

SCOTCH COOLERS

..... $7.95

CAM P STOVES  
and LANTERNS

C.uip Ssn«a ennki tika a (ily 
gas r.niia. Lights imunilr. folds 
up and catnts lika s suiiiata.
Laecara flo o d - 
figba leo-fL siwo. t 
Lighta instamly.
.Aafa; siotwiprouf.

KTOVE
$13.95

LANTERN
112.95
T.ABI.E
112.95
f'HAIR
$2.2S

C olem an
Folding
PICNIC
TABU

2W-ia. sq.
(Opt 26t| 
in. high, 
folds into 
carrving cat* 
for.ieft. 
sioola and 
asira spat * liw other 
aquipaeni.

5.,

K-BAR

GYM SETS
For Tho Kiddios

$19.95 T. $34.95
FOLDING

CHAIRS-ROCKERS
.Made af strong tabular aluminum and apbolslered 

• tth brightly cavrred Interlaced plastie.

CHAIRS LAWN ROCKERS
Wnrn Worn O C
$6.95 ^ W a A « 3  $10.95 ^ O a O ^

BAR-B-0
EQUIPMENT

•  Forks •  Spoons
•  Hamburger and Wiener GrllU
•  Rar-R-Q Brushes 
Everything the fh e f Will Need.

CAST IRON SKILLETS^
All .Sires
From ................ i T J W

IH TtH
OVENS $3.25 up

SKM.I.ETS

DUTCH OVEN
$6:95 ■p

CHARCOAL

i Uts. 49c
CHARCOAL 

LIGHTER FLUID

Pint 39c
ALADDIN 

OUTING KITS
2—1 1)1. Thermos _Ba4llea, bue 
wide, nne smafi mmilh.
Sandwich Box 4 . 1 ^  O  C
( arrying 4 ase ^  U  .  T  J

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE (0.

IIS-119 Main
1

Dial 4-526S
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W H I T E ' S
E N D - O F - M O N T H

F f J R M IT U R E
SAVE OVEB SKIO.OO IF VOU BUV VOW 3-IOOM HOME EIIIU K !

8 PIECES
ALL TH IS’

i»r.

our to you/
Y m  • • . •  greet value In ItMlf, plue this handy 
attractive aerving cert. Beautiful extenaion table 
with the all<pretectlon top, tubular ateel lega and 
elx matching, well padded, plaatic covered chalra.

SAVE $50 HERE
SAVE EVEN MORE, BUY THE 3-ROOM GROUP

SERVING CART FREE
Extension Table and 6 Chairs 

..Regular $149.95 Value

•

A.
I

FULL 7-PIECE 
LIVING ROOM 

ENSEMBLE!

—  Si>*1

tZrJi’

!C -

*-?•

HERE'S
Kroehler Sofa Bed Set

Plus All The Extras You'll Need 
Regular $188.88 Value

HERE'S AN EXTRA!
Special Purchaae, Decorator

TABLE LAMPS
Actually Made To Sell 

For Twice The Fricel 

HALF PRICED TO YOU

Beautiful, big 29-inch tall lampa with genuine high- 
fired china baaea. All trimmed with gleaming braaa and 
wrought iron. Hand laced ahadee.

Buy The 3 Room
Group—All Your Furniture 
For This Low, Low Price
SAVE OVER $100

23 PIECES-YOURS FOR

1 6 8
5AVE $20 HERE 

SAVE EVEN MORE, BUY THE 3-ROOM GROUP

W HAT YOU GET 
Either Way You Buy!

I Big Kroehler Sofe-Bed that 
mekea Into a comfortable dou
ble bed.

I Matching Club Type Chair, both 
covorod in choko tweed colors.

t 2 Matching Ste|>-type End 
Tablet.

t 1 Matching Large SIxe Coffee 
Table.

I 2 Matching, Modern Table 
Lamps.

REMEMBER . . . YOU CAN BUY YOUR
SINGLE ROOM OR COMPLETE 3-ROOM$

GROUPING ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS! 
COME IN -  SEE THEM

20.00 Down Delivers 
7.25 Weekly

r  •

D O N T MISS THE BIG VALUES LISTED  
BELOW, FROM OUR WAREHOUSE CLEAN-UP.
It's All Good New Furniture In Odd Lots And
Floor Somples. All Soles Final On These Items!

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE-ODDS & ENDS!
S Sett Of Matching
MATTRESS-BOX SPRINGS
1 FuN Size, 2 Twin Site. Reg. $139.00. . . . each 69.88
1 Group, Not Matching
Mattress—Box Springs
Rogular Valuta to $69.50 .................................... </2 PRICE
1 3-Pc. Modern Design
BEDROOM SUITE
Regularly $99.50 ...................................  ...................... 50.00
1 2-Pc. Modern Design
BEDROOM SUITE> 50.00
1 Pieer Semple
ODD BEDS
Originally Priced at $29.95 ............ ........... 10.00

,V  ̂ I
I >

4

8-PC. BEDROOM SET
•  17x48 Doubit Dresser, 28x36 Mirror.
•  Large Bookcase Headboard Bad.
•  Innarspring Mattrass and Box Spring.
•  2 Comfortabla Faathar Pillows.
•  2 Matching Boudoir Lamps.

$168.88
VALUE

i

1 3 8 8 8
SAVE 130 H EIi I

A __  ^

Save Even More, Buy In The 3-Room Group

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE-ODDS & ENDS!

10.00
Assortmant of Colors
GOSSIP BENCHES
Ragutarly S19.9S ........................ EACH

1 Group of Living Room
TABLES
Values up to $27.50 . . . . EACH

1 Croup of Now end Used
DINETTE CHAIRS
Asaerted Colors, Your Choko . EACH

1 Group of Doeeretor
PIN-UP LAMPS
Rogular $6.00 V a lu o e ......... EACH

5 Twin Site, Hollywood
HEADBOARDS
Regular $8.00 Values . . . CHOICE

‘  V.

FAMOUS
NAME BRANPS 

M LOW 
SALE PRICES

Group Your Purchases! Easy Terms On $10.00 Or More! 

202-204 Scurry  ̂ Big Spring Dial 4-5271

Free Customer Parking On Our Own Lot -  Come In!
W H I T E ’ S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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VALDES ARE HIGH! PRICES ARE LOW!
OWV Q&it \/\/oAk&t/ fiutUHts

ABC AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

A i£ ^ c (y m ^

vV ' -
**__ ,'4

with Automatic Gearless Transmission

^^g u l a r
$ 2 2 9 .9 3
NOW [ 7 9 9 5

N O  OTHER WASHING ACTION 
SO GE NT L E . . .  YET SO THOROUGH!
*  ALL PORCELAIN TOP AND TUI
*  EXCLUSIVE “ SHAMPOO-AaiON" WASHING
*  FAMOUS ABC “ CENTRIC AGITATION"

Forget washday drudgery with the new, feature 
packed ABC-O-Matic. The famous Centric agitator, 
3 step rinsing and Spin Aire damp drying processes, 
wilt clean all your clothes far better than ever before.

4 0 %  DISCOUNT
FOR YOUR OLD RECAPPABLE TIRES WHEN PURCHASING THE FAMOUS

WHITE SUPER DELUXE!

Big 30-golk>n “Vil-ll<><k" UiKd
SHELDON WATER HEATER
Immediately Supplies You with Hot Water when You Want It!

USE WHITE’ S 
PtRSO NAlIZED  TERMS!

89
*  SOLD WITH 10-YEAR WARRANTY!
e COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC SAFETY PILOT!
*  "VIT-ROCK" WON'T RUST OR CORRODE!
*  AVAILABLE IN NATURAL GAS OR BUTANE MODELS!
*  BUT TODAYI YOU SAVE OVER S30 00

TuJbelm o>o ^
GUARANTEED
18,000 MILES!
Set of 4
rUBE-TYPE 
A -rO -IS SIZE 
RAYON
b l a c k w a u 56 90
tu b eles s
6.70-15 Set of 4 6290*

o

f&v tk& Uou/t^tm  !
Deluxe All-Metal

GYM SET

FREE 
INSTALLATION!

■f*/ui ton with your old
recuppubfe tiregt

I For outstanding quality and unbeatable 
economy in an automobile tire, we offer 
you the White Super Deluie. For your 

'summer trip and for everyday city driving 
there is no tire to compare with the Super 
Deluxe for safety arxj road comfort. They're 
road tested for durability and dependabiU 
ity and are guaranteed for 18,000 trouble 
free miles. White s offers this vacation 
time value with a huge 40% discount for 
your old recappable tires Have a set in. 
stalled todayl

USE WHITE’S EASY TERMS!

WITH FAMOUS SKY-RIDE
•  br ig h t  a ll-w eath er  f in ish
•  CHAINS TESTED FOR 1000 POUNDS
•  BALL BEARING SWING HANGERS

T87 7

An all steel gym set which includes two 
full sized ball bearing swings. Gym also 
has trapeze bar, two exercise bars, gym 
rings . . .  end the thrilling two seeter sky 
ride. The set is pre tested for complete 
safety and offers children hours of fun 
and exercise. Long lasting extra sturdy 
construction.

Lightweight, Racing Frame
ENGLISH BICYCLE

Pay as l it t i t  as
$ 1 .2 5  WEEKLY

A  full 26-inch imported racing I  
bike. This English bicycle hasl 
three speed Storm ey-Archerl 
gears for greater speed and! 
mobility. Comes complete with 
caliper brakes. Black finish is 
trimmed in gold with bright 
chrome rims. Extra sturdy.

39 8 8

PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS $1
Con|pj^ selection of WHITE SUPER CHIEF Bicycles for boys and girls!

Save on Picnic and Outing Needs!

6 ”  
3”

VAGABOND PICNIC ICE CHEST
Has extra spacious ice end food compartments. Is completely fiber 
gles insulated and includes an ice pick end bottle opener

PORTABLE CHARCOAL GRILL
Perfect for picnics, camping trips, and outdoor entertainment. 
Folds into compact, colorful carrying case 4 way heat control.

ONE-GALLON OUTING JUG
Insulated porcclile liner keepe liquids hot or cold for hours. Pour 
spout lor convenience. Green, yellow and while plaid design.

HANDY FOLDING CAMP STOOL
Ideal for the summer outing. Reinforced hardwood frame covered 
with white canvas. Extra sturdy corsstruction, folds compactly.

DELUXE 2-QUART ICE CREAM FREEZER
Make delicious ice cream at homel Freezer has wooden tub and 
metal ice cream container. Easy to operate. Has metal crank

I COMFORTABLE REINFORCED CAMP COT
,1 Big enough for a six footer! Constructed of select southern hard- 
'i wood legs are reinforced for extra rigidity. White canvas cover.

I

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT DRASTICAllY CUT PRICES!

PARK IN OUR CONVENIENT CUSTOMER 

PARKING LOT— JUST SOUTH OF STORE!
ifm

^  202-204 SCURRY

* W  OR MORE ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS! BIG SPRING DIAL'4-5271
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Chisox Again
Defeat Yanks
CHICAGO, June 23 (^P robably  

un • nerved by a fist • .swinging 
charge to the mound by Dave 
Philley, New York pitcher Bob 
Grim cracked for two runs in 
the sixth and a 2-0 defeat today 
by the surging Chicago White 
Sox, who thus moved to within 
three games of the pace-setting 
Y’ankees.

Veteran Jim Wilson allowed only 
four Yankee hits to match team
mate Billy Pierce as the Amer
ican L e a g u e ’s “ winningest" 
pitcher with 10 decisions.

It was Chicago’s second straight 
over New Y’ork, the sixth in a row 
for the Pale Hose and their ninth 
in 10 on the current home stand.

Grim's first defeat of the season 
after four victories and the first 
of his career against the White 
Sox began when he plunked Phil
ley with a pitched ball to start 
the sixth.

The ball struck Philley’s shoul
der, glanced to his head and 
knocked off his cap. To the sOr- 
prise of a crowd of 29.832, Phil
ley spun his bat angrily like a

majorette and then rushed out to
ward Grim.

Near the mound, Philley wound 
up to swing, but Grim punched 
first. The Yankee righthander 
missed. Philley countered, but 
also missed. Then players from 
both benches swarm ^ in between 
the two warriors.

CHARLEY MAXWELL BOOMS H ITJ  
QUIETLY FOR DETROIT TIGERS

DETROIT, June 23 — Going abnost unnoticed in the excite
ment that swirls about every turn of Mickey Mantie’s booming bat 
Is the sensationai work of veteran L'harics Maxweli of the Detroit 
Tigers. ' '

The olive-skinned 29-year-uid. who started in basehall as a 
pitcher and spent sererai frustrating seasons behind Ted Wiiiiams. 
Is making the most of his first real opportunity to land a starting 
Job In the big leagues.

Maxwell is hitting ,S')0 with a dozen home runs in 48 games, 
and shows no signs of a let-up. lie has suddenly become the darling 
of Detroit baseball fans, with batting champion .\l Kaline in a sus
tained slump. But Maxwell, now hitting in the Tiger cleanup spot, 
has taken up the slack. In 154 times at bat, he has eight doubles 
and a triple, and has yet to ground into a double play.

Kicking around for several years with the Boston Red Sox and 
their farm clubs and later shoveled off to Baltimore, .Maxwell land
ed in Detroit for the $10,000 Waiver price last season.

' e t

Arlyn Scott, Odessa, Is 
Leader In W'Texas Meet

MIDLAND, June 23 <SC) -  Ar
lyn Scott, an Odessa youngster 
who attends school at Hardin-Sim- 
mons L'jyversity, look what ap
pears to be an insurmountable 
lead in the 1956 West Texas Invi
tational (iolf Tournament here Sat
urday when he shot an even par 
72 to take a six-stroke lead going 
into the final 18 holes,

In second place i.s Frank Frger 
of Lamesa and HSU, who had a 
73 Saturday for a 222 aggregate.

NEW TOBK CWCAOO
«S h • •4 111 IIITMW If ] S S 4 Pos a>rfMartin Zb Manila cf Barra c CoUlAR lb 

tiabam If 
Cartjr 3b Rusuto aab&kovron 
Hjntar 
Onm p eHovard 
Cplamao p Talal* 
«4IV l!«XE D C R rVT 

for PhlUaj

10 3 1 Doby cf ilUay If4 * 4 • Pbl 4 • S 1 aOalala« If3 3 3 1 LoUar e4 13 1 Dropo lb
3 • 1 3 Hatflald Sb 1 • • • Apariclo aa f • • # WUaoa p 
3 • • 1 
1 •••• • 1 •M4H 13

Ta4ala
bi

a b b  • a
3 0 3 b4 3 14 
4 0 3 0 10 0 0 10 0 0 
4 3 3 0 3 1 13 1 3 114 
3 1 S 3 
S i l l

u n i t
P-Poppad out for Rlanita hi Tib. 
c-Uaad oul for Ortm hi Ocb Na» Yorb ...................  000 00«
Cblcafo .R Dalulnf. Dropo.

M i» -L
ibam. RB1~ 

LoUor Apartcla ID - Lotlar. ZB •labora 
Df* Poi Apaiiala and Dropo. Loft Kao Tort T. Chicaco i. BE—WUaoa 4. Orha 4. BO—WUaoo t  OfUn t  Colamaa 1. BO— 
onm 7 hi T. Colamaa I hi 1. B-BR— 
Orhn 3-3. Colamaa WUaao M. RBP— 
By onm (Phtllty). W-WUaoa (1M>. I onm <4-l> U—Eaoochlrh. Rapp. Unw 
Barry- T-3 31 4-30.033.

Dodgers Again 
In 2nd Place

BROOKLYN, June 21 (*  -  The 
Brooklyn Dodgers struck Ip the 
last of the ninth inning for the 
second time in three days today, 
■coring fhree runs to whip the 
Cincinnati Redlegs 7-6 and regain 
s e c o n d  place in the National 
League

Rocky Nelson's singjp off t h s 
right-field screen scored pinch- 
runner Charley Neal with the win
ning run after Randy Jackson had 
tied the score with a double scor
ing Pee Mee Kcese and Junior 
Gillian^
ctwconiAn aaiyoaitiv.S S t*  . s s . *Twnpl* »  J a S t Oiaua »  S 1 s s Cwi rf 4 S I S jBttMcB »  1114 
a«a cf > t f I •nmi s s s tBlue kl Ik 4 S U i snider et S S J S raekMiH 4 I 4 S NeiMn I. SIMS 
Belter t 4 t 4 t FurUk rf 4 IS# 
Seblnsia le S t  I I Cmpeneae •BnUfa* Jb 0 0 0 0 Ho^at If 
Craaa ^ Ztmmar m

Bill (Red) Roden of Odessa, for
merly of Big Spring, is tied for 
third, at 223. Others in that brack
et are Bob Wortman of Midland 
and Richard Patton of Fort Worth.

Uuden had a 73 Saturday, Wort- 
man a 72 while Patton shot the 
best golf of the day, a 71.

Luke Thompson of Big Spring 
dropped out of the meet Satur
day after staying close to the lead
ers the first two days. Thompson 
had a- 77-73 the first two days for 
150, which left him six strokes off 
Scott’s pace at the time.

Bobby Wright, Big Spring, fail
ed to turn in a card Friday after 
having shot a 75 the first day in 
the medal-play tournament. At that 
time, he was tied for fifth place, 
five strokes back of the leader.

Moe Madison of Odes.sa, former
ly of Big Spring, won his second 
flight match Saturday, defeating

Wayne Satterwhite of Midland, 1 
up.

Richard Pachall, Big Spring, 
was the winner in a fourth flight 
match when he conquered Bill 
Moss, Midland, 1 up He playod 
Jimmy Liles.

In fifth flight competition, Louis 
Stallings of Big Spring lost to A. 
S. Lock, Ozona, 3 and 2.

Eddie Don Harris, Big Spring, 
won an eighth flight match from 
Kent Morgan, also of Big Spring, 
2 and 1.

The tournament is being played 
on the Midland Country Club 
course. Despite the Friday night 
rains in the area, the layout was 
considered in fine shape for Sat
urday’s play.

Jimmy Russell of Graham, the 
defending champion, is not consid
ered a championship contender as 
play heads into the final day.

4

JERRY LUMPE

Lumpe Wants
Hard-Luck Bucs Blow Game Anothsr Try
To Chicago Cubs In 10th

PITTSBURGH, Juno 23 (iB -  
Scoring four runs in the 10th in- 

I ning, the Chicago Cubs stretched 
the Pittsburgh Pirates’ losing 
streak to seven games today with 
a 9-S victory before 7,809.

What had been a brilliant pitch
ing duel beween Warren Hacker 
and Bobby Friend wound up as a 
high-scoring game in he final in
nings with neither pitcher around 
for the verdict. The Bucs came 
close to breaking their slump scor
ing five runs in the ninth. But the 
rally collapsed when Jim Davis 
picked rookie Jai^ Shepard off 
first.
I'MicAGO P ir r s a r a r .B

ak k • • ak k a a
MIkali Sb.cf SITS Jacoka 3.

Merm, Thomka fll — Lkndrilh. HR— Banka. SB-Fondy 2. Hoak S—Fnand 2. Bakar. Mlkala. Morjm. 8P—McCullouib DP—Bakar and Fondy. Mlkala. Banka and 
Fnndy; Moryn and Banka Ltit—Pllla. burih 2. CtilcafO 7 BB—Frtend I. Faca 2. Hacktr 1. SO-Hackrr 2. Davla 2. Frlfad 3 MD-Hackar 4 In I r3. Loam 1 
In A Davu 1 In I 1-3. FrIand 10 In *. Fata 3 in 1 R-ER-Friend »-4. Hacktr 
4-0. Lown le. Darla (M>. Face 4-4 HBP— By Hacker iWallo W-Davla (3-l> L— Face (3-3) U-Oorman. PmaUL Bofsett. 
Dlaon. T-2 43. A-T.tO*

Girls To Play One 
For Texas Babe

{ Biker tb 
! Foody lb BiOkt M 
Moryn rf Irrto If Whlt'D'Dt if iKUkf 
bHonk lb Liodrltli c 
McCuU gh 0 Hoeker p Lowo p OiTli p

CHICAGO, June 23 î 3— A pro
amateur “ Babe’s Birthday Party’ ’ 

3i3t|toum ey will be played Tuesday, 
vasal  preceding the 27th Women’s West- 
4 111| ern Golf Assn’s Open champlon- 

V ••1*1 ship at Wakonda Country Club,4 1 3 • Ctemente M l i l t !  Mninaa tnwa2 4 3 .  Freeaa 3k l i s t  .MOines. iOWa
I t s .  The at 3k-lt 4111 2 I I • dJ O'Br'a ta • S S I

4 • 4 4 Vtrdon cf
4 1 • 1 WiUa rf
5 3 3 4 L oof lb  

cK O'Br'a4 3 3 1

3 1 3 • UrMi 
t  • 3 t  fLynch
4 1 b #  lahepord • • i t  foci p
1 1 • i FiOe* • mead p 

fSktnr>er tb

3 118
• t • • 
I I • •• 4 • 14 114 
4 4 4 33 114

la 7th.
3llt414TMMa 34 It 14 IS Tololi 

a—BiofM tor Whitiaam b<-IUn tor Kinc ta 7th 
, o~Rmi for toog la Wt d—Raa for Tbomao la fU 
I o>-Anaouncod for Oroal In fth.' f—C>Mled tor Lyach toi Rh 
1 f-Moflod lor r  ■
I CblootoPWUborib 444 444 404 4-4

R-Mikait Poody. Banka 3. Moryo. t Irvia J. Rooke Leondrttba ioeobi. B. 
I O'Bnoo. Freeoe. J O'Bnen. ttioaor. ■— 
I Won*. Bonka. Poody RBX- Booha. Kla«. I Poody. Laodrftli. Rockor. Lone. Thomo* 
3. Rbopord. Hook 1 McCuUmwR

444 444 tit 4-4

All proceeds will be donated to 
the Babe Zaharlas Ckneer Fund, 
the WWGA publicity director, Mrs. 
Margaret L m . announced today. 

Four times winner of the West-

With Yanks
RICHMOND, Va., June 23 in— 

Jerry Lumpe, the youngster who 
started the season at shortstop for 
the New York Yankees, is waiting 
for another chance to play with 
the American League champions.

.Meanwhile, he’s playing with the 
Class AAA International League 
Richmond Virginians, sweating out 
“ another chance.”

Lumpe says he wasn't surprised 
that he was sent back to the mi
nors.

“ I had known I wasn’t goinj; to 
stay with the Yankees from the 
day .Gil McDougald became phys
ically able to play,”  Lumpe ex
plains. “ 1 knew what Casey Steng
el (Yankee manager) thought of 
•McDougald as a shortstop

“ I even had decided which team 
I was going to. Tony Kubek was 
at Denver so it was going to be 
Richmond. That certainly was aU 
right with mo

"But even after I told myself I
em Open • 1940-44-45 50>, Babe, | was going to Richmond. I was dis
now battling a cancer attack, 
often celebrated her birthday 
while competing in this tourna
ment.

Then an invitational tourney, 
the 1935 Western tourney saw 
Babe enter as a pro The WWGA 
board accepted her invitation, 
thereby entering into a new field 
of women’s golf She reached the 
semifinal that year

Getting In A Few Practice Putts

Phils Win Fourth In Row 
At Expense Of Cardinals

Drama* 3b 4 4 4 4 aUrror m
McMtlUa M 4 I I 4 Koufas p Jbffc—t p 4 14 1 Br**«ol p 
pTMiiioa p 4 4 4 4 blUbbkMn 
TMote 34 14033 U Lobltw p

(lAmoTM

4 17 4 
4 I t 4 
144 1 
t i l l3 4 4 44 444f 4 444.  4 4 4 4 14 4 4

Deris HilliamsMi siglits #• Ike pta krfere takiag a prarlke p«lt 
aa Jo Rroadrirk bolds the pin la tke above plrlore. Both wemro 
are rotiie* ta Ike aaaoal Big .tpriag renalry ('lab Womea’s Golf 
loomameat. wbirb starts Tuesday and rontlaoes Ihroogb Thorsday.

A field of ft  players It expected for ike meet. The Hub pro haadl- 
raps Ike players this weekend aad pairlags will probably be aa- 
anuared Mondav. Tke rhamploaship will be decided la match play, 
l.il l.arting is the defending rhamploa.

COWBOY MOVIE FAN
Tiaki MS.

SI 11 n 14
w-rsa for Euauner in 4lk 
k- FlteO out tsr Betaeni I 
w-atru<k sul lar Bndfaa O—PUeO SM lor Lakknr m Wk. s- Ran lar Jackaso IB M. a -Om  suI ohso wliuuas njn setroO ciMisNSTi sat tS4 ass—aBR<tORLT> sat ttl ts»—7

a —Taai(>te BaB Klu«at«aki F. aaOln 
too Me Milter. Jrllcooi UtUtem, Nrol Fu»ao. Coinponoao. HoOaoo 1. Roe-r 
X Eammor, Uiaiam. RBI CotnQonalla 2.
Hod«*a 2. Jetlrooi. BrS 2. F. Baklooan 2- Zorkaoo 2. Nrteon SB-jmcoai. Jwk oon HK -CompoiwBa Mnlara 2. BeB. F 
Boklnion. DP Euiimer. OiBuin oaO Nrl oon. EJvwaooakv. McMiBon ooO Uuaaoovai Reeao. CMtein onO Note on. Odiioan on-. CenZO, the 
Keoaa Loft—CtetioawU 1, Bronklya I ikp 
aa- Jrlfcoo« A Frremaa 1 Keafaa 2 80 Jrffcoot 2. R./.Jot 2, Botootii 2 Lo 
bkw 2 RO Jrncoot • ki S <Bono oA ki 
SUii. Koulat a BI 3 l-l Boaaoni I In 
1 2-2. Loama I n 2. Froeman 2 In I I 
a-E R  Jrlfcost S-3. FraomBB 3-1. Rerfat 
te«. Beaaent 1-1. LaMno 00 HBP W Jrlf- aaat iZinunerl. W—LokiBo «a-|i. D-Prre- 
mnn <3-ti V Drknar* Coates. OonateBi.
Bacrla. 1-2 34 A ISS44

Argentine 
Attitude

Has I -Don't-Care'
Tournament Play

Oort Jackowakl. 
I at. A-SJS7.

BaBanlonl

PHILADELPHIA. Juna 23 (* i- 
Former Card Harvey Haddlx and 
the big ba^ of the Philadelphia 
Phillies combined today to whip 
St. Louis 8-3 and hin Philadel
phia's current victory straak to 
four games.

The major blows in the Phils' 
sttadt were a third-inning grand a .  . i ^  i 
slam homer by Dei Ennis, his 13th I ^ IC V C ld n O  O TSDS 
homer of the season, and catcher . a aa
Stan Lopata’s hascs-empty homer! r i f f h  |ri K O W  
in the first Six of the Phillies’ 
nme hits were for extra bases.

appointed when the cut finally 
was made. 1 think a ball player 
looks at it only one way. T ir e 's  
only one place to play — in tha 
majors.

“ Stengel broke the news to ma 
himself. He told me there wera 
several things I had to work on. 
'Get those, things down, and they’ll 
never get you out of this league 
again' "

Lumpe says Stengel didn’t tell 
him he would he the Yankee short- 

’ .(top when .New York opened the 
.campaign at Washington

His fielding troubles b e g a n  
when the Yanks returned to New 
York to play Boston 

•’They started with one play,”  
Lumpe recalls. "The first dav we 
played Boston In New York, it

RaSdU a jBckawi 1. McDbomI I. RO- UBdlB 4 IB a 1-3. jK kM  J la I l-S.McOofkM 4 bi L KoasUfitf 1 bi 3. Rlo4^1 la I R-BIl-LuSdM 3-3, JocUoa 3-3,
hmmix 1-2. KoB»tani» BA. McDantei »«.■ rained. I Went back of second base
Rin4»r 4 4  HBP Bji Hoddil 'a *  a4^b— . .  u - t i  i: j
tAuvri. W P».JacbMn Balk J otIlmo W — kf l OCk OOWIl B bBU BIK) R bpppd
Hkdeu (3-31. L-ud4te (lA) u — craw-Un the mud. I got my throw away

and it was at least six feet from 
i Bill Skowron on first base That

CLE\’ELA.ND, June 23 UR-The 
Cleveland Indians beat Waahing-

Ib

DALLAS

Home Runs Propel 
Milwaukee To Win

NEW YORK, June 23 UD-Pinch- 
hitter Del Rice and Danny O'Con- 
nelt smashed successive home 
runs in the ninth inning today as 
Milwaukee won ita eight straight. 
2-1 over the New York Giants. 
Johnny Antonclli had shut out the 
Braves with only two singles until 
the ninth
MILWAl'EF.r NEW TOBB*k k • • ak k • «4 I S 1 BratxR M 4 4 3 t I S I S  C'lltem'n 3b 4 t I 2

2 I 2 S Mim  cl 4 14 1 4 4 12 Tbo paan rf 4 I 1 t 
4 i 1 S Spancar 2b 1111 111# rSch d iiM I • • •
3 • II S WThila lb 3*7#  • • S • Sami c 2 I I S
1 t I S Brarwud «• 3 14 13 4 13 Antottalll p 14 4 4
2 4 4 4 WUbaltn p 4 4 4 4 
114 4
4 4 4 431 I 37 7 Ta«alt SI I n I

Orouixtad out Inr Bniion In 7th b—Hoiriarad for Spahn la 4lh 
4-F1lart out lor Spancar In 4th MSwaakra 4aa M4 a4S-f
Na» Tark , 414 44R—O ConnaH Rica. TTwmaon
Nona RBI—TTMCnpaon.
HR Thompaon. Rica.O'Connaa. Dofan and Adrnck Laft waukaa 1. New York 4 BI 4pahn 1 
BO .Snakn 2. Anlonflll I. Wllh»lm 1 RO 
- ApaKS »-4» 4,-Aol*i*on 4 In I. A.ilonalll 
4 In 4 mona aut h» 4(hi. WUhahn t In I. 
RER-Spahn II,/johnion 44. Anlonalll 
12. WUhabn (M) WP-Bpahn W-Bpahn 
»4-«) L-Antonalll (44) U-Bacorr lan- 
Bat. Ooati. Dascolt T- 5 (M A- 4-414

.f — Roberto de M-bween or feeni.sh last" attitude, was 
iturdy Argentine with ' the most interesting person j:-*!! 

ryes and “ 1 no care 1 ' fans saw at the $70,000 Texas In
ternational Open

Roberto gave the impression o f ! Aires. Argentina, 
being a man thoroughly satisfied golf course.
He did win $2,891. But it wasn t “ I don't care.”  he said

O’Con'rll 3b Bnjton cf oPafko If 
Math#** 3b Baron rf 
fbo i n 1-€f aOcocfc lb
rorrt 1b
TroodaB • 
LdOfon p
pkice|«lm»oQ p 
TMal*

E--
Rtcc O’Connell 
6'ConneD DP- MO-

because he wrecked his 
system by (retting over 
putts or h<N)ked tee shots 

De \icenzo was bom in Bueaos 
a block from a

ROBERTO De VlfENZO

The Watch Tells All; Game 
Action Limited To 9:55

Dork Mtieial 
Bazar 3b 
fauar rf RrpuUki If Katt c 
DrIOraca cf

nervuusbto play thees game, mees a short jack-nn^p 
missed pou. I'm mad for two, three wiks. i J|5Dani*i p 

Two year ago, I feegurc 
-fhoi's, Roberto' You life not w.orlh | 
as mooch as thees game? Queet 
trying so hard, Roberto ’ So now 
I play eet like you go feesh. You 
throw out line, you seet back and 
watt, and if no feesh, so what?

'̂ou throw out line again and you 
wait and maybe thees time, feesh”

ST. LOVIS FNILADRLFRIA
a k k a a  a k k a a .

Mortan lb 3 s I 2 Atebun cf 1 1 I 4 toll 9-8 by scorlng two runs after
3 2 11 D^ate^lb** 4 ? 7 r  two were out in the ninth inning 
1 ! 2 4 teM Jb 14 3 1, today as Bob Lemon yincb-singled
4 14 4 Semtetek* 4** 4 14 4 ' '^  ty'*** icross and outfielder 
3 12 4 tenaUap H 4 4 11 whitey Herzog threw wild to let14 4 4

u s e .

KANSAS CITY. June 22 fi-JusI 
how much actual time :s the ball

sas City 
box ”

I De Vicenzo, now the pro at the 
Mexico City Country Club, adds

who seldom leaves tha 'f’ ‘̂

in ^ay. during one of these king-1 
winded modern ba.seball games?

Sports writer Dick Wade of the 
Kansas City Star, armed with a 
stop watch, kept tab on Thurs
day's 8'x-mning battle )>etween 
Washington and Kansas City For 
the official record.s. the game 
lasted 2 hours. .38 minutes, and 
Kansas City won 13-6 

But W'ade said he actually 
docked only 9 minutes, 55 seconds 
of action

Wade reported that in arriving 
at his total he used the watch on

( HANGING TAKES TIME

I a dozen lessons in the morning and : 
playing 18 holes in the afternoon

14 4 1 IteAdll 4 4 14 
1444 4 4 4 1 14 4 4 

p 4 4 4 4 
1444 

KUmIM' p 4 4 4 4 T*t*te 27 14 4« 4 Tatate SS 4 27 4
p—OraunM call ter Jeckaea te MB 
b-FII«4 Ml for MrDentel ■ 4Uic-Flte4 out lor KooMeotp ki 4UiM Lm Io 444 414 44P-S
PbRaAolpete 144 144 440-4R M'uteL Bojrrr, DrIOfTCW Aabbum 2. 
Keunakl 2. LopU 2. Eaate. ReAOti R - 
SombiKk. EenU Rat -Upete. Enel* 4. Aabbum. Keunakl DelOrece. Seuer 2 
2B Orrrnantea. Eeunekl. Muetel. Dot 
Oroco 3B—Aabbum Somlnick HR—Ia- peie. Ennlo, DoKlrorn left-8(. Louie lb 
Pblladripble 4 BR-HeMii I. Lklilte I
Zeckaeo X Eon*(eo(2 I- Klndor 1. to

ut the Winning run The victory 
was the fifth straight (or the 
Tnbc, its longest winning streak 
(M tha year.

started it.
“ I never hobbled the ball The 

errors wera aU thro»)liHt errors. I 
don’t think I havim  had arm I 
think I've always thrawrn r e a l  
good.

*’Once I started making errors, 
I got as tight as a drum. I was 
benched, and then I got back in for 
the Detroit series at the stadium 
and made a hit or two. but I knew 
what was ahead for me ”

Lumpe quickly adds, however, 
that his *’confi(ienca hasn’t been 
shaken ”

Changing pitchers also is time- 
consuming. W a d e  found The A's 
used up 2 minutes. 1.3 seconds 
switching from Santiago to Har
rington The Nats usi-d 4 minutes 
20 seconds lo swap Pasqual for 
Stone — inehiding mound discus- 
.sions and the reliefer’s warmup 
tosses

Here's some other slop watch 
oddities Wade recorded:

A baserunner must make it to 
first in under four seconds to foil

Jaycees' Junior Tourney 
To Be Staged On Friday

all hit balls. puEiiuts and safeties, ® doubleplay 
and counted home runs until the The catcher gets the ball back 
ball went over the fence. He al- lo the pilirher in two seconds, 
lowed a flat one second for each i When the umpire throws it. it 
pitch from moumj to plate, in -, takes thriT.
eluding the umpire's call , The average two-base hit takes

A DIRT-KICKER 8 little under .seven seconds; a
Where, then, did the missing 2 l"- 'P '‘’ - “  -

hours, 28 minutes go?”  * Harman Killebrew, grnndslani
• Pitchers took the most of it ”  i bonier was out of sight in (M 6 

Wade said (or instance. Dean I ' '  a*
Stone averaged H .seconds be-1
tween losses. Camilo Pasqual, a “ Perhaps the most interesting 

jdirt-kicker and pants-tiigger, is a observation." \3ade concluded 
17-man and Pedropi Ramos likes 

I to get it over with in a hurry.

He claimed he started golfing 
because he lived near the golf I 
course. It looked like an e a s y  
game so he dccidini lo try. He's i 
been playing it ever since.

Rut Roberto said he finally had 
arrived at the conclusion that a 
man could kill himself if he wor
ried about the game. So when he 
walks off the 18th green he forgets 
about the happenings on the 
course He goes home, eats a steak 
and then usually to the movie* — 
to see a cowboy film.

Roberto is a cowlioy movie fan. 
He saw one every night he was in 
Dallas and he played in both the 
Dallas Centennial Open and the 
Texas International Open.

LAD FOLLOWED 
INSTRUCTIONS

BRYAN, Jnae 2$ tB — At 
a rnirlal petal In a Little 
I-eagae baseball game tbe 
manager, seeing hit right 
fieliler almost back to the 
fenreil. yelled:

“ Come OR In. Come on la.”  
A few miaates later the am- 
pire had to call lime beeaate 
tbe defeaslve team had only 
eight players. The obedient lit
tle oatflelder had "rom o on 
la”  and sat In the dageat.

WASaLNOTON CLEVELAND
eS k e e e k k  e •Teel 3k 3 3 4 1 Arile 2k S i l l  Hereoa cf 4 114 Weo<lliii« K 3 124 

Ronn^ M 4 13 3 tmiU rf 4 4 3 3 tttTara 13 4f l l 3 Weru 13 3331Courtoay < 3 • • 3 Romni 33 4 • 1 31tPauia • • 3 • Du*3z ct S t 3 3>
t>»ar3am t 8 3 3 3 Cmr M 4 3 3 8I Laaoo rf 4 3 3 3 fMrla 1 I 3 3i
CMooa ir 3 1 t 3 fMtickrad 3 33 3 VoMla’aa m 3 13 3 Nara«oa 3 3 3 1 3Drifft p 13 3 1 3U^»n « 3 3 3 3OreP p 1 3 3 3 bMuchaP 3 3 3 3
cOravrts 113 3 Ho Uemoa p 3 3 3 |l lUmM p 3 3 3 3 Dalay p 13 3 3 

McLtob p 3 3 13 Motsl p 3 3 3 3
•Ward 3 3 3 3Norl«Nk1 p 3 3 13tR Lomoo 113 3

Toioli ITtsMlt iMak M 13 n  I

T H I N K !
OF A LL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
60Z Gragg

a—Announcod oa Pauinc for Courtr.fjr ta

Allowance Races Assume 
Spotlight At Ruidoso

■ averaging only 8 seconds between 
loffering.s. <A11 pitch for Washing-

RUIDOSO, N M . June 23 i.SO 
waVth7pattern\7to W hich pd̂ ^̂  T " u. raws take the

ers fall. If they start out delaying  ̂ at Huidoso^
12 seconds between pilches lo a 
certain batter, they carry it out

The

The Big Spring Junior G o l f l  Four low scorers 
Tournament, sponsored by the lo- Meet get tb go to
Cal Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will be staged at both kical golf 
courses Friday.

Entries will play II holes at 
the Country Club and 18 at the 
Muny Winners will be decided on 
a medal-play basis.

JayCce Tournament at Fargo, N. 
D , Aug. 20-25. with’ all expenses 
paid. • /.

There will be no entry fee for 
the local meet Boys who will not 
reach their 18th birthday prior to 
Aug. 1 will be eligible to compete

ton).
“ For the A’s, Jose Santiago 

in the State, took an average of It secomls. 
the National Kill Harrington 10 and Bobby 

Shantz lim it^ it to 7 ia the one 
fraiYie he worked ’ ’

Wade counted 279 pitches during 
the game—150 by the Nats, 129 
by Kansas City hurlers.

“ Batters also took their toll of 
time”  Wade continued. “ Jose 
V’aldivielso, Nats’ shortstop, is the

regardless of the count.
“ The only major deviation from 

lhi> was by Stone In the firs .̂ He 
was averaging 14 seconds on 
'Johnny Groth, then delayixl to 
22 and uncorked a wild pilch.”

Gomes Called Off

Those planning to enter c a n
The four low scorers will be register with Bill Gray, c-o Riveri worst He went for an 11-second 

given an expenses-paid trip to the Funeral Home stroll out of the batler’sebox be
S l a t e  JayCee Tournament at Eddie Don Harris won the Bigltween each pilch "At the other
Brownwood, act for July 11-19-20 Spring liUe in I'Jj*. extreme la Harry Simpson of hau same reason

Both games In the American 
Little la>ague Friday ni'^ht were 
[Mistpor.ed because of showers.
The Junior Teen-Age Ix-ague con 
test between the Iteporicrs and the
I)e\>ls had lo be called off lor the 1 very corvincing manner and may

me

tenth race for three-year-olds, at 
5‘ t furlongs, has the recent win
ner. Spanish 1'rall. opposed by 
.''weel Treat. Big Yawn, Los Banos 
SJuii and Kevin D. Kevin I), has 
not racf^ sTnee'T âsl sca.son but is 
a speedy coll and established a 
new t r a c k  record al Omaha. 
Nebr.iska, May 30, 1955, at the 
four furlong route. v

The lllh race. >ponsored by the 
"Buckaroo Lounge.”  brings out 
Uuidosn's "Iron Horse," War Tuck 
and apparently he is a solid fa- 
-vorile

However. Princess Margo h a s  
won her only out this season in a

i be better than rated.

Bart's Energy takes off n i n e  
pounds from his galloping win of 
last week and is iif good form. He 
could be the surprise of the race.

Brother Butch a steady sort 
and must be given a chance. Lit
tle Ester, and Tripalaris are mov
ing up in class and may find this 
competition too 'stiff, but are both 
two time winners at the present 
meet, tiweet Cookie is a) new ar
rival from Omaha, Nebraska, and 
may need a race over the track

ITie twelfth r a c e  brings out a 
good field of stayers al the dis
tance of one mile and one furlong 
The marathon champ of the win
ter season at Phoenix- Super Lu
nar • might he the favorite and 
run well in her only start her* at 
a shorter distance.

^Wolkod for Paula ta 4(b.
e—3mflo3 for Orob m 3iti3- Hon for Harofoo ta 7Ui.
0- ~«olkO(J for Moa*l ta 7tb.f—tlnglod for CarrooquH ta ftb. g— Ran for Mrk ta 9Ui. b—Wolkrd fM* Hrion m flh
1— itagloct tor Narktkl ta tib. 
o^Two ooi vboa wtaolng rua icorod.
Waabtagtoa
Clavolaad

R^Yool 4. Horoof. Olion, Voldlvttlae. | 
Orarou. Artta. WoocUtag. 3mUb- Bu*b;.' Carroaquol i. Stncklond. Haiagon. Mltcli-' oU S'—VoldiTktoo. Hcrong RBl̂ R«mnrU. 
Horoog 3. Carroaquol. •mith 4, Naragon., 
VoJdtYlolao. Lomoo. 3B—Wood-Um  3B-CarraaqvtoL Htraoo HR—Vakil- rloUo. Amith. Htriof. 3—Oalrz. DP—Run-' 
noU. Voldinrbo and RltTrrt I. Rmmol* 
and Stovori. Loft - Waobtagton 13. Clorr 
load 13. BB—OrtgfB Orob 1. Ramoa 4.
Houtioman 3* Dairy 2. MrUah 3. Mooal 3. •O—Romos 3. Hotiuomon 3. Dolrz 1. 
Mootl I. HO-Oilggs 4 ta 1 Urob 4 ta 3. 
Ramoa 3 ta 4 3*3, Houttemon 4 m 1 1*3. 
Dotex 3 to 3 1*3, McLteb 3 ta 1, Mom!
1 ta I 1-3, Horlrtkl 3 ta 8. R ER -Oricg* 
4-2. Orob 3-3, Ramoa 3̂ L Houtlrmoa 3*3. 
Dairy 2-3. McLish 3*2. Mo«*l 3-3. Nor 
Irskl 3-3 PB Brrbrrrt W Narlr*kl U*3i D--Romo* i44». U-Cbylak 9oar* Papa 
trUa. Hurlry. T—3.(K. A-4 469.

SPECIAL!
1949-54 CkeTTriet
Pasaeager Car

Transmissions
$35.00

laatalled—Exrhaagt

AU Types Traasmlntans

WESTEX  
W RECKING CO.

USED PARTS
1808 E. Ird Dial 4-SOM

Saturday Morning 
League Planned

A Saturday Morning Basketball 
League will be orgapized by the 
local YMCA, if sufficient interest 
is shown here.

Youngsters who would like to 
take pert in such a progcam^kn 
report lo the High School Gym 
at 5:30 pm . Tuesday, when t h e  
final decision will be made.

Johnny Johnson, High S c h o o l  
coach here, has been leaving the 
g.vm open from 5 30 to 7 p.ni 
Tuesday and Thursday of each 
week for the u.se of boy* w h o  
would like to practice.

Dodge 
# Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment 
Expert Mechanics 
Oenuine Mopar Parts 
And Accessories 
Washing 
Polishing ^
Oreasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Oregg Dial 4-83S1
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LOOKING 'EM O Vf/?!l
With Tommy Hart

The automatic pin-setters which will be placed In the 
swank new bowling center to be built here cost between' 
$8,000 and $9,000 each, and there’ll be 16 of them . . . i 
Each will be fully automatic, which means no pin boys ^ ill j 
have to be employed . . . Bradley University took only 14 
players to the NCAA baseball tournament in Omaha earlier j 
this month . . . Finalist Arizona had 29 on hand, champion | 
Minnesota 27 . . .  Superior, a member of the new, all-rookie! 
Class D Nebraska State baseball league, boasts a population' 
of only 3,227 . . . Largest city in the xircuit is Grand' | 
Island, with 22,982 . . . The boxing style of Larry Board- 
man, the new Lightweight boxing sensation, has been liken
ed to that of Lew Jenkins, the former kingpin of that 
division and a brother to Pete Jenkins pf Big Spring . . . 
The Professional Golfers Association can play very hard i 
to get, at times . . . Dallas’ twin tournaments first tried to land on 
the circuit by offering prizes totaling $20,000 . . . The promoters 
were told that all dates were filled , . Their $100,000 offer created 
open dates on successive weekends , , , The game to decide a na
tional junior college football champion will be played Saturday, June I 
15, at the Los Angeles Coliseum . . . Marty Geis, retiring as track I 
and field coach at Princeton, rates .Iqhn Landy no better than fourth 
among tne all-time milers . , . Ahead of Landy, in the appointed 
order, Geis has Jack Lovelock, Glenn Cunningham and Bill Bon- 
thorn , . ,  Big Spring’s Bobby Maxwell started slowly but finished with 
a rush to earr, runnerup honors in the first annual Lubbock Hillcrest 
Golf Tournament la.st weekend , , . John Paul Cain of Sweetwater 
posted a 279, two strokes better than Maxwell . . .  Bob had 69's on 
his two final rounds . . . The latest records showed the Big Spring ex, j 
\ ince Amor, with a 3-8 won-lost mound record with Havana of the 
International League.

• • • • I
Johnson Offered Job At Webb AFB

Johnny Johnson, the Big Spring 
High' School batkelball mentor, 
hai been offered a good Job In 
the Physical Kducalion program 
at Webb ,\lr Force Base and 
may lake II, unless he’i  given 
more e n e o u r a g c m e n i  by 
the school board. . .The offer 
calls for a $1,000 annual Increase 
In salary over what he’s earning 
BOW, . .Palo Duro’s Dons, bas- 
kelball champions In District 
1-AA.A last season, open Iheir 
I9S0-S7 campaign in Midland 
Dec. 7, then move on over In 
Odessa the following aighl. . . 
Amarillo High plays the same 
clubs on the alternate nights. . , 
Coaches Harold Davis and George 
Mc.Allster of IICJC are la San 
Diego, Calif., undergoing a two- 
weeks’ training period with the 
I ' .8. Marines . . .  The pari-mutuel 
handle at Ruidoso Downs. N. .M., 
went over the $100,000 mark both 
Saturday and Sunday of last 
week. . .11 amounted to tllC,- 
K3 Saturday and rose to $IM.- 
$5t the following day. . .laci- 
dentall). Look .Me Over, a horse 
owned by Jack Wilcox of Big 
.Spring and Do.vle Vllls of Hobbs, 
N.M., won the sixth race, a lour- 
fnrloag Futurity trial, .Sunday, 
earning $iM.3t for bei owners

. . .Second was Stone Free, own
ed by Jess Wilbanks of Big 
Spring. . .Look Me Over now be
comes eligible for the $14,500 Fu
turity, which will be run In Au
gust . .  ..Stone Free earned $233.48 
for Wilbanks. . Look Mo Over 
won by a length. . .The LeRoy 
Nelson Memorial Cup race in the 
Raton track, won by Rugged 
Girl, Rig .Springer W. E. .Sim
mons* entry, was named for an 
apprentice Jockey who was killed 
at Tl Juana, .Mexico. , ,Ne|son 
had worked at the Raton track 
before be departed for the coast 
, . .Colorado City High School 
Is seeking a roach who ran han
dle both B team football and bas
ketball. , .If you’d like a copy 
of The Football Tbesaums by 
Deke Houigate, It’ll cost you $5 
a p o u n d , , .  W e i g h i n g  
four pounds. It sells for $26. , , 
You ran order It by writing the 
Houigate House, 1646 W, Santa 
Barbara, l,os Angeles 37. Calif. 
. . .Joe Wells, a stellar football 
back for Clemson, will be mar
ried shortly. . .Nothing nnusoal 
about that, except for the fact 
that the bride-to-be. J a c k i e  
Furr, is a cheerleader for arch- 
lival South Carolina.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 24, 1956

Bosox Shoffer 
 ̂ Gorman Jinx

KANS.'VS CITY, June 23 (iV— Boston shattered the Tom Gorman 
' spell tonight to defeat Kansas City 6-3, It was only the second defeat 

U>o Athletics’ bespectacled righthander has sufi'ercd at the hands of
the ^ed Sox during his entire

STANDINGS
HKT\ B4HEBALL

2. Nt«r Yoril 1 
Hi(K»kl>u 7. Ciucmnail «
CbiCRtfu I, PitubuTMU ft <10 uxblnfsl
PtU»d«lphiA t . Bt L<mU I

1 MUwikUkr* 
Hruokl>n 
Cincinnall 
Mtlhburfli 

St LuuU

4 ‘ PhlladFlphli 
: N«w York

7 .

A Discussion On Future Plans
Carl Richardson fright), head football coach at Eastern New Mexico Unlverkily, and his a^stant, R. 
B. Lees (lelt) gel together with Buddy Cosby, one of Big Spring High .School’s all-timt  ̂ gridgreats, to 
discuss Buddy’s future plans lor schooling. Buddy winds up three years of military service next 
March, after which hr will have all his collegiate eligibility ahead of him. if hr decides to take it. 
Buddy hasn’t committed himseH yet but says he was impressed by the sales talk, lees Is a former 
backfleld standout for Rig Spring who coached at Clovis, N.M., High School last lall.

X

Coe And Wenzier Tpngle
. I

In Trans-Miss Finals

Devils Shade 
-Newsies, 7-6

’The Optimist Devils quelled a 
seventh-inning uprising on the part 
of the Daily Herald Reporters to I I win a 7-6 Junior Teen-Age Base
ball l,eague verdict here Satur-' 

, day afternoon.
I ’hte contest was originally book-

I ed for Friday night but was post
poned due to showers 
a roar ns xn a u nrviLs xa a n

V^TMVwa M 4 • • rtfTla •• 4 I ft
Knbthl If ft • • Z l F P v r U p 4  1 2

[ ftWatMMi fb  ri ft I • Owm* rf 4 S f

r c l. B«hlD4 
33 .ftVS - -
33 3ft M i Vk
32 M .ft&3 J
30 37 ftM
33 19 .52ft 3 ^
23 31 .434 •
24 34 414 10
33 34 4<H lOVB

i hrNl>AY*B M H fe.DtL£
I Milwaukee at New York. 3—Burdttto <0-31 I ond Conloy <33i vi Worthloftoo <3>7l 
, Mid Kiuzic <3-l> or HtMO (3-0). 

Clncmnatl wl Brooklyn. 3 - Nuxh&U <M ) 
Mid Kltppktoui (M )  v», Crwlf <0-21 

Mild DryhdftU (1-3).
8t. 1.0UU kt l*hiUdrlt$blk. 3-DtcAkon (4-7) 

M d Behmldl <4-3> vs. SUninoni (3-0) 
and Owens ^0-4)

CtokMO At HttUburgU. 2^Rusb (0-3) and 
Jones <4-4j v i . Law (3-Bi and Arroyo
421).

AMEBIC AN LEAOt'B 
Chlcaid 2. Nfw York o 
Clevefaiid 2. Wastunftoo •
Raiumor* at Dotroit ppd.. rata
busUM 4 Kansas City 3

Hsw LasI r n .  BskIM
40 22 44S —
34 U  407 3
33 37 . 550 4
31 2t .517 •
24 S3 4M II
27 32 434 ll^ i
34 41 3ia 1$^

4̂ 34 347 14
SI N o a r a  i .k

Now York si Clitcaco. 2 Ford (4-S> and 
Bymo (111 or McOormott <l-l> vs 
l*ior(o u a t>  anti atsloy (I-Ok 

Boston St Ksii as City—BitUor $3-2) f t  
Kellnor <3-2)

Baltin oro at Dotrott. 2»L ooo <Ad) and 
Mooro (5-ft) vs Lary t4-7) and Oro- 
tnek (1-3).

WastUngton at Ctovoland. B->W1o«lor (2-3) 
and aiono (2 3 ) vs Lomuo (A4) mhI 
Bcoro (4-ft)

PitrsaU cf 
Klaus 3b 
Williams If 
aBt 'pb as If 
Vtmoa lb 
Joosen rf 
topclo 2b 
WhUo c 
Buddin ss 
PamtU p 
Dolock p

TolsU

14 0 0 
ft 0 1 2 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
23  11 1 2 0 0 0 
4 2 1 0  
3 0 4 2 10 0 0 
2 0 0 0 110 0 
110 0 M i n t

Mow York . 
X'htcafo 
Clovoland 
Boston Bal' .moro Ootrolt 
WsshtneUm 
Kaitsa* CUT

Calhoun Aims 
For Fullmer

American League career.
UOtTON axsxxs CITT

ob li o a ab b o a
ft 2 3 0 noM 'tii as 4 1 2  4
3 1 1 2  dBoblosoa
4 1 0  0 Lopoa ib  
0 0 0 0. Zornlat tf 
ft 1 to 0 BimpsoQ rf 
4 1 3  1 Power lb 
4 2 4ft Th'mpson o

. 4 1 4 0  Ciroth cf 
4 1 2  2 vor 2b 
4 2 0 2 bbkixas 
0 0 0 0 Gorman p 

Bhanls p 
cPltas 

17 If n i l  Totals 
a—Ran for Williams tn Otb 
b—Aafo on error for Boyer ta 4Ul 
o—Otniled for Shantt tn 0th 
d^Called out on suiaos tor DoMaootH

In fib
Bostoa 114 412 140-4
Ksasss CHy 144 444 401—4

R 'P iersa ll. Klaus. Jensen. Lopetw.
White. Parnell. DeMseetrt. Powor. Oroita 
K—Power Lopoi RBI Klaus. Vomoo« 
Lopeto. Whlto 2. Thocjpaoo. Pleat 2 3B — 
PiortaQ. Lepeto, Oroth, Parnell HR—Lop> 
elo. White. B P - Klaua D P -P nw or, Dw> 
Maoktrt and Pbwer. Jenson. Lepcle and 
Vemnn Boyer. DoMaettrl and Power. 
Left-> Boaton 7. Kansaa City 8 B B - Par* 
noil 4. Oorn\an 1. bbanis 1. 4 0 - P air oB 
ft. Delock 1 Oorman ft. Bhanti I  MO— 
Parnell 7 m 4 1 ft. Delock 4 to 2-ftl 
(^rm ai) t  tn ft 1*2. Bbanlt 3 ta I 2-3. 
R BR Parnell 3-3. Oorman ft-5. Bbanta 
14. WP-Bhantk W • Parnell <21). L— 
Oorman <4-fti U Runco* Rommel. Tbe 
bacclU. Btevens T -2  24 A—14.041.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 23 quarter-finals. 2 and 1. shooting champion hit a fine tee shot on xt ûriM j* t i • w.u»r r ♦ • • NKW Y’ORK. June 23. e  —Rory
Home-tuwncr Charlie Coe, playing the par 35-36—71 course in four- the lutli. then blistered a t»-iron to J J { ji* * i jU'alhoun. an unbeaten young mid-
the Oklahoma City Goll and Coun- under the right side of the spacious cf v * i vionrt...  ̂ «. > • • diewighi with 22 .straight victories,
try Club course, shot five-under-1 In the scmifinalv Coe finally , green He rolled in his putt alter  ̂ p ' J J i I 1 '* H> in
par golf today to move into the li- vanquished young Jim Hiskey. a Hivkey left a chip shot short of the' yJi.'i.' m * x a ’’ i » xj the division rankingi
nals of the Trans-Mississippi Golf 19->car-older from the University hole, still needing an 6-lo< ter for »•*••• xt r n- -- PPPr̂ PTBRBTournament, facing Ronnie Wen- of Houston, 1 up. pupping in a IS- his par if Coe had missed the putt {,twLa
zler, a 21-year-old son of a Mem- footer for a birdie 3 on the 441-i coe ’i championship competitor j ______________
phis professional yard 18th hole. Coes fine rouirf i ,   ̂ Memphis Tfch student who*

Coe played exceptional golf to enabled him to finish the 36hole d^f^ated John I’aul Cain of Lub C f  k i , r x / ' e  A n « 4  
e l i m i n a t e  Rex Baxter J r . a endeavxir in steaming Oklahoma hock. Tex. 4 and 3. with a fine f Y i d l j r  >  F M H I

•It TXX S X
tU •« 1 7

strong-hitting University of Hous- heat five under par I ton player Irom Amarillo In the TTve three-time Trans Miss
performance on the hat k nine aft-; '

Open Purse Was Only $150 In 1899
When Dr Cary Middlecoff won Which hringa to mind the quet- 

the recent National Open, hiiition: What will the new stadium 
purse amounted to 86.000 . . .  In be called, now that it la located on 
1899. Willie Smith got 8150 and a HCJC pstTperty’  . . .  A football 
gold medal for finishing first in j fanatic has intro^ced the argu- 
the same meet . . . Recently.: ment that a safety should count 
Notre Dame's Terry Brennan was more than two points, because it 
lecturing at a fcNithall clinic at invariably is the result of one of 
Florida State University . . .  He the game’s most difficult feats.

IN JULY 1 RACES

Upwards To 100 
Boats Expected

Boat races on Moss Creek L.ike fording spectators a close up and 
southeast of Big Spring are shaping ' at the .-.aine time preventing wind

er losing three straight holes t o j T e i T i p l e  L e a d e f S  
pars as Cain turned the nine a ll' . • .
even with the Tv-nnessean i »  Mary’t Episcopal and Tem-

The championship match »>c 
tween C»e and Wenzier was «-hed
ulod for 9 a m . CST. with a secv.nd k V, I
18 holes booked lor a I p m sUrt | “  24) w w  lost record Cor last half , 
ing Ume ' competiUon I

I ki. I Baptist edged past First
' "• '«  *" Tuesday night acstraight and true bu had difficul-, s, received a
•y foi^eif from West .Side BaptistmBUc fini«h when hr rammod in utaaki
his J5-footer for his hirdie at the „
lath To the cheers of a galleo ‘ other games. West .side Bap

tist yieldfd a 14 11 decision to

CMfcred an August. match with 
Gene Fullmer or Bohliy Bo>d, the 
manager of Calhoun said he would 
lake Fullmer, the scrapper Irom 
West Jordan. Utah who Is cam
paigning for a title bout with Su
gar Ray Rolunson.

Calhoun, 21, a slugger f r o m  
While Plains, N Y., Isn’t ready 
for Robinson yet

Texas League
■ouatan ono 044 424 4 1 -7  It %
Ban Aotonlo oni 030 ftOO 4 0 -4  7 t

Oraaaon. Clark 7. Moffatt 4 and Randt 
Atkina and Tabachacb. Orara 4 
Auaitn A loonoaob- t ft 1
BhrvVTport 001 OQO 1 4 k -t  14 I

Baartl. Tnahaff 4. and Burrta; Abreina* 
witi. Uaiitn f . and Jooaa 
FIRST GAME
oklabavna Ctty 404 004 4 - 4  4 f
Fort Worth 301 414 s - 4  4 4

irbrrll. BchmIdU L  and ViKk; Wvfnar 
and Otwon 
MRAT GAME:
TnNa 400 014 ft—3 4 I
Datlaa i u  100 a - 4  f  1

Iram et Lafroa t. and Fanatodi Thtal 
and Dab«k.

LOCAL BOXER 
IS DEFEATED

ODES.SA. June 23 (ATI—Billy 
rarllle. 158, Rig hprlng. lest ■ 
•pill decision to Rlllv Wkite, 
155, tMrsxa, In the llnnls nf Iko 
iwlddlrwelKhl division at the 
8 I a I e T.% \F Boxing Toerna- 
mrnl here Kalurday night.

While It a veteran campaign
er. He won the State T.\AK 
middleweight rrown while llv> 
lag In Fort Worth In 1949.

The hoot wax nne of IS held 
here Ralorday night. A erowd 
of about 709 was in attendance.

Yanks, VFW  Ring Up Wins 
f̂ln Little League Activity

The Yankee* and the Owls chalk-

you use against Oklahoma'”  mainUins it should count o 1 R h I . ^  ŷ̂  ho is arrang-1 Eddie Henry had that supreme from 8 bad finish on the front nine |
The note was signed hy Bud Wil- points, or more than a Tl) and an races’, said lhat up- thrill lor fishermen He hooked a
kinson. 11  ̂ Sooner coach, who «*xtra point . . .  The Cabot Carbon ;^.,rd of 100 Iwats are to he en- 
also on the clinic .9 slaR . The team has now emerged as t h e ; i „ ^  class A. B and D nin-
Im h and OU play in South l^nd avorile ^  win the City L H  I e and class A. B. C and D in 
^  27 Harold Moss, a Coa-' league championship, heretofore hydroplane events Tickets lor
den employe here. Is one «  , the exclusive domain of the Van- races may be secured at the
brothers who played football for kees Cabot Ls a member of
Boerne High School, near San An- the American cim iit, the Yankees Sports Center at 131.9 E 4th. or
. t-v .u Dill V. .k VI . I I • I (they may be bought at the gate ononio The tdhers are Bill who ^  National league . . . Joe I>ouis.|jj^^j races Starling time
lived here briefly before entering , the former Heavyweight boxing i ,  j 30 p m and the 14 races will

in fnnthall action here since Steer | what h# owes 
Stadium was built in 1939 . . . i taxes

An nAnm^n.. h „  m i  -rnMUn.

, k .J. 1 *̂ *per person tnot including babies
in back income. Creek Is long and narrow, af-

the U S. Navy. ..ind l>on
estimated 220.000 paying oislomers cause the Federals insist on taking I ' i ” ' ^  c«)ts!2^potind cat on a trotline Later , . . . .  ,  j .
have seen the Big Spring Steers his end of the check. In return forij^r person <not including babies a pair of hefty channel cat were f"*  ***** champion. 3 and 2

DICK MAYER LEADS

Maxwell 9 Strokes 
Back In Tourney

Softball Tourney 
Resumes Tuesday

and blrdied two holes on the back ' Temple B a p t i s t  oppo.ves St 
__________ hi„.k hnv. .  . . .  nme to end his mntrh ag.iinst the Mnry’s and First Methodist hss it

Tnd Hm I ^**"’ 1* Texas Tech Col- out w 11 h First Baptist in Tucs-pound test spinning line and final- '  ^
ly. alter weaving in and out of 1 _ ............ -  . J  ,
brash landed the rascal He used Wenzier beat Art Hull of Tulsa | On Thursday, onlv one came
a red' horse minnow lor bait a t ' * I*** quarter-linab. while' will he played First Baptist tack-
Lake J B Thomas j Hiskey birdied the par-4 I8th with les West Side Baptist

Weldon McCormick was report- P«'* «<> Himinatc Richard standings
ed to have aet some sort of recoid -Nonille of the host ^ r s e  Cam t* .«  
at l.ake J. B. Thomas. His parly 'was one over p.ir m ^is morning nir<i<i------J Bi. ......... FMiftk

Ftrrt MF’ AndM 
F̂ nt flMitlft
CfsUrcv ChopH

boated. .................. — -----------
Haude Majors, fishing at Lake

riasT oxMK-. . . .  1 V, ooxn MIS xB a ■ rxsaKaa xa a hed up imprevsive victories in Na- aiowarg • t 1 t vtutti* « « s s
liunal Little League competition I wj^ t  »  j » • *»«»;*»• * ,  • J •
here Saturday night 1 » m 4 • • schwlln as( s s s

The Yanks, first half champions. | ** 1 • i «  * s *
avk*r rt • • • xmn« r-lf I • • 

.Schwarzenoach and Coy Mitchell,"***'**/* 1 1 1  **"* 4 • 1
div ide<l time on the mound The I mSSm m » ->  • • sevk la 1 • •

TMMt It « 4 TMM* n  IS tOwls tiirmsi back the Veterans of 001.0 tox YxKKsms Ml -Foreign W a r .  15-8, benefitting 
from a 13-hit attack 

Every player In the Owl lineup' owlx xa a a tfw ^  xidM x 
but Danny Coats strokH at bast! *  i J i t \ t
one hit Howard B.-iin. Johnny Far 
qoiihar, Howard Elladt U an n y

____ Thomas ant Randy Kattner each
s r«M, had two Mows for the winners 
t Riilch Vaughn Irsl the Yankee'
w t rrt

»  4 4 I B M*4X I I •
xatMl Ik S i t  Viw«lMi M 4 1 1
Thamai c I I S  WMtwr • 1 • 1NunwM cf 4 I I SloHlew rf t • •CMU M 1 I t a Sink rf • • •

4 1 1  Ufllk cfe I t •I I vw •««*,>« , r. — •••, . , „|,qgrg(||| rt 4 t 1 Dk-r*w Sk S • t
I I I attack against the Sox. along withj aek^a n J  > *
' '  Tommy .Burleson. I’ ach drove out j -  ■  u 11 rwaw ._ * J j ,_ „

tm three hits. Each had a double I vrw 4**- ■

at the vLakewood Course at St. 
Petersburg.

Right up with the leader at 203 { 
were Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, 
Pa., Doug Ford. Mahopac. N Y , ! 
and Casper. Palmer and Gard
ner Dickinson Jr., of Panama J 
City Beach, Fla., both turned In 

20s.
Bunched at 207 were Billy Max

well. Odessa. Tex., Tommy Bolt. 
Houston. Paul Harney, Bolton. 
Mass., A1 Besselink, Grossingers. 
N. Y., and Gay Brewer Jr., of

amateurs with 211 in his bid to

PHILADELPHIA. .June 23 
I'nheralded D i c k  Mayer of St.
Prtersburg. Fla., turned into a 
record-breaking 6.1, five under par, 
to take the lead with a 198 tt^ay 
tn the Philadelphia Daily Newt 
$20,000 Open Golf Tournament.

The 33-year-old Mayer smashed 
the tourney mark of 64 set by five 64s, giving Dickinson a 
players last year Me shot a onc- 
under-par 32 on the front nine, 
and returned home even hotter 
with a 3t on the final nine.

Mayer started the day's play 
with a 135, two strokes behind the Cincinnati 
second day leader. Bill Casper 
Jr. of Chula Vi.sta. Calif. Mayer’s 
red hot performance gave him a 
three-stroke lead over Hud Hol- 
tcher, of Apple Valley, Calif., in 
the battle for $4,000 in first place 
money.

Mike Fetebick of Mah*pac, N. Y. 
trailed Holscher with a'202, shoot
ing* a 67 for the day.

ifolscher shot a torrid 29 on the 
opening nine, hut fell to 37. four  ̂ , _
over par, on the b.vck nine. The! drew. He bad shot a 32.
tourney drew a crowd of 12.000   toxvm- isi
to the Cobbs CreeK Course on a Bud HoUcher ............   474444-301
muggy day with temperatures
the 9(b; " Dwif FoTY . ..........

Cary Middlecoff. winner of la.st
week’s National Open at Roches-1 oarcinti Dickinxm jr .........
ter, W.1S way down the list with | 
a 214 Middlecoff. who started the.uv; Br»«»r Jr.

Thomas, came in with some nice 
catches, enough for a weekend fish 
fry

Charles l.ebkowsky had good 
luck with trotline fishing at Lake 

.Thomas, landing some good chan- 
Cook Appliance Company of Big ncl cat He also reported good luck 

Spring will not return to action in'^,,ih bass on plugs, 
the Odessa Invitational Softball, The word from l,jdie Colorado 
tournament until Tuesday at I  p m City was that seining to remove

The local club, boasting a 2 1 >«•«** 
record in tournament comp«kiti(m.,w;»«rP<*';* in cat f ^  
was committed to play Phillips *»»*«>
Odessa Friday night but a heavy I*'*"*'™*’"  *« 
rain in that city left the playing] The weather has dlscoaraged 
field under several Inches of water', some at Lake Thomas the pa** 

Tournament officials decided to* week bnt Ihote wk# did veRlRre 
let tbv field completely dry out | out foand the Hsh willing lo kite. 

(Fresuming play. The touma-i .Shorty Barr raaght tl rhaaael

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

iy-MICUY McCON»Oa
Mx)m t.*oavi* a n t  xa6 lOKntctiir

b etoF  resuming play The touma-i 
ment. according to present plans, 
will be completed Wednesday eve
ning.

The postponement will benefit 
the Cook team, since it will give, 
the club's pitchers a chance to get! 
fully rested. j

Had the Big Spring club wo n ,
u ii ,. ra D • . J .V ; their opening test Friday night,!
. likeD i Benanzio, 23. topped the, fj,py have had to return toi
nmlAitv** saiifK 1 too U t. hvl  ̂ tm. I

action later in the evening.retain the amateur lead he held 
last year. Di Benanzio will repre-1 Shell of Midland has reached 
sent his alma mater, Drexel Tech the fin.ils in the double-elimination 
of Philadelphia, in the NCAA: meet. Shell turned back Blue Top 
tourney at C o l u m b u s ,  Ohio.' Drive In of Odessa. .S-2. to send 
starling .Monday. Blue Top into the loser's bracket.

Frnie Vossler of Midland. Tex., i 
collapsed from heat prostration 
after, the ninth hole and with-

rat Friday and followed ap by 
pulling ta sevra Salarday.

Marvin IHipre raaght so many 
the past week he decided to take 
hi* line owl antil the dining ta
ble raaght np a little.

The crappie at Thomat are 
maring In under the docks and 
boat honse.

,\ Mr. l.nwe hai been able to 
lake plenty of crappie In three 
or four feet of water.

On Tneaday, Hiram Reid, the 
lake patrolman. t04»h a rwa np 
the lake ta lest the water and 
found a two lo three pviund bass 
in his boat when he retarned.
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tMOCLO 
0SAJV
A jeu 't  

IgNOTM 
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g r e e n y  
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Paul Dean Jr., Pitching 
For Watertown, S. Dv Club

M3 WATERTOWN. S 1) . .tunc 23 Oft, ball.”  adds the youthful rlght- 
^  —Remember the fabulous era of 1 hander

day with a 14.1. shot a p.nr 33 on 
the'initial nine, but rose lo .18 for Hfb»n

(I-7544-
7(V«444 —xxv.ixv.e.xTW..

the Deans—Dizzy and Daffy? 'nicy! Paul g iv ^  additional bouquets 
were two of the most colorful and to Chamberlain * M a n a g e r .  

*071 To^M?'f**^**'*^ pitchers in the major Mitke.v O'Neil, who has been in 
*t-;i-s7~M7! leagues. baseball some 40 years.
a-**-7»-»7’ name Dean is being revived La.st seasoh Dean played base-

PK SmOUU. 
a/y'a 7*f£

^  A t r t A s y .  
TM jragr,*

Th/e

tnrtO N A iry.

LOLLAg 
Th/e

CK 'CA^o s o x  's
SUC^ A X-'^£ HAfvO Leg
C P prrcM S gs t h a t h s  
,'S 4'ACrt/>VAS 
*CATCMjA/& COACtT.’

AS TVif 7PPOH-/N  ̂PASO  
c o y p p s  tâ p PALL, e g r w  
THg f/AB/r O P OP-^P/^a
r r  /MMgp/ArtLY t o  SB
REAOV TO 

MAt^B
A

a day s card chart*. »ifior<i !'.!!!!!!'.!!!'.J. 4<MJh7i-3»a today on th* prairies of South Da-, ball with Homer, La. He won one 
I **“  ̂ 4r.......................  ' '” *® *•*)''*’ ® *>'8 <6-5», and lost one. He has won one con-

(h«« '73 - KX
the final nine and a day s card oiariM sifiord ....................

Maxer a native of Old Green-j nl!n ’ xlwinfton TalixtlsS quiet lad. who also is a pitcher ' test in the semi-pro Basin League
wich Conn his best previous i]’""'*' f**’’’' .................. *• I'®'** Dean Jr., son of this season
tourricYperformance in tfic Azalea' **“ "  *°*"“  ................. ** -^ »^ »*  Daffy and nephew of Dizzy. I Dean finished his freshman-year
Oron at Wilmington. N.C., In .  . — — , There's quite a contrast in this at Southern Methodist University
March when he tinished second f t W O i m  1 0  L O O C n  Dean. He's extremely quiet and this spring. He says he will return
to Mike Souchak -̂ . [modest there this fall

The 5-11 Mayer c r e d i t e d  a FORT WORTH, Tex.. June 23 Paul Jr , said, "m y d.id wouldn't What is it like to be the son and
change of putlers for hi* brilliant ib—Johnny Svsaim of Graham. | let me pitch until last year he-' nephew of two baseball greats? 
pcrform.ince today 'T ve  got a] former Texas Christian athlete. | cau.se he was afraid 1 would hurt *'It doesn t bother me But the 
good putter working now.”  the'has been named freshman basket my a rm ”  p r e s s u r e  is t'lere wmelimes

. .. ^  ------1. _r L . .  ..jjp taught me practically You re afraid you aren't going toblond golTer said 1 ball and baseball coach of hts i
Mayer u  unaiiacned out plays | alma mater. ' everything I know about base-1 be worth a darn," replies Dean.

Many young catchers malle'the mistakt o f taking a position too 
far back of home plate. Until you have caught enough years to 
judge the distance automatically, you should measure to aee that 
you are an arm's length from the batter ax you aasume your catch* 
ing position

A good catcher can help a pitcher very much tn developing con* 
trol. It is eeperially important that young pitchers be given a 
steady target as they begin their pitching motions, and the catcher’s 
mitt should be held steady until the ball leaves the pi'cheUa hand.

Manager Al Lopex o f the Cleveland Indians was one o f the out* 
standing catchers in National Lwague history during hit playing 
days. His experience in developing pitchers led him to give'the 
following advice to Herb Score, the brilliant young Oeveland 
pitcher; *T>on't try to pitch to spots. Your stuff it too good. Just 
ire  the ball. A few years from now you can aim for the comers.”

What Lopez meant was that a young pitcher with ai> overpower* 
Ing fast ball will have trouble hitting the comers of the strike aone, 
and most batters won’t be able to hit that kind of pitch even if It 
la over Uie center of the plate.' So U.e chief problem of the "stuff 
pitcher” who lacks control is not to pitch to npots but (o get hia 
pitch into the strike zone. After he gams control l|e caa bcgia to 
work on the batters’ weakacMca. v ■''r*

TIRE SALE
$ $ SAVE $ $

On

GOODYEAR

New Tread
NOW ONLY

And year old rerappable tire 

6.76x1$

Other Sii6t Proportionattly ’ 
Low Priced.

Only $1.00 Down 
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r, '■ ■
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Brown Says Imports Delay
Domestic Oil Price Hike
TULS.A, Okla. — W’ilh domestic 

crude oil selling at less than its 
replacement cost, an over-abun
dance of Middle East oil “ is being 
offered as the only excuse for de
laying a necessary increase in 
crude oil prices.”

This observation- was made Sat
urday by Russell B. Brown, gener
al counsel for the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America 
He said in the face of increased 
prices for steel and higher wage 
rates, the “ funds available for 
'oil) exploration and development 
are increasingly inadequate.

“ The.se conditions are generally 
recognised throughout the indus
try,”  Brown said in a weekend re
port to IPA.A's national member
ship. “ No one denies the need for 
an immediate increase in crude oil 
prices”

Declaring that "over-supnly”  is 
being offered as the one excuse for 
the delay in making necessarv 
price adjustments. Brown referred 
to a recent statement by T. S 
Peterson, president of Stand.ard 
Oil Co. of California, that “ the 
worst thing that could be done to
day would be to try to increase 
artificially the price of a com
modity that is in over-abundant 
supply.”

“ If there is any over-ahiindancc 
of oil in the I'nitrd .Stales or in 
the world, the cause should be 
obvious," Brown said. “ No such 
condition could exist except for the

huge siirplu.ses of low-cost oil now 
available from tbe Middle East.” 

The IP.A.A olficial quoted a re
cent report by Arabian American 
Oil Co., “ of which .Mr. Peter.son’s 
company is one of Hie. principal 
owners." showing an investment aif 
$2 billion to find and develop 107 
billion barrels of Middle f^aSt olW  ̂
a cost of le.ss- than two cen ts^

barrel. Other estimates, he said, 
show an even larger reserve indi
cating a cost of a penny a barrel 

"Proved r e s e r v e s  of Middle 
East oil-^whether the cost is two 
cents or one cent or less, aind 
whether the volume is 100 billion 
barrels or 200 billion barrels or

and other Western Hemi.sphere pro
ducing areas for the foreseeable fu
ture,”  Brown declared.

Surplus Middle East oil. Brown 
said, “ is a long-range problem that 
cannot be solved by delays, ap
peals, studies, or rp-studies.”  

I’ointing out that the cost of Mid-
more—constitute a threat to oil de-' die East oil “ is a very small
velopment in the United States

Texas Commission Protests 
Increasirig Import Volume

Boykin Brotliers-Roche complet
ed a well in the Parochial Bade 
field of Sterling County and simul
taneously they reported staking an
other location in the same pool 

The new driHsite will be the Vo. 
It-B Bade and will be located 330 
feet from south and 1.M7 feet from 
east lines, 22-22, H4TC Sur\ey, on 
m 120-acre tract. It ii 10 miles 
west of Sterling City.

Rotary tools will be employed in 
projecting to 2,500 feet.

Boykin - Roche No. 5-B Bade 
pumped M barrels of 28 gravity 
oil in a potential test. Site is 330 
feet from south and 568 feet from 
ea.st lines. 22-22, H4TC Survey, 
and 10 miles west of Sterling City

lIOtSTON, .lune 22 (^^-Texas 
this week made an official protest 
against increased oil imports.

The Railroad Commission au
thorised a 70.973 barrel daily in
crease in July crude production. 
The relatively small increase fol
lowed four monthly cutbacks.

Commissioners k a i d imports 
have reached a new high and 
would continue higher if Texas 
ordered a filth-straight cutback.

When the fourth reduction was 
ordereil a month ago. Commis
sioner Olin Culberson said:

“ Imports are crawling up and 
every time we cut imports go up."

This week Culberson said there 
is a |H)int lieyond which Texas [. 
cannot reduce its allowables with
out "seriously crippling" a great 
many producers.

“ That point has been reached," 
he said. "It is time to take a 
stand ”

The increase for July was or
dered despite suggestions from 
crude purchasers that market de
mand justified another decrease. 
Purchasers advised the commis
sion they would need 2.845.884 bar
rels of Texas crude daily in July. 
23.618 barrels daily below June 
recommendations.

said his company has added 2,738,- 
000 barrels of Texas crude to stor
age this year. Jack Coates of 
Houston said Gulf has lea.sed all 
available storage and slopped 
leasing because of failure to find 
more tanks.

The commission ordered a July 
allowable of 3.322.043 barrels 
daily, compared to the ^une 1 al
lowable of 3,261,251. Prior to the 
four consecutive cutbacks, the 
state’s daily permissible flow for 
crude oil had reached a record 
3.388,000 barrels in February. 
State laws charge the commission 
with limiting crude production to 
market demand.

Repairs, n*erhauls and other 
operating factors normally keep 
the .state's actual production about 
13 jHT cent below the authorized 
allowable. The American Petro
leum Institute estimated Texas 
actual production for the 
ending June 15 at 2.955.000 barrels 
daily.

Culberson and Ernest Thomp
son, senior memlier of the com
mission. said domestic production 
normally declines when imports 
increa.se.

Culber.son said Imports now arc 
averaging a record of about 1.120

fraction of the cost of finding and 
developing domestic oil reserves." 
Brown added:

"The industry and the federal 
government face a basic issue— 
whether to permit increasing de- 
[lendency on over-abundant Mid
dle East oil that is available, tem
porarily at least, at low co.st to a 
tew imiKirting companiesc 6r, ade
quate domestic resources provided 
by a competitive industry at prices 
that have always been reasonable.”

"Do we vvpnt to m a i n t a  n a 
healthy oil producing industry in 
this country, capable of meeting 
the nation's oil needs? If we do, 
imports must be prevented from 
denying, the es.sentials of a healthy 
industry—adequate prices and mar
ket outlets.”

Another Test Set 
In Spraberry Area

Irion, Hockley | Four Completions Reported In 
And Midland ThreeSha low Areas Of County
Get Wildcats

A new location in the Spraberry 
Trend Area of Gla.sscock County 
has been reported.

The drillsite, Hanley Oil Corn- 
week i paJiy of Midland No 1 Vilma B. 

McDaniel, is located 660 feet from 
south and west lines, 38-36-4s. T&P 
Survey, on a 322 04-ac’e tract. It 
is It miles northeast of Midkiff. 
Rotary tools will be used in drilling 
to 7.800 feet from an elevation of 
2,704 feet.

New wildcats reported for Im
mediate drilling have been report
ed in Irion, Midland, and Hockley 
counties. *

In Midland County, Rutter and 
Wilbanks Brutliers have located the 
No. 1 Elkin 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines. 1-39- 
5s, T&P Survey. It will be a rota
ry test to 7,300 feet.

M u r r y  Petroleum Corp. No. 
1 H. M. Noclke will be drilled 
mile northwest of the Shamrock 
No. 1 Noelke project which ended 
as a duster at 8.289 feet in Irion 
County. The new project is 15 
miles west of MerUon.

Plotted site is 330 feet from 
south and west lines of Section 3, 
WC Survey, It will be rotary drill
ed to 4,880 feet.

The Hockley wildcat will be Am
bassador Oil Corporation No. 1 B. 
H. Ivey and will be about four and 
a half mile southeast of Pep. It 
is 660 feet from north and east 
lines. Labor 21. League 703, State 
Capitol Lands Survey No. A-235, 
on a 177-acre tract.

It will be drilled with rotary 
equipment to 5.200 feet.

A h'ishcr County project. Sun- 
ray Mid-Continent No. 1-177 Daven
port is preparing to take drillstem 
test The hole is bottomed at 6,- 
616 feet.

Lester and Buffield Inc., and 
Moore and Gillmore No. 1 A. G. 
Bailey, a Runnels County project 
has been abandoned. It had reach
ed 3,846 feet.

In Kent County. Ralph Loe No. 1 
Frost has deepened to 5,375 feet 
in lime and sand.

Continental and Cosden Oil Cor
porations have each opened a new 
well in the Howard-Glasscock pool 
this weekend. Other completions 
have been reported in the Moore 
and Snyder fields.

Cosden No. 16 Clay, three miles 
cast of Forsan, produced 57 bar
rels of oil on a daily potential 
lest. Gravity is 31.4.

The hole is bottomed at 1,815 
feet, and 4',4-inch casing is cement
ed at 1,792 feet. Top of the pay 
zone is 1,793 feet. The well i.s 990 
feet from north and 1,6.50 feet from 
west lines, 126-29, WNW Survey.

The new Continental well. No. 
3-1 Clay, produced 110 barrels of 
oil, plus eight per cent water, in

finaling. It is 871 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines. 127- 
29, W&NW Survey, and two miles 
east of Forsan.

The well is plugged back to 1.- 
899 feet from 1,935, and top of the 
pay zone is 1,882 feet. Five and a 
half inch casing i.s bottomed at 
1,899 feet. Perforations are be
tween 1,882-92 feet. Gravity is 31 
degrees.

In the Moore pool, Cosden No. 
4-B L. S. Patterson flowed 75 bar
rels of oil through a lialf-inch choke 
on a potential test,' alter operator 
had treated with 3,(X)0 gallons acid. 
Gravity is 30 8. and gas-oil ratio 
is 295-1.

Location Is 990 feet from south

Northwest Dawson 
Well Is Completed

Tidewater Associated Oil of Hous
ton has completed the No. 1 Edith 
Galloway in the northwestern part 
of Dawson County for a daily 
pumping potential of 55 barrels of 
oil.

The well produced 56 per cent

Test Finals 
In Devonian

Three Accidents 
Reported Friday

At the July statewide proration onn barrels daily with every indi
hearing. a spokesman for Gulf ration of increases.

Phillips SwabsOil 
In Fusselman Zone

Phillips No l-.A Othello, on the 
northwest edge of the Big Spring 
Fusselman field, was flowing oil 
and some acid water Saturday aft-

load oil and 15 of water The sec
tion still contains upwar^ of '200 
barrels of load oil Location of this 
venture is C NW NW, 7-31-ln, T&P.

To the southea.st. Phillips No.cr light treatment
Operator viashed the Fusselman 2-B Johnie. 2.006 from the south 

section with 500 gallons of acid i and 660 from, the west lines o( 
Operator had acidized with 230 land swabbed at the rate of six'section 7-31-ln. T&P, drilled to 8,»

Deep Exploration 
Nears Target Zone

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
No I Ricker Ranch, northern 
Reagan County deep explorer, had 
penetrated to 10.430 Saturday and 
was boring ahead This test is to 
be taken to the Ellenburger and 
could be down within the week 
Operator spotted the test 1.980 
from the north and 660 from the 
ea-it lines of section 45-A. L&SV 
HR. in the middle of a 4,000-acre 
block.

gallons
Total depth Is 2 375 feet, and 

5*1-inch casing is set at that depth 
Top of the Clear Fork pay zone is 
at 2.306 feet Perforations are be
tween 3.308-67 feet

Earnings Up 
For Sunray

barrels of oil per hour. There wasl 590 feet on Saturday morning, 
some acid water in the recovery,]

I and there was no indication as yet. 
whether any formation water was 
present Location of this deep xen-|
(ure. which is bottomed at 9.675, isj 
C SE SW section 1-32-In. T&P.

On the east side of the *field. 
however. Phillips No. 1-B Johnie, 
now testing in the Spraberry. show
ed little prospects from that zone 
Operator had plugged back to 6.- 
598 for the test, and flowed 12 
hours through half inch choke aft
er fracing Within the la.st I t '

Producer Total 
Now Over 8,000

Book Discussion 
Set Monday Night

One of three accidents occurring 
in Big Spring F r i d a y  involved 
three cars.

the accident was at the west 
viaduct Involved were George Ira 
McGlothin. Tarian. Harrell Ken
neth Hardeman. Wehh AFB, and 
tlrady Lee Grantham. Knott, Mc- 
Glothin was in a 1934 Ford. Harde
man had a 19.55 Ford, and Gran
tham was driving a 1955 Chevrolet 
pickup.

Onn Keong Mar. 106 E. Srd. and I

The TXL Oil Corporation No. 2 
• Ncw> Midland Fee has been com
pleted to open the fourth pay, the 
Devonian, in the Virey tmultipayi 
area 16 miles Southwest of Midland 
in Southwest Midland County.

The strike was finaled for a 24- 
hour flowing potential of 233 bar
rels of oil, plus 32 barrels of wa
ter. through a 19-64-inrh choke and 
perforations from 12.314 to 12.380 
feet, after 30,000 gallons of frac- 

\ lure solution.
Gravity of the oil produced was 

47 9 degrees Gas-oil ratio was 2.- 
932-t.

water in addition to the oil in its 
final lest, after fracture treatment 
with 10,000 gallons. Gravity is 33 7 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio i.s 477-1

Site is 252 R'et from east and 844 
feet from south lines. 1-C39, PSL 
Survey, and two miles west of 
Welch. I/ication is in the Welch 
pool.

Total depth is 4,912 feet, nnd the 
S'?-inch casing is ci'menterl at 4,- 
1100 feet. Top of the pay zone is 
reached at 4.80U feel

In the Felken iSprabcrryi Iji-ld. 
Blaneo Oil Company's No 2-.X 
Wright Estates will ^  located 1. 
860 feet from south and 5.50 feet 
from east linos. ,51. J Poitevent 
Survey It is 17 miles northeast of 
Lamesa.

Operator will be projecling to 
7.600 feel with rotary equipment.

A wildcat eight miles south of I.a- 
mesa, Warren .No 1 Herman Bur
kett. i.s bottomed at 3.‘NO feel ;md 
ninning salt string II is phtniyl 
t.'*80 feel from south and wc't 
linej, 42-35-5n. T&P Survev.

and 330 feet from east lines, 22- 
33-ls, T&P Survey, and five miles 
west of Big Spring.

Commercial pay is reached at 
3.060 feet, and perforations are be
tween 3,060-72 feet. Total depth is 
3,135 feet, and 5'i-inch casing bot
toms at that depth. Tubing pres
sure is 40. ,

Cosden No. 2 M. H. O’Daniel 
completed as a pumper in the Sny
der field, bringing 95 barrels of 
31.4 gravity oil in 24 hours, ^fter it 
had been acidized with 500 gallons. 
It i.s 10 miles southeast of Coaho
ma, 330 fcH't from north and 990 
feet from ea.st lines of the south
east quarter, 29-30-ls, T&P Survey.

The hole bottoms at 2.670 feet, 
and seven-inch string extends to 
2.618 feet. Pay is reached at 2,63* 
feet. '

Fleming Oil Company of Fort 
Worth has staked the No. 30 Dodgo 
Fstate in the latan, Ea;t Howard, 
field six miles south of Coahoma. 
Drillsite is plotted 330 feet from 
north and 1.320 feet from west 
lines 15-30-ls, T&P Survey, on a 
440-acre lease.

Drillers will be projecting to 
3,200 feel with rotary equipment

CoMlen No 3-C Patterson. 990 
from the north and east lines of 
section 27-33-ls, T&P. drilled to 
3.(KNi feet Saturday as a Moore 
pool operation.

Also in the Moore pool. C. W. 
Guthrie No. 2-C Hewitt, .530 from 
the north and 'NO from the west 
linc*s of the south half of the south- 
we>-t quarter of section 30-33-ls, 
T&P, (irillcd to 1,892 feet in anhy
drite and shale

In the Howard-Glasscock field, 
Cosden No 2 B Clay. 330 from the 
south and 990 from the west lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
127-;?9. W&NW. was bottomed at 
l,'i«>l feet where the 4'»-inch string 
was set with 165 sacks. Operator 
wailed on cement to set arid was 
mosjng in cable tools.

Cosden No 17 Clay. 990 from tha 
north and west lines of section 126- 
29. V5&NW, was going on pump 
.Saturday, preparing for potential
test,

The project was drilled to a total i n r t w /« | |  A c c i n n e  
depth of 13.274 fret in the Ellen-1 l - 'O W e i l  M S S i g n S

he developed Op New Sales Agenttion could not
rrator plugged hack to 13.050 feet 
for the Devnonian completion. i , i ^ e l l  Incorporated has Ir'an--

ferrod V. W Grotllsrh to Midl.ind
James .Stephan Corexiran. 10* NW 
9th. were in collision at Sixth and 
Scurr>’ . Mar was in a 1950 Oldsmo- 
bile, and Corcoran had a 1955 
Ford.

An accident was reported at 
Fourth and Benton, but no .infor-1 
motion was available at the police i 

I station.

Tubing pressure during the po
tential test was .500 pounds, 
packer was set on the casing 

Location is 660 feet from north 
and I.no feet from west lines of 
section 35. block 4t. T-»^. T&P

Great Books Discussion group I A  H i n a t n r  T u m ^  
will consider Thomas Hobbes' "Of u i  i i 3

PORT - OF - SPAIN. Trinidad. 
June 23 UP—Seven officials of the 
Texas Co., big American petrole-

ning at the Howard County Jun-1 W  U  H I U sItIN  I t f i u  I!” *
ior College * .around the Trinidad Oil

The meeting is set for 7 30 p m .! The old saying goes that at Umes Co ”  A otfw by t ^  T e x «
. The number of the room in which it rains caU and dogs. THniiilil
the group will meet will be post- But Friday night, it rained an 1 London

*• “■ T™:;Up In Back Yard

Making - Inspection

AUSTIN. June 23 f —More than 
8.0011 oil wells have been complet- 

I ed in Texas this year, the Rail-
.......... .. ......................... ' toad Commission s a i d  today.

Gains hate been ro p ^ ra  in the j,(^rs recovery was 65 barrels of Some 289 were completed this 
tamings of Sunray Mid-Continent---------------------------------------------------
Oil Company for the first quarter ' 
of the fiscal year

The rate was 63 6 certs per 
■hare 'on 16,467,142 shares out-1 
atandingi as compared with 51 
cents per share in the comparable 
penod of 1955

The concern's gross operating 
and other income for the first three 
months of the year amounted to 
881.673.533 while operating costs 
and expenses amoiinted to 8.53.- 
*05.285 Depletion depreciation, 
dry holes, etc., added aqnther 8U.- 
131,769 charge and 85.331.448 was 
set aside for income taxes, leaving 
a net income 810 464 .521 applicable 
to common stock This compared 
with 88.500 000 a year ago.

Actual payment for the first 
quarter was 30 cents per share on 
stock of record on May 7.

and are released through the 
American Association of Oil Well 
Drilling Contractors 

As of June 18 there were 2 819 
rotaries turning in the United 
States, and Increase of 64 for the 
week. Western Canada had 243 go- 

I j  r  I X i  '"hich was live less than theL a n d m e n  E nd  Meet,previous week.
I These totals compared with 2.- 

i,r_Thc 966 for the United Slates and Cana

week, including 8 wildcats.
1 A year ago. 7.258 wells had been 
brought in. the commission said 

I" Last week. .52 gas wells were 
, completed, making a total of 850 
for the year compared to 535 a 

i year ago. Dry holes last week to- 
' taled 186, for a total of 3.892 as 
I against 3.442 in 1955

the commission said 267 wells 
Drilling continued to show sub-1 plugged during the week

stantial gams tor the week in the -p^al pluggings were above last 
United States and Western Canada yf,gr, 5442 to 4 641. 
with the 3,062 rotary rigs turning | The average daily oil allowable 
representing an increase of 57 for : was 3.270.913 barrels com-
the week [pared to 3 251.070 a week ago. an

The figures aic from the weekly 1 increase of 19,842. 
survey by Hughes Tool Company I ■

Drilling Shows 
Upward Trend

ated on the door of the office 
the foot of the stairway.

The earlier meeting hour is 
scheduled because of the plan to 
close the sessions earlier than usu
al during the summer months.

Other wnters scheduled to he 
considered by the group in the 
near future are Pa.scal and SwiR 

The Great Books Oub hasi no

alligator.
M least one turned up on-the 

Northside
During the rain Friday night, the 

police got a call from A. L. Mc
Cormick. 401 NE 10th. that there 
was a strange 'creature' in his 
back yard

The creature really waa strange.,

as a reprevntalive of the com
pany's general office sales depart
ment according to R S Oiisii>r- 
hout. sales manager He will hc.id- 
quarter in Dowell's di*-trict office 
in the Wilkinson-Foster Building

An engineering graduate of town 
Slate College m I'M', GrotIi«rh 
joimd Dowell in 1953 as a Junior 
Service Engineer in the company's 
Illinois Pislrid Since then he has 
been Service Engineer. Sales Engi
neer. and Development Engines-r 
For the past ygpr and a half hr 
has been in Dowell's general of- 
ftres in Tulsa.

In his new assignment. Groflisch 
will sene In West Texas, .North 
and Central Texas, the Panhandlt 
and New Mexico'

T U - .  — TTr*warr«» tm*
I n o m a s  orrK-g 

Hat Royal Typqwritorf 
to fit any color tchomo. 

Budget Pricod

formal program, no lectures and ' It really was strange It was an
no dues and welcomes all men I alligator measuring 2* Inches 

rested in Policemen brought the alligator toand women who are interested 
literature and enjoy discussion of the station awaiting a call from 
books. ; someone claiming it

I

DENVER. June 23
American Assn, of Petroleum | «• month ago and 2 908 a year
Landmen elected Miller Waggon-1 ago

Well Added 
In Mitchell

Truthful Driver 
Will Pay Damages

er of Oklahoma City president to-| Included in the tot.Ms were 471 
day. He succeeds George Brown rigs in I,oui.siana. a gain of 20 for 
of Amarillo. The l.OtN delegates j the week; 1 097 for* Texas 'inchid- 
selected San Antonio for the 1957ling 414 in West Texas! a loss of 
convention. one lor the week

TWENTY YEARS?

Nuclear Car Fuel 
Is Long Way Off

WASHINGTON. June 23 ‘.fi — inil imports is cut or at least held 
Don t expect nuclear energy to! to the 19.54 ratio formula The ro.s- 
take the place of ga.soline for auto- nlution al.so asked that crude nil 
mobiles, at least not for many | imports be reduced.

.. . . „  . The resolution said the Office of
That 8 the word from Kenneth jjDrfenso Mobilization has been 

Davis, director of reactor develop- pm-tiy successful in reducing resi-

Complefed on the south side of 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 field in 
Milch^fl County is the Carter. .Man- 
del and Simons of Colorado City 
.No 1-G J H. Humphreys well 

The venture pumped 24 hours and

City policemen learned of one 
truthful driver Saturday 

Mrs. Leona F'ord Massingill, 
Vealmoor. nritifled the police dis
patcher Saturday morning she had 

i just scraped someone's fender in 
front of the post office.

In admitting it she said if any
one called reporting the ear dam
aged to contact her and she would 
pay the damage.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

made 112 barrels of 29 5 gravity 
oil, plus 12 per tent water, through 
perforations from 1.502-35 feet aft
er a 15.000 gallon fracture treat 
ment Total depth is 1.711 feet, and ; 
seven inch casing is set at t'.ic 
bottom of the hole.

Location is nine miles northwest ; 
of Colorado City, 1,980 feet from ■ 
south apd .T.T0 feet from west lines, 
10-10-27, T&P Survey It is one lo- ; 
cation east of Hamilton. Jordan, 
and Blackwell No. I I,eslie Hamit-1 
Ion, which was recently completed ; 
to extend the Sharon Ridge field 
another mile and a quarter lo the | 
south. '!

Checks Available 
For Swim Pools

ment of the Atomic Energy Com 
mission.

"It is fairly^ clear that nuclear 
energy can do little to supplant 
other fuels in most areas during 
the next 15 or 20 years," he .said 

“ For example, nuclear energy 
cannot do much lo .suptJy the 
enormous demand for liquid fuels 
for automobiles, buses, trucks and 
airplanes; nor is it likely to be 
used directly for such purposes ’ 

Davis spoke to the National Coal

dual eil imports but has been "un
successful" in curbing crude oil 
jiu^>orts.

Another resolution urged Conr 
gross and the Federal Power Com- 
nvission lo ' recognize that il is 
nof consislint ' with Hie inihlic in
terest to • aullinrize transportation 
or export of natural gas in any 
case in which it would result in 
economic dislocation, unemploy
ment or injury to any "significant

Owntfrs , of private, club and , 
home swimming pools can now[ 
have their pools checked by city 
sanitarians, Lige Fox. county sani-i 
tarian said Friday.

Sanitarians check to see if water 
is safe, alkaline or acid content 
IS right or if the w.oter needs 
chlorination The sanitarians can 
also help in the control of algae 
growth. .

Fox Said the-city is glad lo give 
these surveys of pools. He cab 

i be contacted in the City-County l
Assn., which is .seeking to offset ^ X t ’ries Health Unit in the Read Hotel.
the inroads made by gas. oil and 
other fuels into fields once served 
almost exclusivqljr by coal 

The coal organization is seeking 
new uses for coal. Rut oil imports 
remain one of its targets 

Its convention adooted a resolu
tion urging govemmen! agenciesgov
to lee that (nt level ef residual 1 gress"

The Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America kept up its anti- 
import barrage. Rus.sell Brown, 
general counsel, sent out a letter 
this week declaring that "respon
sibility for thy solution of the oil 
Import prcolem rests wit* Coi»-

Registration Up
OTTAWA. June 23 î V—Registra

tions of pa.ssenger automobiles and 
trucks in Canada rose to an all

-time high of 3 948.787 in 1955 This 
was n  uicrcaso of 304,198 over 
1954.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

OH Pbld and Induftrial Mamifacfur* and Rapair 
Drill Cellar Sanriea 
24 FIOUR SERVICE

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL F IELD  TSUCKINO  

SpacaKiing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial 4-4591

W. D. CALDW ELL-D irt Controctor
•andeaart—Malntalnerw—Shevalt—Scraearw 

Air Compcw ieri Draa Llnaa 
DIAL a «o n

WILSON BROTHERS
eEN ER A L C O lirraA CTO U  

Spacialilirtg In Oil PiaM Conatrvetien 
710 E. 15Hi Dial 4-7312 er 3-2S2S

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., INC.
Complata Oil Field Paint Service

Primer Cm Ubc»—Alwmlaam Paints—Rig and Impicmeat EaanMli 
Direct Faetary Ta Tow Price*

East Highway 88 Phaaa 4-8*28

It's Old Fashioned ? . .
To Pay Your Bills In Cash!

Paying bills by^ash is as eutmedad at grandpa's moutlacha cup . . .  
and a good thing, too! Carrying a large wad of money about was an 
open invitation to theft or lott . . .  to say nothing of time wasted 
pletiding all ever town to pay bills. Today, folks let the mailman de 
the footwork. They pay by check, avoid lost, forestall arguments, 
save time, ste'ps*.

First NationaTBank
IN BIG SPRING
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Aldon Clantoni 410 

Au.stin: Clara Haynes, 404 NW 3rd; 
Jesse Griffith. Kt. 1; Minnie Car
mack, 307 NW 8th: E. C. Daley. 
Fort Worth; Elsie McFarland, 2003 
Johnson; Esther Warner, 1 8 0 6  
Nolan.

Dismissals — Irene Spencer, No- 
trees; Lee Brownsfield, 708 E 3rd; 
Dorothy Arnold. Rt. 1, Stanton; 
Jack Morrison, Coahoma; Norma 
Hanson, Rt. 2; Louie Smith, Luth
er; M, y. Anderson. Lubbock; 
Kent Sneed, 704 Matthews; Beat
rice Sosa. 901 NW 4th; J. R. Ben
nett, Rt. 1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A BUSINESS SERVICES
LODGES A|

BTATKD METTINO Stkktd 
Plalai Lodgt No. S9t A F. 
and A.M. rvarx 2nd and 4Ui 
Thuradax Dl(hta, t;00 p m.

C. R. Moaonny. wai. Enrin Daniels. Sae.
STATED CONVOCATION Blf Spring Chapter  No, ITS 
R A.M. every 3rd Thuriday. 8:00 p.m.

R. M. err.e-eai, H P. 
Errln Oaolela. Sec.

KNARP AKCH-SUPPORT shoes. Sold by B. W Windham. Otnl 4-37ff. «U DnUaa. Bl(Spring.
AIXIXO FENCE Company. Panea Spa- clallaia, AU lypaa- Wood. TUa. Chala Link. 
Frea estimate. IMS Oragg. 4-S3SI.
FOR SALE — Top Bandy aoU. ti 00 dump truck load. Pbopa 4-4082. J. O. Huitt.

ence, and bookkatping Mrvtca- Dial 
alter 5.30 p.m.

•poi
4̂515447

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked. Moat aU 
other home, repalra. All work guaranteed. Phone 4-5g90.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

Jury Panel Called 
For Duty Monday

Sixty Jurors have been called 
to serve at the civil court docket in 
118th District Court opening Mon
day morning at 10 a m.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said that 
five or siiT^cases are scheduled for 
trial but that the actual number 
of cases which will be called was 
uncertain.

The civil court docket opens the 
June term of District Court and 
is being held in conjunction with 
the current session of the grand 
jury which also begins its work 
Monday morning.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE II1 g spring Commandtry No. 31 K T. Monday. Juna 25th. 7 30 
pm. Work In Order of the Temple. Supper .6:30.

Ladd Smith. E C.H. C. Hamlttau, Rm .

STATED MinCTtNU B.P.O. Elks Lodge No.lSiS. avtry 2nd and 4lh Tuesday algUa. • 00 pm

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Rya/ »r, Ualui. Bee. B.R.

Texas Banker Dies
GREENVILLE. June 23 (Tl-  

Ss rviccs were held today for J. C. 
Thompson, president and founder 
of the Citizens National Bank. He 
died yesterday.

Political 
Announcements

BIO 8PR1NO Lodge No. 1340. Sultd mtctlng 1st end 3rd 
Tburedeyt. 1:00 p.m. PrecUc# 
tech Wednfsdey end SetuN dev. 7:00 p.m.R. L Tuckneei. W M.

Jekt Dougiese, Jr. See. 
C^n Initelletkm ol offtceris 7-30 p m.s Mondey, June 23.

BIO SPRING Assembly No. 60 Order of ibe 
Helnbow for OlrU Inf- luttoii. Taesdey, June 
at. 7:30 pm.Frances Reegen, W.A 

Marlene Menn< Rcc.

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081 f

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PAINTING and DECORATING
•  REROOFING
•  BUILDING A GARAGE 

—  ; •  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING
•  RESIDING

S. P. JONES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

•  Down Draft
•  Window Vent

•  Portable

•  TraUer 
Homes

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

EXTERMINATORS Cl
TEKHJTEB. CALL or wrua WtU'a EkUrmi neUnf Company for fret Ineptctloa. 1411 Wtst Avenue D. San Angtk). 30M. 2x4 precision cut studs 

~  12x4 and 2x6 8-fL
through 20-ft..................
txl2 sheathing 
fgood fir) ...................

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
1 WILL not ht rtaponaible for any debts 
made other than by myself personal̂  
James K. Wlgglesworth.

I

tmecraUt prtaaar)
Tbt fitrsid la antfiortttd le anneuiset the (onoaing candldacita for pubRe of 

ftee. subitet te the D f 
of July tt. IK6
r o R  r o ^ fk R tx t . in H  d ih t r k  t

Uoorgt Mahon
FOR I rf.l^l-% 71 RC. 161ST DISTRICT 

Ob e Brt ' io  
RtHfRU 1 ATTORNCt 

OtiiKord L. tOtU Jm m  
M l  R l» »

Jess Ala'iffh*tt 
Miller Barns 
Randall Aherrod 
J B <Jakt) Bruton 

T A » A’^AFAHORroLUtCTOR 
Vtole RohthMMi 

001 STT ATTORNrTi 
Harvey C M«ioeer. Jr 

CO f  OMMIa<IOM.R. FC T. tt 
P  O Ruthes 
Ral|>ll Profi 
R M Ŵ eeler 
eimwk 4Cvi Terrataa 

CO tOMVN^^H>MR r e t .  ti 
Hudata Laodtra 
R L. <roiselM» H al 
Dae O raenwacd 
Avery Falkner 

C O N M A R tr r r r .  it  
W n Nnod 
r  N Forvat 
W o  fOnceO Leanard 
J w ra(ie»
A r  n s ^

FOR c n x t T A R ir .  Frerlatt I:Oravtr r  Coale* 
n ^ T M F  r r ^ r r .a  r r t  i 

WaluK Grvee

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

WANTED BIDS for a 4 chair barber concession at Webb Air Force Base Iniereat- ed peraoua may contact Bast Exchange Officer. BulkUng 322. or call 4-2311. Ex- 
ensHHi S32.

Choice lots for lease at Lake J. B. 
Thomas 10 miles north of Hank's 
Country Store on Snyder Highway 
—at "Davis Shore Acres."

CONTACT

M.. L. PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way (weekdays) 

Perry Cabin—weekends, Ph. 4-4151
NUIICE TO BIDDEUS 

Bida art tiauig on rrpair con-
atrucitoo at tauruwjat. ulaaacock Couuiy. 
Car^u City. Trw-. lor Hrmoyal o( partuton b*t«am aailt and 
•tororaom and buJdlng cnncrnt door on 
ratra portloo: Mata paruikm m photo- 
tialle room North about ihroo Itrt and 
buiM bicbrr: Fla fkor bi haU. tt'tl gnd Color aith atuball coitnng. BoUd tao 
rt«l room. bi Eaal «nd ol County Judgt a 
oinrtBida win b* oprnrd and read July S. 1*14. 
a: Co'irthuiut. Olaatcock County. Gardaa 
CUy. Trial.

SignodDick MlichraCounty Jocigo. niaaatock County,
Oordra City, Triaa

PAINTING-PAPERINQ
FOR PAINTING nnd pnper bAngiog. enU D M Miller 310 Dixie Phone 4-3493.
MYRICK A SON for brush psinttng. psper- ^ ,
ing. textonlng. tprsy painting. AU vork. vOXTUgated IrOD (29 
guaranteed. caP 4-2771_______________ | gauge strongbarn)

Ct* Oak flooring 
(premium grade) 
H " Plywood 
(sh eat^ g)
2—8x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ................

WELDING
Electric & Acetylene 

Welding
Specializing in Trailer Hitches 

and Grill Guards
BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Maid D1
DKIVERS WANTED. CUy C*b CoCDp&cy* 
20$ BCurTT.
EXPERIENCED BARBER «tU) 8 yters
or more etpertence. Plemy 
Barber 1407 Gregg

work. EdiUi'a

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$9.45 

$10.95
......... .$14.95

$5.55 
$4.95

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

t i "  Sheetrock

LUBBOCK 
2802 Avt. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

WANTED • niOH  Sohool g r a d u a t o  or 
rquivalont. ago IS-45 for attondanl duly 
at Big Sprlog Stata Hocpltal
Jo b  INFORMATION — HIGH PAY. AU 
trades. The Islands. South Anitrlca. U S A  
Cnmpanlrs pay ovrrsras lira  If hirad 
liritr Scrllon 4IH NallonaL 1090 Broad. 
Newark Nrw J rn oy  _________

A t-fo  PARTS MAN 
Experience desired though not ne
cessary Anyone eligible for draft i
need not apply. Sec |

L. A Jones i
WALKER AUTO PARTS |

__________ 409 East 3rd__________ ,

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

We need 5 new car salesmen who 
afe aggressive and capable of pro
ducing 8 new car sales or better 
per month

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. 3-6612 
~  JS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
COMPLETE FIXTURES OF 
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

4i-Dress bins fitted for Indirect 
lighting.

2—Glass showcases, 6 ft. long.
2— Wall cases. Open glass shelves. 
1—Wall case. 6 glass shelves and

doors.
1—6 ft. wrapping counter w i t h  

cash drawer.
Solid oak desk, drop leaf ex
tension.
Remington Rand adding ma
chine.
Chrome combination skirt and 
blouse rack

1—Revolving b«lt rack. I imall 
belt rack.

3— Mirrors. 2—I ft, fluorescent 
light, 5 tubes each. 2—spot 
Ughts.

300—Plastic skirt and blouse hang
ers.
Other odds and ends of supplies. 

These Are Real Bargains 
and In Excellent Condition 
Can Be Bought As .\  Unit 

Or Separately 
Store Space Available 

See These At

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

CEDAR CHESTS 
Made by Lane 

LARGE SELECTION 
V\ alnut-.MapIe-Limed Oak- 

Mahogany 
Starting At

$49.95
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

OUTSTANDING VALUES
9-Pc. Dining Room suite. Excellent

condition ............................ $79 95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  $69.95
5-1’c. Dinette Suite .............. $29.95
Apartment Size Range. Extra

clean ......... .............. $49 95
9-Ft. Scars Refrigerator . . .  $89.95 
Several pieces ot usi>d Baby Furn
iture.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Mousekreplnj^

AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson

BEAUTIFUL PEKI.NGESE pupplM tor ■ale at lib eacb. Fbone 4-4114 or Umuue 1̂ 14 Suniet.

PI.WOS

LOST A FOU.VD A4 i W« have a pay plan th a t  ib  iccond
MONTH Donc excellent * ‘>r‘‘ mg^condi-

sponifi. tA'ronitg rod conv Loot to yiciniiy; tiuns w ilh most reliable r ord deal- 
of iM  Aod a»otun tatlirtoy niihu Phono StHithwcst, Weekly draw4'414 doy. olt-r 5W pm. 4-5B67 - , ' -U ------ '  ■. — I against commiMUon.
TR.4VEL Ai III you ran qualify don't wait, apply

at once.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NÊ nSILV“ER\\^RE 

00 and 80 Pieces 
2 Good TV Sets 

We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
Dtal

M ILADY'S
^  307 Runnels Dial 4-4512 o r g a n s

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Usc(d Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301
M>H BALE >>ut,o end oatlquo Oryan 
kith rlrr-riral oiioihitioDl R o o v m ^ y  
r 'i - r d . 8'i3 KLimwk. M » . B. E. Wbuor-l.'kd
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

v V

• z»

'"linagiM!. . .  Sil dowa and tell m« oil oboaf th« bottU ht gore yoa, Smedityr*

RENTALS
u n f u r n is h e d  APTS.

K REAL ESTATE
K4 , HUt.SKS t  OK S.ALE

eXT EA  M ice  t badroom <tupWx raaay L^rtti c a r  u*
now. $63 month. aUo ooo that vUl ba | * a A L K
kicMW UM 27Ui. A. M BuUiron. Ml* Very nlro 1-bodrootn no Atodiu
U ro if. Dlkl 44WJ

Lort*

FURNISHED HOUSES u
MEUuNUinuNkU I HuuMS. tnodom. au 
coodMloadd ailcboDottoo U* mouth. Dlfhl ly roloo. Vuudha'o VUUt*. Woat Bichwoy. 
4-5431
X aoO M  MOUIB >1 M ad aprtnfi 
4 M*l doy. 4AI5* nldbi

Fbooo

3000 West 3rd 4-9088

alpln e

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WANTTU HIliE «w Wo»blT.rlon D c  
or rtcin ty orou- d July 13 Bhoro toprtiir. 
Old d r m i« . Wttio B c i B-tiM cu io t l  
Her old

BUSINESS OP.
APPLY IN pe r s o n

10 A M. to 12 Noun 
2 P .\I. to 5 P M.

SEVENTEEN INCH OE Tobto M> til Trir i 
vlakio. M ft. anlrtma tabU. arul .ill ar - 
CMRortaa. Alvo two $ 0 .^  BTU Oaa hratprs: 
aod out baUtroom boater. Phona Jifivv <

MUNL'i onuAS tor ftaM. 
aif- Call 4 4iif

FOR lA t C  Uanulnr an<1 Vrr .‘ ri
antcMc W rllf Box B-603 car* t4 Hfrald

SPUKTloNG GOOM

AIR-CONDITlOoMNG*

t2l C Th\r4
riVEAXJI PLUMBDVO

Phofi* Min
A l TO S E R n C E -

M8 WBSEL XLtONMrRT 
m  CaM SN Fboo*

MOTOR k  BSARDtO SCRVICK 
I John«^. FIm m  $-23ll

WANT TOUR o m n  B C tlN t-^

t a r b o x -g o s s e t tor.d owiibly 0 rwwio <4 ymir owu M trtbon-.
I dior Driianitiouu plarod m kxol •lerro{ 

k. ywur urro spore Urn* to olorl tf or-j 
■ iird A Bommsl invoolmrtit idrpm dm f 

,/-jn Ibcumr dr-rrrdi o to n . ywu un trrj 
rood l«  flnorKioI hidrpn.dm rr For fuU 
iiK*oftnolloo writ* SELtA ENTEHPIIIAES.

FORD
.VlO West 4th Street

IN C . DrpI O, H . IM Wolloa Birowt, 
N W . Allonio L  Ororoio ________________
(.NOW MU5HH<X»4B (.rilor rbril Sporr. 
fun Un 0. yror ratmd Wr por 13 3* lb 
W o potd JobB tr 377 7« hr «tonr<1
o« umolrur F tto Bunk MUIHROOM*. 
I » 7<( 731. 2*34 Admtiol Woy. Brottlr.
w . 'h in c la a ______________________________ __

raOM IK EN T n  Y TOY FIKM 
iNolionully Aitrrrtlood Toyt* 
Eopoudlnd 1-110 Yo'jr A iro  

and
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

6^’ r f  th*
FAJfT A*TIC

SKLF-SF.R\ ICE 
TOY BUSINESS

)'i jmr
SPARE TIME

Or*ri
RITR'WAT MOTORA

4-71M
BEAUTT’ SHOPS—

BEAUTY CENTER S**7 lllb PIKO PI P1141
H Aia BTTLE CLIW1C 

34*7 O ro«t Fba 4 -m i
BROWNFIXU) BEAUTY BHOF 

I Third Rmnu 4-
BON-ETTE BEAUTT SHOP 3BM JohnooB Fbon* 2-21*3
CULONUL BEAUTT SHOP 3211 Br-irry Fhon* 4-4MI
ELKAMORB BEAUTY BKOP 

W Htchwoy Pbon* 4-B

BODY WORK.S-
J a. OEWENT—BOOT a  fawt 

MM E Third____________Phoo* 4-«IBI
AtRPORT BODY WORRB 

ToJorod Brul Cwrrrt 
Wrrt Rlfheoy Pbntiu 4-2*13

UHTVERBAL BODY WORKS 
3221 W Third PlMtM 4-72T1

BI ILDING s u p p l y -
rig ttr'RING 
III* O rr it

BUa.DINO -  LUMRER 
PfMMM AB3il

B. P. JORSB LUMBER 
Goliad Pbnn* M2SI

CAFES—

B. O r»f«
JUMBO MO. 1

Phon* *.*3B2

in w
SNAC-AIUTX 

Pwrth ^ Phaa* A724I
CLEANERS—

(XATB MO-O-LAT 
Jahnaon Phon* *0*11
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 17*0 Orofi Phon* *8417
NEW FASHION CIKANERB 

1*5 W yourtli Pbop* *«I27

NW 4(h

WARD'S CLEANERS 
Prroooallicd BrrrN*

Pba. 4-4232
DRIAE-LNS-

DAIRY KINOap*elolly-Footl*a( Bet Dnf*
3NM O rof*  FTiim* 22162

DONALD S DRIVE IN 
B406 O rof* H bone*d7*l

.T ACE IE'S DRIVE IN
3r<l Phono **226

NUT DRIVE IN
Imldo S m lc o  — Boot Btooko la Thwa 

1101 Orr** Phono **22t
UPTOWN DRITEIN 

401 jnnnoon Phoo* *»12S

NIR.SERIE.S-

ITns Sentry
l i  NURSERY Thnn* 4-41*9

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER *  OFP, SUPPLY 
1*7 Mata Phoo* 4-*a;

WEST TEXAS STATTONERS 
III Main Pbrn* 2 n i1

R4KIFERS-
cr< rriU M  r o o p in o  

•402 RuuMla Pboa* t m i

HELP WANTED Femals
HAVL ol'LMNO |ar err hriMirrrd or.,- ri.l Duly Bara* and an* Naraoi' A.ur 
IdrrI «orktn( candMMoa. v .  day arrk Cai.iart A<lmtnlairata(. Moaard Cauuiy Harpiial leundaiMB. Bid apnna. 3r\r.
UIKL TO «a tk  pan luna lauMaai ar.d 
part lltnr coaniruri and drier Mual b* 
raprnrricrd. Sro Art KUioai. BBm i i 
M il M itica  Orud. 1714 Ur«ac.

I

■ 3,000 CFM two speed with

ipunip .......................... 399.95
, limited time only

f

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

—  TRADE-IN TIME —
Now that summer i* really here. It i 
is tune to trade that old Kefrl.ci'ca-; || 
4ac on a new Kclvmator. We have 
mitny model.* to choose from and 
good trade-in allow ance.s Kn)oy, 
ileeinng comfort with a new h ^ - 
room suite complete with n Slum- 
berun .Mattress and box'priitgs; or 
if you prefer, a foam rubber en
semble
Your meals w ill taste better from j

suite*. These buys in*urc sunjtner 
comfort
If you need something in uv-d furn
iture. you can get good lulucs at 
S(M We.st 3rd.

W« Buy. Sell And Trad«

UJUHtS

II FCHIT MAHin ia Nt  Rnnaaout aoai aiui I, triJr aud crnirr irrk Sr* al 11*1 autd*-
r  ad Dritr Call 4 * > r

VACATION TI!AII E R M O rit  Tan 
lc » i  Mrrpa laiur, Sr* al SW Edwaida

-Irrard

*hOUM PCRNUHFD houir 
Apply M il Eaal aib

Can 47313

roeiiia and iS »* u . iTumbod far aulomat- 
la aaahrr. 3J0 wliTtid ollarbod farad*, 
fm erd back yard. S3 loot lol.
Nnck. 1 brdruibn and daa. 3 bath*, cm*- 
Iral hrali a. carprimc. double fa ra f* . Lo4 laiiafo with katar woU

R. E. UOO\TJR
Di6i im i m i 8.

i  NKl R.\lSni:D IIOtSKS M  
FOK RE^T 4r*um  unfumubed b o u *I*h4>tt* 44M*
UNFURNUHED I  ROOM *nd btlb  mvh 
t*rM V IH Airport AAdmoit ( • •
pi* onlv D « f pibMta 4 i m .  6 7 > : j

WANTED TO RENT Kl

.MI.M ELL.t\EOUS t j i i

NEW A.SD need pwesrot II t— U M  
tr# Kt rd M oo. 2 U  Mata
f i i H  rSAI K (leerbegB g e r o fO A M r  Crev-
fr i rm 'ufA'turw in go<ad~T«RVS^. tem 
ple n If t il lirr'IOHre AIm  melal AUcbMI
c- r !# •  Pbooe 4-$l2J

FOR SALE OR TRADE Jtt
Iw  3 E i :r  OF a loot n#w * ir*  l#nr#. **<« 
arx-: U k* i.r*  Trad* la* abort pkk 
#1 l#w # Pli #.o 441 IS

RENTALS K
B i : i m o o . M s Kl

V  : k.AJe. k^JMruHtAJlLK r o o m t . A m

WANTED TO rm i Nk# t  ar 2 badraan, 
boua*. PtM>-i* a-MTI
COUPLE WANTS Irur ar n«a room u i
fumuhod boua# 
bac* yard CaU 4

Predrr tara<a and lancrd

BUStNE&S BUILDINGS

FOK SAIrK
WrR IkjCRtH I  room 4lwpl*i WiA t* lp  

U^cr h-tAAO m WlA too^ OATfi»f pRjtM*'.:
a'B«k«̂ fiBl patrs M4(p t bottmm

I t' « iUc« iuroiUm FdT Ml* muA 6u«ti pRkti*#ott
A. M. SULUVAN

|n|t Oratd
Dial * s » n  ar lU t. *B 4 :i

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st

Dial 3 2591 or 3 2072
bi aaalB Bart * ( 

IlMMdIaia pfB-

w a RENu Us e  b F a c E « n b  loaciuid dock 
Woairra led C U B ony. 1«* Eaal Nd Phor* I 
* 4 t l l _________________________ I
SPACE p n a  ramnirrcUl fa r***  for raal | 
WraIrfB l<o ConiBaay, 7*t Eaal Srd

REAL ESTATE

, *  -a l* 'parkMif aparo OB 
. laol Sr any. Dial 4 3344

lU  East 2nd 
Dial 4 5722

E daaiTBd. OB•■UNAN'N WITH ■$04 West 3rd i bualm* Idb4 Brurry.
Dial 4 2 5 0 6 1 m 'CCIAL w e e k l y  rata* D evnw va MalM

------------------------- ! •• *7. I* Moca danii i f  B ifbvay M

wanted FOUNTAIN cIrrA M Iddo Afrd 
**mAA a Ilh lauaiAAi rtporltaco Apply 
W klrrr'c PbarmAry arfoea Itbcb um  banAa

USED NCratOERATOlU. latH SI 4A maeiA at buy S3 AA bbcA. WAciAni Aula, 
let Mam OiaI *dl41

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l - i r  U p r i g h t  KKLVINATOR 

home treeier. .New war
ranty

I PLEASANT BEDROOMS Iff rtM0i pxtvtl*9*E. R)r . 
p*« or Mdirt. Di*j 4 nn. m  r v t
RtKiM k  B0.4RD

BI 5INESS PROPERTY ^ 1
WEIiJ ESTABLISHED 
HARDWARE STORE 

and oil field pumping equipment 
and stock

A b*iy I-bwlraonM 
wmn Rkc« )RI6 $5 (Kf •*v«M|

__  trp.iruswT l« c« livlrtc TAmnu csr̂ oleA,
eTR|i*> iMcint for Rir-««n4ill0filn#. Am * 
M* ■*$««* li*Rtiltf*a| Turd cortMT IMb 
rhnirr |..*«f..3r AO for 1 1 $ ^
4 'trw «i) brkk «t«rR8*' MorofA. WvAly
!ri3«*4l $$.Ri^
J b*drorfMRa 1 R*Rr fdhm li.
L*fR« m iA* WArawM. AIR*
Itig roBm# ll«UkC rumn Ftiw A  f6fA .
AtiRclMA iRrR«« Okttka lirtlM A 
*p« S b^rfs**UB II $A$ A»*n 

v-uatn e«m #t $4 «A NicbvAr* tAMA
- fi3sMtt. Ao'h I oniiUkaA. lA b# m tviA .tl I

■ tra AoMtA t t  lo «n .

EXTRA'
EXTRA SPECIAL!

One 40x50 ironciBd New 2-bcdroom brick on largt lot. 
stoTB building. S room frame dwell-1 Carpeted 2 UJb balJu. kitdiM-daa 
ing. central heated and alr-condi-| romMnation. central heating, duct- 
tioned; 3 smaller modem build-led for air-rondRionJng. carport.

1—11' PHIlXt) Refrigerator Five
$249 93 NIK134 AND AeArd Nk« " —*U Pboa# 4 43H

Ings Will sell together or sept' 
raUly

W. B. DUNN-
Forsan, Texas

year warranty on unit $ 1 7 ^  j ytRM .slIED APTS.
1 - r  rniLCO Refrigerator 

year akl 
1—6

One R$

HKl.l* W ANTED Mite. D2
MA.** OR •«m *n VftnloA !• AMiAto Mt- 
Nt*» Y*mAtiCU fi l l  or «poro ttm« m Mow* ■nj r**ioty. OpiioftuQiif !• mot# $4$ » 
COT No r\p*r.m r« t*rro«toi7  Writo Mo- 
RO'v CciifYorv pf> Roi fTAI. Pownto Pio'-ô  Mprrwfia*. IrraoRtcr
SALKSMEN. AGEaVTaS
W A S riD  AT OAT* Rr o IoicA Dtftirr 
H6«m.*ii1 C«*inty o f  B lf t e r lo f  R nto  
RoRkdii Orpt. rXF'ITB'lC Momi 
701.t.r • s*-t

CAi rortr ot Morold

RliRh W* r  tnf>|ish F<f** Yah RtfM 
Yoar O vn Arwo' YOU ARE YOI R OAR 
B4NUI' AAnpIv Minpl i«yb for m t  *5Ct-F- 
SERYtCE Ut Ri m artr*#  Anii-
vartftf o tti^ ^ u o A  Atitkt* Al Your 
o v fi  Cotivmtrtvrr*
M m  ■fiA Womm Srmrt o f  FuB Timr 
OpAAinft m m  M Bti Bpnnc Color»Ao 
CMjr and MkitanA. Ar>A BurrouDdme a r ru  
If f w  or* «A A frIm t  hAvr a few
K is - r s  •M.r‘ô U“ua.7"S *Sh“ WOMAN'S COLUMN
IlnUtAd ABMABtAC).

TkU* la B*4 a irl-rkb-dukk  aeboma bul 
taauta* *BBonuatty tar hoabal aad am- 

err# tadlrldualt la ap#r*la a pralHahl# 
buamaa* al tfe#lr o « n  BIO P R O P Il*  ra 
•mall M*#<lm#Til wbicb cacnptotaly aolc
'AU UB 1a iMIAtnOAA *

/ o r  pfroATiAl miwrvkrw Ia B lf Bprtnf ^  p
(uBjr Aboui fAuritflf. (t«o  ptmm  AumBrr !•( t«t'2ICRA FIRE eoAmfiKt UiAl

' 1$6 Em i  I iIA OAam a  MattM

SEE THESE TODAY
G.E. Table Modal 21"

television ..........................  $99 90
G.E. Lo-Boy Coosola Television. 

Take up paiments of $17.00 per 
month.

Several used automatic washers 
to cbooM from.

i*“ -|Lar|« selection of new 2.(M) CFM 
Air Conditioom. Priced to Sell.

$1I9 93| AIN-CoNDmo.'.tO. riaaa. atcdly Nr«
SKHVF.L Refrigerator WTlhl"h'-4. l n«m  Wrai# balh. bULum 

" across the ’ freezer Si»95 >r^**!*!__________
sKuou AND balk lunuaiwd larat* Making moDcy.
bpann#ai 3d* Oaiiad

D4

POSITION WANTED. Female D6 , ,  , „  ^
r -x r F .N ic N ic o  nnoKKEEPEK vam a n «*  N ^ o s s o n  &  T r o n t n o m
day k##k )bb P m saatbL  Wrtid Baa a-

I-N ew  10' KELUNATOR Refrig 
erator. Automatic defrost Taki.' 
up payment* of $10 59 per 
month.

1 -6  FRIGIDAIRE Refrigera
tor $599.3

Terms ps low as $j 00 down and 
$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117Mam ' Dial4-52i5'SJJu'“ B^B‘^ V ^ i? i? J ,

SPECIAL!
Tourist Court for lease.
Big Motel for sale. Part cash.

M on tH N  3 no034R aad bal* e#B tur»- 
I hra aba- fii#M. Naaly pamibd aad paa- 
#1*4. hkr cl#an. air-raadBliatil b«m 
bkHl inn  Maia Abbly 4Bi OaBaa
-k o u M  M  HSUMKD a ^ m d a i T  m < M « 
latk A i^ y  w t  Scurry
T;  KNraHE^~3'aOOI4 M  bath AN-raa 
' - 1 . i - '* m  aal*r aaiy fum abi d

, - r  n !h Pbor* * 4 B I  aOMa. **My h>
tXAlBABI K JBOUM Iiduiibad a p a r 3- 
^ rr" Sceopi *aa chad. Dial4 '■ '»

ELECriUC APPUAHC-ES rupabad Iran*. 
Mantra. a acB tn  tir-roadUMatr*. B if 
Npnnd a*palr. S3ISS Fr#* pIcdiiB, Ob- 
Lrrry

BEAUTY SHOPS C l
*nu.

Furniture ■ Appliance 
311 West 4th-Dial 4-7933

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

4-speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

adapter

CHECK
rardn. *40 114 . la a  raaow. *3*4i3: S 1 
ITVIU h :n f Apartintnl*. SM Jo

Oat

! F in iN U nK D  AFABTHENT S
' With OS before you Buy—Sell—or aw!* ** ***** ***  ̂ su is par 

trade—Or we both may be 
I SORRY !
1 J. B. HOLUS • '

Furniture
100 Airbase Rd Phone 3-2170'

2 AND 2 BOOM M>arta »#ala 
f-wma S4t aad i t  Bidt paid- D
:3M Scurry Dial 
wanarrr

Bt paid- Ditia Ctana. 
* I U 1  Mr* Martta.

5ioda fountain and drug store 
at half price. Owner leaving.

RUBE S. MARTIN-
Phone 4-4531 

For Appointment '
HOUSES POR SALE u

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TeL 4-7936

Hill consider smaller house oo 
trade.

Dial 4-2807 or 4 23I8
Alderson Real 

Estate Exchange
M6DONALD, ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 708 Mala
44MI *mn *tsm **■!

6EB US FOB OOOO tO T a  
O l Nam* atar riri p itllm  AtN a YiBaaS. 
NIC* baa a an Edvard* B aulttaei 
Sbxiraom  ar* dra M Kiward* BtliBIt. 
Sbrdraadb barn*. btatdVul yard, t im e

Irrard
t b r — *f d la rt*  d « b  Edvard*
HtifVla

w bn<k Ilia  Ftaca. WM **m
•adtr Iraov-ia.
TburNt Mart m  Watt 3rd. Otad bay. 
Larta pa**4 M  aa FraaaylraaUk 
If* Iasi « i  iib a ia a . O m  Ib.
I arvt bualnvM InC a* SWaal dm.

S n r iA L B  • Nadraei 
*arpatt aM3i MarUd*- 
aunth. IBia*.
LIKE N E W -* B adraam . 

straw .

Itl

TOY MERCHANDUlINO CORP. 
24 23 4jlh Birr#!

Lan* Uland City 2. N Y
CHILD CAKE GS

_  ' lU .rP  CHILDREN tn m f
FOR BALE! triow Con# mArhIn# AHh ry»d PBaoa 4-Stti.
tnitMlnf And ronewsston frAnrfi)##
P ort  ContAct

dAr». lA
ronewsston frAnrh)## tn Cttj 

r  8 RyAD. IMrI 47783

BUSINESS SERVICES
MePBarrna Fwrpin* »*rT»c* 

III Waal 3rd.
H C
lank*, vaiti rack* 
a -« lll ; nifM t. 4 * t r

■apiie
Dial

I. G. HUDSON
PHO N E 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand,
Expelienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

TacUess, Smoothedge InstallaUon 
Call

W. W . LANSING
4 V n  afUr « : »  p.m. .

FOKEhYIH DAY and u tM  Duntry 
clal rair* II** Noiaa. 4-5sn.
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuraary apva Monday 
tbmutb saruroay *-7*03 T M s Nolan
n.^H C R S NURSERY, flay car* wily. 
KprritJ rairt tor rrorktod inothm . Mt) 
East 5th Phan* 4-l*«*
MRS SCOTT krrp* chUdraa. Dial S-21U 
114 Nortb«*al ISUi

LAUNDRY SERVICE Gl
WAfHINO AND iranbid. O M  day **rT|c*.

m oH U fO  WANTED. SI.38 ft 
4-78M or 4-3968

d***B. Pben*

ntONINO WANTED St le  
Nnnb HrO F y M  4-5511

8oeea. 1098

taONINO WANTED: t l 34 
t*ulb Srlnry Nhnn* 44SM.

do**B. l4M<ii

ROCK'A-BYB di*p#r arTTM* O a a m  * *4- 
S'«e, FboM  4-2*44. AfUr boura, 447M.
U12 Eaal Third

SEWING Ol

R&H HARDWARE
S*H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

.'<04 Johnson Dial 4-7733
"Plenty of Parking"_______

1*34 AMANA l-TON rrln rrra ird  alr-caodi- 
Uon#r. S31S**. Y tar rouad modal, s «*  at 
ID* Ooliad or can 4-42S2.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic washer. 90 dav* I J?"’ rniidair#

w arranty........................  $129 95 '* '*"’
10-Ft. Lemard Electric refrigera

tor. Very nice .. $ 7 9 »

3 R'lUM rVRNraHFD apaWBiaal Prlralo! Icac*. la i moalh. ISM*, 
la  n. biBc paid. E 1. TaM. PbanblBSI m e* t  bbdrvam v * B  in jrd Wippbo. I  . J o .  .. WOM msbvay XJSii *r 3
*  I dawn. (S3 mnnt3>. *3N*.
FVRM 6NED S ROOM apafliTucd Prtr*l*| a *  Uw F IlU T  M Hr* la tbi* S P A rio

iOCa, aiiarnod 
v irv if. SMI*

bk blB* bam . **i

SROOM rU R N m iE D  apariBMCd 
paid Dial 4 533*

ai l l a

phon# 4 3061
J ROOM FURNISREO bpanmaal 
paid Coup!* aaly. SW Ooliad
P 7 « .

Bta*

Maytag wringer t>T)e washer. Come! t V um  J225* wj5i25^»w<d
and get It $10 00 -----

Ea.ky Spin-drier washer. This is
like new ............................ $79 50

21-lnch CBS TV Console. 30-day
warranty .............. $169 50

tMnch REO Royale deluxe reel- 
l)-pd lawn mower ............  $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•'Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

I  badpiim hnm# n#ar r*Or«# CM inaF 
COLORS NOW NoM voa* llanrt. valk in 
claa*t*. buia la draaalBd tabi* l i  b*'r 
lortty kNrbaa. coBlrat b*at-caam>*. rar- 
p tn  atorad*. 72*171 i* f3nr 1*1. l i l  ts*

Htrald Want Ads 
G#t Results!

Clotfmlinw PoIm
MADE TO OROrJI

Nbw and UMd Plpo 
Structural St«wl 

Wattr Wb II Ca«in« 
Bonded Public WBighwr 

Whit* Ounid* Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1187 Weft IN  

Dfal 4-48TI

H e w  A p p H o n c e ?  C e t  i t /  w ith  a n  S - L C t o a n U

8£W1NQ AND AMrAttoos 7U 
Mrs ChurcAwpR. PDon# 4-€lU.

RunntiA- <

SLIPCOVERS ORAPERICS. And bed* 
tpretd*. 419 EdvAnU BeutoTtrd. Mrt. Ftl- 
t7 Pbon# 3 39tt.
AIX KINDS of And AtttrAUoa#
M n  Tipple. W Sk  Wert dtS. DmU 4S914

y^PUANCES REPAIRED
WASHERS: Renmort, Ma>-tag,
ttendix. and others. , ----------------------------------------------------- ,
P A V G ir q -  r ia *  n r  P la n t r ie  RKWEAVINO. SEWINO. iMndlnd. *v#*».

„  1 **• r#-knmad. Hour- i-4 p jn . m r a w !REFRIGERATORS: Gas or E lec-: nur«Bid pi*bu. m  w*at m>t ,
i MICKIES I

INTERIOR D K CO lU Tm O 
Rsbrlrs, Drmpsries. FM m  Rubber, Red

DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 
PHONE 4-8517

DID YOU FCNOW 
A IS word ad tn the claasified 

section will only cost you $3.70 for 

4 days. For six daj-s only $3.60. 
JUST CALL AND SAT 

CHARGE m

PHONE 4-4331

Wirr*-!* (cuatom and r-ad Slipidrotade)cerrrs. Upbolatcry, Rrimiahlni and R#- 
patr at Wood and 8t##l Funtnur*. Y*o*. Uao BUnda. Shadra bnd Ktrtch ftoda. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
NICKUP and DELITERT 

Kunnrit Ptw. 4-1KAS

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE Lady ■ y*llov (old  
vat.-b and rb if. P h a o * 4 4 4 n

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

iN lc E  PONT Iiv aat*. Mudi *•• •• Bppr»| 
' mom. UA .44*14. I

□

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO G ET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Come la before you 
have a breakdown!
W E I SE GENUINE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lam«s« Hiahway 

Dial 4-S2S4

3 NEW COLT SINGLE ACTION 
It SPECIAL CALIBER 

CoBteeBllYd Serial Nam-
bert ............  $306 Ibe pair

Used radibs, from $6.60 op.
BOAT SPECIALS

New IS and 36 b.p. Johnson 
motors wtUi eleeiric starters. 
Used 16 b.p. Johnson

motor ..........  . . .  $150.66
Used 16 h.p. FiresUadT

motor ........................  $175.09
Paris and Serriro on Johpson 

and most outboard motors.
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

FISHING TA CKLE

Jim's ^Sl^rting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sta-Horso Dealor
5m  U s At Your 

Earlitst Inconvanionc* 
106 Mala Dial 4-7474

, « « < »  “ - u w . . ,
r*  ~  -

paymoet, — wfi*

**fc!

wbalovtr you need money lor..
SOS hr SIC!

Soethwestetii iRveftHieiit Ce«A«ty
x '■Id tadtfiB *M dl



REAL ESTATE
IIO I S l >  KO K S A I.K

” ” SLAUGH TER'S

I [REAL ESTA TE
LZ IIOI SKS FOR SAI.e"

L
1-2

FOR SALE

REAL ESTA TE
HOI -SFS FOR SALE

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., June 24, 1956 •
HOl’SES FOR SALE "

}■ t.»drrv,Ti. IIXM rtorn •nf») MToo J S’ l<» 1 MM l.ol. With A L.ri;.- 8 Ron,.i 
? i»Ffiroo:xi o(»ri.«;r p*vt*d <3o«n. >tl Hou-e tnd B.ijh Cai! ItoiU Wright Str«?fl.,u Au-jxij*. Ail hor I

" ^:00 CASH IN.*e Dupur̂  113>0 down. lotAi IVOO®.
Prpitv £ r n a , i d  haih f£000 
R Ri>om rii.-.'e. 'oriipi .Siv'Rto 
fi R x»m. ? bstn duplpx. »57.>u 
SF.E h U lIK llN  FOR GOOD Bl’ YA
l30n (iroc2 Phone 4-26h2

ALDERSON RE.M. 
ESTATE EXCHAiNGE ^

“ Just Homo Folks”  ■'

L2:IOtSES I-OR SALE

FOR SALE
L2

A . -M SL 'LLIV A.N
into Greng

Dial 4 or Rp« 4 ;4;>

SALE OF UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

CAMERAS

Dial 4-2“07. 4-2365 1710 Scurry 1
lAHit-oom and den b-'Uk nerfr <.oU*£e l'{ 

* buUtu curpeled. central heautig ami cool-1 
‘ I tug Double carport. giifi.oUO i

' }<bfcii'uum and den ChuKe location. Fenc . 
ert back xurcl iloan. |
picuy I’ bedioom ductnl-m air-condmon. • 
ing Nice yard- Movm ; Ut condmoua Fibou. 
down -sNue 5-room hone Aaahinglon ria< e 
Fei.ied back yaid Reaaunable doao pa> 
n.en*
A tcil buy iargf duplex wi b garage 
aparuxient Ktr «0
a*'* ma for b.ir;:ama m 2bertioom brtcxA. 
Corner hd Collpge Meighi* ‘•erfion >l»i»0

B ea u tifu l H o m e  on  2 ' 2  A c re s . (Janie R o o m  w ith  F ire- 
p la ce , L a rg e  L iv in g  R o o m . E x e e ll .t  L a n d sca p in g .

W ill T a k e  H o u se  In T o w n  O n  T ra d e

A U T O M O B IL E S
ALTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY

HU.ME O F  M R. & M R S. R A l.X B O L T  
S h o w n  B y  A p p o in t m e n t  O n ly

54 CHL'VHOLET *•210”  4<toor Ra- 
diu, heater, Uiluiie paint $9*J5 

'19 CADILLAC *62' ^ed.iactte. Ra
dio, lieater, Hydiomatlc $5y.) 

'50 FO.NTIAC 4-door. New o\er- 
haul, radio, healer. Special $293 

'54 I’ONTLVC 4-door 8. Radio, heat- 
' er, llj'dromalic $1095

52 .S'ri4)KBAKER V-8 4-dooi 
Overdrive, Special ......... $393

A U T O M O B IL E S
AI TOS FOR .SALE

M l A U T O M O B ILE S ^
Ml ALTM  FOR SALE

WORTH PEELER
H om c-4-a4 i:J

1—4x5 Crown Grafic. Like new . . ; .............  $150.00
I— 2 '4x3*4 Speed Grafic. Very n ice ........... ... $100.00
1— Kodak Merit Slide Projector ............ $ 15.00
1—Argus C3 Case and Flash .............  $ 30.00
1—Argus A2 and Case. 35MM 4̂ 5 f lens $ 5.00
1— Perfex Coupled Range Finder. 3/5 f lens $ 7.50
1— Konica 35MM Counted Range Finder.

3 5 f lens - ................... $ 15.00
1— Welmy 620 and Case. 3/5 f lens . . $ 7.00
1— Argus Argoflex 620 Coupled Range Finder.

3 5 f lens ............................ $ 15.00
1— Stereo Realist 3-D Camera.

(A $150.00 Value). Only . ................$ 50.00
Many More from $2.00 Up

50
3-BEDROOM

G .l. HOMES
REAL E S T i m
HOLSES FOR SAI.E

R o a lfb r  O f f i c e — 3 -2 3 1 2

~ L  'REAL ESTATE L'

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W 3rd Dial 4-5SU

LI HOLSES $ OR SALE LI

DUB BRYANT 
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY 
•53 CHEVROLET l̂O' 2-door \ 8

Powerglide .....................   $1495
’53 E'ORD Custom 2-door. Like

new ................ • jgg-,,
’54 CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door. Ka-i

dio. healer. Nice ................ $995'
53 DESOTO 4-door. Power steer-1

ing. Fully equipped ........  $8931
'30 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio '

and heater .................. $2451
’S2 FORD 2-door. Radio, heater, 

•/'erdrlvc ........................  $695

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 E. 3rd Dial 4-5471

M
Ml

G U A R .\ N T E E D  

S e le c t  U sed  C ars

'54 WILLV'S 2-door. 16 000 actual
miles Fully equipped $230 DOWN
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door Complete
ly reconditioned. Radio, heater, 
Pov\erghde $190 DOWN
’49 OLDSMOBILE 4 door 
sedan FlO DOW .N
’56 FORD Cu.stomline 2-door Ra
dio and heater. 7,000 actual miles. 
Big Saving
L O C K H A R T -C O L U N S  N A S H
1107 Cregg Dial 4-3041

l.ovplv 1 Drdimini tv. :>e. bAth«. leiicbd, ,
buck'tiird tn  4K1 llivo wUI I mcom# proper:? j-bed

$50.00 Dcoosit
Plus 5mall 

Closing Cost

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

...u ...... ........................  I . - - — ----- - ^  CHEVROLET ’210.’ Radio and
•i-bfiltuoMi. i  b«in». clo>« to tiigb ».hool ' I > b»i(u . luuiit room, din-l h c a t c r  , AO-iO
I'lirriT lu!. »IU 'WO i room. Uf u. lou  ol clo.sei* aud e»bl . . .  ̂ .49,<U
j b f  iroom Tbu u  t  met plt<i »7';00. " «  *P «'r . double Ktraur Two ’ .r o o m ! '53 M E R C l ’ U V  M o i l le r c y  4-<loor.

. no... u. 00 u , . , ,  1TU.U .  Radio and hcatcr $1050
bu»u.e, i^eno'. I  = Radio, heater

G hO U G L O B R IE N  -a.ooi pnee »io xw some ierm» ! aiid air-coiiditioncd $1283
r, .Cl io - ‘’j ‘''r«'Y lenced beck \«rd nice l•«Il;•53 OLDS.MOBILE Super ‘ 88' 4Res 4-611- end -hrub l^ceicd in Wi’hiimon Piece u.T̂ .1—

Addition IdS.tb domii g.V| per innnth.
K4rii's tor or iraa« born* viio pltnty
»rf t n d  prAss
Bi’.hluig tHr — 190 fool pav?d s'rcpf

Office 4-8266

SLAUGHTER'S
Locafed In College 

Pork Estates
ariCK Bee.’ U i l;un« ro.jni. cerpe-fd Oho . e InceiioD on C S 10 lor lele. iredc
end diepert. ) Ur<e bedroom.. 7 betf. or lee>e. 
j room  ̂ .-el dotlece plu. rue 2 room 
foiieee. .eiirel heu-ini rnolint Choice Or

door Radio, heater, power 
brake.s ... $950

53 . CHEVROLET Bclaire. Radio 
and heater .. $875

911 F i t  4th Dial 4 7473
5nly 119.

RECORD PLAYERS & RADIOS
1—Motorola Radio and Record Player.

Like new. Cost $105.00. Our price $ 40.00
1—  Oecca Automatic Record Player. Not a scratch

on it. Cost$96.00. Our price $ 40.00
2—  17“ TV Sets. Both working good. Each $ 65.00 
I— 10" Small Cabinet Motorola TV. Very nice $ 35.00 
I—Motorola Portable Battery and Electric Radio.

Cost new $46.00. Our price ._.................... $ 20-00
1—GE 7 Tube Table Model Radio.

Cost new $42.00. Our price ........... $ 15.00
1—Motorola 7 Tube Radio. This radio is like new.

Cost $34.00. Our price $ 22.50
Many more to choose from as low as $7.00

The
Outstanding

Features:

InraLiua oo buA. otAr thopputg 
OUOL*r«e 3 bPif<y»m f>rick.« Rikom brick, double geregt. 113 0o« 

Pbve Gregg __
KOR >>Al K 4 roi)n» h«»u.x#f eitd bAih eith 
m.’ -f in hAik li.quire leei l.AucAatfr 
or (lie! located !-*<» tilh

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
16(10 Gregg 

Dial 4 6543 nr 4 7279

ELECTRIC RAZORS
Sunbeam Shavemasters.

New blades in all of tham. Each 
Schick 20 Razors. New blades. Each 
Remington 60 Deluxe. Like new. Each 
Norelcos. Like new. Each 
I— Remington Portable Typewriter. 

Like new. Cost $124.00. Our price

7.95
8.50
9.50

10.00

Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Orainboard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower
Natural or Painted 
Interior Trim  
Wide Selection of 
Colors

Npw 3 benroumAbn. k home Kilchrn*d?'
r* bAlh cAnwrl. ceiUfAl 

hfAtmg. duct for air conditUming CArprl 
pd throughout Ibho b(| ft floor ■»pice Sirp 2 bî rootn h4tin̂  M?»r glrbuof. e\ 
vpUviU ((sodiium bpeciitl $1000

S H A F F E R  R E A L T Y
Mj« Mkji niki (SS’ '

Rnn • phor# 4 AO40

GI H O M E  
F O R  S A L E

1010 SlJ FT FLOUR SPACE 
G.MLAGF. CFN'TRAL HEATING 

LV);i CHEROKhE 
We Do Home KrmoOeling 

,\ml .AddUinii.’
Luaiib C.in Be .Vrrjiigcd 

CO.NTACT

(

GUNS
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
$  20.001— S&W 38 Caliber. Very good 

1— SAW 38 Special. Chief's Special. Very fine S 40.00 
1— 25 Caliber Automatic. Like new $ 19.00
1— 22 Caliber Revolver. Good condition $ 18.00
1— Colt Singit Action 7“ Barrel 38 Special Caliber.

Very good . . . . .  $ 70.00
1— HAR Model 348 12 Gauge Shotgun.

Very good . $ 18.00
I —Mossberg Model 1850 20 Gauge Shotgun. $ 12.00 
I— Stevens Model 87B 22 Autometic S 19.50

106 Main
J IM'S

Big spring Dial 4-7474

lU h  Place 
East Of Callege

Dial 4-7950 
ar

a
McDanald,

Rabinsan,
McCleskey

Kenny Thompson
4 -7 60 2

IV52 Chevrolet 
Pickup

A-1 Mechanical 
Condition

304 Scurry Dial 4 8266

KtVL Room III hoiiif Atiwchwd itracw 
ter-.ed b»cd êrd. Atr rocsdiM<Hied Kauiiy. 

Rtdweka. ctU 4 7MU

I Ĵ SO PLYMGCTH 2 DfXlR 1M9 Tord rUA 
‘ up We«t Bib After 5 OA p ni meek 

dANs. all day Aaturu^*' And Sunda?.

SERVICE\RKAN>AS o/ARK.i Area otfefa gvod, S*\L£5
likata \M<J rlimAie ntudem home’ . pA«- 
'd  huhAAx- .S«i fV h irricAiiPs eirth I 
,"■£? •"''g, Iii.tlaru t>r .'-ml Not ..

p* r Pir id r»- ‘ Vkriie 1v.
■re laialr-t:,# farm raiuhe*. h i .........  i ,  a i * no: ixiiie. Jfrt$ HaiMMi. Itdoam Bpru gi Jt JntCl lUltlOlial *4 toil pICkup $ 38j 

—  ”  —___________________________ '.‘lO Chdinpiun 2-door .. $ 295

HOW MUCH woum 
YOU LOSE?

If your houtt should burn, 
ho«r much of it would 
your Firt Inturanct r*- 
plact at today's cotit? 
On« - third’  On« . half’ 
Better let ua check your 
iniurance now  on both 
building and contents.

W O RTH  W H.\T W E .\SK -'04 Commander 4-door $1295
UiMtd 3 ItiMiiii Brick l-argr kit 33 Nash Raiiihlrr > 950
R.itrd .Mrrel \r.ii .School Good ’.*3 CI»c\rolct BrI ,\ir 2-door $ 793
UKalmn IV-.c>'ion .\ov» ’ .VI Plymouth 4-do<ir S 793

Vt'nai- ; .  Cuiih ' Commander lUtdtnp S R30
I P  D i r ~ l / I  C ' OldMiiobil# '98' .Sedan $ jiG

D . r l L . l N L t  jo old.Mnobile W  Sedan .. $ 395
Off 4 7.'»1 .. Rea 4 ' ’50 Ford Sedan ......... $ 175

■49 Dodge Sextan . . . . . .  $263
Carpeted Ed ’ » ton .........  $ «9>

50 Dodge **-ton ......... $ 423
2-bedriM>m hruk 
'Wirdx Hculil.
\ew 3'hedrooin ( orner kd Carpet 
ixl.
Ro’-idonlial kd $7ki
F U L L Y  P .\ R R O T T  R E A L T Y

M c D o n a l d

MOTOR CO.
I ’ H U M , ♦ h::34 Iir 4 8L62

EEEDtR

709 Main Dial 4-8901
Rea. 4 3Sa3 t 4127 4-4097

niMaiiii itiitiict

206 Johnson Dial 3 2413

BILL’S USED CARS
l . o i s  KIR SVI.E U
M>R BAi $* ^xiiA ton* im m A
Pallas lHr?e' Sorib frr<ii Call 1 27a$
KIVC P$ 41RARI.C r^'ineiinAl M l for lAle • aU 4 41B.

Dial

HERE TODAY -  HERE TO STAY
You'll Know It - Immediately .

ONCE YOU INSPECT THESE BEAUTIFUL 
3’BEDROOM BRICK HOMES IN

MONTICELLO ALL BRICK ADDITION
2 Blocks South Of Washington Place School 

GI OR FHA LOANS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
$10,750 To $11,600

Seme Houses And Construction Scllinq  For M uch -More
I n  O f l e ^ r  \ V p c 4

CYR\rR LOT a»*t| •« ll6t R'kirin. lAiitaiJa . : |*tp ptyfU# 4 ■'.?a•
si Bl RB.VS • L*
('Kr Oft B '*#4 rn- <*tf !•«**' # $ irt.4# (a wh<ws| • 6- a;* If flPelimdPhr̂ f a Mill nr •, riij «nr*H

V> IlLliNMORII.F 4 dfxH 
51 Bl H'K 4 <ki*ii . . . .
51 ( IIKVROLET 4 door .......
51 FOHD V-a 2 door 
32 Pl.VMOt TH 4-door

700 Wevt 4(h. Dial 44828

M'fi
$41.
$495
$4'l5
$495

ri'X »ALC
• * A r^« 1 M Ic- t r 'f) t I ;5t.i e.•tV'KT M’tYA*. (.'Md fAHt mtH AH'! r.. p AH »»f

( A'b
A  M S I L L I V A N

tolu Gregs
Pnl 4 XVT2 or Re. 4 24«'$

Gene Nabors 
T V

Radio Service  
2 0 7  Goliad

« t l  •  I AS»> ’ a n

f  \RMs k

I* ■* r»r La —4

u
(Formerly Winilett's 

TV-Radio Set vice)

♦V? fVfnwii.# '♦
0| pr-wj... I- I.#a ( Mf (a. «il| -f, 1 v#Ar«
m •• |a»ff i: t .l|» j*.* A'a •’9.ir: n fAJVvt$a 'i.L r? all pr ■ a 4 ptp?
•k a »• 1' *'t vl A»l| 'o

Big Spring's

P A G E  R E A L  E S T A T E
.’ Ttllex lloipl Bldg 2IC t : $td 

Phone 4R>*,; 4*24

Largest Service 
Department

AUTOMOBILES
At T rs  FOT SALE

S I  R B lir i  E
A 4 «« riaanint An  ̂ t'nf«P.nf 

Cimvfv# A4»n R^raAtig 
U«tor L ifAr.-.ng CtrMt 

rpb49b̂ rnrg. f'etiehlng And RAglrg 
• • » \Wtiii Ouarai
411 W 3rd Dial 3-2216

F A C T O R Y
Service Station 

For
AUTO RADIOS

!•-> rORTJ PAIRLAM: «rt«wrr R b'. hERlrr Knr'M lai t m.h 2 fA» •Mle- R«M TA/t̂  Pl i Al i nt
fHKvroitn mn gai? 

’. P. 4.4.*.7 1217

BENDIX
•  DELCO
•  MOTOROLA

Car Radio Repair 
A Specialty

w .-.'cn ca ji"( i>
A Formica Oram 
a  No Heavy Trjftic 
A Dduble Sink

W '.*4 Ua.l) k5i(i< bnower.
•  Mahogany Doori
•  Glass Lined Water Heater
•  Plumbed For Washer 
A I and I’ t Tile Ralhs

• i-'avca Stie4i
a  bT to /5 ’ Frontage Lots 

Ducts For Air Conditioning
•  Carpo-t
a  Central Haati tg

You Pick The Lot, The Color You W ont And Brick  
You W ont. Only 6 W eeks From Foundation To Com pletion

For Your New Brick Home.

MONTKELIO DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
BOB F LO W E R S , Soles Rep.

Soles O ffice 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site
------------- --------------- a .....v v .w  e v . . .  a NIGHT 4-5998DAY PHONE 4 5206 SUNDAY DIAL 4-S998

ROBERTS MONUMENTS
riare snur ardrr «ilb  me and xrl 
lour eramte nr marhip monument 
d im  I linm lane manularturer 
with j8 »e.irs' rxprnenre In the 
taiiinu. quarry rriinnii nl (.enrgla. 
(lu'.if.mlrrd 'highest quality In both 
ni.ilrrial and unrkmanvhlp.

A. M. Sullivan, Rep.
lUfb 4irr(( Hint 4-X.UZ

Ite.ident Pho. 4-2173

Factary Autharized 
Dealer Far 

Haffmon TVs 
RCA-Victar TVs

Tha PUca
For Friandly Sarvica

G E N E  N A B O R S  
TV -R od io  

Service
207 Goliad Dial 4-746S

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash And Lubrication 
Profassional Polishing 
Coarantaad 6 Months 

Polish g Wax Porcalainiia
$7.50 $15.50

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

500 Eait 3rd

TELEVISION DIKECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 

In A TV  
Complata 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast 
504 Jehnion Dial 4-T732

[kdTman
N E W  B L A C K  .

i:.\.s'i i.sif >x‘
It'i Hoffman For Grtater 

Eya Comfort
Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Makas
L. M. BROOKS

Applianca & Furnitura 
M2 We»t 2nd Dial 3-2Sa

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Fineit In TV 

Racaption Try And Buy 
An Airlirra.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a itaff of thrae trainad TV Ttchniclane. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typ*' Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Wait 3rd olal 482*1

TELEVISIOiV LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV. Midland; Chanhel 4—KBST-TV, Bif 
Spring; Channel 2—KOSA-TV, Odaiea: Channel M—KCBD-TV 
Lubbock; Channel l$-KOUB-TV. Lubbock. Program informa
tion publiihtd ai furniehed by etatieni. Thay are retpentible 
for It* accuracy and timalineei.
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GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Jarmerly "VVliikleU'i"
Big Spring'* Largait 

' Sarvica Dapartmant 
:*7 Galiad Dial 4-746.5
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NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
D IA L 48580
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TELEVISION  
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GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly ••Hln.leU'ii”
Big Spring'* Largasf 
Sarvica Dapartmant

167 Goliad Dill 4-7463
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TRAILBU MS TKArLEM

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
WITH PRICES TO FIT ‘ANY NEED 

NASHUA PALACE, MAGNOUA, SPARTAN 

and GREAT LAKES.t
We Finance Them For Less Than Your Home Town Bank. 

Only 1-3 Down. Balance Less Than Rent.

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES

Big Spring tTexosl fleroU, Sun., June 24, 1956 13

Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 
1603 East 3rd Dial 4*7632

VACATION SPECIAL
UNTIL

J U L Y  15Hi

Big Trade-In 
Allowance For 

Your Car
On A New 1956 PONTIAC 

See

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC,

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4*5535

H E A R A ^ ? . . . . "

LIEN KULOCK will Aavrllicr (or inunrdi 
•t* aaU • IMS Ford FftlrUnr 4*door 
Fordom«tlc. r*dto and ort ltr : IfSS Dodt* 
CuAtom.KoTftl 4Hloor Fowrrp»rk. tutom*- 
tie tnuumlMlon. radio Mid hoator Soo 
204 Em I Third.

M3TRL'CKS »:OR SALE
r o R  SALE or iroor l«U  Ford anon 

. WhMUiu* truck. Pbooa 4«ilL Oder * 
p IQ.. ♦.Tar/.__________________________

i laaa f o r d  p i a c u r  • w  Too m i  r m  . verd. Fnoi»o a-ssta _______
M4ALTO ACCESSORIES

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED 

COMFORT
Let WARDS Install a W.\RD- 

AIR Air Conditioning L'nlt In 
Your Car.

Prompt Installation Service. 
Choose From A Dash Model 
or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer
j

Montgorr.ery Word
214 W. 3rd St.

DUI 4-8261

E
YOUR CAR IS 
WORTH MORE 

NOW
ON A NEW OLDSMOBILE

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE

' ‘R> Offer the Brtt Ir Senrlre" 
WASH. CfRKASE JOBS 

A.ND .SfOTOR CLEANED 
Dial 4-SM3 E. 4th A Cirri* Drive

THE ONLY WAY
To Assure Yourself Of
EXPERT SERVICE

on any port of your cor is to hove o 
SPECIALIST DO YOUR WORK
20 Years Experience In 

Muffler Service and Welding 
Gives Us The Right Ta Say 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 
Not A Sideline With Us, 

It's A Business 
THE FIRST AND ONLY SPECIALIZED  

MUFFLER SERVICE 
IN BIG SPRING

20 MINUTES SERVICE
Your cor fully insured while in our 

custody
GUARANTEED SERVICE

International Parti—
True Tone Sporting Muff Ion . . .

(Lilt Prico S7.50 to S9.00)
$3.50 Each

WE
NEED YOUR 
USED CAR

In
Big Spring It's

SHROYER
MOTOR Co.

Big Spring'!'Oldest 
New Car Dealer

424 E. 3RD
Dial 4-4625 ^

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH
PEURIFOY
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E
••ta Tran fa Bl| Spriag” 

aai E. 3rd Dial 444SI

COME AND GET THEM!
Silent Stock Mufflon end Tail Pipes—

A LL CARS
We Carry the Largest Stock in tho Aroe

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE

1220 W. 3rd (On Right Sido Of Stroet) Dial 4*8676

BIG QUESTIONS

atf4 iittie
YOU CAN 
ALW AYS  

WORK OUT 
A

DEAL.

ARE YOU  
R EA LLY  

READY TO 
TRADE?

S* jroo'vr brrn wnitlng aroond for a tprrialljr Rood b«y? la that 
caor, yoa've airrady shopprd around and know ahat a nice 
nrlcctlon of A-l o»ed ca n  a c  have. A liberal trade-la, tee, 
ahltJt4Al<'” tlir atrain off your poekethoek.

We're Going Out On A Limb!
And our naw low pricts on GOOD usotl cars will 

Itava you sitting pretty for your Vacation.
CHEVROLET Bcl-Air hardtop. Radio, heater .power 

D a  glide and white sidewall tires. A one owner car that 
we think is the nicest one S 8 9 S

.  on our lot today..............................................
CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and power glide. S 4 9 S
Real clean beauty..................... ........................ ^
GERMAN Built Ford 2-door sedan. Fully equipped, like 
new See this one it will get *1
35 milc.s per gallon.....................................
ENGLISH Jaguar sport nM dster...............
Looks and runs like new. Only ................

OTHER CLEAN CARS AT A BARGAIN PRICE 
FOR YOUR VACATION TRIP

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
lOHN FORT V

ROT TtDWF.I.I.

Dial 4-7351
A. MERRICK' BH.L MERRICK 

A. D. KTBB

d r r  PLYMOLTH 4 -door 
D  J  Savoy, 6-cylinder. Ra

dio, heater, overdrive This 
car has had excellent care. 
Low mileage, light

fS  ' $1595

/ C O  FORD V 4  converti- 
D a  Radio, heater,

white wall tires and Fordo- 
matic transmission. Anyone 
would be proud of this little
car. A beautiful $995

'53 CHEVROLET 2-door 
sedan Radio, heater, 

turn indicators This car has 
only 28.000 miles and

$795

'55 PONTIAC 4-door se-

hydramalic, white wall tires. 
One owner car. This is Pon
tiac's best 
seller $1995

' 5 2  CHEVROLET 4 - door 
w A  xedan Radio a n d

'51
heater. This par will take vmi 
around 
the world $695

F O R D  Crestline »- 
door sedan. Radio, 

he.Jtcr. overdrive and white 
wall tires. This is a honey. 
Price reduced 
for quick sale $595

] — '49 MERCURY 4.d<»r>, 1— ‘50 MERCURY I.4o<>r/

TAKE YOUR PICK FOR $169.00

BAKED ON ENAMEL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
• Any Color 

Two-Tone Poinf Extra

MARVIILWOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd Dial 4-S535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
J C  C  FORD CustomUne 2-door sedan Radio, heater and over- 

drive. Low mileage. C l
Color white..................................................  ^ I D O W

 ̂C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban Overdrive, heater, C 1 T  Q  C  
w t i n t e d  glass 2 ton# green ^  I /  O  J

/ e e  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe lUatcr, C 1 A f i 5  
^  ^  signal bghta, green color. ^  I O  O  J

/ C l  NASH 4-door sedan. Super Statesman Has 
w  I radio, heater and overdrive. Makes a bed ^ * 9  J  J

/  e  A  PO.NTIAC Gub Coupe Heater. C 1 O  Q  C
J * *  signal UghU. Ught blu*...............................  ^  l U O  J

^ 5 2  CORONET 4-door sedan Radio, heater, tinted
^  ^  glass, while sidewall Ures. C  C  A  C

Blue color........................................•...............  ^ D O D

/  C  9  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook club coupe. Radio, C  C  1 A  , 
heater and good rubber. Grey color ------ I V

/ C ^  DODGE Station Wagon. V-4 motor. Hat radio, heater 
and nearly new tires C l l f i K w
Two4one red and grey.................................

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grngg Dial 4^3S1

( ^ L E T  THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

NEW 1955
CHEVROLET UTILITY SEDAN

Beautiful Grey Finish
BIG^SPECIAL

CHEVROLET V-8 Bcl-Air 2-door sedan Equip- 
'ped  with radio, heater and overdrivsi Beauti
ful grey over coral. This is a one owner low 
mileage car. A REAL VALUE.
CHEVROLET 2-door .sedan. Beautiful two-tone 
green with radio and heater. Very low mile
age one owner car. See this one, it's Tidwell’s 
special.
CHEVROLET '150' 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
FORD Customline club coupe. Radio and hoat- 
er. Beautiful blue finish. 25,000 actual miles, 
one owner. This is Tidwell’s special.
FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET TRUCK  
BIG SAVING

OUR TV 5PECIAL
• ' *

/  C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Q Q  power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 

green A one-owner car. • C i y i Q C  
BigSaving. ........................... ..

 ̂ YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELLN

'  214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor", .

/ r z  MERCURY Hardtop 
D O  cou[>*. Mcrc-0-Matlc. 

radio, power brakes, leather 
interior, really loaded. It's 
neat Just a touch of Cali
fornia. Absolutely new. Our 
special buy C  O  O  Q  C  
for tho month. ^  ̂  ▼  O  D

'5  5 M E Ita 'R Y  Montclair
D  hardtop. Loaded. New 

inside and out .New white 
.. wall tubeless ^ 2 5 8 5

'5 3  PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
D  brook s e d a n .  Auto

matic transmission. It's nice, 
■t sparkles. An original on*
. . « r  $ 1 1 8 5

CIIF.VUOI.ET Dfluxe

$1085

$1085
'50 FORD Sedan. It's nice

car

'5 2 flub cou|H>. it's a 
honey. .Not a blemish inside

$785

$985
'5 3  PUF^'ROLET C l u b

D  Coupe. A smart jet 
black finish 
It's a beauty.

' 5 3  'H -ftC ntY  Monterey 
•4*^ hardtop. It's really a 

glamorous car in good taste 
without a blemish inside or 
out. High performance

S  $1585

bring 
you back

you'll pay 
more for.

It will take you and

$485
' 5 1  Custom sedan

•- * It will match many

$585
'51 ^f''-'*01''TH S e d a n

You’ll get your every 
dollar’s C  C  Q  r
worth here D D O D

DODGE iedan A solid 
• 'V  go,Ki C ^ O C  

car Drive it

black
finish

'50

' 5 0  OLDSMOBILE '88' se 
D w  dancttc. A sm.-irt jet

$585
CHEVROLET S<>dan 
A smart jet black 

without a blemish C  ^  
in.side or out D * *  ® D  
' 5 0  Sedan, or

D  V  erdrive It will artital 
ly take you C  C  Q  C  
around the world D  D  O  3

Tniinan Jones Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Deoler

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

VACATION
VALUES

These Are One Owner, 
Low Mileage Cars.

MM *  a

It's A Shame To Call Them Used 
Yes Sir, It's A Shame

These cars era like r>ew end the cost to you— well, 
come on down.

THEY ARE WORTH THE MONEY
/ C  C  Rt ICK Sprrt.ll 4<lour sedan It's bke new tn.\kte and 

D  D  ngt If*  lolly equipped

/ P C  PONTIAC Chieftain Y 4  4door sedan Only loom  aetual 
D D  niiies. U s new clean

J C  C MERCL’RY Monterey 4door sedan. nc.in it the record 
D  Only i7,am actual miles

J C C  u r in e  Roadmaster Custom 4-deor sedan It's loaded 
•4 J  and AIR CONDITIONED.

Bl ICK Roadmaster 2-door haidtnp Local one owner 
•4“  car that s extra clean

Bl ICK 5»pecial 2-door sedan. laiw mileage It's one of 
those clean cars. It's extra nice

' C O  RVICK Special 2-door hardtop Only 30.000 actual miles 
Fully cfjuipped It's tops, it's real value

GOOD SELECTION OF A LL MAKES AND MODELS

lu y  Yowr Ut«d Cert At The

Tr. rrTt
BARGAIN5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
set S. GREGG RmCK-CAOfLfAC DIAL 4-43SI

) ■

'5 2  Monterey
D a  sedan. Absolutely Im 

maculate in
side and out.
/ C O  OLDS.MOBILE ‘98’ m - 

w  A  djm G r e a t  driving 
here for 
the money.

"Big Spring's Oldest Authorised New Cer Deeler"
/ C C  OLDSVOBII.E ‘M* 4door sedan Radio, heater, power 

D D  M, ring, |K)wrr brakm, new tailored seat covers, S 
brarul new white sidewall tires. This on* has factory 
installed air conditioning for your summer vacation.

' 5 3  OLDSMOIUI.E *88̂  4 door sedan. Radio, beater, hydra- 
D « S  malic and premium white tires. No trouble on your 

vacation in this one

' 5 2  •m* 4-donr sedan Radio, heater, hydra-
D A  ni.ilic. white sidewall tires and many other extras. A 

one owner ear that's really clean. Bargain Buy.

' 5 1  ^I-H^MOBILI'- *M' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and hy- 
D  I dramalJe. A real racaltoa spodaL

* ^ A  C M C .  '»-lon pickup. Radio and heater. On* owner, 
» ^  very low mileage This is a wwrii hors*. Priced to seO.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriiad Oldsmobll*— 6 MC D*al«e 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

A U T O M O B IL E S M A U T O M O B IL E S
TRI CK.S K)R  SM.E
!»>• row> « 'r n is  Pic»jp. M ix* K 
10.1 m il*. IS A  IIS W *« ynf

m  AITO SERVICE

M
MS

TRAtl.KR.S MJ
WAIT t« bi.Y wh**l lr«,i*r 

fo n l it>sp« And pritsS rtuon sbls  
Phoi-* CJIIS
n v r  MY «  «  n  J bw.rr h. e
trai>r. B*rtktn OK Trstler Courk tpac* 
IS.

AITO SERnCE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

I
AITO P a r ts  k'YD j
MVHI.NEWOUK I

JOO N E. 2nd Dial 3-21C *

WE SPECIAUZE 
In CADILLAC-BLTCK- 

OLDSMOBILK and PONTIAC 
GENER.AL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic A D^fiflow 
BAKER m o to r  CO 

lira Gregs . Pho 4ra v
StTlOTKRA a Rlh4C,X M9
IWI C' iHMAN N ", t -  
tondttT.-i Ar* M l « «  Hiir-
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Officials Search I 
For Missing Man

Sheriff’s office has been asked 
to assist in a search for Gordon' 
Oliver, 41, who has been missing 
since June 21. He was last sccn| 
in Odessa on that date.

Notation on the report filed at| 
the sheriff's office said that foul! 
play was feared in the disappear-1 
ance of the man who is believed 
to be a resident of Odessa.

He is described as 6 feet 
half inches tall, weighing 
pounds. He has brown eyes 
hair

>t’hen last seen he was driving 
a 1952 Chevrolet with Texas li
cense plates CC-9120.
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Work, Water, Fertilizer Keep 
Square Greenest Spot In Town

and

Pinza Arrives
GENOA, Italy Cff — American 

singer Ezio Pinza arrived in his 
native Italy ye.sterday for a three- 
month vacation.

By .SA.M BLACKBLRN
Howard County Courthouse lawn, 

with its unbroken expanse of luxu
riant green grass offers the heat 
wearied eyes of passerby a wel
come respite from the parched and 
desolate terrain.

In the words of Isaiah it offers 
comfort *'as a shadow of a great 
rock in a weary land."

.Many f r u s t r a t e d  homeown
ers who feel they work night and 
day endeavoring to persuade grass 
to grow on their own tracts of 
land look at the greensward on 
the courthouse lawn and demand; 

'How do they do i f ’ "

The answer, according to those 
as.signed to the job, is;

-‘ It ain’t easy!"
Tho grass on the courthouse 

lawn stays green and looks so cool 
and tidy because of two important 
contributions by mere man—mon
ey and work.

The money, of course, goes to 
pay for the work, the water, the 
fertilizer and the delicate nursing 
that must go on winter, spring, 
summer and fall to insure the re
sult achieved.

The work goes on the year 
around. In the winter,- fall and 
early spring, most of the labor in-
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its a colorful world in

volvcd is regular watering and a 
heavy treatment of commercial 
tertilizer two times each year.

Beginning in mid-spring and con
tinuing with unbroken monotony 
until the first freeze, the lawn re
quires constant attendance and 
care. A full-time worker is on the 
job each day. the lawn is irri
gated almost incessantly. It ha$ to 
be mowed almost daily. It has to 
be watched over and given "medi
cal’ ’ care where wedk and ailing 
spots appear. There are rods of 
sidewalks and curbing which have 
to be trimmed after each mowing. 
There i.s loose grass cuttings to be 
gathered up and moved.

Underneath the courthouse lawn 
is a network of pipes attached to 
.surface outlets which permit water
ing of the tract in the best possible 
way. The sprinkler system is rig
ged in such 4 manner that any par
ticular section can be given water 
or the entire system can be opened 
and the entire lawn’s thirst quench
ed at one fell swoop.

Another job w h i c h  is always 
cropping up is replacement of 
sprinkler heads. Thoughtless pas
serby sometimes kick these heads 
loose. Other mishaps occur from 
time to time.

Ail in all. the man in charge has 
never a dull moment in the warm
er months of the year He iy busy 
day in and day out and his reward 
ts the smooth expanse of healthy 
green grass w h i c h  covers the 
block.

Records show that cost of keep
ing the lawn as it is runs around 
$300 per month. There are months 
when the cost ruiu higher. In the 
winter the costs drop. - f .

W. H. Little, gardener, is paid ! 
$250 per month. As said, his work i 
in the summer is almost 100 per i 
cent on the lawn. In the, fall and | 
winter months he doubles in as 
janitor and helps out with the task 
of keeping the building clean and 
in operating condition

It lakes a lot.of water to keep 
the lawn happy.

However, the rourthousie Water 
bill is for all water used and does 
not separate the lawn upkeep from 
other consumption

The January water hill for the 
courthouse was $9* 12 and the one 
for last month $130 12 The forty 
dollar differential probablv repre
sents the cost of excessively heavy 
imgation required in that month.

Anyway, there is no special mag
ic involved in the reason the court
house lawn may look healthier, 
greener and better than your own 
grass patch.

If you want to do what the county 
does—work full-time, pour on the 
water and make free us* of ap̂  
proved commercial fertilizer, you. 
too. can have a lovely lawn.

It’s that simple.

r/iQse Inevitable Repair Jobs
W. H. LltUr, whose job it to keep (hr Howard Cowaly Courthouse 
laws green and flourishlag. It kepi busy from lime to time replar- 
ing broken parts of (be elaborate uodergrouad tpriakler system

wbirh irrigates the tract. Little works year 'rouad on the Inwn and 
that’s (be reason it looks so cool and Inviting these hot summer 
days.

Chambermaid's 
Body is Found

KIAMESHA LAKE. N Y. t ft - 
The nearly nude body of a sum 
mer hotel ehambermaid. appar
ently the victim of a sex slayer, 
was found last night in a wooded 
area.

The victim was identified as 
Nellie Femck. 43. of New York, 
formerly of Shamokin. Pa She 
was employed at the fashionable 
Concord Hotel.

State I’ olice Inspector Robert 
Denman said "it apparently is a 
sex murder. We are waiting for 
the coroner's report."

How the woman was killed was 
not known immediately.

Her body was found face down 
about a quarter of a mile from 
the hotel A while garment be
lieved to be a uniform had been 
aU but stripped from her Her un
derclothing and g l a s s e s  were 
found some M feet away.

|Bank-Tax Struggle EVERYBODY'S RIGHT
TAIPEI. Formosa, June 23 iJi— 

The government has this problem; 
Should banks be forced to supply 
the names and addresses of de
positors and the amount of money 
they have on deposit' The Fi
nance Ministry wants the informa
tion for tax purposes. The banks 
have balked, contending depositors 
would withdraw’ their money and 
hide it at home.

That's The Way 
It Is, Virginia

Women A t Work
ROME, June 23 iff — Women's 

legislators attend more sessions of 
the Italian Chamber of Deputies 
than the male deputies. Deputy 
Dario Antoniozzi found that the 
men are absent 22 per cent of the 
time The 33 women in the 590- 
seat Chamber slay away only 1$ 
per cent

"Rop* Trick" Jacket 
la Skipper Na\7 

Sizes 10-20 7 K
Clamdiggert la Sea Fern 
Green Saibnaker Stitched 

Croaset. Sizes 10-20 4 9S

air<onditioned SAILCLOTH

"Mainsan" Top In Seashell 
Rose. Sizes 10-20 4 9S
IJttle Boy Shorts Sailmaker 
Stitched Creases in Sea Iris. 
Sizes 10-20 3 95

By SAM BLACKBIRN
Yes. Virginia, we know!
We know that the high and low 

temperature reports w h i c h  ard 
published in The Herald often vary 
sharply with those which are pub- 
Ushed in other newspapers. And 
iwe blush to admit iti there are 
times when in one part of the pa
per the temperature for a certain 
d.iy is listed as such and such and 
on another page other figures are 
given

Believe it or not, in such cases, 
both figures are usually correct 
— roofiising though that may 
sound

Virginia, you know how it is in 
Big Spnng and'West Texas weath
er-wise.

There’s that old story, for In
stance — how a gentleman was 
sitting in his yard holding his 
dou’.ile-hairelled shotgun pointed 
skyward.

One of thoae little showers which 
occasionally do fall on this commu
nity rolled in unexpectedly. It 
rained briskly — one barrel of the 
gent’s shotgun filling up; the oth
er remaining dry as a bone.

This may be an exaggeration. 
Virginia, hut it is not distorted too 
much. We have little showers 
w hich patter down real nice on one 
little segment of the towm or coun
ty. On adjacent land, perhaps a 
hundred yards away, there isn't a 
sprinkle

So it is wriUi the temperatures, 
Virginia.

There are several official ther
mometers in Big Spring. All are 
accurate instruments.

This newspaper, since some sort 
of fixed policy must be pursued, 
uses the thermometer readings 
which are provided by the U. S.

Experiment Station as its "offi* 
cial" report.

The Midland weather station ‘ 
from which emanate those optimis
tic forecasts we get dally ("scat- 
tefed thundershower.s this' after
noon and tonight") accepts as its 
"official" high and low reports, 
those which are listed at the Webb 
Air Force Base

(Xher distributors of weather 
data have their own standards —

I determined by the area (hey eleit 
to declare as the official spot in 

I their vicinity.
The result is truly a hodgpodge 

of conflicting figures.
For example. Midland weather 

s t a t i o n  officially credited Big 
Spring With a high of 97 and a low 
of 74 for Tuesday — first day of 
summer in 19S6. The experiment 
station figures for the same day 
showred 99 high and 70 low.

And that’s the way it goes, Vir
ginia.

Our best advice to you it to ac
cept and believe whatever report 
seems closer to your own personal 
opinion

At this season of the year, H is 
our personal view that most days 
are hotter than the thermometer 
shows

Dies In Auto Crash
HOUSTON, June 23 iff-B obbie 

Driskill of suburban Deer Park, 
was killed last night in an auto 
accident between Raton Rouge 
and New Orleans Driskill, about 
20, was en route to New Orleans 
to take a job in the Merchant 
Marine His car and a gasoline 
truck collided

^ m y
"Jlb-Jac"
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"Topsider" button front halter 
In Top Bras Size.s 10-20 3!W 
Tapered "Spar Pants" in 
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Have a colorful world o f fun . . ,

in these cool, complexion-flattering sailcloth separates.

Fresh as the salt-sea breeie! Accented with the authentic
»

exclusive Sailmaker SUtch! Sanforized, of course.
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available at slight extra 
cost

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Fritndly Hardwaro Store"
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A TRUCKLOAD OF BOYS AND NOISE is the group from one of the Fun Parks as they leave for the 
municipal swimming pool in the City Park. At left, Bobo Hardy, general secretary of the YMCA, sponsor
ing agency, Gary Tidwell and Jimmy Ray Smith take a breather after their work of “ piling ’em on.”

Photos by Keith McMilUn

i*'

FOLLOW THE BOUNCING BOY as he jumps on the trampolin at the Y.MCA This is part of the fun in the 
park* bring supervised for boys and girls this summer. The idea is to jierform various gymnastics while 
jumping on the canvas which is attached to ropes and springs at each side of the frame. Gary Tidwell, at 
left, and Truett .Mobley watch as Young Oliver shows what he can do.

HIGH GIRLS ON THE PYRAMID are Glenda Washington and Karen Agee On the second row, from left to 
right, are Glenda Smith, Janice Chandler and Sharon Agee. Bearing all the weight arc Joan Young, in- 
itructor of the group. Elena Patterson. Patty Handy and Sandra Cox. This is just one of the various for
mations the girls practice in their tumbling classes, given as part of the YMCA Fun Park activities. Their 
training in other phases is similar to that of the boys.

HbLi

ARTS AND CRAI-TS fill in a quiet period of the Fun Parks which are popular with the boys and 
girls of the city. Sponsored by the YMCA. parks are located at Washington Place School, the 
Westside Recreation Center. Kate Morrison School l-akevicw School and Junior High School Rich
ard Irons, at left, and Baxter Moore pause in then carving and copper work long enough to give 
the camera a smile.

M A K I N G  LIKE 
ROBIN HOOD with 
archery is part of 
the activity at the 
Fun Paries b e i n g  
sponsored b y t h 0 
YMCA this summer. 
H e r e ,  K e n n y  
Chrane, at l(»ft in 
photo at left, very 
p r o u d l y  removes 
the evidence of hav
ing hit the bullseye, 
wWle Johnny I.,aw- 

*son prepares to fit 
an arrow in the bow 
and try his .skill. 
.Some of the other 
sports for the boys 
include soft b a l l ,  
basket hall, .swim
ming and tumbling.

Kids Are Having Fun 
In YMCA 'Fun Parks'

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
T e c . I I , BIG  SPRIN G , TEX A S , SUN D AY, JU N E 24, 1956, SCXIIETY
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Committees 
Named For 
Jr. Forum

Committee chairmen and mem
bers were appointed at the called 
meeting of the Junior Woman's 
Forum Friday afternoon at the 
home of the new president, Mrs. 
Louis, Stallings, who presided.

Chairman a n (T members are: 
project: Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. 
Johnny Johnson, Mrs. Luther Mc
Daniel, Mrs. B. M. Estes; ways and 
means; Mrs. Zack Gray, Mrs. John 
Fort, Jr., Mrs. Mickey Casey, Mrs. 
B. E. Reagan, Mrs. Jack Hapton- 
stall; hospitality and social: Mrs. 
Jack Gulley, Mrs. "Jimmy Ray 
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. 
John Nobles; telephone; Mrs. Mel
vin Witter, Mrs. David Hopkins, 
Mrs. Jack Kelso, Mrs. Don Win
ston; parliamentarian; Mrs. Estes; 
press book; Mrs. Dill Tubb.

Green and yellow were selected 
as the club colors and the yellow 
rose is the flower.

The 12 members present voted to 
limit the business meetings to one 
hpjr.

They discussed the possibility of 
as.«isting at the Y during the year.

Forsan Has 
Visitors In 
Many Homes

m \  Be July Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Rnmt, IS16 Fast 17th, are anaeaBclag the ea- 
gagement and approarhiag marriage of their daughter, Jaa. ta 
Wayne .Medlia. He Is the son af .Mrs. Rilla .Medlin, ISSS Fast I4th, 
and Ike Medlin of Tahaka. The wedding is plaaaed fnr July M in 
the garden at the home af Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Caaper, ICSS Wood.

<Photo by Barr)

COSDEN CHATTER

Vacations, Business Trips 
Keep Cosden Family Busy

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crawford and 
children. Jimmy and Janis. are 
vacationing in San Antonio, Hous
ton and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swlnny 
are the proud parents of an 8 Ib. 
12 oz. boy, Bryan Keith, bom June 
20.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley 
and son, Dickie, \isited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. ,M. Eoff in Winters last 
weekei^.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
(his week are his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stanley. San 
Antonio.

Sarah Johnson of Dallas, a fo m - 
er Cosden employee, visited in the 
officen this week while ca route to 
Honolulu for n three weeks vaca-
UOQ.

VidUng in the home of the Ray 
Whites are Mr. end Mrs. BUI Mc
Crary from Garden Grove. CaW.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cast from 
Laredo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gorman are 
vacationing in P o g o s a  Springs, 
Colo.

LL and Mrs. Richard Bur sett 
are vacationing in Stout. Iowa.

Dan Krausse was in Houston Fri
day on busineu. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Krausse and their 
three children. They remained over 
the weekend to attend a family 
reunion.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. SeBiirk and 
son. Tommy, are vacatiooing at 
Waldron. Ark.

R. W. Thompson spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Austin to attefid 
the regular proration hearing of 
the Railroad Commissioa.

Mrs. Je Collier and Mrs. Daryl 
O'Netl from San Angrio spent last 
week in Oklahoma City and Tulsa. 
Oklahoma.

George Larson and Warren WU

and Mrs. T. C. Bryant in Midland 
over the weekend.

H. L. Smith of Carbide and Car
bon Chemicals Company, Houston, 
visited the refinery Wednesday.

Charles Wood of Brown-0 I d s  
visited the refinery Thursday.

John D i n g m a n of Jefferson 
Chemical Company, Houston, visit
ed the refinery Wednesday.

The following refinery men are 
on vacation. E. G. Rainey, G. 
'Rainey, Jr., H. L. Andrews, Hollis 
Clifford. C. B. Nipp. James Kelly, 
M. J. Francis, Billie G. Hopper, 
Wm. E. Pate, Joe C. Faulkner, 
H. O. Hudgins, James A. Teele, 
Chester Burton. Homer Williford. 
Harry D. Weeg. ir .. Garrett Pat
ton. Dewie O. Stevenson. Walter 
J. Goodwin. Henry L. Waif, G. C. 
Griffice, Geo. C. Franklin. Bryan 
B. Smith. Jr., and Rayford L 
Dunagan.

FORSAN—Visiting friends in For
san were Mrs. Jim Hicks and Mrs. 
Ethel Bartlett of Big Spring and 
Mrs. J. B. Hicks and James of 
Odessa.

Guests this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Conger, William and Bet
ty have been Mrs. Conger's broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brauer of Stephenville.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sevinger were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Parks of Hot Springs, Ark., and 
Chester Buzzard of Midland.

Mrs. and Mrs. George Gray and 
children have as their guests his 
brother and family, the Fred Grays 
from Longview.
> Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Wash have been .Mr., and Mrs. By 
rbn Hurst of Grand Isle. La.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd, De
laine and A. L. Jr. of Texas City 
were here this w e e k  visiting 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
were hosts to a barbecue in their 
honor at the Wash's ranch south of 
Forsan.

Mrs. Vera Harris had for guests 
Mrs. Idella Alexander of An^ews. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs James Craig and chil
dren of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Ramsey and 
family of Rockport are visiting 
writh his parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
M. Ramsey of Forsan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0  
Averrtt and Sue were Mr. and 
Mrs> t,. F. Harding from Dallas.

In Forsan for the weekend are 
Mr> and Mrs. J. D Breithaupt and 
daughters from Abilene who are 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cardwell.

son spent Thursday in BeeviUc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates and

Donna spent a week’s vacation at 
Colorado City, fishing and boating.

The following visitors were re
ported ui the engineering depart 
ment during the week;

D. G. Perkins and C. H Kopp 
of Champlin Refinery Company, 
Enid. Okla.; Dan Massey of Alan 
Edwards Company, D allu ; T. L 
Mughston and J. C. Self of Green
wood Mills, Greenwood, S. C.; Wil
liam Wise of Greenwood -Water li 
light Commissioa, Greenwood. S
C . ; S. C. Covington of S. C. Coving
ton. Inc., Amarillo; J. R. Nunley 
of General Electric Corp., Abilene; 
Ken Collier of Electrical Service 
C d , Greenville; W. J, Owen of Oil 
Well Supply Co.. Odessa; A. Clio 
ton Hellig of Worchester Valve Co., 
Inc., Worchester, Mass.; Bill Spero 
of Vinson Supply C o . Odessa: W.
D. <Redi Harris of Pbbrico Sales 
It Service Co., Lubbock; John L. 
Reynolds of Industrial Instrument 
Corp., Odessa: F. H. Cameron of 
Insulation 4c Specialties, Odessa; 
Kenneth M. Cu.sick of James S. 
Kone Co., Amarillo.

Sue Broughton, Alma Gollnick 
and Marguentte Cooper spent the 
sveekend in Odessa to attend the 
Seminar of the Desk and Derrick 
a u b .

J. S. Kelly was in Midland''>n 
company business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Northeutt and fam
ily from Drilas are visiting Arlene 
Horton thii. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Denver 
are spending the.weekend in Bowie 
w-ilh her parents.

Mr. dnd Mrs. I^eon Kinney are 
vacationing in Dallas, Manhall 
and Houston. ,

Faye McCluskey v l  s i t e d  Mr.

iRflDGiscHR tniiRe

.
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Wedding Planned
The engagement nnd approaching marriage nf Joyce Eileen Ed
wards. danghter of .Mr. and Mrs. Luther Briton Edwards, 1412 East
Eleventh Plarc, and Kelley Edward Lawrence Jr., son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ketley Edward Lawrence, S43 Hillside Drive, has been an- 
nonared. The wedding will take place oa August IS iu the First 
Presbyteriau Cburrh of Big Spring. A gnrden-reeepUon will fallow 
at the borne of Mrs. Leon Moffett, graaidmetber af the brtde-eleeL.-

Mrs, Childress Is 
Study Club Head

LAMES.\—A called meeting of 
the Junior Woman's Study Club 
was held Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Aiken. During 
the business meeting a letter of 
resignation from the office of pres
ident was read from Mrs. C. E.

Ford. Mrs. Alvin Childress was 
elected to serve for the coming 
year as president.

The club voted to hold an ice 
cream supper July 10 for the mem 
bers and their families.

About 14 attended the meeting

Quick Dried Beef
Quick sauce for dried beef; con

densed mushroom soup, diluted 
with a little milk or cream.

New Lamesa
Officers
Installed

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 24 , 1956

LAMESA — New officers of the' 
Lamesa City Council of Beta Sig-I 
ma Phi were installed Saturday! 
afternoon in the Chamber of Com-; 
merce Building, with Mrs. David 
Aynes as president. Mrs. Bill Hiint-i 
er, vice president; Mrs. Herbert' 
Martin, treasurer and Mrs. Leo! 
Schooler, recording secretary. Mrs.  ̂
Bob Wallace did the installation.!

New representatives to the City! 
Council are Mrs. Bill Comedy and  ̂
Mrs. Aynes from the Iota Kappa! 
Chapter; Mrs. Bill Hunter and' 
and Mrs. Herbert Martin from the' 
Lambda Phi and Mrs. Leo Schooler 
and Mrs. Will Q. Morris from the 
Lambda Epsilon.

A new meeting time has been; 
set by the City Council for three! 
o'clock on the second Thursday ofj 
each month in the Chamber of! 
Commerce building. i

Lamesa Girl 
W ill Marry

L A M E ^  — Mrs. Addie Mae! 
Kennedy of Stamford announces 
the engagement and approaching! 
marriage of her daughter, Lucille, 
to Bill Temple, son of Mr. andi 
Mrs. T. E. 'Temple of Lamesa. I 

The couple will be married July! 
IS, at 7 p.m. in Saint John Methyl 
dist Church in Stamford.

The bride is a 19S3 graduate of| 
the Stamford High ScIim I. She has 
just completed her junior year a t ' 
McMurry College in Abilene and Is 
employed by Stanolin Oil and G as' 
Co. in Abilene. ;

T h e  prospective bridegroom 
graduated in 1953 from the Lamesa i 
High School. He will be a Senior i 
this fall at McMurry College. !

Sewing Club Meeting 
At Washington's

Six m e m b e r s  of the Eager 
Beavers Sewing Gub met Friday . 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. - 
0 . Washington. I

Refreshments were served fo l- ! 
lowing the sewing session to the i 
members and one guest. .Mrs. C. i 
G. Ohlson of Houston.

The next meeting win be held at 
the home of Mrs. Denver Yates on 
Rt. 2.

m m
New Spring Colors

••••vK

-

The smartest fabrics in prints; 
colorful fashionable meshes 
ond straws or glove-soft smooth 
leather in an eye-catching 
array of colors. Sires 4 to 9.

wnuL

L I V E ......Comfortaltly with Beautiful
Living Boom Furniture

By Bauman Brothers . . . famous furniture manufacturers 
and designers of quality furniture since 1923

/
I -

To make your table the most inviting oasis ever 
. . .  choose the refreshing, contemporary shapes 
of famous FRANCISCAN WARE'S Oasis 

* pattern! The beautiful blues of its design are 
safe in your oven, safe in your dishwasher, 
because they are hand-applied by tlje patented 
COLOR SEAL process.- And, as always,

'  you’ll find this wonderful ware is resistant* 
to breakage In or out of your oven. See Itlrdf 
16 piece starter eet ^M.95

V I,

Picture This!
Give your rooms a new look at 

houaccleaning time by rchaifging 
the pictures. Pictures should be 

• hung low enough in the living room 
to b<! enjoyed. In a child's room 
they shouid be low enough to 
look at easily. Group pictures of 
similar size or francs in one area 
Spacing should be about one-third 
the wtdUi or length of the piclure.

n ' s

221 Main

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

We Give S&H Green SUmps

.The sofa pictured above is 100 inches long. The frame is made of selected Kiln dried hardwood, double doweled and the 

corner blocks are glued and screwed. The seat construction is Seng Web and base suspended on helicols, tempered coiled 

.springs 8 way band tied. The custom line spring construction is of extra heavy gauge steel springs consisting of a greater 

number of coiled springs than is generally used.

High fashion and top quality workmanship has been a tradition at Bauman BrothenCef California, and the same tradition

has been kept at Good Housekeeping Shop since it has been open for business and service in Big Spring.

See this beautiful piece of furniture tomorrow. Many, many styles and fabrics to choose from.

, Open. An Account
30- Days 

60 Days 

90 Days

Or Convenient Budget Account

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p in g

shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

. ..

WE GIVE S iH  GRP:EN STAMPS 
907 Johnson Dial 4-2833
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Those Are Really Rainboots
Hrirn Tlalrr (iray, IpU. and Nanry Cunningham arr rxaminlng Ihrir ramping clothing which they mil 
take lo the Ural national ramp for Girl Hronti. They will leave Tueaday lor Pontiac, Mich., fur the en* 
rampmrnt for which t.000 Girl Srouti are registered. The rainboots and slickers that are part of 
their equipmeni will prnbabl.V cuine In handy for the West Trias girls who don't gel to use them much 
at home. (Keith McMillin Photo I.

Two Local Girls Take Tumbleweed 
To Girl Scout Camp In Michigan

With a Kr«'*d *’ '2 tumbleweed | ;rd  llieic will acc the ( iner.iiiia 
ialely packed with iiuineroUH ol'ier U' 'lif 'retori', they will have a 
paraphernalia, Helen Claire Gray cniise di'wn the Mis.'<is.*>ippi Kiver
and Nancy Cuniiinghani are ready 
lo leave Tue-<dav lor the firt-t 
bcnior Girl Scouts Koundup.

I he eiicaiiipineut will ik; held 
at the Highland Stale Park mar 
Pontiac. Michigan The local girl.*, 
will entrain at Abilene on the jraiii 
that IS chartered lor the t r i p

rills, incidentaliv will be jn .'I ss 
• irav's birthdav which (alls on 
.'uiy 11

.Mis.s CHiitipieliain IS the d<<ugh; 
icr ol Mr ami .Mrs L M Cur- 
iiiii);hani and h a . been in -ciniting 
4or revtn years. Kor the pa«t thr*^ 
years she has worked with the

through They will be joined by j j,;tQt-incdiatc Girl Scouts. She has 
ether members of the West Texas Ven camper at Boothe Oaks for 
Tumbleweed Patrol i.nreevears

Tlhis patrol IS made up ol c i?h l,  ̂ ,,
prLs who arc, in addition to thel^j ^^,^ j,, fiaire. who ha.-;

1*̂ '̂ ; K fii active in scouting for eip.b*. i 
and .ludy Keller o f . San \ngelo. | j,<.g,iining when the amily '
Kay Nance of Odessa Sydney L d -; ]
wards and .lam* Mc.hinkin,s ol (. r̂ownie seou'.s for
.Svvi^lwatcr, and Gale .Moore nl j,j,s atlench'd e s - .

labii'I'ed came for Ih.at same peri 
.'I She has .•amm*d at ii ii i > 

Farr. Tonkawa and Lai I.eonlta.s 
.ir.d Prgum Nim camp it Kerr 
ville n  addition to Boothe t'aks 
P'.ih 'he a >d Mixs Cunninriaiii 
ilid their Pioneer training at the! 
I;.il' r camp Tim camp, as 'he; | 
devcrf'c it, is to see how rrti,-!v 
"roughing if* the scoot can l.ske. 

.MMN FVKNTS
Four* fiinin events hegim.in : m -' 

Itne .W will inriude an addrejs 
t.y Mrs P'.v S Lnylon. n;itii.nal 
.iresident. on luly 4, there will h.- 
eln.rel rcadii g;. and patriotic v iigs. 
and ten laiii» 'i  .American wm m-i*.

Ilf America, will be given in pan
tomime, inuMC and dance It ii to 
"e televised and all the 4 ouu girls 
H ill dance the American Girl Pol 
ka

(. losing ceremony will be held on 
!.»!y 9 when the Retreat of Colo.-y 
"s scheduled This is an inspira- 
tiiina! program to bring out I h c 
seriousness and beauty of the Girl 
Scout code and will show the con- 
Ir.bution of the organization to 
.America

substitute for the text book 
many desirable instances

Wednesday afternoon B r u c e  
Frazier's geology class set ftut, for 
Moss Springs, where they viewed; 
and Collected intere.sting rock for-! 
Illations and fossils that corresixind ; 
lo the study at hand D a r i e n  cj 
Sneed, a student of Hie cla.ss. was 
the discoverer of what apjx'ai'ed 
lo be an elephant tooth embedded 
in the earth. Un a similiar hunt 
Thursday afterni)on. the c l a s s  
again prepared for a hunting ex
pedition. 'rhi.s time the de.stination 
was Signal .Mountain Here th e  
group, after seveial hours’ climb 
viewed nature’s secrets first hand

The b i o l o g y  department, in 
parallel ,with the present study ol 
animal and human structures, i 
V isited D4(’ packing plant Wedncs 
day. where they were privileged 
to study "operation beef." No lec
ture or book.unless it was equipped 
with 3-D, could imprint the facts

Add Interest To Tote 
With Felt Figures

.An inexpensive straw tnte has 
a supply of red and white paper: 
poker chips, two packages of gum-| 
med numerals and leficrs and rem- 
naiils of red and black felt can pro : 
ducc a summer carryall that will 
be a conversation piece wherever 
It is seen

To make it, cut a piece of black 
fell to fit the front of the hag.j 
using pinking .shears. Coal eight! 
red and seven while poker chips! 
with clear hail polish for cxtr.s| 
sparkle, then punch holes In the 
top of each Paste gummed numer 
als lo the chips and sew them in 
overlapping rows at one end of the 
black fell

.Make a miniature roulctle wheel 
from a .A'l-inch circle of red fell 
and paint on playing lines with 
while poster or textile 4>ainl Cut 
a center circle of white cardboard 
S 'l inches in diameter, and add a 
spinner dial of black felt L'se a 
small bras.s paper fastener lo hold 
circles and spinner in place.

) .thoroughly o n  t h e  student’s

iVith Uif first half STThc firsf 
Summer term ending Friday, stu
dents have more or less gotten in
to the groove of things Getting 
homework in rather large do.ses 
(as compared lo a regular term) 
and iHip qiuzzcs have beconie 
everyday affafrs. and arc accepted 
as normal (Kcurrences.

Clyde McMahon'" and C a r r e l  
.Glenn, two voluntary workers for 
the YMGA this sumnicr, have dis
covered that gettivq; along with 
small boys (s (luleed an art Hav ing 
charge of two "trilx's" of lads., 
ages 8-12, Clyde and Carrel in-i 
strucled their activity during an 
8-day day camp at the City Park 
The.sc younger boys were taking 
advantage (>t the extensive sum
mer V program I

Gary Tidwell another young! 
man working with the A' this sum-i 
mcr, has been added to that or
ganization .-IS a summer staff work
er Gary works with youngsters 
also, but his task includes teach
ing trampolin lessons

Happy birthday was wished to 
Kenda .McGihbon by - a group of 
friends Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Frances Hragan. Helping 
Kenda celebrate her IKIh birthday! 
were Frances. China Carroll. Sally- 
Cow i>er. Marlene Mann. Margaret- 
Fryar. Mary Sue Hale. Bettie An 
dersoii. and Suzanne Iteyimlds. who 
canie over. Irom Stanton for the 
event

Again the V-siHinsored Teen Age

Dance Friday night proved to hel (Texas) Herald, Sun . June 24, 1956
an outstanding success A liberal' I f j
sprinkling of college young |ier>| the exfiression, “ There s nothing! statement take the trouble to en- 
son.s attended to join in on the furi.h® ***•* town," but seldom! joy what recreation is offered
so why don't you? We've all heardid-j the ones who dote on the above I them.

COME AND GET IT!
Before We Throw It Away . . .

Y o u 'll Be Surprised W h o r A  Fe>^ D ollars W ill Buy

FOR INSTANCE . . .
The Remaining Few Dresses 
Formols (6 Only) Yours At 
1 Rock, SonChu Crepe Blouses i 
1 Rocl ,̂ Crepe Blouses Um"
Kid Gloves (8 Button) Pink, Navy, Block 'll 
Ail Cotton & Nylon Shortie Gloves c 
Short Kid Gloves ^

i'alur* To 
$14.95 Choice

Choice .At

5.50 A'alur*

$ 1 0 , 0 0 . .  

Half Price 
$ 6 . 0 0  

$ 5  0 0  
$4.95 
$ 1 . 0 0  

$3 00

Plastic Dress Hangers . . .  10c Plastic Skirt Hangers, . . .  15c
BETTER HURRY, CLOSING OUT THIS WEEK!

Mi-Lody's Shop' NO 
REFUNDS 307 Runnels Dial 4-4512

NO
EXCHANGES

Abilene
•Mleiidancr at the camp ix hv 

selection, and the girls must meet 
certain requirement* before tlHy 
aie allowed lo lake part. T h e y  
must be accntiiphshed in crafts and 
fk*tls and must *Ik>w an ability 
to work well with others. Girls in 
this area wtio ‘ cnl iq applications 
competed at Boothe Oaks n e a r  
Ahilene.

When they arrive at the ramp 
they will he in a (roop of 32 Cirl- 
whose leaders will he Irom Penn 
svivania and lodi.m.-i (*|h-r ;irK 
In their troop will he from Mao’* 
land California ao-l New i orl. 

IMFORMS

vr-;

/

When they leave here, the -xoul* *a*lecied by lh«s girls, will > ;sit ||k 
will Ik- attired in their Ira.eli’i ;  enc.-*n:pment .lo Anne War'ea of

1

I
untorina which are .1 white hiruse 
1-iiiiter's green nevkerchlef skirt 
an< h.M Their work clothes are 
d.sfk green dungarees and jnc’xH 

l.nvoritc IS the dress MPiiorm 
w.iieh IS a yellow and white slrit>.*d 
Ha.i.*-e green P- rmud.i shorts ,-ir.J 
H>\ and v«hile crew hat TV*;- al’-o 
Fu.e a yellow box jacket to '.ear 
>, ih eitVr the tram or dres* .1..; 
fi'

r.H-king of llirir cjiiipment wa- 
»(■ t r week- .ng" at PhhiUk  o.-k- 
T 'l- includes fetir two man mnl
pt-j cook lent, two chvr'-oal

l.iihh'ick. v Iki- v. oo the (Wi. iv con-1 
levl till "\St';,t America .M^ars t i '  
Me", will re.-iJ her work 

Th-- Ai-u-riiinn Festival slated, 
for .Inly T. * nich will depict (he! 
I'l'lnricaf and lulliiral devel'O'n.ent !

T H O S E  T H IN G S  
C .M .L E D  D E A R  A R E , 

W H E N  .I l  S T L V  
h:STl M A T E D  

T H E  C H E A P E S r *

' y i i

slo.es and cooking iiten.vils 
lUlen Claire will be the patrol 

y ;« !"r  and each patrol will pre 
p.irv* rh.-ir own meals whtety --ill 
I,' pl.iuned by the camn diitl*;*n 
All f. (id has h'*en n.nd for v.ith 
reii-traf-oiis epo will he He.ilt t } 

;I *. needed How il is r<K-k(~' , 
(le*.**nd' on (h'- *ir|. i—. -..,1 .*.-
• Fn route to Mii-hiaan the parlv 
.' -.It h i'c  a * >nr through I.-

Six Local Artists 
Exhibit In Austin

Lubbmk won the regional show 
award at the Texas Fine .Arts as-, 
sociation first annual citation ex
hibition that is now in progress in 
Austin Six local artists exhibited 
work and were complimented for 
their showing by the judges 

All artists submitted oil paint
ings. Tliey were Mrs Ted Hodges. 
Mrs. Bismarck Schaefer of Garden 
(Tty. Mrs. Marjorie Ravins. Mrs 
Charles Hethcoat. Mrs Richard 
Patterson and Dr N! B. Furlong 

The exhibition Vgan on .tune 
17 and will continue to be on view 
at the l.aguiia Gloria Art Gallery- 
in Austin until August 19 

The regional shows are a new 
thing and are planned by'the Texas 
Fine Arts As.sociation to encourage 
art throughout the smaller towns 
and cities. Mrs Patterson is chair- 

, mail of this district, which en
compasses ten .surrounding towns 

The pictures shown from the Big 
Spring group were selected by a 
group of local lodges last Febru-i 
ary w*hcn a .showing was held here.

Workouts For.Volley 
Ball At Y Monday

.Junior or senidr high school girls 
who would bke to work out in vol- 
lev hall games may report to 
the A MCA gym Monday night at 
7 30 o'clock

.loan Aoiing will be at the gym 
nasmm lo supervise the games.

It IS true Uidl the cost of 
some individual piescriptioiis 
IS grculrr than it used to be
lt IS.also a sl:ili.stical fact Ihul 
you aic spending a less per
centage ol your income lor 
medicine.s than you used to 

The millions of dollars be
ing spent annually lor tned- 
ival research has developed 
medicines that arc not only 
saving more live..', but arc 
also helping you to get bet
ter much more qliickly. You 
need less medicines per ill
ness than you used to. Mod
em prescriptions arc wonder
ful, and we carefully price 
each one lo give you liorest 
value.

YOU"! PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson 4-2508 
Pttroloum Bldg. 4-8292 

WHEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICINE

Pick up your pre.scription 
If shopping near us, or let 
us deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many 
people entrust its with the re- 
.sponsibillty of filling their pre
scriptions. May wc fompound 
yours?

ciiHimi
ESTABLISHED I> t i l l  
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

hr .ra«ith Wpdfpvfw^ 
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Ballet Colors 
Red 
While 
Black

Firebird Colors, 
While 
Aellow 
Red 
Rla( k 
Turquoise

Middy Colors. 
Whea'l 
Red 
Navy

THC WASMASkl CASUAiS
You Are Invited To Open A Charge Account

Women's and Children's Shoes 
Former Swartz Location

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

THE W H O LE F A M IL Y ’S M AK IN G  
A  D IV E  FOR PEN N EY’S 

,.F A S H IO N S IN T H E -S W IM !.s .1

V •<

WomenI Meet CiHst Beyif Penney'* i* twim-ewHininf 
every woler-levin* person from ceoil f« < e « * t l  Just 

\  look at this aun-lovin' lineup! For ladies: rayon
faille lastex. cottons in sheath or bloomer ailhou* 
ettos. Kor Rirls and junior kitIs ; faille lastex, cot* 
tone in sheaths, bloomer styles or flare-skirt styles. 
For men and boys: nylon stretchable briefs, woven 
plaid cotton semi briefs; for junior boys: woven 
cotton boxer briefs. All these and many, many more

Men's Plaid Galey St Lord 
"T arp oon " Cloth boxer 
trunk*. Sues S. M. L. XL.

*798
\ s

\

/ i

Women’s I*piece rayon faille lastex. 
shirred side panels. Sizes ^2 to 40

1
^ # •*

\

.  \ ■ r ; I. J
7

Women's woven cotton * Men's stretchable nylon 
plaid, bloomer style. Sizes brief. Fits sizes 28 to 38. 
32 to 3 8 ^  . . . .  5 .9 0  3 . 9 i

- - <
Boys’ satin lastex brjef* in ’  , ,
solid color* . . . lotT. nylon G i r l s  a c e t a t e , f a i l le  *as-
supporter. . te x  j  f r o n t  s h i m n g - S i z e s
Roy*’ Size* 10-12 ............  I-O* 3 .9 8
Junior Size* ................ 1
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'Tiny' Likes That Bone
An Important mrmbor of the H. P. Wllllami family li "T iny," a aix-mouth-old dog which Mr. Wil> 
llama rlaatlflra ai "half bulldog, half water apan'.?!.”  The Wllllamsea, who recently moved here from 
Arkanaaa, are renting a home at 907 Nolan. (Keith .Mc.Millin Photo.)

Forsan People Go 
To BS Food School

FORSA.V-Mrs M M. Fairchild 
and Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher attended 
the Foodhandlers S c h o o l  in Big 
Spring recently.

Cindy Kay Thieme. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme, has 
been dismissed as a pneumonia 
patient from Malone-Hogan Hos
pital in Big Spring

J. Huestis who has been dis
missed from a Big Spring Hospital 
is with his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. H u e s t i s  In 
Odes.sa.

"Tiny' Is 
Arkansas

Pride Of 
Newcomers

"Tiny" is a very well-chosen 
name for the 6-months-old "hall 
bulldog, half water spaniel" of the 
H. P. Williams.

The small energetic dog goes in 
leaps and bounds through the 
house looking for his rubber bone 
or some kind of mischief to "stick 
his nose in."

Mr. and Mrs. Williano? _ ^ o

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotal Telephone 4 -2a 2 l

Fred Glpton’a Rcadrn Report

HIU Of The Rooater 
Carry Malden. J H

USA In Celer
E dlion  ot Motidar, T.Si |

UUpia 1976 
M. L. Knut. laa

lalrodurtioaf For Chairmen 
L. M »nna>. 4M j

Native Steog
Cdvki OJbott. 4 «

ChnrchIU Ir Pholofraphy
UfB. C.9#

Barbecue an
1

pklH and eatdeor reek hooka

DAV AHD NIGHT

OF FLOOR SAMPLES
TO MAKE ROOM KOR OUR.. 
SUM M ERM AJ^T PURPtASeS
S A V E  A T

1 \

moved to Big Spring only recently, 
are natives of Arkansas. She is 
from Gordon, he from Camden.

They come from on area where 
trees, real trees, are abundant 
"The trees here seem like shrub 
bery compared with those at 
home," Mr. Williams .said.

Mr. Williams is an electrician for 
Land Air at Webb Air Force Base. 
He says this type of work calls 
for frequent moves from town to 
town. Although he has only work
ed for this company for around 
three month.s, the couple has 
moved twice already. Formerly, he 
did constniction work on houses 
and factories

Both the W illiamses enjoy swim
ming. They try to get out to the 
pool at least once each weekend. 
They also enjoy going to the mov
ies. "I  guess we’re just an aver
age couple," they said.

Only recently moving into their 
small hou.se at 903 N’olan. they 
feel lucky in getting a place to live 
so soon, although they have not had 
time to acquire much furniture.

The house, sitting on the top of 
a hill, had n  nice breeze blowing 
through it. but Mr. Williams said 
they were getting an air con
ditioner; in fact they were expect
ing it the afternoon they were in- 
tersiewed.

Married only two and a half 
years, this young couple first met 
on a blind date. "Then he start
ed coming in the restaurant whore 
I was working." Mrs. Williams 
added' They went together for 
about four or five months before 
getting married.

The couple belongs to the B.ip- 
tist Church although they have not 
gotten started going here yet. They 
plan to attend as soon as they get 
cveryling settled and their moving 
completed

The Williams expect to be locat
ed in Big Spring for about a year.

Groomses 
To England 
On Exchange

Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms and 
son. Barton, and a nephew, Gor
don Dickerson, will arrive in New 
York City tomorrow from where 
they plan to enplane Tuesday for 
Newcastle, England.

Dr. Grooms is one of eight 
Methodist ministers in the United 
States selected to exchange pastors 
with English Methodist churches 
during the month of July. He is 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here.

The local minister has been ap
pointed to St. John’s Methodist 
Church in Newcastle, England. He 
is scheduled to appear on the 
program of the English Methodist 
Conference which is to be held 
the first week in July.

En route to New York, the 
Groomses visited his mother in 
Greenfield, Tenn. Their daughter, 
Telie, is at Camp Mystic at present 
and when her camp session is 
completed July 12, she will visit 
with her cousin and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Robert Wat
son, in Austin.

Rev. Mr. Arthur Hoyles is the 
English pastor who will come to 
the local church, and he and 
his wife will be at home in the 
church parsonage, 101 Washington 
Blvd.

Dr. Grooms is a native of Tenn
essee. He received his AB degree 

'from  Bethel College there and his 
BD from SMU. He did further 
graduate work in the Univer.sity 
of Chicago. Two years ago Mc- 
Murry College conferred upon him 
the Doctor of Divinity Degree for 
outstanding service he has render
ed in the Methodist Church.

Before Dr. Grooms entered the 
ministry he was a professor in 
Bethel College and in Lane College 
in Tennessee.

During his years of ministry in 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
Dr. Grooms has served as camp 
director and dean of the Northwest 
Texas Conference Young Assembly 
which meets at Mc.Murry College 
annually. He is a memter of the 
Administrative Council of the con
ference and is now Chairman of 
the Conference Board of Educa
tion.

In 19.11. he was selected by the 
.National Commission on Evange
lism to repre.sent the Methodist 
Church in a Preaching Mission in 
Cuba. He spent six weeks there 
teaching in U n i o n  Theological 
Seminary in Matanzas, Cuba. In 
1952, he and Mrs. Groom were 
part of a Good Will Tour of Europe 
and the Holy Land.

To Attend Homemakers Meet
Patricia Bradford, ISlC Mala, left, and Annette Boykin, 101 Jeffer
son, will be delegates to the 1950 national convention of the Fntnre 
Homemakers of America. The gathering takes place July 1-8 at 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel In Chicago, and 2,000 are expected to par
ticipate, Both are from Chapter No, 1 of the local FHA and both 
were awarded the State Degree, highest for homemakers, at the 
state meeting in Fort Worth last spring. Annette is chapter presi
dent, member of the Tri-Hi-Y, Rainbow, YWA, student council and 
was a YMCA swimming instructor, Patricia has served as his
torian for her chapter. She Is a junior and Annette a senior, r

Local People To P-TA 
Workshop In Austin

Dr. and Mrs. Loyal Norman and 
Mrs. W. N. Norred left today for 
Austin where Dr. Norman a n d  
Mrs. Norred will attend the work
shop for mental hygiene. ’This ac
tivity will be sponsored by t h e 
Texas Congress of Parents a n d  
Teachers and the Hogg Founda
tion. .

Mental health as It pertains to

Supper Is Held By 
Baptist TL Class

The 'll. class of the First Baptist 
(^urch met Friday night for a cov
ered dish supper.

Mrs. Bernice Slater gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. C. 0 . An
drews g a v e  the devotion "By 
Way and hedges,”  from Luke 
14 23.

For the program, each member 
told of her first school teacher and 
some of the experiences shared 
with the teacher.

Nine were present at the meet
ing.

Girl Scouts Leave For 
Round-Up In Lubbock

Son Born To Tucks
FOR.SA\-Mr and Mrs Hugh 

Tuck of Forsan announce the birth 
of a son, Anthony Hugh, born W’cd- 
nesday, June 20, at 5; 30 a.nf. at 
the Big Spring Hospital and weigh
ing eight pounds and ten ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McCall of Forsan.

YOUTH SPONSORED REVIVAL!
WEST SIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH
1200 West Fourth Street

June 24 thru July 1
TWO SERVICES DAILY

MORNING SERVICE 

Fellewsbip Breakfast IP

6:30 AM.
4

PRAYER SERV'ICE 

At

7:30 A.M.: h a r l e s  m a s s e g e e
Preaching

EVENING W O RSH IP............8:00 P.M.
Charles Massegee, Preaching . . .

i  Wndent at Rardln-SImmoat VnlversItiMpromitlog young 
EvaagcUst. All Border Confereace Halfback for H-S U, 
brings vital Christ bonoring messages.

R. B. Hall Jr., Singer
student at Hnrdla-Slmmons la Choir Director at First 
Baptist Chnreh, (juanah, home town boy and e great 
singer.

Jfrry Hitt, Pianist. . .
Promislag young mntlclan adds Ulenlt te consecration.

R. R. h a l l  
Singer

EVERYONE WELQDME TO ATTEND!

LAMESA — Entraining at Lub
bock this afternoon are two West 
Texas girls, who will serve on the 
staff of the first senior Girl Scout 
Round-Up at Pontiac. Mich., June 
28-July 11. They are Marilyn War
ren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ^C . Warren of Lubbock and 
Stephany Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Stephens of 
Lamesa.

Stephany has been active In 
girl scout work for several years 
A freshman at Texas Tech last 
year, she has served as president 
of the first senior scout planning 
board of the West Texas Council: 
last summer, she was employed 
as a Junior counselor at Camp 
Boothe Oaks. West Texas Council 
camp near Sweetwater.

Marilyn was selected as a mail 
clerk for the round-Up, and Steph
any will be an information clerk. 
The girls applied for their posi
tions as early as last summer', 
and all appUcants were carefully 
screened before final selections 
were made.

With twelve years in the Girl 
Scout program. Marilyn eagerly 
looks forward to Round-Up, ttiough 
.ship had a "once in a lifetime”  ex
perience last summer when she 
was named as one of the 12 
United States Exchange Girl Scouts 
to Sweden, and spent her summer 
months abroad.

Every state in the Union, in ad
dition to Hawaii, Puerto R i c o ,  
Alaska and various foreign coun
tries will be represented at the 
encampment of 4.000 Senior Girl 
Scouts and approximately 1.000 
adults.

Staff members check into head
quarters at Highland Park. Mil
ford. .Mich., two days prior to the 
opening date of the encampment 
lor training and organization 
Three other members of the W e 11 
Texas Council iajddition to Steph
any. are on the staff. They are C. 
B. Oats, building contractor of Ab
ilene. who will work in mainte
nance; Mrs. Oats, in the clerical 
department, and Mrs. H. Leo Tuck
er of Abilene, who is sponsor of 
the patrol of Senior Girls which

I will represent the West T e x a s
Council.

I At the fourth of July celebra 
j tion, Jew Anne Warren, senior 
I scout of Lubbock, will read 
I winning essay, "What America 
Mean.s to .Me.”  Jo Anne was fea- 

! tured in the July issue of Seven- 
I  teen magazine as a represeota- 
jUve Girl Scout.
I Members of the patrol, who for 
the Round-Up have dubbed them
selves the "\kest Texas Tumble 

■ Weeds." will leave June 26 for 
1 Fort Worth, where they will trans
fer to the Region IX Special, which 
is caro'ing all the girls from Tex
as, New Mexico and Oklahoma to 
the Round-Up.

What are the girls taking to ex
change with Girl Scouts from the 
other states and nationa? Y o u  
might have guessed. Boxes of West 
Texas tumbleweeds.

Shower Held For 
Mrs. Robert Wall

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was held Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Van hliller, 602 AJyford, for 
Mrs. Robert Wall formerly Sue 
Zollinger.

The table wa.s laid with a lace 
cloth and punch and cake was 
.sened to approximately twenty- 
two guests.

Mrs. Hazel Richardson assisted 
Mrs. Miller in the come and go 
affair.

Lollypop Romance
Romance'in the lollypop set of 

the exclusive Spring Valley sec
tion of Washington centers around 
young David Kefauver, son of the 
Democratic presidential aspirant. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver. and pretty 
Trlda Nixon, daughter of the vice 
president. They formed a chatty 
twosome en route froril their neigh
boring homes to the bus that took 

' them to the same public school.

Be rnorn'rO’̂ ®^
♦ and

all summer

H A L F - P R I C E  S A L E !

1

$ f o o

(r .9 - • 2 0 0 )

Dorothy Gray
H O T  W E A T H E R  
. C O L O G N E S

Pure Maytime...priced le 
low, you can splash on tin
gling handiful through e 
fu m m e r  of airamery daya. 
Five ley acenla. Summer 
Song, Summer Spice, E'hire 
LUaeJune Boimuet,N Murat.

i " « a

all phases of Parent-Teacher work 
will be stressed. There will be 
group work but all participants 
will be given opportunity to oon 
sider all phases of the subject.

Findings will be put into a bul 
letin that will be published and 
distributed to the various local 
units.

The gathering will be held at the 
Bar-K ranch on Lake Travis from 
June 2S-ZI and 125 are expected to 
attend.

Included in the participation will 
be the executive board, district 
presidents, city and county coun
cil presidents, district, citjr and 
council mental health chairmen 
and consultants. '

Mrs. Norred is the mental health 
chairman of this district and Dr | 
Norman is c i t y  council mental | 
health chairman.

D r i v e  c o o l . . .  a r r iv e  f r e s h !
with IlARKlSrtfrigtfoted 04ite ok co«ditiorHi>f
Cool, dry air Mk yoor oar. Windows 
dt«t e « l wind and noise. Yee orrlwe 
looking fresh —  feeling fresh. And 
vocation driving it fun oil the way. OS $295

MARK IV is truly a fine 
automobile air conditioner

proven by years cl succeseful operatioa la thousaads of cars In 
the hot South .  .  .  and b o w  equipped with the remarkable 
new RoboTrol
The RoboTrol U the "brain”  of the MARK IV System . . . 
governs Its rcacUoiis.
Here’s what it does:
1. Gives "frosUiae cooUng”  fast. CoUs quickly chill to maximum 

capacity — the frontline — and are kept there. Yet there Is 
never any Icing to block or Impede the flow of air.

2. Eliminates trsuble spots. The RoboTrol eliminates the old- 
fathloned hy-pass. the solenoid valve, and the clutch. A clutch 
can be furnished at extra cost as optional equipment, but you 
don’t need It. The RoboTrol accomplishes the same purpose 
aulomatlcally — and better.

3. Cuts operating costs. The RoboTrol thinks for the Mark IV 
System . . . governs Its reactions. When the car lemperature 
reaches the romlort level, the RoboTrol automatically Idles the 
compressor, cuttlag Its power requirement to a small fraction 
of one honsepower . . . saves gas.

4. Gives car full power for aceelrration. When you suddenly need 
fall power, as la passing on the highway, the RoboTrol anto- 
mallrally Idles the compressor, and lets the engine deliver the 
extra power to the wheels.

5. Adjusts ts winter conditions. When refrigeration Is not needed, 
the RoboTrol lets compressor run Idle, consuming practically 
no power . . .  no need to dlsconneci the system lor winter.

Each Mark IV unit Is backed up by a wriiten free warranty 
against defects i i  material and workmanship for a period of 
96 days or 4.066 miles.

GET IT NOW AT

WALKER AUTO PARTS
409 E. 3rd Dial 4-7121
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t W V ! . . .  Really Modern advances her
ald this year’s beautiful gas ranges. Like AUTOMATION. 
M agic gas top burners hold^t^peratures inside pan automat
ically. Foods won’t burn! And don't be misled . . .  no cooking 
methcxl is cleaner than gas.

For example, broiling is smoke-proof. Only flame con- 
iumes rising food vapors. And, you have fewer boilovers with 
gas because flame is instantly flexible —  no hang-over ihcat. 
Little wonder more people than ever before cook with gas.

y  /

p odAmk wm...
cooking, water heating, refrigeration, heating, air condi

tioning. incineration . .  .use k>w<ost, really modem GAS.
See your local Gas Appliance Dealer or .

Empirt Southern Gas Co. for Modern 

Gas Appliances.

N,

‘ M-P-

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHERN
c a

a n d 419 Main Champ Rainwater, Manager Dial 4-8256
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Engagement Announced
Mr. and .Mn. J. H. Fryar, Lameta HIchway. announce the enfage- 
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Nina, to Neil 
Pruitt, ton of Mr. and Mrt. R . A . Pruitt of Lameia. The wedding 
will take place in the Flrtt Methoditt Church, Big Spring, on Anguti 
4. The Rev. Wayne Cook of Lubbock will officiate.

COMING EVENTS
MOMDAT

MK.^T BAPTINT HMtt »UI mMt At Ibt 
church At I  p.m.

FABK METHUDIhT WM.S wUl mMt At 
UiA Church At 7 M p.m.

ItEMTHlDC B.irriM T WMU Will inAAt At 
th« Church At 3 p.m.

AIRPOBT BAPTIST HMA. LaaIm  BAAkAm 
C trcte. will inAAl At th« church At 3 p  m . 
Intcmicduitt H. A. At A p m .. lnl«rmcdw At# u  A At 7 p m

R».H LKr SirMOBIAL 30.TBOD1AT WSCA. 
AlAithA Poctcr CirtcA. will dmai At the 
churco At 3 p m.

Tt LADAT
LADIEA BIBLE I'LAhA. MAIN AT 

rn iR C H  OK GOD wOJ n»«tt At the 
church At lA A m

DISABLED AMEBIIAN ALTEBANA will 
mAft At 7.30 p m  At iht BciiWc Hotel. 

OBDEB o r  RAINBOW OIRUI wtO mtW 
At iho UAAonlc HaU At 7 .Si p.m. 

AIRPORT BAPTIAT WMAw-MrIvbiA Robortc 
Circle will n>ott AP the church At t  30 
A m  Junior R A. will m#Ai At 0 pm . 
At thA church

BIO ATRING RLBr.RAII LODGE. %• BA4.
Will mtet At th# l o o p  HaH At 7 3A p m  

JOHN A. REP BEBERAM L O M E . Na . 
lU . will m#«t At CArpAotm HaR a| •

ULLroR narriKT cuaerL wwr *io
nwM M t  M > m M Uw cliiirtn. rnUT MtTMODniT wart «Ui mMt M 
ta* ehurca M I  M ■ m. tw  • hustsM.
n .M ilr f.

BAPTtllT TTW rLR WMI'. C .M I Holren 
Clrcio wta mMt .1 lb* hwiM at M r. 
OM. Caueb. I«u0 O r n *  t  * »  pm . 
Mr*, a . J . K«m m . tM  Drab* UU bt

civ

HELP-U-SELF 
WET WASH 

Or
ROUGH DRY

D y e  W o r k — S te a m  C e n n e c t le M  

O n  A ll M a c h in e a .

A ir  C o u d lt le n e d  

O p e a  7 :M  A . M .

Hampton Laundry
I I M  O w e a s  D ia l  d -T M l

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

t  N  b.m. H o n e . Buddlo O r e l. viU mMt 
M U>« horn. o< M n . Mrnvd CUck.'*X 
MonttccUo bt f  .l> b.m. Bumocm Wtan- 
en't CtKl* wUl not mMt.

BOTABT C L IB  «U1 feblur* Lbdiei Ntfht 
bt Uib 7:30 p.m. m celtix bt tb« a tu ln  
HoUl bbUroom. Rotbry o lf lc tn  wiU b« 
loilbUbd bt UiU Urn*.

LAH ABTINTAH HUBbSHOP bill meet bt 
7.30 p.m. bt at. Ptul'b Prw byuribn 
Church.

COl N TBr CXI a . Lam*. OOU AuocUtloa 
toumbrnrat nUl b«(Ui bod Ibtt throueb 
ThurMUy.

WKDNP.HDAV
N tO WIVEb' IX I a  aUl m crt bl 1 p m  

bt Uir NCO Club lor b card parly
■ILLCBF.aT aAPTIilT WMtl wlO mart at 

7;3b p m  at tlw church.
nB A T  MrTNODIAT I'HfUn AND BIBLE 

bTl'DV arUI maal al 7 p.m. at the 
church

AIBPO nr BAPTMT al'NBKAMa *lB  mMt 
la Iba bama at Mra. U. D. Thotnpaon. 
Mt Anna M

p ib a t  c H a u m A 'c  b i b l p  i t i  d t  n a o i  p
a lU mMt at iba church at 7 p m

LADIEA HOME L E A n i'E . AALVATION 
ABUT aUl iKMl al Um  Cttadrl al 3p m.

r in iinaT BAPTIbT m o m  «tn  m an a| tba
church at • 3* p.m.

BPODan vlU mMt at lb . E lk . Lodf# bt 
I  p m .

TBIBADAT
r m a r  m r R c u  o r  u o d  l m i  * m  nwat 

at tba churcb at • a m
IKDOOB aPOBTb CLI'B v d  mart al tba 

Oirl acoul llou«a at 7 3b p m
LAI'BA B NABT CBAPTEB. OEb. will 

m an at tba Maaonlc Hall at IIM  Lan 
cb.iar at 7 3b p m.

CAVLOMA AfAB THETA BHO QIBLA 
C LIB  WIU m an  at tba lOOP UaB 
at 7 3b p m

At xiL iA R T  o r  rRATEnNAL R E iirn  o r  
rAOLFA. A r n i r  mtt. aUi m an  at 
Eatia Ban al I  p m

AITBI'SA C L IB  VIU m an at 7 p m. hi 
tha hnmt at M n . J, B Appla. I l f  
Watlorrr

BOVAL Nrir.NBOBa « m  m an at Wobd- 
maa Mall at I 3b p m

LI TNEB NDT VlU m an hi lha botoa a< 
M n  CTwavaU RbMon. IbM Rldea Road, 
al I  p m

rofN C T L  o r  m i  BCR h o m f n . r x E r r .  
T1VE BOARD, a d  m an bt WaUay 
M nbtditt eburab at 13 30 p m.

FRIDAT
EAGER BEAVER AEWINO CLI'B a d  

m an  m tba bnmt t (  M n  DtoTcr Tatar 
El E at a p tb .

Even though summer officially 
began Thursday, several organiza
tions are already beginning to plan 
for next year's activities. The of
ficers of the student council met 
at the home of Mrs. Betty Lou 
Ratliff Thursday night.

The group, Ronnie King, S u e  
Boykin, Wesley Grigsby, Janet Ho
gan, and Sue Barnes, under the 
direction of Mrs. Ratliff and Mr. 
Don Green, planned its schedule 
for the next year. The summer 
workshop was discussed, and mem
bers of the Various standing com
mittees were chosen. The students 
also discussed plans for Homecom
ing this fall.

The second group making plans 
for the 19S6-S7 school year is the 
El Rodeo staff. This group met in 
the heme of Jacqueline Smith, the 
editor, Thursday night. Many prob
lems of yearbtwk work'were dis
cussed by the members of t h e  
staff, Danne Green, Nancy King, 
Je.in Robison, Carol Rogers, John
ny Janak, and Jacqueline.

Again last Friday, the Y  was 
open to the teen-agers and drew 
a big crowd. The highlight of the 
niisht was Talent Time. Mary Lane 
Edwards was in charge of this 
|i; rt of the fun. The kids enjoyed 
.<1 number of songs by CaroI> n 
Duckett and a very cute panto
mime given by Gary Tidwell and 
Bill Freneh.

Tlie lari net of the evening was 
given by the Sportsmen, a trio 
composed of Johnny Janak, Ronnie 
King, and Walter Dickenson. Be 
(ore and after Talent Time, the 
kids enjoy-id dancing and refresh 
ments.

Incidentally, very special plans 
are being made for next week’s 
Teen Age Party Night. The fu n  
will 'tart at 8 Friday evening to 
be sure and come.

Pudgie Gray and Nancy Cun
ningham, West Texas delegates, 
are leaving the 26th to attend the 
first National Girl Scout Round- 
I'p. which is held in Highland 
State Park near Pontiac. Mich. 
Pudgie and Nancy arc looking for
ward to participating in many ac
tivities and programs, with the 5,- 
000 girls from Alaska, Puerto Rico, 
Hawaii, England. Norway, Sweden. 
Denmark, and other countries that 
are members of the World As
sociation. These activities include 
the American Pageant. July 4  cele
bration. Scout's Own, and a num- 
tier of inspirational programs. The 

I camp will continue through July

A familiar face around R i g 
Spring is Margie Dalmont. Moat 
of you met Margie while she was 
here visitng Kathy McRee l a s t  

I summer. Margie Is from Carlsbad. 
|N. M.. and has been staying at 
'tlie McRee home this pa.<t week

The O F  of the First Christian 
Church Journeyed to Balmorhea 
this morning at 5.M. Some of the 
kids that were looking forward to 
n grand time were Don Anderson. 
Gerry Cirdner, Carol Letcher, Jen
nie McMahen. and Charles Mar-

N,

*COMK L E T  US REASON TOOBTUKK'
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible C lasses.................................................‘ 9:30 A  &1.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:30 A  M.

^ n n on  by Lyle Price
Evening Worship ................... ...........  7^00 P. M.

Sermon by Lyle Price

Church Of Christ
"The Gdlpel Hour” — KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

"Herald of rruth" Program— KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday 

LYLE PRICE. Minister -  1401 MAIN

chant. The group will return early 
thia evening.

There have been several h i g h  
school girls visiting here this week. 
Linda Musick, a senior in Abilene 
High School, spent several days 
with Cecilia McDonald.

Jean Robinson, too, has b e e n  
having company this week. H e r  
cousin, Susan McMurtry, from Tul
sa, Okla., is here. Susan will be 
a junior this fall.

Planning a two-week stay in Big 
Spring is Carolyn Speanng from 
Jayton. Carolyn is« visiting her 
cousin, Sammie Sue McComb. She 
will be a freshman next year.

If you are among the 40 en
tries in the “ Miss Big Spring’ ’ and 
“ Miss Howard County’’ contests 
and for some reason have neglect
ed to have your picture made, 
please do so as soon as possible. 
Barr Photocenter is making the 
photographs.

Also, now is the time for all sen 
ior girls to begin making appoint
ments for their senior pictures 
Drapes will be used again this 
year for the pictures, which will 
be taken during July by Barr 
Photocenter. Have yours made as 
soon as possible.

The Senior Dept, of the First 
Baptist Church is beginning its 
summer cleaning and fixing up. 
The girls’ classes, under the di
rection of .Mrs. John A n n e n, 
bought drapes of yellow and green 
and yellow chair covers.

Included in this work were Patsy 
Potter. Brenda Gordon, Judy Rea
gan, Nita Jones, Pri.ssy Pond. An
nette Boykin, and Rosalie Eber- 
sole. The boys' classes, under the 
direction of Lt. Stewart Kaufman, 
Major Gayland Bradford, and John 
Coffee, plan to paint the valla and 
woodwork pale green.

Lou Ann White and Sue Boykin 
are enjoying a few days away 
from Big Spring. The girls, with 
Lou Ann’s mother, are in Ft. 
Stockton on a weekend trip

The East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church sponsored a hayride Fri
day night for its young people and 
their guests. Some of the kids en
joying ice cream and cake at Mots 
Creek Lake were Billie Jean King, 
Myrle Hoisager, Rita Kay Rogers. 
Jimmy .Murphy, lilene Billings, 
Mary Ivy, and Shirley Thompson.

Combining lesions and fun Thurs
day afternoon were the girls plan
ning to teach the second session 
of swimming lessons sponsored by 
the YMCA. An Instructors* course 
was held at Kenda MeGibboo’s 
swimming pool at that time.

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given for Linda Mason Mills 
in the hoqie of Priss)’ Pond. Among 
the SO girls that attended Friday 
afternoon w e r e  Sasan Landers. 
Barbara Coffee, Sammie Sue Mc
Comb. Opal Hancock. Becky Pitt
man. LaFaye Woods and Sue Ar- 
rick. Hostesses for the shower 
were Linda Heflin, Lynne McMa
hen. Lucy Thomson. Nita Jones,

1 Brenda Gordon and Priuy.

Home Sewing Is Boon 
To Bride's Budget

After the excitement of the wed
ding and the whirl of the honey
moon, there comes a day when the 
bride and groom must sit down and 
figure out their budget

Since few young couples start 
housekeeping with unlimited funds 
these days, it takes a lot of figur
ing to d^ide what purchasca are 
necessary and which can wait. 
Should they buy that wonderful 
lamp and let draperies go until 
next month? Should they gK the 
draperies right away and save (or 
a freezer? How about buying a 
sewing machine, and if ao what 
kind?

For brides with their heads full 
of bubbles, here’s some good, solid 
advice from local sewing center ex
perts, who hold that one of the 
most important investments in the 
first year of marriage is a sewing 
machine phis a course of basic 
sewing lessons.

For the bride who is furnishing 
a new home and trying to keep her 
own wardrobe up to snuff, home

DUI 4-8256

OPEN AIR

GOSPEL MEETING
t

NORTHSIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
601 N. Runnels
JUNE 2 4 - J U L Y  3

» •

 ̂ 8 P.M. EACH EVENING  ̂

Sermon Topic Today 
Morning: Christian AHitude 

Evening: Our Source Book 
I. E. WILKERSON, Preacher

sewing can pay big diridends. She 
can make her own draperies and 
slipcovers, as well as sewing her 
own dresses, and the money she 
saves can go toward other major 
items of furniture or appliances.

Besides, when a young husband 
points proudly to that first pair of 
drapes and says proudly, “ My wife 
m a ^  those henelf’ ’—the b r i^  will 
be sold on home sewing for the 
rest of her life.

Home economists f i g u r e  that 
most items made at home cost 
about one-third of the price of the 
same thing ready-made. This can 
amount to large sarinp over a 
10-year period.

The questions of what kind of a 
sewing machine to buy is one that 
merits careful study and here 
again the experts have some ad
vice. The prospective purchaser 
has a wide choice these days of 
portable or cabinet model electric 
sewing machines in straight-needle 
slant-needle or automatic swing 
needle styles.

U you plan to concentrate your 
sewing time on plain stitching, the 
straight-needle machina should fill 
your needs and its price also should 
fit your budget.

If you are an experienced home
sewing Dm. your probably will 
want a new slant-ne^le machine, 
precision made, available in either 
portable or cabinet models.

If you plant to do fancy decora
tive stitching, you may prefer one 
of the new automatic swing-needle 
machines. These will do practically 
any kind of embroidery stitch you 
can dream up, plus buttonholes and 
darning. The automatic machines 
also are the most expensive.

If you must keep an eye on the 
budget and still would like to be 
able to do machine embroidery and 
decorative stitching, you may in
vest in one of the new automatic 
zigzagger attachments, which may 
be attached to either a straight 
needle or ilant-needie machine.

You also have a wide choice of 
sewing cabinets, in styles to fit 
either traditional or m o^ m  decor 
For young couples starting married 

: life in small aprtments, there are 
: some portable machines that fit 
j into specially designed tables which 

can double as bridge tables when 
' the tewing session is over.
I If you are not experienced at 
1 home sewing, a course of seVing 

lessons at your local sewing center 
also is a wise investment. Almost 

, every town has a center where sew 
1 ing is taught. '
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Don't Miss Out On This One. . .  Our Greatest

RU G  E V E N T
Never Before . . .  In Our History Have We Offered Such A Rug 
In This Quality, Sixe And Low Price ! !

BIG 30x54 VISCOSE & NYLON
S C U L P T U R E D

THROW RUGS

Each

Hos Latex 
Non-Skid 
Booking

Choice From Beoutiful
COLORS OP

White #  Rose Beige
Pink 0  kip Red
Aquo #  Bud Green

1 Grey •  Yellow
I Blue #  Brown
In Assorted Colors!

Don't Mist The Big Values In Our June 

White Sole . . . Plus Other Values For 
The Home!

' M ;



A Bible Thought For Today
B e h o ld , w hat n ia jin er  o f  lo v e  th e  B a th er  hath  b e s to w e d  
u p o n  us, that .we sh o u ld  b e  ca lle d  th e  so n s  o f  G od ; 
th e r e fo r e  th e  w o r ld  k n o w e th  us n o t, b e c a u s e  it k n o w  
h im  not. <I J o h n  3 :1 )

Ed i to r i a
A Right And Practical Course

Thf job of a scho<il tnistco. at lca^t in 
a srowin*: district with lunitcd resources 
such as Bir Spring, is one of a caxal- 
cade dr prohlons. Stfad.v increases in 
population have iiii|HJsed a serious bur
den of building on the district, especial
ly bfcau.se .the coniiminity had gotten so 
far behind on its responsibilities. We have 
been ohliged to deal so olten with this 
matter ol niore spai-e until we could loo 
easily have the teeling that this is the 
whole of the school problem.

Indeed it is not. apd no one knows it 
belter than the trustees and administra
tors who are laced constantly with task 
of spreading resources over debt serv
ice. plant o|)cralion every new building 
sharply increases the maintenance and 
operation co.sts supplies and stall

I’eopfe of the district have come to 
awareness of this as evidenced by their 
rerent willingnes-. to increa.se the i>ermi.s- 
Mve lax rate. In ginid laith, trustees set 
the elfective rate lor next year at $1 TO 
{ver $100 valuation just as they had in
dicated in discussions of the tax rate 
and bond i.ssiies This rate will Ik- siilfi 
cient to service the tninded debt and 
should yield another $30,000 

Truslres have indicated that they ho|>e , 
to add $100 each to the annual salary of 
the teaching force So tar as we know, 
all members ol the hoard would like to 
do better than that if they can see their 
way clear W> join them in the hope that

there may be sullicient latitude to up that 
figure a bit if at all practical.

Our teaching force may he around 220 
this year. Twice the proposed raise would 
lie $-44,000. which wiiiikl leave $12,000 In 
be pulled out ol surplus or to be shaved 
oil some other function, .\ctually this is 
an over-simplilication, for thepe are other 
demands lor services, for broadening this 
program and that. For ihstance, t h e  
iHiard has under consideration an in- 
crealed emolument for teachers w h o  
also serve as coaches.

The district started the year with $168,- 
Mia in the bank and it is nut improbable 
that it will end the year with a healthy 
surplus. While it is vvise to keep a suf- 
liciently .strung working balance to avoid 
unnecessary .short term loans, hinds abov e 
that point might be wisely applied else
where

We know that the Iniard will do its ut
most to provide more money for teachers. 
.Members have expres.sed this desire many 
times. With other di.stricts doing the same 
thing 'and some of the more fortunate 
i>ne.<t Irom standpoint of taxable wealth arc 
doing far and away more than we arc 
doing or could do*, the competitive ele
ment will be doubly acute. The teacher 
supply IS growing shorter by the day. and 
to stand still would be to fight the battle 
with a shorter stick. We cannot expect 
a new superintendent to hold our present 
level, much less continue progress, unless 
we provide a means for staff — for after 
all it is staff which makes a school much 
as It IS Ntaff which makes a business.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Public Reaction To Presidential Health

WtSHfNGTOV -  When Presidential 
^crelary James Hageity said he wasn't 
going to engage in a debate with news- 
tnen on what some doctors have been 
hunted in the press as Naying abemt tha 
President's illness because, as he points 
mil. they don t know this particular ease, 
it was, of cour.se. a commonsense decision.

There is a certain puzzlement, however, 
as to why there are such persi.sfent at
tempts in the press to tiy to kniHk down 
what the Prcsictent's physicians have said

It's a strange contrast to the way the 
p c-s beh.oved from the tmie Franklin 
p  Rvosevclt hc( .ime a candidate for the 
p '-idenrv in l'C2 till the day he died in 
Aoril I'M' N’>t a sinulc movie new-reel 
a’ld Pot a single ne%s photograph that 
this correspondent ever saw or heard about 
told the people th.-it the President of the 
■t niied .‘States attually eoiildn I walk, that 
speci.il ramps Bad to he huilt .•>t the 
While House’’ and the fapilnl Ih.il he 
eouldn t stand when greeting foreign vis
itors. nr that he never sIikH up at a single 
press eonfrrener When he eamrvaicned his 
entrances to and exits from meeting p'nc- 
e« were e.nrelultv screemd

None of the m Hs dispa'i hes of the Prrsi- 
d'-nl s inau'tuiation on .l.inii.ii v 20 l'»4% • 
mor«*over. rero-i'-d Ih.it Mr Itoos-svnit 
h id to be lifted up hv members of his 
f.imilv and sup’H>il-d vsHiie he look the 
oa'h of olli " .T’d r< id I'l • inaugural ad 
dress (rom the Whi— llon.f li.nlconv Th'':e
V ns no adve. « l om-’ier' on whv he didn't 
g 1 to the I' -St s| tor the oi -v loo

Throvitli'-it 'Ip ll'c-e-1-!; s p«it>lu life — 
e- n 'ern or ni '  v Noik .-'•’<1 a» a c andi- 
d.'le (nr n -H-'-(v .snd '.vhile he w.nn 
in the Who ll'Hi ;- >'.inn-; ,-r prrio.l ol more 
trin 12 VI ' - n<i .'fore* nun.lsor
e' |He \'i'Tiean peor>!p ever knew of the 
t ''y-ui,-il fl|s .bit'*v ol f'C ni.nn Ihev i-l'el 
ed frnir I" S-, ne r> ■ smnn h'-renhouts
V e 'e  fopj in t'M| -il*. !* |Ke ro « i i  o* ; n
r-oinent P-i-l-'n phvsic.in t‘-:t a parah-is 
s-eh 'tr llo" h ‘s .-tirc.-r ’ i-.i iW
f  •' d<i wn his lit, r so <  < t -n c v  H ul Ih n y  
r'"tn f vvit" Ih" !> r\

\\;.« lh .«  ,1 |i,t ! -k "  on  trio n ;,rt o f  IH"
P '. '- s  and Its p ’ )oi>ijr . ' .b ir  ■ ,■ '■ 1 ,st all It 
V •)-. "ood  I • ' ■ .snd d i - i ' r< ’  It •> ri - ,n r --  
1 .S,., * f|.„ |,,..v, „ f  I* .- 't j 'l  .( T*-e
I ' n^M s-'lin Its l' •' -j-." -'. -r t i '- 'n  .-.•-•I 
t tl |S .r?s- -VO- V, V—ft-vrr ri t '  ■'
dnpl j« i||rs-t .'I- f  . ^ ..'-Ir V r  •' ’ ■ ' 'n  t ’ ’ n 
I- o f lio 1 ;,|l , *•; | i r.-Vsl,.. - r
h ts h'. | cl( - I siiHof- ,1-v ini'irv in h'S
p 'o .r l  ,-i-d  fi.-i|ls..r A --s . ets*. r|*ie V lllv b s
( ...... I w V *l| |l# • .

P '—'1 M I--, • vo m :!( t l  p - P f  in«- - r e  nj - i

to the speculation hy one or two doctors 
that the illness might recur when the doc
tors handling the'case say they believe it 
will not recur? Why is there is much em
phasis on the alleged damage of the stom
ach atlmcnl expressed hy Democratic 
politicians and their henchmen who keep 
on thinking up every day new angles for 
skepticism''

The theory usually heard in defense o f  
such tactics is that the American people 
are enlilird In all the facts about their 
Pro.Mdenl They (crtainly are. but the ini 
plication that, when once tliey know the 
I.ICI.S. they will pot vote to re-elect Mr. 
Kisenhower is just partisan thinking of a 
wishtiil nature

The best rrlulalioo of Hie yieory that 
the American electorate will'not elect a 
man with a physical handicap is the way 
the people reacted toward Franklin R o o s r -  
veli Docs anybody who is an admirer of 
Mr Kooscvclt really ticlicve that, il his 
ardent .su|)f>ortcrs Ihroughout the country 
had known in .November 1**44 that Mr 
Hoosevell was not a well man they 
would have refused to elect him and 
would have voted for .Mr Dewey" 'Did 
tho iieuplc know whether an obscure sena
tor Irom .Missouri who had been nomi
nated for Mce pre.'idrnf would make ,s 
goi>d I’ resident’  It will be said in reply 
that, of course, there was a war on then 
But today there s .x m -is  almost as nn 
portanl to the woild—the inanenveis of 
the ' rold war ' and the threat ol World 
War III

Th~ electorate naturally vsill dis<u-s a 
candidate s health v. hc-iever the opposition 
pariv --poke-men bring it up But looking 

itack to I**14 and assuming th.it the Re 
publicans h.»d had the had manm-rs and 
h;id t.i'le being exhibited t'vday by the 
D"iiuK-r.i!s, lew per ons who h.sve stniito/l 
the trends in pre-idenli.'l elections will 
aRrrr that this would h.ivc elected Thomas 
1; Devi ev

ncstrai*'l is better in tlie long run than 
sm-'Br c.impaigns which violate l*ie na- 
tians -.-nse ol decency .VIemnts to pic- 
I ire Mr F.isenhover as a hopeless in
valid Ol In impiv lii.it he i n t carryi-g 
on tbo duties of his oMice hec.nu :' he 
doi-.nl do ever'thing the p.irlis.in* v ant 
hi’V, to do are hound in the end In In e 
vo'- lor If-eir sponsor The .Vmeric.in 
P"opl<' lea -! t 1 wrong t.nitic- her .-viise 
ti'-v h.e !• an ii’ ia l'' ti '̂lief in l.-iir nl.iv

t r .  IKa N »»  Y *i«  H m l!l m *  ire li
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The Reigning Star

J. . A. ’ L i v i n g s  to n
Russians Put Heavy Emphasis On Youth Training

KHARKOV, I S.SR _  In the 
Soviet I'nion. the children are a 
national resource, to he husbanded, 
protected, and de\elo|>cd They re 
the as.sel.s of the liilure. more pre
cious than uranium, gold, or irmi 
ore They represent the hrain;.. 
knowhow, and dn-ahility of future 
five-year plans, ^ou don't have to 
be in Rus.sia long to find that out

Kverywhere you go. you see 
"Young rioneers." an organization 
said III rorrrs|Nind to .\mcrica'.s 
Boy and Girl Scouts, except that 
It s coeducational The ymingsters 
wear ird ties and usu.illy white 
shirts or blouses In Moscow, I 
attended a recit.il—a "re-Miit ol 
our aitom|iIishmenls during the 
year -h y  one chapter. U was 
quite a .-how

,\ I'J2 • Voice s hot Us . 1  pi.picie 
orche-ira and e \ c c l i e n t  trio 
of xylorihonists, groups of hoy and 
r t I dancers, several girl-, who - ang 
sokis One girl with a |ioigii,int 
h.ivsiion-like vou-e. did a Negro 
spirilu.il I'dul -Rotie-'in lia-. isipii- 
larin-d hi-ie ".'Iri-p. My R.itiv .My 
('ill Iv-he.idl’d ll .ib y l .n g lu l i  i iiun- 
ctation exiellciii

Here was ccnirahzcd ti.iihing «( 
youngsler- lostncd hy the si.itc. 
e:il*iusi,».slic ally rodoi M’d hy ji ir- 
enl.s. relative' arnl the kids llic ii- 
selvi-s Tch.iikov -kv Com'-it H.ill 
was tilled to can.ivitv with iwstple 
and applause ,\nd the pi'rform- 
ani-o was pro'll of the pai.eot 
training in individual and gri'iip i-l- 
loit V ou had to M -'iwt the par- 
ticipauls. ranging in age Innii * l-i 
Jl. and the ss-ii-m that put on 
the 'how

Kharkov dc.ilt me a bigger wo.v 
T tt'i' t.’ken to f 'c  .‘small Railway, 
opc-raterl hy school children tie 
tween 12 and l*i VUwn toH atcHit 
It I visualized a toy railro><d. 
rleclricallv npeial'-d. vcilh riimrr 
Oils switchi’'  grade' tunnel- ami 
elahor.ile landscaping—[lerhaps .i 
semhI.iiHC nf the Russian railroad 
system Bralitv was a sfiot's Tlii' 
was it halt-seaie railroad \ halt- 
size loconwitivc iHilled hall-size 
rolling sl-.H-k on track- -73 cv”.li- 
meters apart The regular Russi.m 
gauge IS I'll tenlimrler-

The pa-sc-noer < .ir m whiii’ I 
s.-ii h.id sm.ill s'di- l.iihe lor 
dnnkii.g to j or r.iti"g -ud v i h "  
which one comr- qnuklv l > .-

sociate with Russian railroad trav
el in first-class cars .V eondut loi — 
a boy about 12—punched tickets on 
the run out and then puked the.ii 
up on the return run

The lellow who won my heatt 
was a hoy who guarded llte Ir.iiii 
He was about If He could sure 
say "Nyti " .\nd scu-iblv My 
guide, having a geniune .Vtiirnein 
in tow. breezed through the gafe- 
at Gorki Park without p.iyiiig an 
entrance foe Password ' Inos- 
trance" meaning lorcigncr Whci 
he tried to gel onto the train the 
guard s.iid. • Bilyt-I, hilycl." licki't 
ticket

The guide an-veered ‘ \meri-' 
kaiiiietz ' .\mmi .m

Nvet.”  said the youngsit , * Kil- 
yrt ’

The '.M id aigiiei! in ’ R i«.--i;in. 
of ccuir- ■ while 1 explainnl to him 
III Fnglish th.il vee should p.iv. 
Ih.tl in .Vmerir.i lorn,goers would 
lie required to miv tickets f<T iivi- 
'cum.'- 'paik- and other exhilni- 
Whv should I b- tu iie<t ,iny 'lil- 
Icri nlly in C l- " -\ i 'l  t iijoii t' in 
:So\ let iiiizei'- Aoiild ts.' tic.ited in 
Vv.eill.i' I I'im.tlelv ,tod rcliii *,co|. 
1;, tOr g'llile •v.ilkrd lo tt ;- ti< s' 
vvinilo'A. when a voMM,*lcr sofd 
him Ion adult round trip iidi"  ̂ tor 
3 iiihle' c ,ic '.1 -i I c ' ot- apiev For 
cfiildmi the l.iiiir- b.ill tli.it

\ vo’ing'ler h.iiidlc- Ito co'.liol-. 
of I'le Im'imolive, tmt .m e\|HTi- 
er.ced a rrlir.'d cngipeer l< in the 
i .ili v'ii;i him ouiig'l;'. s 'cr  
'igiialinch, car’iying red and whit- 
lla^s. aid (onliol the flow nf Iral- 
Ik on llir one t r a I n r.iilio.i'l 
liitiHigh aitoiii.dic sig’uil- in . 1  con- 
Irol rrtom The Ir.iin travels Ihrc-e 
kil.imct-r- 'noarlv t .v« mile- l>̂ '- 
tui-cn Gorki Park -i.ilinn and hoi- 
r-l Paik -liilion Vt Fore-t Park, 
pas-enger- get olf sire'ch Kgs, 
snap I hole- V. .ilk .imid Ih" tre-.--. 
Ill !ust IS OK regular train- ti.iv 
IikmI and drink .it sRilion:. .Viler a 
len-ini'Uil? interval th-.’ whistle 
hle\\' The b.ick run Ik gins

The 'In islry of Railw.ivs -iio- 
tiort- .i.'d -iiperMse- th< Khaikog 
.ird -oTM .Tl other small railroads 
Ml Mo c-mc. la'e.iri'tr.id, Ki'’v, 'loil- 
I'l R I'l-.v t i o r k i  Ta-likenl
I)iii<’Pioe'-lrovo'k ^erevln :sl dm 
•gi.id and other ‘ railm id ' . I'l.-- 
• •rigin. llv I'll- Kh.irkoc .small It. d- 

\ I I t'ui'l in l■•tn The mam

st. turn was destroyed during the 
war a’ld restored in 1*4.3, two years 
alt ‘r Kharkov wa.s liberated This 
high (MistAar con-liuction priority 
muicjlcs itic c.srl»em in whicn 
youth training ns held

The Mini'lry b u d g e t s  300 ouO 
rubles a year ‘ *75non- for the 
Kharkov ofieratiun. hut receipts 
come lo loti non rubles from fares, 
so Ih.d ac'lual out-of-pocket cost is 
gnoiion r■.ll>le' .\t the fixed rate 
ol exchange of lour rubles to the 
dollar, this is $.'iOniN>

1 he course takes Ihrco years. 
Some 2 30M student-, are now en
rolled, and each year enrollment 
iiiiie.i-e- Tile railroad does not 
operate during Hie h.nd weather— 
-now .ind cold—months of .Novem- 
Ikt through .Vpril Ihiring the rct- 
tilar schcHif year it functions only 
nn Sunday; in vacation lime every 
cliy, wlieii student, w o r k  two- 
hour -hilt. This permiU every one 
a Clack at a post during each 
weik

V ic ol Khorundjiii. an instructor 
1 1 1 tr.iin inov •mem.', explained the 
piirim-e of the small railroad 
'W e M.ini to hrlji childien with 
l» ’lv li chnic al iiilormation and lo 
liaiii liitiire lailro.id men It is 
nc es.aiv lor cliildirn lo tie hu-v 
iioi III w.iU the street' VVe ni'i'l 
.dll',lit their interest and mllurncc 
them to like work '

This worship of diligence, nf 
walk. i».|s heune out lo me hy a 
»n l gviidr in ,Mo'i o u . hardly more 
than T.t VV e b o a r d e d  a brand- 
PC a hiu — with a plastic l o p  
and wide • windowed -ides, one 
ci the I i r ; t ol it» type to 
a p p e a r  on Moscow -treets .Ins- 
tifiahly people stopped lo gawk 
'lany |>ersons ho|>p«l ahoerd for 
the ride—going nowhere, but want
ing to say Ihev d iiddrn the neve 
biise t*ne such was a schoolboy 
abiHii 12 Only he iveglerted lo as
certain beforehand whether he had 
I'm (are and hr was five kopec-ks 
sfiorl—a cent and a quarter in 1’ S 
money Hr went around diriong 
the passenger*, soliciting the differ
ence

I sl.xited to hand him a fivc- 
koi>eck tueer. when the guide-intcr- 
vem’d Please (Kje t l-et him get' 
out .ind w dk Ou’r children should 
I r  their leg- They sh'Hildn t he 
p,<iMI>ered "

r.KAHV, Okla f  —. .'\inmon 0-xen U 
Convinc 'd the e.ii'ly bird gets the worm 
because he is smaller _

VVhilc-i .plo.ving bis field he notired a 
fim k o ' inland gulls lotlowing him .c^  
llyitig dcy.cn and bottling up the wori«s 
from the tiirnc-d lurrows 

The next morning when be got o.xck tn 
the lield the gu|i« Hew-.in to wait lor him 
to do his plowing

Sane And Sensible

Jor Cobav

T.\KK KUIO .Minn *f -  A pair of all 
thumbs burgl.xr.s got an efmieney rating of 
zi ro in .on attempted Ihell .-Mler loading 
Hie s.ife into a stolen truck they Inst their 
way. turned up a drivev.av. drove up nn 
c-nihanknienl, -tailed the Inick. loyl the 
safe -A hen it rollcyt out the bnck and fled 
when a f.xrir. boy investigated the clumsy* 
gnings-on.

PKTROIT — You can't fell an aleo- 
holic by the ammin*. of whisky he drinks 
Lhivcraily of Mich gan Prof Max T, Hurt 
say * the so-called social drinker whose in 
lake Is comparativelv small should be 
classed as an alrohohc if he drinks .he- 
rause of personal problems. /

.lO llN  I 4 - l -  " I.c t not your hr.irt.* be troubled; 
believe  in Gotl. bel ieve .ilso  in m e,"  (R-SY")

When life  seem s to be filled  lo  the b rim  (anth 
trouble  and w o rry , turn to John H  and read.

The w ords have a fam iliar and ca lm in g  e ffect 
. . .  just the reading o f them.

Look at the scen e  in which they w ere  spoken. 
Jesus was in the upper room  with his anxious 
d is c ip le s  on the night in which he was betrayed . 
Judas h.xd left lo  ca r ry  out his Iretichery . P eter 
had been told  that he w ou ld .Ih n cc deny Jesu s. The 
L o rd 's  Supper veas being instituted th.vl you .md I 
might e v e r  be  participants In that great redem ptive 
action  o f  G o d 's  love  for all mankind. Jesus was about 
ter b e  a rres ted  and cru c lftcd .

H ere wa.* ten sion , anxiety, troub\e, com plica tion  
piling upon com p lica lion i Hear Jesus spe.ak to them , 
even as He d o e s  to >*tou. "B e lie v e  In C od . b e lieve  in 
> le a ls o " ,  and se e  how you r trou b les  d im in lsh l 

The R ev. A. Stratton L aw ren ce , J r . 
T rin ity  E piscopal Church 

1 Baton R ouge, La.

<jl i.Nc'y Mjvx t  DJjcv.ire 
King. 81, who ha» been driving au
to- Miice, the clay.s ty,c-> vicrc c.nl- 
c’d iMir-olcsx Ciirriagrx, ha* never 
had an accident in all tln'isc year* 

The-ztjumev hanker, who i* an, 
ardent piomoler of highway -ate- 
ly. h.is two rule* for avoiding traf
fic -Ma*h ups "Don'l S p e e d .  
i*y|i I drink '*

Blood Record

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Did You Go To The Show 30 Years Ago?

Who are these young upstarts like Rock 
Hudson and Debbie Reynolds? Have en
tertainers like Clark Gable and. Claudette 
Colbert made a mark?

All ow.ing to w hen you look at the passing 
scene, 1 suppose.

You might regard these as latter-day 
names. Particularly when you come 
across, as I did this w^ek, an amusements 
page from the New York Times, date of 
May 2. l'J20. Now this is not necessarily 
antiquity, but the entertainment world cer
tainly has undergone some changes in 
thirty-odd years.,
’ Take a look at Broadway marquees, 
1920.

.At the (tivoli, there was Wallace Reid 
in "The Dancing Fool," and right along 
with him was Harold Lloyd in "An Eastern 
Wc.sterner ”

.At the Strand, there was featured a 
Zanc Grey opus. "Riders of the Dawn.”  
and Harold Lloyd's comedy was on that 
program, too. Looks like this double-bill 
bu.siness is not entirely new.

It was Enid Bennett's name in lights at 
the Rialto, where she played in "The 
False R oad" At the Criterion, no player 
had star billing, but instead, the producer. 
This was one Cecil B. DeMille, who offer
ed "Why Change Your Wife?"

The Shurbert Theatre very likely was 
packing 'em in that week. It not only had 
Theda Bara on the screen in "The Blue 
Fl.imc," but Theda was there In Person'

There was a .Mack Sennetl comedy at 
the Capitol, and at the Metropolitan were 
these features: Nazimova in "The Heart 
of a Child,”  and Charles Ray in "Alarm 
Clock Andy ”

The celluloid houses had a lot of stiff 
competition from the stage, Jpo FAhel 
Barrymore was playing in "Declasse " at 
the Empire. Lenore LTric offered drama 
at the Belasco in "The Son-Daughter.”  
.And ov er at the Lyceum was the beauteous .

blonde Ina Claire in "The Gold Diggers" 
l9ie John Golden Theatre was boasting ol 
Frank Bacon in "Ughtnin’ " , and he may 
already have been playing in 300 perform
ances, for all I know Other big names: 
Elsie Janis in "The Imp." at Proctor’s; 
Constance Talmadge in “ The Love Ex
pert," at the Strand. At the Hudson there 
was Booth Tarkington's "Clarence," and 
at the Standard, David Belasco presented 
"Tiger Rose.”

As some may recall, good old vaudeville 
was in its hey-day along aliout then. The 
New Amsterdam ballyhooed one Ed Wynn. 
"The Perfect Fool,”  and there was Trix:* 
Friganza, too. At the Riverside. Kitty 
Gordon led a revue. The Shubert h a d  
A'ivienne Segal, with a "famous beauty 
chorus." The George ,M Cohan Theatre 
boasted William Collier as star of “ The 
Hottentot.”  At the Montauk, there were 
such personages as Fiske O’Hara. Fred 
Stone, and Julia .Sanderson and Joseph 
Cawthorne, the latter two teamed in "The 
Canary.”

The Orpheum's revue wa.s headed by 
Jane and Katherine Lee, And, on the New 
Amsterdam Roof, one Mr. Flo Ziegleld of
fered his “ Midnight Frolics ”

There was the Palace, of eoiirse. that 
peak, that acme, that last word, tor all 
vaudeville performers On the Palace bill 
for the w e e k  w a s  .Miss Jul i - e t ,  
"The One-Girl Revue.”  and there was Har
ry Carroll & Company. Plus A ielor Moore 
PLUS an "engagement deluxe" for one 
Evelyn Nesbit—and where have you heard 
that name before?
* Entertainment in the torrid twenties 
the legit stage was going strong, movie* 
.were surging in to more and mure popular 
appeal, and vaudeville at the time was 
king. A’audeville, they say. faded away It 
didn't. The acts oi the I920's live on today 
on the television screen*

-B O R  WHIPKKY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
It's All In The Attitude You Take

I've come to the conclusion that what 
life does to you u  pretty well determined 
by the attitude you lake If you meet 
whatever cximes with good himH>r, toing 
lo he a* impersutial a* possible and not 
letting things gel you down, you rre like
ly to get along rather well This appbes 
lo unconscious reactions also, for often 
people act badly becau.se of unconscioua 
resentments within them, and not be
cause tliey want lo be that way

Some people are indiflerent and. s o m e  
have no sense of responsibility. Still others 
are concerned, kindly and helpful R u t  
however and what.<4iever may come into 
our expenenre*. the mature persen im
perturbably takes people aitd happenings 
a* (hey come, and learns Irom them

These lltoughts were stimulated hy an 
experience recently at a baseball game 
With my wile our three chiWren and my 
stepmother, we went lo Ehhetts Field in 
Brooklyn to see the Dodgers play Pitts
burgh It wa* a great day. esprciallv for 

, my sieptn^t^-r, it being her first b i g  
league game ^  we entered our box, she 
said. "I nm so excited I am vsalking on 
air "  MY late lather was a devoted Dodger 
fan, as i am al-o and in his inxalid last 
years, he wa« at the telexision every dav 
to root lor hix laxonlrs "Sometime I 
xvaiil you In go lo Khbett* Field and see 
them pl.xv "  he 'Sid In her "R will he a 
wondcrlul experience for you "  W’ell. it 
sure v\as. hul not in the manner he 
visualized

We sal in a field box near to first 
h.i-r Smn Irom the upper stand every
thing started coming down onto the field 
— spovtalors. paper container*, apple* 
h.ills 'even metal object* Finally a heavy 
tin ran hit mv stepmother squarely on 
llte head Blood ran through her hair and

down her face and she slumped dazed in 
her seat

.Now I had a chance to see some interest
ing personality demonstrations The police
man who to this moment had done nothing 
ran off somewhere The usher sprang tn 
her assistance, a* did an unknown man 
who helped her to the first aid station, 
declaring stoutb', "Such thing* c o u l d  
never happen in PitUburgh." A kindly 
nurse and doctor efficiently cared tor her. 
An official lo whom I spoke while huntuig 
the doctor said. " I f*  not my responsibili- 
ly "  W hen I said, "Judging from the blood, 
she may be dying." he repbed. "Well, I 
can't help that." Other functionaries said, 
"VVe can't do anything else about things 
like this. W'e re hapless against rowdies"

The startled spectators who witnes.*cd 
the ghastly impact nf the heavy ran nn 
the while hair of a gentle lady were mn- 
cerned and sympathetir No dnuM they 
were humbly thankful lo escape t h e m 
selves

But It was my stepmother who showed 
the stuff real human beings are made of 
When the doctor finished rlraming the 
deep would he politely a.*ked if he might 
assist her from the park “ Not at all.”  
she said, a determined smile passing 
across her white face She tried gamely to 
fit her once pretty hat over a txg gauzo 
bandage "I m going right back and tee 
the finish of my first game If it kills me **

She wa.* heaver than I was At first 
I decided I’d see my hall games hereafter 
in the safety of my television room Rut 
I'll go hack, tho hire of the game being 
what it is. All In all. it was quite an 
afternoon, and I'll never forget my gal
lant stepnvolher bravely returning lo lh« 
war* It's all in the attitude you take. 

c«ernsai ism. rw« nui araowsi*. Mk

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Big Fight Over Our Air Power

W ASHINGTON — l.eading Democrats in 
the Nrnalc are accumulating data lo  sup
port their charge that the F.isenhower Ad
ministration. for reason* of economy and 
sheer negleti. is permitting the Soviet Un
ion to take the lead over the United Slates
in air power

Tins party line will figure prominently 
in the Presidential campaign this fall as 
liemocratic .Senators voir against foreign 
aid Ml that Ihr money thus saved ran 
lie iiMXl lo build up Ihr American Air 
Force

Bl i IK .Moiit 'r  — Rutte 
nmiher of live has tiqcn crcditet)- 
willi savinii the livt* of l.S hahies 
uHlictcd with a blmid disorder in 
live years Mrs Paiilinp C a i n ,  
assistant to the laboratory techni
cians in a Hulle hospital, has Type 
1) negative hIcMid, IminJ in about 
H fHT tent of the nation's inhahi- 
•anl- A pliV'ician said Mr.*. Cain's 

■-hlwd enatilrd l.» haldc* with Fth 
ineoiiqiatihilily In live and grow, 
he.illliy and happy.

Home For Horsemen
ni.SH L.'.KF Wi* '-ft -  The 

Nepucskun Horsemen's A s .* n , 
founded in 18M) In frustrate over- 
active horse thieves, is still active 

.Memliers are sons and grand
son* of the charter member* 

.Since the horse w a s  de-emfVha- 
si/rd the group has c-onfinAl' its 
nieeling* largely tn electing olli- 
cers and hearty banquets.

The IhIC'I piece of evidence which the 
determined group of DemcKrals in the 
Senate offer In support Ihefr thesis cer
tainly has a sensational sound It is 

Between January I arid June 9 the Air 
Force look delivery of only eight B-SZs. 
the inter-conlinental jet bomber which is 
to replace the now nearly obsolete B-M 
and w ill' serv e as the mainstay of the 
Strategic Air Command 

( nlil king and intermediate range mis
siles are developed, the SAC. equipped to 
deliver atom and hydrugen bombs, is con
sidered the chief delerrr.nl lo war. Accord
ing to information which the Senate group 
considers reliable, delivene* were as fol
lows:

•lanuary. three. February, two. March, 
one: April, none. .May, none: June, two 

Ix^ading critic* nf Administration air 
policy consider thi* lag lo be shocking, 
particularly since it coincides with a Sen
ate inve.stig.-ition into lagging air power 
that should serve to stimulate -defense ad
ministrators to greater efforts 

While Secretary of the Air Force Don
ald A Qu.irlc« does not confirm these fig
ures. he indicates they are not far off 
But he puls a less gloomy interpretation 
on them than the Senate critics 

Quarles cites an Air Staff policy report 
selling tlie optimum number of B-52* at 
20 a month, lie expres.ses confidence that 
this figure will be reached by the end 
of the year

General Curtis Le.May, who has hi* own 
air expansion program caibng for addition
al spending of $3,800,000,000. has testified 
that only about SO B-52s are operational,, 
which is a long way from the 600 in the 
planning stage The B .32 costs $8 oon.ooo 

Oti another point Department of Defcn.se 
admini.siralors and Senate critics are 
sharply at odds. Senator Richard Russell

of Georgia rhairman of the Armed Serv - 
ices Comnutlee. wrote lo Quarle* a.^kll^ 
him to say what di.*po*ition he would^iwalie 
of an additional St.50nono.ano ifaMIuwere 
added to the Air Force's budget

In his reply, Quarles said that he would 
favor spetiding only $375nnoono of ihi* 
amount for huikMing additional base* to 
disperse the Strategic Air Command in 
this country so that it would he le** vul
nerable to enemy attack and (or stepping 
up the R->2 production program lo the 
optimum of 20 a month

The balance of SI 150 non non would he 
kept for contingenne* that migfil arise, 
with (he clear intimation in Quarles let
ter (hat most of it would be carried over 
for the budget of the following year

To Russell and other Democratic Sena 
tors, concerned with what they are con
vinced is (he rising superiority of Soviet 
Russia's striking power, thi* seemed a dc 
liberate rebuff They have interpreted 
Quarles' reply as. in effect, telling them tn 

, mind their own business, since no matter 
how much additional money is appropriat
ed, he is prepared to .spend only a small 
fraction of it

General Nathan Twining, chief of staff 
of the Air Force, ha* testified that he could 
get along with the budget being di.«ni**ed 
for the fiscal year beginning June .W — 
a budget deeply slashed by civilian defense 
administrators to get under an arbi
trary spending ceiling But he agreed lo 
ths only on condition that the budget for 
1958-39 be very greatly increased

The figure now being discussed within 
the Air Force Is from $20 billions to $25 
billions. Quarles agrees, saying that unless 
the '58-59 budget is very much larger, the 
whole function of the Air Force In terms 
nf roIe.s and missions will have to be down
graded

Senator Stuart Symington iD-Mo* is go
ing forward with his subcommittee's in
vestigation intiTair power. But he is greatly 
handicapped by the way in which the De
fense D ir im e n t  has blue-pcncillcd large 
area* of testimony, keeping U from the 
public "in the national interest ”

Symington is conscientiously determined 
to try to keep the inquiry as free of politics 
as possible and he may ev en delay a final 
report until after the eiecTon But the pres 
sure* on this tnten.*ely stnsilive i.ssuc arr 
verx' great
ictvrnsai. iM  *z uuiM r*ttjTt srnsicsii. uk i
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

With a determination to m a k e 
every minute c o u n t  MR. AND 
l^lltS. B. .M. KEESE left Friday 
fur the Lions International Con
vention in Miami, Fla. Also slated 
to attend are DR. AND MRS. 
MARSHALL CAULEY who didn't 
leave until Saturday noon..

The Keeses plan to spend Satur
day night and Sunday in New Or
leans with his nephew, James 
Keese. If they can find time dur
ing the convention they hope to 

ijiiake the trip over to Cuba.
On the return trip they plan to 

visit her parents in Fayetteville, 
Ark., and will also spend tome 
time, in Atlanta, Ga.

• • •
Guests in the home of MR.*^ND 

MRS. VIC ALEXANDER this week
end have been her sister and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Uffelman 
and their children. Hal and Norma 
Jean of Pittsburgh, Pa. Accom
panying them here from Hollis, 
Okla., was Mrs. J. J. Boyette who 
is the mother of Mrs. Alexander 
and Mrs. Uffelman.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BILL GRIESE 

have returned from a two weeks 
vacation trip to Hays and Deiphds, 
Kan., and Boulder, Denver and 
Estes Park, Colo. They report 
more snow in Estes Park than 
they had seen In many years at 
this time of the season.

• • •
Word from the HAROLD C.AN- 

NINGS came from St̂  John's, New
foundland, w here they accompanied 
his father, Maj. L. W. Canning, 
for a visit to his homeiand. They 
are enjoying the cool weather and 
are now visiting relatives in the 
interior. • • •

MR. AND MRS PAIT. RIX and
daughter, Connie, write from Mu
nich. Germany, that they are en- 
jyying their visit with their daugh
ter and her family, Lt. and Mrs. 
Dean Todd and Cindy Tbey plan 
to spend this week in Zurich, Swit
zerland. and Venice, Italy.

• • •
With exeryone cIm  going to fam

ily reunions our Mrs. B. L. LE- 
FEVER is joining in one herself. 
She left Saturday morning by air

for Houston whfi|-e she was met 
by her cousin, iSr, Mathews Robi
son. It is at Dr. Robison’s summer 
home at Kemah where the Math
ews family reunion will be held. 
Hostess for the gathering will*be 
Mrs. J. T. Robison. Others of Mrs. 
LeFevre’s relatives who plan to 
be there are her mother, Mrs. W. 
J. Mathews of Abilene and her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Moore of Naples.

Mrs. LeFever plans to return 
Monday.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. R. R. MCEWEN

JR., left Saturday morning w i t h  
iheir three children for La Jolla, 
Calif., where they will visit Mr, 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Sr.

• • •
From my friend, GEORGE OLD

HAM, 1 learn that horse power was 
a lot safer when horses had It. I 
wish the local racers didn’t have 
so much of it.• • •

MPvS. ALICE RIGGS did a super 
job of baby sitting Ia.st week when 
her three grandchildren, Ka y .  
Karen and Kelle Riggs, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Riggs, 
of Silver, vi.‘«ted here. Their par
ents had been called to Cuero by 
the death of her mother,

• • •
ZANE NEAL with her mother. 

Mrs. Bill Neal, is in Los Angeles, 
Catif., where they are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Murphy, Mrs. 
Murphy is the former Willie Belle 
Williamson, aunt of Mrs. N e a l .  
They made the trip by air.• • •

MRS.'JOHN COFFEE has had a 
big two weeks with her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. John Richard Coffee, 
and little granddaughter. The two 
have been here from Waco and 
during their visit they made a trip 
to Amarillo to visit relatives.• • •

MRS. J O H N  B. K N O X  and 
daughter, Susie, are visiting rela
tives in Nashville. Tenn. •• • •

BILL SWAN, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Swan of SterUng a ty .

Couple Wed In Spur; To 
Make Home In Lamesa

LAMESA — In a double ling 
reremony read Friday evening, 
Virginia Ann Walker l^ a m e  the 
bride of the Rev. John Leslie 
Davis. Vows were read In the 
First Methodist Church in Spur by 
the Rev. Charles Lutrick.

The couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard L. Walker of 21S 
West Hill in Spur and Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Davis of Panhandle.

The ceremony look place in a 
setting of candles against green- 
cry, with baskets of white gladioli 
building up to a center point of 
interest formed by four candela
bra.

Dottie Floyd of Ijunesa present
ed the traditional wedding music 
and acctNTipanied John Ed Francis 
of Ft. Worth, soloist, who sang 
• Because", "I Love You Truly’ ’ 
and “ The Wedding Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of delustre 
satin designed with a lace insert 
at the front which formed a carved 
away bateau neckline. From t h e  
ekingatxd waistline., which featured 
a speci. 1 dart effect, stemmed a 
votiimiiious chapel length skirt. Her 
initti were of matching lace 

To a tiara of lace encrusted with 
seed pearls was attached a finger
tip veil of illusion. She c a r r i e d  
white gardenias encircled with 
stephanotis and bridal wreath atop 
a white Bible The traditional old. 
which was an heirloom cross, bor- 
rowrsl snd bhie were used, with a 
hickv penny in her shoe 

Ella Hill of Seminole was maid 
o f honor; bridesmaids were Vir
ginia Davis of Panhandle, sister

Bride^s Home Is Scene 
Of Wedding In Stanton

STANTON — In a double ring 
ceremony Friday evening Billy E. 
Pittman of Midland and Barbara 
Clements of Stanton were wed at 
the home of the bride.

Rev. J. F. Fields, pastor of 
Courtney Baptist Church perform
ed the ceremony before an arch of 
greenery flank^ with pink gladi
oli and white candelabra.

Mrs. Jack Jaggers of Stanton is 
mother of the bride and Mr. and 
Mrs A. J. Pittman of Midland 
are the bridegroom’s parents.

Given In marriage by her uncle, 
Je.vs Angel of.tturlney, the bride 
wore a blue rHingote ensemble of 
embroidered silk shantung. A tiny 
white hat and black patent shoes 
were accessories. She esrried a 
white Bible lopped with white car
nations.

Kay IVhitc of Midland served 
as maid of honor, and Courtney 
Clements, the bride's brother was 
I'ect man Mrs. Otis Williams and 
Shirley Henson lighted the can
dles.

The bride attended Stanton High 
School and the groom is a grad
uate of Midland High School and 

served In the armed forces.
The reception, held at the home 

oi the bride, featured a table cov
ered with white organdy. On one 
end of the table was a crystal 
punch bowl and on the other 
end, a thr^tlered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
grown. A floral arrangement serv
ed as a centerpiece. -

Refreshments were served by 
Pot Smith, and Mrs. Williams; 
Mrs. Ruby Bums, aunt of the 
bride, was in charge of the reg 
Istcr

Out-of-town guests at the wed 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pitt 
man, Arlene. Doyla, Rodoe}' and 
Rkiiiqr« Sir. and Mn. Felix Denier,

and a nephew of Mrs. Myrtle Lee. 
is a student in HCJC.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BILLY WOZEN- 

CRAFT of Fort Worth along with 
their two-year-old daughter have 
returned to their home after visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Wozencraft.

• • •
Someone is making light of my 

sewing prowess. — a company 
wants to send me an encyclopedia 
of modern sewing. It won't matter 
if it’s modern or not — I just 
can’t sew.

• • «
Dining in town Thursday, we 

saw Ben Cole who is now located 
with his company in Dallas. Mr. 
Cole lived here for many years, 
serving as manager of the Southern 
Ice Company.

• « •
Enjoyed seeing and talking with 

JAN DICKERSON from Kansas 
City, who was here to visit her

of the bridegroom; Joyce Goond 
of Big ^ning. and Mrs. Bert Af- 
fleck Jr., of Midland. They wore 
identical dretaea of white c r y ^  
lone over white taffeta faahioncd 
with empress waistUnea and full 
ballerina length skirts. Their head
dresses were of white silk straw 
accented with rhinestones a n d  
their mitts were of white lace. 
They carried colonial bouquets of 
red rosebuds.

Debbie Gsnmage of Westlake, 
La., was flower ^rl and the can- 
dMighters were Beverly Davis of 
Panhandle sister of the groom, 
and Richard Walken of Spur, broth
er of the bride

The Rev. James E. Kirby, Jr. 
of Dallas, was best man. Ushers 
were Wayne Crawford of Abilene: 
Rodney Mitchell of Crosbyton, and 
the Rev. Keith Wiseman of Diimas.

A reception In Fellowship Hall 
followed the wedding. Members of 
the houaeparty Included Mrs. Har
old Brsnocn. Annette Lee, Beverly 
Wood. Carolyn Kelly, Mary A n n  
Peteraon and Nancy Clifton.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to T m  Ritas, N. M.. 
the bride wore a cinnamon colored 
linen suit dress with off-whita ac
cessories.

Both are May graduates of Me- 
Murry College in Abilene. T h e  
bride will teach In Irving while 
her husband attends Perkins Theo
logical Seminary at S o u t h e r n  
Methodist University In Dallas la 
September. He is now the youth 
director at the First Methodist 
Church in Lamesa. where t h e y  
wiB make their home this svtmmcr.

Mrs. Nina McGlothlin, Jack Lew- 
ery, Doyle Newcombe, Patsy Bee- 
man, Dorothy and Landis Dietsch, 
C. T. Stringer. Mrs. Charlie Pink
erton and Tommy, and Mrs. Alice 
Angel, all of Midland.

Mrs. Castle Feted 
With Baby Shower

KNOTT ~  Mrs. T. J. CasU# was 
honored with a 'coming event* 
shower in the home of Mrs. Arnold 
Lloyd Thursday afternoon.

Co-hostasses were Mrs. Clauds 
King, Mrs. Barney Nichols, Mrs. 
Calvin Hughes. Mrs. 0 . K. For
tune, Mrs. Nathan Hughes. Mrs. 
Earl Freeman. Mrs Robert Nich
ols and Mrs. Grady Gaskins.

Forty guests from Knott, B i ; 
Spring, Abilene, Spnrenburg am 
Stanton were present.• • •

Mrs. Estes Fnrrni;. Pam a n i 
Debra, and Mrs. J. D . Morris of 
Abilene are guests in the J. W. 
Motley home.

Mrs. J. R. McArthur has return
ed to her home in Spur after visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jewel Smith, 
and other rclaUvet, o f Knott.

Mrs. Wyatt Berry and daughtar, 
Molly, of Garden Grove, Calif, are 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. E. C. Airhart.

Tex Stallings h u  received his 
discharge from the army and is 
now at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. StaUinp. He 
will be engaged in farming.

Don McPherson, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. McPherson, has return
ed from Electra where he has 
visited relatives. He is a Junior 
la ilg  Sprlaf High SchooL

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dick
erson.

Miss Dicktrson, a woman’s fea- 
WAC reserv'ei at Camp Leonard 
Wood. She bolds the rank of cap
tain. She plans to leave today for 
Kansas City to resume her work. 

• • • ’
lure writer on the Kansas City 
Star. w»u at one time a member of 
the Herald Staff. She has Just com
pleted two weeks camp with the

Mrs. C. W. DEATS has returned 
from San Antonio whei'e she has 
visited her mother and other rela
tives.

• • •
MRS. R. C. NICHOLS, 1010 No

lan St. it convalescing at her home 
following surgery. She has under
gone surgery four times in t h e 
past three and one-half months;

• • •
MRS. REX BAGGETT and son. 

Mike, have been In Chandler, Ariz., 
where they visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs Luther Belcw. The Bag
getts planned to 'rotorn here this 
wi-ekend. .

MRS. FRED STITZELL and son. 
Charles Vessel, and Mrs. A. W. 
Moody left early Tuesday for a 
trip to Keewatin, Minn., where they 
will visit Charles s grandparents. 
Sarah Frances Moody of Dlmmitt 
accompanied them. They plan to 
extend their trip to Fort Francis 
in Canada.

• • •
.MRS. P W. M.\LONE and Mary 

Frances have returned from Mem
phis. Tenn., where they have been 
the guests of relatives.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JERRY W. 

WAltD and children left Friday 
for San Antonio where-they wiU 
spend several days. They also will 
be in Corpus before returning here 
next Sunday.

Guests of MR AND MRS. JACK

HENDRIX for the past two weeks 
have been her mother and sister, 
.Mrs. K. L. Hardin and Ketha Har
din. They left this morning f o r  
their home in Dallas. .Mrs. Hendrix 
accompanied them home end will 
spend four or five days with her 
motlier who is to undergo medl- 

xal examinations

' MR. A.ND MRS ED SETTLES 
and Bob have returned from Roch
ester, Minn., where .Mrs. Settles 
had a checkup at Mavo Clinic.

• •
In case you wnt to write MRS. 

GEORGE HALL, MRS W M 
GAGE OR MRS L. F KEISLING 
this next week, they will be at tha 
Kill Hotel in Mexico City. They 
were to leave here this morning by 
car and go to Eagle Pass. Mon
day they plan to be in Laredo 
where they will t.nke the train to 
Monterey and on to Mexico City. 
Their itenerary includes a trip to 
Acapulco
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

end

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 Weet Third DIel 3>2501

' M I

II

Abilene, Austin, Bir Spring, Urownwood. Bryan, Colorado Cltv, Deninon, Kilgore, Paicetine Parfa 
Snyder, Sherman. Corsicana, Denton, Henderson, Hillaboro, Jacksonbilla, MarshalL MU Pleasant’ 
Sweetwater, Taylor, Temple. '

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONOAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 25-26.27

Safeway’s Guaranteed Meats
Somerset Franks 
Frankfurters SlanleM

A f l  1 /  Round or Swiss 
j l C U I V  U.S. Graded Calf

Ground Beef Economy

All Meat

3
I-Lb. 
Cello

l< b .
Pkgt.

Lb.

Lb.

39<
$]<I0

73<
29<

SUNKIST liiMONADE 
A Good Drink Anytime 27C

----- OMAM W i P jwTTfn jvPv •

For the Loundry a <.OiJ  u»
SWAN SOAP

Loondry Helper a ina1  »wt

LUX

i Safe way’s Farm Fresh Vegetables
Cobboyo GraaiiSo&dHaad

0  Lbt.L For 15<
Green Beans Lb. 19<
Carrots Mol 0  t-tfc.  ̂Cadon21<
Yellow SquashL--- ---------  ■ ■■_2 t 25<

Soap Flakes

IVOKY
Soop Flakes

27c

30C

30C

DUZ
Soop Powder 29€

FA6
Detergent S r  69C

SUPBSUOS

B R E R  R A B B IT  S Y R U P Super for Washing ir* 30C

Blu« Label 
Bkie Lobef 
Blue Label

a £ ;2 1 t  
a -  59<  
s a 4 0 t

Brown Lobel 21<  
Brown Label IT ' 59<  
Brown Label 40<

A R M O U R S K R A F T
DEVILB) HAM SALAD 0 1

3V4-Oz . Con 19< Pt. Bet. 361 Ot. Bot. fOi

DROT
Detergent 694

H 0£

Detergent 294

BRHS'
Detergent U T 30<

.J J ta h k  am J

C o lg a te  T o o th  P o s te

Brisk Horkie ^  29<
Brisk Roride ' 47f
Brisk Floride ^  • 69<

P a lm o liv e  T o i le t  S o a p

Regular Bar 1  ^  M i
Bath Bar 1 25c

C o lg a te  D e o d o r a n t

Rorient Aerosol 85(

-3sa

W ,fe n u

FRANKFURTERS AND 
SAUERKRAUT ., ^
Baked !*

Molded VrgetabI* IStUd 
Hard Roik Hut

Appiiuucv Conkirs
CodM MiIV

A?,.> .ecnpe

FRANKFURTERS AND 
SAUERKRAUT

Baka muerkraut in ndrd ra*«rtob> for 
30 mlnotca at 3S0* F. I>iZ wuh Nrtlrr 
and arrangr Frankfurtrn on Inp. Bake 
10 mbintrf Inniter to hrat the Iranin

oar

FOODS FOR PETS
P U S S -N -B O O T S  ^

CAT FOOD
8 -Oz. Can 9<
15-Oz. Con 15c

K E N - L - R A T K H t
DOG FOOD

23-Oz. Con 24<
26-Oz. Can 25<

K O T E X
SANITARY NAPKINS

Junior Size, 12’s 33<
Reouior ^ 7̂ . F2's 33d

Parade Detergent 
White Magic Bleach 
Sandwich Spread 
Flour £=

Wasbdny Giant 
Worker Boa

'/2-Gal.
Jug

Good /R Purpoea

SURF
Detergent , 29(

STARCH
Niagara 22<

OXYDOl
Detergent )s r  30<

STARCH
Linit iiP*’ 15f

LUX DETERGENT
Liquid 39t

aEANSER
Old Dutch 2 25l

Quality
L li^Y

QUALITY PBODUCTS 
TOMATO JUKE 
2 S J  31<

TOMATO JUKE 
2 ^  33<

BAKED BEANS 
0- . ^  15<

PEARS
S ,”  32<

PEAOt NEQAe
15«

FEAR NECAR 
S ;"  15«

GeHwrs Baby Foods
STRAINED MEATS

20<

JUNIOR BAST FOODS 
2 23<

STRAMO BA8Y FOODS 
4 SS- 35<

Zee Paper Products
Sandwich Bogs xxa..* IO4
Lunch Bogs 1 U

Spoghetti & Meat
DelMontePeos fnrW

kvii P t

Tamoles
Tuna wiktH

' Ammonia fm m m .

Mirocle Whip v.<a u t u

Mirocie Whip a.*n

1890 Dressing WilMM
Crockers W «,«r Tm -

Crocken W *,«, Tm - [>•»•«♦
J  Cheez-H $»««».—

C-ackM

Ritz Crackers P>mt>

Hydrox Cookies
Burry Cookies
Burry Cookies Dk I ,* ,Att*^
Dental Cream CaWaW
Dental Cream
Tooth Posle
Toothpaste
Parade Detergent
Dressing C«nt#r

►VOt.

• Oa.
<40̂

iO t .

a U F F O  S H O R T E N IN G
3-lb. Can 94t

C H A R M IN  N A P K IN S
Paper. 14«
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MKS. CECIL BCRUEK

Burger-Volger Rites 
Are Read At Lamesa
LA.MESA — In a double ring I white carnations and pink rose- 

eeremony read Saturday evening, | buds atop a white Bible.
Laveme Vogler became the bride 
o( Cecil Warren Burger, of Mid
land.

Ella Vogler was her sister's maid 
of honor. Her dress was a mint 

The couple's parenU are Mr. and . Rreen co'stalene fashioned with a 
Mrs. F. C. Vogler of Lamesa and! fitted bodice and high neckline
Brownwood and Mr. and .Mrs. Ray 
C. Burger of 2907 West Louisiana, 
Midland.

The Res’. Dan Zimmerman, >pas- 
tor of St. Paul's American Luther
an Church, read the double ring 
ceremony in the home of t h e  
bride's sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Standefer Jr., in Lamesa Baskets 
of white gladioli backed by a mir
ror were used as the setting for 
the ceremony.

Mrs. W. J. Beckham, organist, 
presented “ Because.”  “ 1 Love you 
TTuly'' and the traditional wed
ding marches

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
dress of sheer white nylon design
ed with a bateau neckline outlined 
with white satin. Featured on the 
flUed elongated waistline w e r e  
three rows of white satin piping 
from which feO a voluminous ^ irt 
worn over crinoLne to accent full 
naes. She wore a white 
y d  carried

sre a white picture hat 
a bride's bouquet of

with a bouffant skirt. She wore a 
corsage of white carnations.

M. L. Standefer Jr. w a s  t h e  
best man.

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception was held with the serv
ing table being laid with w h i t e  
linen and featuring a centerpiece 
of pink carnations. The appoint
ments were of crystal.

When the couple left on a wed
ding tnp the bride chose a suit of 
navy cotton with a shantung weave. 
Her accessories were white.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Klondike High school and has been 
employed for the past two and one 
half years at Stanotind Oil and Gas 
Company in Midland. Her husband 
is a graduate of the Midland High 
School and Is associated with the 
Morrison Seat Cover Shop in &Iid- 
land

Following their wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N M., the couple will 
make their home in Midland.

’. a ! d Chianti

\ J 2 6 8

/

a n a c 4 ^

C  19M $p»dtt fatltioM  ime,

W AIST CURVES IN

Empire Line Continues 
To Enjoy Popularity

Sue Frith And Wayland 
Wood Are Married Friday

STANTO.V — Sue Frith of Stan
ton and Wayland Wood of Green
wood were married Friday eve
ning in the home of the bride
groom's parents at Greenwood by 
the Rev. Don Hanson, pastor of the 
Grwnwood Baptist Church

Air. and Mrs. A. L. Frith are 
parents of the bride: parents of 
the bridegroom arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wood.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a street-length dress of white pol
ished cotton, which was made with 
a long torso and featured a full 
skirt and a scoop neckline. With 
this, she wore pink accessories 
and a pink rosebud corsage.

Mrs. .lames Brooks attended the

bride. She wore a yellow sheer 
dress fashioned with a low neck
line and a full skirt. Her corsage 
was of pink carnations.

Best man was James Brooks.
Following the wedding, a recep

tion'was held at the home of the 
bridegroom, A wiiite linen cloth 
covered the refreshment table and 
pink and green were u.sed in the 
dworations. Linda Wood served 
wedding rake and punch.

Mrs. Wood attended Stanton 
High School and Mr. Wood attend
ed high school at Greenwood and 
Midland.

Following a wedding trip to Abi
lene. they will make their home 
in Greenwood

STORK CLUB
M.ALONE-IIOGAN I daughter, Dorothy Landon, at 11;48

HOSPITAL-CLINIC a m., on June 14, weighing 6
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C e c 11 P«un4s 15 ounce*.  ̂ ^

Mason, 1013 Bluebonnet, a daugh-1 J'*™®’’®
ter, Rebekah June, at 3:55 a m. on Dennis, 907 E. 16th St., a son 
June 10, weighing 10 pounds 14Vs on
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene C.
Franklin. 115 Madi.son, a daughter,
Janice Elaine, at 4 03 p m. on June 
14, weighing 7 pounds 54 ounces.
* Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Alberto 
Lujan, 1009 NW 3rd St., a son.
Ramero; at 8 32 p.m. June 14, 
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Cullough, Rt. 6, Forest Lane, Dal
las. a daughter, Sharon Kay, at 
11:12 pm . on June 15, weighing
6 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.
Smith, 2702 Keystone Ave., Odes
sa. a son, Stephen Gordon, at 6:11 
a m. June 18, weighing 7 pounds 
154 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray San
chez, Box 313 Coahoma, a daugh
ter. Esther, at 2 p.m., June 20, 
weighing 6 pounds 134 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. John H 
Loyd, Rt. 1. Box 77. Big Spring, 
a son, as yet unnamed, at 10:10 
p.m. June 20, weighing 6 pounds,
5 ounces.

MF.DICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E P 

Russell. Rt. I. Big Spring, a d.-i\igh-. .i,,,,
ter, FTicilla Antenia. on June 18 ‘ ^
at 6 55 a m. weighing 7 pounds 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Met
calf. 811 W. <Mh. a son. Ruel I.yn 
on June 18 at 8 35 pm ., weighing
7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. George
Orasco. 511 N. Runnels, a son 
George Albert "Jr. on June 18 at 
3 25 a m., weighing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jesus Par- 
ros, a son, Jesus Manuel, on June 
21 at 9 a m., weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B i l l y  
Woods. 510 State, a son. Bruce 
Cbntoo. on June 21 at 7.48 a m., 
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

BIG SPRING IIOSPHAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W 

Bingham. 112 Mobile, a son. Cecil 
Len Bingham, on June 9 at 4 40 
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L.
Tuck. Box 593, a son. Anthony 
Hugh Tuck, on June 20 at 5 581 
a m. weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces I

Bora to Mr. and Mrs James 
Howard Swinney. 1112 Mulberry, a 
ton. Bryan Keith, on June 20 at 
2 13 p m., weighing 8 pounds 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Delco 
Cryer. 715 Purdue, a girl, not yet 
named, on June 23 at 1:40 a m., 
weighing 4 pounds 9 ounces.

WEBB AFB
Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs Carl 

L Gordon. 309 Lincoln, a daugh
ter, Traci Lea. 7 08 p.m on June 
II. weighing 7 pounds. 114 ounces.

Boro to 1st Lt and Mrs Autt- 
man Doty, 2000 S. Monticello. a

Warren Allan, at 8:41 am ., 
June 16, weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and .Mrs. William 
K. Hagmyer, 17064 Johnson, a 
daughter, Karla Hose, at 6:08 p m., 
on June 17, weighing 7 pounds 104 
ounce.s.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. James 
R. PtHipIes Jr., 2206 Johnson, a 
son, James Russell 111 at 11:10 
a m., on June 18, w e i g h i n g  8
pounds 8'̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to SN Arturo Tejada, 712 
S. Pecan. Pecos, a son. Arturo 
Flores, on June 18. weighing 7 
pounds 74  ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. William 
E. Cramer Jr., 1203 College, a son, 
William Edgar 111, at 12 45 a.ni., 
on June 18, weighing 8 pounds 13 
ounces.

Bom to CpI and .Mrs. Mario De- 
Masi, Ellis ilomes. a son. Ralph 
Webb, at 1:30 p m., on June 19, 
weighing 8 pounds 74 ounces.

Wedding Shower Js 
Held For Overtons

FORSAN — A wedding shower 
was held recently in the m u s i c  
room of the Forsan school for Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Overton. The cou
ple was married on June 2 and 
they have just returned from their 
wedding trip.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Allen Forbis, Mrs. C. V. Wash, 
Mrs. Howard Story, Mrs. A. P; 
Oglesby, Mrs. C. L. Gooch, Mrs. 
W. J. White, Mrs. L. T. ShoulU, 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. O. N. 
Green, Mrs. C. C. Sullies, Mrs. 
Henry Park and Mrs. Cliff Fowler.

Mrs. Shoults made and presented 
the bride a corsage made from two 
white crysanthemums. a scouring

pad, mixing spoons and a clothes 
pin.tied with while ribbon.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a floral arrangement in 
the shape of large double wedding 
rings scattered with .sliver spray 
and surrounded with bells of Ire
land and white gladioli. Miniature 
double wedding rings wcrolfplaced 
over the table and the colors of 
^een  and white were carried,out 
in the punch, cake and napkin.s:

Mrs. Gooch and Mrs. Elrod serv
ed and Mrs. White presided over 
the guest register which w a s  
placed on a table With a center- 
piece of vi’hite daisies in a crystal 
bowl.

About fifty guests registered and 
out-of-town guests were .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Rankin, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leroy Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny J. Phillips, all of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen. Smith, B ig  
Spring and Don Charles Phillips 
of Booneville,' Ark, ^

Hannah Class Party 
Held At Overmans

Mrs. D. W. Overman was hostess 
to members of the the Hannah 
Sunday School Class of the Baptist 
Temple at her home Friday eve
ning. Mr.s. Hulen Priester was co
hostess.

“ What Path Shall I Take?”  was 
the title of the devotion given by 
Mrs. Overman. During the business 
meeting names of prayer partners 
w.ere drawn.

Plans werie made to entertain 
husbands of the members with a 
barbecue during' the third week of 
July.

Fluent Linguist
Mrs. Hollington Tong, little wile 

of the new Chinese i ambassador, 
is a fluent llnqui.st. Besides speak
ing several Fluropean languages 
she also speaks Japanese and Rus-
sian.

Joy Mladenka of Houston Is here i 
to spend a week in the home o f ! 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny 1 
I.ane. '

L ’ A i g l o n

A

Lamesa MYF Fetes 
Engaged Couple

l.AMESA-The older Youth Fel- 
of the F'irst .Methodist 

Church hosted a picnic and wiener 
roast Saturday evening at Forrest 
Park honoring Billy Temple and his 
fiancee. Lucy Kennedy of Stam
ford

Alter games and hot dogs the 
rouide w.is presented with a stain- 

teel fr.ving pan from the 
group The night ended with bowl
ing Their wedding will be an event 
of July 13, in Stamford.

onlŷ l®® down
only 50*̂ 3'Week

14.65

lOCEfil
311 RUNNELS

The slim and the full of It . . .
L'Aiglon expresses the beauty of summer two wayst tucked and 

•Urn, sWeet and full. And both ways are sure to become youl 
Left. For a potentially fabulous social life: this black pique with 

Its Italian-influence woven straw pockets. Right. Boat-necked 

sheath with all-over tucking. Pink, aqua, black. Neckline on both 
dresses dip to a V in back. Each, $17.9S

The empire bne continues to en
joy all the popularity that was lure- 
cast, particularly when the waist is 
allowed to curve in naturally a.s it̂  
does on this Ben Barrack model.

An appb'ed band of self malciial 
marks the high point, is repeated 
on the wide, scooped neck. .Not so 
much for modesty as for flattering 
aoftne.ss, the decolletage is filled in 
with a contrasting ruffle of orgiin- 
dy perhaps, used again to finish 
the short sleeve /

fs

Ê asy to make because the pat
tern is cut by hand and therclure 
accurate, the open perforations 
assure p ^ e c t  matching that con
tribute to the professional look 

Choose linen, faille, plain or 
printed silk, shantung or peau de 
■oie. Other contra.st suggestions are 
erganza. pique nr sheer.s

Siaet 10. bust 34 waist 24. hips 
IS, lepgtb from naoo of neck to

waist 164 inches; sjee 12 bust 35, 
waist 25, hips 36.̂  length from nape 
of neck to waist 16S« inches; size 
14. bust 364, w a . i s t  264, hips 
374, length from nape of nock to 
waist' 17 inches; size 16 bu.st 38, 
waist 28. hips 39, length from nape 
of neck to waist 174 inches.

Size 12 requires 44  yards of 39- 
inch material for dress and ’ » of a 
yard of 36-inch material for con
trast.

To order Pattern No. 1268, state 
si4C, enclose $100. Airmail han- 
dhng requires 2.5 cents exfra Ad
dress A .M E Ft I C A N DF^IGN- 
FR PAriEKNS. P O Box 535. 
G P 0. Dept. B-5, New York 1, N. 
Y, 144 page Pattern Booklet XII, 
50 cents. II paid by check add 4 
cents

• Next week look for Snadea's 
.American Designer Pattern by 
VARDEN PETITE.!

• / ^
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M r s . Read Has Record Of 
llL Years In Local Church

By NITA HEDLESTON
Mrs. Clay Read has been a mem

ber of the First Christian Church 
In Big S p r i n g  for seventy-two 
years. That makes hei Big Spring’s 
senior church member.

Coming here in 1884 she quickly 
became a part of the local church.

Organized bnly two years before 
in 1882, the church that she first 
attended was located in -a  little 
building on Gregg where Reed<;r’s 
Parking Lot now stands.

“ It was a sweet church.”  Mrs. 
Read says fondly, “ I just loved it.”

Rflhtively spry and healthy for 
her age (.she wilt be 91 on her 
next birthday, July 12), she has 
some trouble with seeing and with 
rem. t.'bering things of the past. 
Her son, Earle, helped her along 
during the interview in recalling 
her early days.

Born in Indiana, she moved to 
Kentucky and came to Big Spring 
after her marriage in 1884.

She became the pianist for the 
church on Gregg and she was still 
pianist when the church was moved 
into the building up Scurry which 
Is now the home of the YMCA.

Living with her son and his wife 
In the Read Hotel of which he is 
manager, she is surrounded by 33 
sets of Longhorn steer horns which 
line the walls of the lobby and 
bring back many memories of the 
old days.

One story her son tells recalls 
the times the longhorn steers used 
to pass their home on Second and 
Gregg where Carter’s Furniture 
Store now stands.

He eased bark into his much 
u.sed chair and started

•"These old steera used to come 
by our house They would try to 
get a drink of water from the wa
ter barrels in front but they 
couldn’t get their heads through 
the opening because of their long 
b om s”

A way was found to overcome 
this though. Read continued

‘ They would just stick in one 
horn and then give their heads a 
twist”  this wbuld overturn the bar
rel spilling th« water over the dry 
ground.

“ For days wa would have to bor
row water from everyone around. 
Mother would just cry over it.”

he smiled and said.
Mrs. Read laughed aloud as she 

listened to her son tell the story, 
” I really did cry,”  she said.

Mrs. Read has three children, 
her oldest, Earle Ray Read of Big 
Spring, .Mrs. Jo.seph Church and 
hirs. Gladys Whipple both of Cleve
land, Ohio, two grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. H e r  
husband died in 1942.

Now living i îth her son, Mrs. 
Read seems very happy and con
tented. Mrs. Roy Franklin stays 
with her during the day.

One of the real pioneers of Big 
Spring, she has seen her town as 
well as her church grow.

Some of the other long time 
members of Big Spring churches 
are Mrs. A. W. Sheiler, who joined 
St. Mary’s (now St. Thomas) 
Catholic church in 1885. Mrs. Cliff 
Tolbert who joined the P' i r s t 
Methodist Church in 1898. Mrs. Joe 
Barnett who joined the First Bap
tist Church in July, 1891, and Mrs. 
Margaret Currie and .Mrs. Lillie 
Carter who joined the First Pres
byterian Church in 1906.

72 YEARS IN LOCAL CHURCH 
Mrs. Clay Read, 90, raadt har Bibla.

DESPITE STATE, FEDERAL AID

Cafeteria Operations Losing 
Money For School District

An operi)tion that is coastantly 
losing money — even though it 
should at least break even — for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District is the school lunch pro
gram.

Don Crockett, special services 
aide for the schools, says the loss 
is due to lack of participation on 
the part of students.

The school district has cafeteria 
operations serving three schools. 
Combined, there are only about 
300 students in the three schools 
that take advantage of the 3S-cent 
lunches offered by the district 

Cafeteria revenues during t h e  
past school year amounted to 31.- 
S16 36. according to the district’s 
financial r e p o r t  for the nine 
months ending May 31.

To make ends meet. $1,000 was 
transferred from the general fund 

The school cafeterias s h o u l d  
make money, even at 35 cents a 
meal, because of state and federal 
aid to the public school lunch pro
gram.

The state chips in a nickel for 
each “ Grade A meal," which in- 
rludes a serving of milk, and 
three cents for each meal served 
without milk

Federal aid is in the form of 
surplus foods, w h i c h  are dis
tributed to public schools in Texas 
through the Commodity Distribu
tion Division of the State Depart-1 
ment of Public Weliare.

It’s hard to measure the value 
of this aid, since the government 
places no monetary value on the 
surplus commodities. Crockett ex
plained. There’s no regular sched
ule for receipt of the surplus foods, 
either.
.Crockett said the commodities 

received here — butler, chee.se, 
bedns, frozen hamburger and can
ned meats, rice, peanut butter, 
etc., come through the San An
gelo welfare office. The school is 
notiMed when surplu.ses are avail
able and is a.sked if the foods are 
wanted.

Seldom Is a shipment rejected, 
and only then when it already is 
on hand In sufficient quantity. Of
ficials .said new offers of butter 
are turned-down occasioilblly be
cause no more is needed at the 
time It Is offered 

Several weeks may pass with 
Httle or no surplus food received. 

'  and then large quantities will bb 
made available. This is because 
the commodities are offer*d ortly 
as they become sui^lus, a situa
tion that varies with pr.iduction 
and the markets, said Crockeft 

The state rid actually amount' 
to a milk snb«idv si"c" it n  i*- 
creased from three to five cents 
per meal if a half pint of m‘ ik is 
aened.

Crotkett rsl’mafed that 'be .tj 
cents charged for the iii:*.di rrr 
vide# revcniiis slightl> n .:\c.'« 
of food costs However, n the 
present vol'ime of business, it can t

be stretched neatly r n x i 'i  to 
provide sal rics for th ' sewn 
cafeteria workers, much r.ivr 
some return on the investment in 
Uiifdin:^s and (cuipmrnt

The cafetcri.is are ope aieil at 
high school. > • lor high an I Park 
Ibll elementary school. Food is 
prepared in the other kitchens and 
then carried to Park HiU for serv
ing

Average participation at t h e

high school cafeteria is about 90 
students, out of around 600 Some 
85 of the 1.200 junior high stu
dents dine in that cafeteria. At 
Park Hill, about 30 of tb« ie.i 
students eat school lunches.

If the number sen*ed couM be 
doubled, the school district prob
ably could provide the meals with 
3ut losing any money, Crockrlf 
estimated. t
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n«w • x ir a  hl>apaad 
giant C alro d* 
su rfao a cooking unit

You get one .of these new giont speed-cdoklng uniti on 
every 1954 range. K is new . . .  it is test prov^l Every 
Gtnerol Eiectr< range has on# of the new spir^ cooking 
units that's loiter than gos. This 3600 watt unit was tested 
in Gtnerol Electro lolMrotories ogoinst the large burner 
on eoch of four leading gos stoves. The General Electric 
unit was foster In tests which included four pork chops in 
on oluminum skillet. In addition, two cups, one quart end 
two quarts of water and o pockoge of frozen peos we" 
brought to 0 boil foster every time
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• Meewn SusVbwntii e»"1rsls.

Regularly $301.00 
Now only

For Cool Summer Living... AND YOUR OLD RANGE

V.. AUTOMATIC RANGE

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 GREGG

r

’ AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C  d ia l  4-5351
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO.
m o  Gregg Pboae 4-8361

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Street Phone 4-3011

-M

BR.\DSHAW STUDIO 
Main Phone 4-5811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION
300 East 3rd SL Phone 4-0032

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Street Phone 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
U1 West 1st Phone 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER 
503 East 6th Phone 44812

r
L

DRIVER TRUCK & DIPL CO. 
Lamesa Hlghvar Phone 4-S284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY 
705 East 2nd Phone 4-6412

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
1701 Scurry Phone 4-5341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDVS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone 4-7501

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone 44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SheU Jobber

HAMILTON 
Optometric Ginic

HOWARD COL^NTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spc^g Clinic

H. W .'^ IG H T  
Standard Oil of Texas

f

JOHN DAVTS FEED STORE 
701 East 2nd Pbono 44411

A

We need fences. They serve a good purpose. They give 
protection. But unless they have gates in them, they stop 
being fences and they become barriers. Without that gate, 
for instance, M ary Jane couldn’t go across to the garden next 
door, and play with the little girl who lives there.

And, just as we need physical fences sometimes, we need 
mental and spiritual fences too. W e need the privacy of oUr 
own thoughts, the sanctity of our own beliefs.

Danger comes only when we build barriers rather than 
fences around our inner selves. For none of us can live in 
spiritual isolation. W e must have gates in our personal 
fences. W e must permit Faith to enter. W e must c'^mmune 
with others . . . and, above all, with God.
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'  r TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND YO U R SELF  THRO UGH FA ITH

'  K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 West 3rd Phone 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

LOUISIANA nSH  & OYSTER MKT.
1001 West 3rd , Phone 4-6091

MALONE it HOGAN 
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st Phone 4-8681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone 4-2S81

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
306 West 3rd Phone 44831

McEWTIN FTNANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
‘sth A Main StreeU ' Phone 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gregg Pboae 4-77.*

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN SERV. 
302-384 Scurry Pbooe 4-8188

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
810 Scurry Street Phone 4-55U

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Associated Hotels

S. M. SMITH BUTANE CO. 
Lamesa Highway Phone 4-590

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweD Lula Ashley

Fir.st Assembly of God 
310 w. 4th

Latin-American
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd %
Bethel Assembly of God

15th and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer 3th and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Frazier

Mt. Zion Baptist 
516 F.E. loth

College Baptist Chapel 
1105 BirdweU

Church of Christ 
1104 West Hwy. 80

(Jhurch of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth I- Church of Christ 

1401 Main

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park .Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

W’esley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Austin

> Primitive Baptist 
101 Wills

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweU

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

F'irst Baptist
511 Mam

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4tb ,

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W. 4th • '

Free Will Baptist Church
404 Young

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart .
510 N. Aylford

S t Thoma.s Catholic 
605 N. Main

First Chri^ian 
911 Goliad

Ellis Homes ChurcR of Christ 
Church of God 

1006 W. 4th

First Church o f God 
Slain at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
-■ 501 Runnels

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 8rd

i ’ f

St Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
80S Trade Ave.

St Paul’s Presbyterian
810 BirdweU

1 '' ^
Seventh-Day Adventist 

n il Runnels
Apostolic Faith 

9li Ni Lancaster
Colored Sanctified 

910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses
- 217Mi Stain
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W. 4th

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H M & Ruby RainboK 
8(n East Third Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY 
207 Austin Street Phone 4-8321

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS it 
W.VREHOUSE CO.
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Traffle Officers Warn Drivers
_ t

Of Independence Day Hazards
Highway patrol officers and oth-1

enforcement acencies I day falls in inld-wcek rather thaner law
charged with responsibility of 
maintaining safety on the streets 
and highways are already looking 
ahead lO.dayrtb July U.

They arc pleased lhat the holl-

on Friday or Saturday. When such 
days occur on week-eiKls, the mag
nitude of the task of keeping 
death and disaster down on the

IN M OST CASES

Wedding Bonds 
Outlast Bands

By DON HENRY I
Frequently, marriages outlast the 

wedding rings. I
The chances are great that they| 

w ill If wedlock la.sLs more than 10 
to 20 years, according -to local 
jewelry repairmen. |

The repairmen report that the i 
average wedding ring will -last be
tween to and 20 years and after 
that it will have to be replaced or 
haie a “ retread,”

A retread is not the. word used I 
by jewelry mechanics however 
They will cut the ring and put a 
new shank — a piece of like met
al— inside the band to give the 
ring additional life.

•Many old style rings are thick
er and wider, jewelers say, and 
do not wear out quite as fast, 
in fact, most of them will last a 
lifetime

They also claim that engagement 
rings wear out faster than wed
ding bands. Reason for this, one 
said, was lhat the constant rubbing 
of the engagement ring with the 
sister ring will cause wear. The 
wear is usually faster on the en
gagement ring, because the wed
ding band is thicker.

One jeweler estimated that the 
a\erage life of an average ring is 
10 years and another pegged nor
mal life at between 15 and 20 
years

More new hands are sold, how- 
ex er. when the originals wear out 
than are repaired Most of the 
wearers like to keep the origi
nal for sentimental reasons, jewel-, 
ers stale, hut they will buy anoth
er rather than have the old one re 
jmenaled

The old ring ran u.sually be trad
ed in on a new one if the wear
er chooses not to keep it

One jeweler estimated that he 
sold ahwt 15 new wedding hands 
annually to second-lime customers

Martin Reunion 
To Open July 9

He added that the number of re
pairs in the same line was much 
smaller.

Cost of repairing the old band 
and having a new shank put in is 
not extremely expensive, however. 
Naturally rings with sets arc hard
er to repair and are more expen
sive. The big cost comes when a 
ring in engraved — which entails 
delicate work by hand

Next biggbst expense is matchmg 
the metals, when a new shank'ls- 
inserted

road Increases The “ long week 
end" is the bane of the officials 
who battle for safe driving and traf
fic control.

This year's Independence Day 
strikes in the middle of the week 
and only a handful of fortunate 
souls will draw more than single 
day's layoff liom their work. When 
the day hits o i l  Friday, it general
ly means that millions of persons 
will be free for three to four days 
before coming back to their reg 
ular occupations.

Exen though this year's holiday 
encompasses only 24 hours and 
(1'x‘s not offer any promise of ex 
tension, there is the inevitable fact 
Iq be faced, that hundrixls and 
thousands of persons will utilize the 
le.spitc for trips.

This means that the highways 
will be clogged with traffic; that 
the number of reckless drivers on 
the road will be augmented well 
above the normal load. It means. 
It) the grim anticipation of law en- 
Idrcement agents, lhat there will 
be a sharp upsurge of traffic ac
cidents. And where there are traf- 
tic accidents, there always lurks 
the possibility ol sudden death.

That's why patrolmen and oth
er officers are already sounding ur
gent pleas to all citizens to cele

brate July 4 safely and sanely 
exen though the day itself is stif 
fO days off.

If y o j plan a trip, say the patrol 
men, determine iww that you will 
drive sanely and* properly. Make 
certain betore you stt out that 
your car is in shape and that you 
have eliminated the danger of ac
cident from sheer mechanical fail 
ure.

Determine to keep your temper 
and your head regardless of the 
annoyances that tralfic congr f̂s-. 
tion impo.se. Abide by all of the 
rules of the road. Ddn't do any
thing that will either endanger 
your own safely or that of any other 
motorist who may be on the road

If you gel tired and sleepy on a 
trip, pull off to the side of the 
rond and rest a while

Patrolmen all over the state 
xxill he partieuarly diligent during 
the July 4 rush. Thi.s adds anoth
er warning — even if you are not 
invoix ed in an accident you have 
no, desire, surely, to get a.ticket 
■for speeding or other improper 
driving praiTicc.v.

Officials bolicxe that if every 
individual motorist would make a 
stern resolution to do nothing on 
hi.s part to inerea.se or augment the 
possibilities of accidents lhat the 
number of,mishaps and Iragx'dies 
holidays always engender could 
be kept to a minimum 

And even though it is 10 days 
before the hohdav. if you plan 
an outing or a trip, it Is not too 
early to make preparations to bet
ter insure your safety and the 
safety of those who will be with 
you.
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Webb Rodd-E-0 Winners 
To Compete In Waco Meet

Winners of the Wchb Al'B Road-1representatives to the kTAf’  title 
K-0 will be lighting for the Flying | meet there, and the winners will 
Training .Air Force title at Con- then go to tho Air Training Com- 
nally AFB at Waco-July It, 12. 
and 13

Fourteen ba.ses will be .sending

Ex-King Offers 
ToAidGirf

ROME pretty television
quiz conU’.stant who stopjiod tear
fully at the hallway point toward 
an $8,000 jackpot got an offer 
from ex-King Farouk of Egypt to
day to make up the difference.
The girl, .Marisa Zoochi, indicat
ed she would accept.

Marisa had ‘ e.\plaiiie>l on the 
program that stic xvas trying for 
the prize money to help her ailing 
mother. .An expert on cycling,
Marisa said site wanted to take 
her mother out of a hospital lor 
nervous ailments and have her 
treated at home.

Farouk's lawyer. Carlo d .Amc- 
lio confirmed the offer stands

“ I'm truly happy," the girl said, 
above all for my mother ’

half ton truck class at the NaUmal 
Truck Road-E-0, which pitted mili
tary champions agaiast trucking 
conipaa^ winners.

He was one of the first Air Force 
winners’, since no AF entry had 
won .1 national title before 1954.

Webb held its Road-E-O June 6.

Hartman Hootar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

tM Elmo WaMoa BMg.^ 
Dial 4-SM3

mand fmab at NelUs AFB. Las 
Vegas. Nev., Sopt. 4,5, and 6.

Winners at Webb were I. Me-' 
Cormick in the sedan class, John
ny Shortes in The pickup division, - 
Elmer King in (he one and a half 
ton truck bracket. Darrell Shortes | 
in the bus group. .A Ic Donald Gais- 
son in the ti actor and van cla.ss, 
and A-2c Pedro I.o|)cz in the re
fueling unit category.

A-lc David Souza of Webb will 
start defending hi.s title starting 
with the ATC finals in September 
Souza in I9.')5 won the one and a

turn* Tour Ovn e n r *  . . .  , Como M>k«

0 *  A Bid , . , FuraUuto Om i  To Th* 

B iilieX  Bidrfrr. Wo will Bo Open Doy 
Aul Nlfhl Tbo Cmlro WookI

RP Coolpadt And 
Excalaior Pads Mad* 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . .  . 

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditlonart

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
N7 Austin Ola) 4-63>1

Phona 4-7901

H O M E  F i i R N I S H I N C S ^

205 Runnola

I
ST .ANTON — Final plans for the i 

22nd annual reunion of the .Martin 
County Old Settlers will be made 
at a m ating of the reunion com- 
miUre Tuesday evening at the Cap 
Rock Electric Co-Op.

The reunion is to be held July 
a to at the American Legion Hall 
Mrs Sam Wilkinson has been ap
pointed chairman of arrangements

Artivities will gel under way 
Monday evening. July 9. with an 
■ old time getTogelher." Mrs W1I- 
ktnsnn has announced A parade 
will highlight Tuesday's program

.Several sheriffs posse groups 
from the area have indicated they 
will have riders In the parade and 
organizations nr businesses wish
ing to enter a float are advgsed 
to contact Fd Davis at the Cham
ber of Commerce

A harbecue at the City Park 
Tuesday evening and a final bus
iness session will close nut the re
union The meal will he served 
by Fort Worth caterers

Knott Farmers 
Plant Legumes

F.ik'iers *n the Knott commu- 
nily/>f Howard and Martin County 

cooperating with the SCI) pro 
gram in planting enwpeas and 
guar, it was announced by the lo
cal SCI) office

Cooperators in the arna plant
ing cowpeas are .1 T Dillard, M 
A Cockrell. J. M. Dement. W H 
Forrest, Fred Romans and Dick 
C la y

Planting guar are D. F Bigony 
and Edward BurchclI.

The SCD points out that several 
legumes are adapted to this area 
and that now is the season to .start 
planning soil improvement crops 
to hf planted for the year

(iuar. the SCD said, is possibly 
the most popular of the summer 
legumes. It Is drought resistant 
and adapted to all soils suitable 
for rultivation in this district.

Guar IS an excellent soil improv
ing crop, the SCD has found, and 
should be planted at .some time 
between April 15 and July 15. 
Row seeding can he done with 
planters set for grain sorghums.

The seed should be covered two 
Inches deep on land prepared with 
a lister in the same manner lhat 
wnttW he followed for cotton or 
sorghums.

There are several acceptable va
rieties of cowpeas suitable for this 
district A few include the Whip- 

'poorwill the N ew  Era and the 
Brabham.-These arc good forage 
producers and soil conditioners 
Planting time runs from May 1 
through July 15.

Eight to 15 pound.s should be 
planted per acre.

All legumes should be inoculated 
properly in order to obtain best 
fesults

Additional information on t h ^  
legumes Is available at the office 
of the Soil Coaservation Service in 
the basement of the Big Spring 
post office building.

G r e a te s t
p e r fo r m in g  e n g in e

e v e r  b u ilt  
in  A m e r ic a  !  ”

Ml

\i

SAYS TOM McCAHILL, FAMOUS AUTOMOTIVE WRITER 

for MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED
_  s*

“The hoHest thing since Coiey got loched in the steam both. Hcre’l
an engine . . .  that, due principally to ita fantastic breathing prop
erties. can wind up tighter than an East Laplander's mandolin.”

V P '

“Ounce for ounce end cubic inch for cubic inch, this 
Chevrolet engine is tlie greatest pei'fomimg en
gine over built in America, bar none . .  .available 
on any model they [Chevrolet] build . .

£

“The hot ope is even hotter,” Tom agrees after test
ing the ’56 Chevy with “ the best engine in tha 
U.S."

“Creolesl performance buy ever offered in America.
And. considering that low price Avas a major de
sign factor, this engine might very well be the 
greatest coinjH-'tition engine ever built."

That’s just part of the praise automotive ex- 
])ert Tom McCahill pave Chevrolet’s record- 
breakinp: 225-h.p. V 8 in a recent issue of 
Mechanix Illustrated. This enpinc is available 
as an extra-cost option in all models.

( ’hev>’s OAvn special brand of performance 
makes trips seem shorter, hills si'em flatter— 
and saves you seconds in passintr for preatcr 
safety. And the hot one’s a beautiful thing to 
handle!

Come in and sample all the qualities that 
make driving safer and happier in a Chevrolet. 
When you stop by, we’ll be happy to have you 
read Tom McCahill’s complete article on the 
Chevrolet V 8.

“Would run away from Hto b#«t porforming todon 
built in Europo. This Chevrolet, costing mlwut ten 
percent o f the European car’s price, could eat it 
alive even with an unwarmed-up engine.”

C /H -T K O iS r  J t

America’s 
largest selling car— 

 ̂2  million more 
owners than any 

other make I

SEE YOUR LOCAL SOAP BOX D E R B Y -T H E  WORLD’S GREATEST AMATEUR RACING EVENTl

214 East 3rd
Only Jranchised Chevrolet dealers iN !l|^ lk a  display this famous trademark

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Dial 4-7421
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C A Y  P A R A D E R S  I N  P A R I S  -  BeifUn. m
South ABcricka Indiaa cootameo inarch In international folkloru 
para4o in rarte. In backfronnd is Church of tho Madeielno.

i

P O ^  C E R M A N  S E A  P A T R O L  — This ISO-ton motor patrol boat, capable of 40 knots speed, is tiven demon
stration nia bp crew off Kiel foUowiac commlssloalnc ceremonies. It is one ef th m  bnllt fer new Woet Oennan frontier„feroe.

i M i

O U T D O O R  P A S H I O N  S H O W -A fa sh io a sh o w
la dianlown Mnnkh. Oermaar. featasos a model la bathlnc 
aatl walklac beitds a porUMe swtmmlac pool on a graos raaway.

C ' W A N  Y O U  B I C  B U L L Y  —  Boxer M an* foot waats la make aeaaalntaiiee of 
Lelaaeo, Uap chlhaahaa. dartag acighborhood pet show in Philadelphia, bat meets ,wttk reball.

* M I S S . E U R O P E * ~  
Marglt Nacake. ef Cotegne.' 
Oenaaajr, saUles after wlaalag 
Baropeaa title at Stockholm fas 
prellaUaarles fer "Mias. CaU 
▼Otoe’* ooateot la CaUforala.

P R E E ' L O A D E R  —  The Ralph GrllBUi family of Knox* 
Oinc. Tcaa., left a plrale table In Smoky Mountain briefly, 
and tkli bear helped Itself until chased by a forest,ranger.

T O s B  R A Z  I L - euIs O.
Briggs, abore. Ambassador to 
Pern, has been transferred by 
President Elseaboaer as .\m- 
baasadsr to Brasil, succeeding 
James C. Dunn who Is retiring.

H E R E ’ S H O W  — Ann Frickman. a Loo Angeles adrerBslag eopywrttor a jo  t e a ^  
marksaunahip on weekends, shosvs young stadenU proper kneeUag pooHloa at Saa Pedro, 
target range. She boUerca crery penoa should be able to shoot both rifle aad pMol at age of IS.

T O O T H « A N D  N A I L  — Kerry’s JerooM O’Shea hangs 
onto tho ball as Dublin’s Phil Brennan gets a face-hold dar
ing a Gaelic football game In New rork won by Dublin, Sl-7.

‘ T H A N K - Y O U ’ -  Baba, throe-year-old grandson of 
Nigeria's Eadr of Kano, bldo fareweU to British Colonial Secre
tary Alan Lenuaox Boyd after eWt to EngUnd with Emir.

L I N D B E R G H  I N  N A V Y -  u . <].,.) jon Lindbergh.
son of Brig. Oea. aad Mrs. Charles A. Liadberrh. points to ocean 
area off Coronado, CaL,srhoro ho Is dlrlng with Nary frogmen.

a

■ f
if i

.......................

X}'‘‘ V '  
■ I*  *<■ .

■V-*V.r «*■ ••..H.'-r
; ,4

R A C E  A G A I N S T  T I M E  — work on Gnarlco Dam In Venesuels. designed to Irrigate 
graslBg is rushed to completion to hoi.* flood waters for release during dry ssontbs.

U N U S U A L . -  A I R L I F T  — fire department aortal 
ladder truck In Augsburg, Germany, lowers fusllago of plaao 
built la stile by a toymaker who completed It la the street.

V

O N E - M A N N E D  — Rmfl Bymowtts. bead ef a seareh radar unit at V. 8 Naval ai* 
SUtloa. Patuxent Rlrcr, Md„ rtdeo aorkcl simulator aosd to teat niaaoo’ aatl-sub detectim d X b ^

1

+

CAPTAIN 'S 6C 
WEIGHT M AN l 
-W H A T 'S  THE 
DELAY

R A P IO
Q U IZ

$  100 
P E R  

QUESTIOI

OLE
ONIKIS

LitX >L f 
NOOONIKI 
REO TtNK HIS I 
FA R EW ELL  
P O M E '

&
©

8

r  OONT lik e  ThI 
the sk y  this mo 
BAOOMETEa  KÂ . 
OOUT Th in k  v.£ 

ANY fa r th er

! WKT fiPE VE
I OUT HESE IN 
, JUGHAIO ’ ’  I  
1 THREE TIMES 
I COME OUT AN

l e e t l e  m iss
I UDVAIR

I

\ \

, 3  NN 
^  UNJA 
j j  I.70NAL0.'g>n̂

§ )g > (
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w MOW »VI$M1N3 , TW lN K U -m S ..

' ^ r  _  ___

, CAPTAIN'S GOT TH E  )NE MORE 
WEIGHT MANIFEST/: aSENGER 
-W H AT'STH E 
DELAY P

THE NAME IS JTWO HOURS 
CHUCK VW)00  /TO EL CENTRO 
-HOW LONG <-WE HANE A
TO EL Ce n t r o )  s t o p -o v e r
AND WHAT y  IN SANTA 
WILL Y O U .]  ANA AND SAN 
BE DOING r/DIEGO /LNO I'LL 

BUST,THANK

apJ2w /? H E R E
M IU Y f  WHAT ) I'M A PASSENGER, 

ARE TpU d o in g )  m y  p e t /  g o t  A  
7E W8-H0L)R lay-

VER f  SO/INSTEAD OP 
>U GIVING NORMAN MY 

/ I'VE DECIDED TO 
GIVE IT TO HIM g

r ~

t

R A D IO
Q U IZ

$  1 0 0  
P ER  

QUESTlOh

W H E R E
IS

B O L I V I A ?

O H ,  D E A R -  
L E T ' S  S E E  —  
E R  —  A —  E R -  

H A A M M  —

at/SHMUL

O O PS ^\\ir, I SO U TH  
A M E R IC A

LiC»LF 
NOUONIK IS 
RECiTINKHIS 
FAREWELL 
POME.T

FAREWELL TD YOU. 
KIM MOOONIK -  
YOU'RE HOFF TO 
TO t h e  HFW 
H ESS HAY -

WHERE, RUMORS SAY, 
TH EY'RE ITTING 

FOOD, t w o , THREE  
TIM ES A DAY — 

V O O 'LL  B E  HOKAV  
IN H E V E R V  WOfY,

f

IF  TH EY  DON'T 
FIND O U T  

V O U R

W V

WE R E  HOFF TO  
T H E  HEW H E S S  
HAY. MY T S IK R IT  
AND ME —

lU  AW ANVTNMO 
ITS AN EMEWfNCy. 
I »IUST GET CVNTMIA 
ID THE a r r  
HOSPITAL... PLEASE/

IN H C T N ^rO GIAOLV »CLP VDU,
•W7E R -B 0T THEATS 1 «T*Vf 

ROOM R3K ONLY GET HOME 
THRH ABOARD/ >7  SOMEHOW/

OH/ BLEW YOU BOTH/ ru  BET 
CYNTMA...SNB CAN SIT 
^ON AKV LAP/

HFRE »• rS 
WirH.,.IH««/

%

FUMT
»CMF»

it-'tU

TWTS 4 MAI V  
/  (  LV)k6 OOm T H E a-1
^  /  MUST'VE SUJSSED 

O i*Y HIM AMP stolen H5 
CAQ

'-p-r .V-
( - 50R?y I CANT sro? , 

(kiO tfip HIM - r i i  CAu. rr.v
AJ -A K D  frtLTlUI'.S. TVp: y .TIC:

CHASE!
«
o

— ^  V..

s
MO. HO/ t h ET  

w u x  A OAWOY
DRIVE. VOUWS 

FELLER-AW' IT SURE 
U N -M ESM ER IX EO

HIM/

WHO
DID

THAT.^
V

MV N E P H E V / /  
WHAT A G O LPM  

H E 'a
' V | ) \

-»Y.'

G>U

f  JOW IF Y E 'L L  DO 1 
TM' SAM E
PER M E ,  
I'LLTHAWK 
VE KINDLY

BUT THE  
WITCH 
HAS GOT
> THE

B A L L .
M ISTER.'

C

r _ .

■.£_JE5 T  U S E T H ' m a l l e t ^
- m »W-T2T '

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*>lnB On Now Ewr*ka, GE and Kirby 

Bargain* In Lataat AAodal Uasd Claanar*. Guarantaad 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.

1501 LancastBr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone 4-M11

P
 ^ a l l t O CETmtogether, NOW

HIM HAVE

L

------------ • a

TH A N KS B O V S-  
WHAT WOULD  

YOU L IK E  TO  
H E A P  N E X T  9

I eC W N B Y O ilA a fA N ' 
(On-ANp.-'-ov e a / r  ■ 
T ^ t'O v rrn 'S 'H .o i 

ARAV
ce*«  N fcHipy ^

m P '

AW la n p , l o i x  a t  'm e e e  
' MOOOUM YOU PCOPON Y -  
' /LL MNP# O f HOree-Y eAV: 
"Tw oAspteoe ANp-

I '7 M 0  ocTTA AVARffr aorM fy 
e iffw w e - 7  ̂ ____ _

" 7 ? r

IF 'ey I# L00x’'N' FOC flOVAlTy 
>Oi 60T A A*M5 OF Y  ff«HT 
HIRE iNTWi enAMO*** >Ou
“ ........... ^ A M ^ A U '^ e e u e

ecA iLv i « r  « e r #
yff^ofWknar

f  J g 4 rrn m r  V eoM i-ow ..
}M f9$MAM5fU §  P ^ iT fc a F fiF f

Th it  e .< sp e#e  / d o s v i  i^ s p in  

4 ^ * 0  ar^iLnJd

FIMV, FK3GCR50FCTXIN'
« l s e . . .  X I K E S ^

r  oowr l ik e  the looks o f
THE SKY TMG MOBNIn : AN* THE 
BAaOMtTtR HAS FAUtW. I  
OONT THINK w e l l  GO ON

a n y  f a r t h e r  —

!-

VF AH.Sk ip . 
BurWHAF 

'ABOUT HARK 
AN' THEKlO 

An n ie  ?  w c  
AINT TAKIN' 
THEM BACK 
WITHUS^AAE 

WE *

r  THOUEHTWE WAS 
GONNA DUMP THEM 
ON SOME LITTLE 
ISLAND 'ROUND
M tar. AN - .

DONT WDOSy.
I GOT A BE HER, 
iDEA'BOur 

THEM.

- r ^
TAKE THE LASWIMGS 

OFFTl THAT DINGHY 
AN' LAUNCH IT OVM

ALL RiGMi; YOU TWO* UP 
ON DECK' lmSt%THE

'^ '1

rr^
i 'l l  ju st  lASM -me
ROPE UNDER HK 
SHOULDERS T>  Tile 
THWART AH • J B * '. 
HUA IN /

AW.TBACOP,
aw'T you wove
PASTER, YOU
U'L a 9£EP?i
t ;

■w-aa

OocDOn
wao<h

z :

WHAT ARE VE HION’
OUT HERE IN TH' BAf?N PER. 

t ; JUGHAIO '>'> I  HOUEREO 
E  I THREE TIMES PER VE TO 5  1 COME OUT AN' MEET

leetle m iss
UX/AIP[

THAT THAR 
DONE IT !!

LOVAIR' 
CRAVE V WWAT IJDUELV 

F IN G E R S !!

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Sen/ice And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY SO

«A

o
1 At-L-catc

a*-.r4*i o

^ t w o

Bridg*

' a

4W.-

i a s 6 » 2

*•7$

ChMKLHM.

I 1UlNK Vbu SHOULD KVOW ThAT 'fOU PLAYirO 
A BRILLIAWT GAAie TTllS ^ v e /v iv o  — ABSOLUTCL.V' 
FLAWLESS B R iD oe. NOW, D ew 'r Be A io o e sr .
GO AHfAO a n d  a d m it  -rUAT You PLAYICTO "P^AT 
SLAM LIK6' /A A lA S lf^ . NO caMf C ese  Wil l TTll 
*fbU,SO I'M GLAD T o DO IT

I I ....... ■ '

,|U" IK

. I'ill- F-aj
'flifeattfiN..

Crossword Puzzle

M - L

1 ^ .

\V'ELC,'nM E TO ) 
G E T  S T A R T E D .' )

11
i

/  G A w v t X «  
LIG H T O N , Gifi 

IN^MNI^V  
P E K H A P S f  

NOW,l fH

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page
Of

Top Comi'es
4 Big Spring (Taxos) H arald . Sun .. Juna 24 , 1956

ACROSS
1 Mother of 

Helen of 
Troy

9. River bot
tom

8. Gaiter
11 Scent
13. Moham

med’s son-in- 
law

14. Air: comb, 
form

15. Excited
18. African

javelins
18. Evil spirit
20. Flow back
21. Oriental 

ship captain
21 Pinch
24. Russian 

mountains
28. Women’s 

Army Corps: 
abbr.

29 Australian
hoodlums 

33. On the 
summit 

35. Leical 
action

38. Greenland 
settlement 

37. Cleanses 
thoroufhly

40. Hole in 
a needle

41. Chinese 
money of 
account

42. Emblem of 
momin*

44. Oriental 
weight 

48. Norse god 
48. Disagree

able
$1 Popped the 

question 
55. Girl’s name 
96. Small body 
o f land

WE' S^T

57. Frosen 
dessert

58. Row
59. Try
60. Hcaveru
61. British 

Prime 
Minister

DOW.V
1. Barden
2. Margin
3. Condemn
4. Gaseous 

clement

/ J s '9 ", A! %S 7 a f fO //

/i IS M

/S 16 17

IB n
?fl ' [

zo Z!

r??
y-',' ’ 
■inr

/
.J

a z s '!7^ ZB z s

i s 77 ZB re s o 3! j T

J3 JY ., ■■4>J f S f

J7 JB J9 BO

j
■

-u * er as

fS YS A7 ■A3 SO

5J s s "

SB 57 SB

59 ' 6!

Bolutlen ef Ytaterday’s Puaxle

5. Bleat
8. Otherwise
7. Paid out
8. Droop
9. Alloy of 
carbon and 
iron

10. Operatic 
solo

n . Throw 
lightly 

17. Shed: Fr.
19. Nothing 
23. Palsy 
25. Forever: 

Maori 
28. State of 

hostility
27. Corroded
28. Governs
30. Soak
31. Negative, 
3E The girl 
3A Blue grass
38. Prohibit
39. Jap. coin
43. Squander
44. Roasting 

stake
45. Gaelic 
47, Heed
49. Replied
50. Source of 

lumber
51. Knitting 

thread .
93. Favorite 
54. Algerian 

governor
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THE NEWS AT NOON
12:30 DAILY LOOKS AT BOOKS

Ry Sam Blackburn

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Presented By

STATE NATIONAL BANK

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBS1 (A B O  1490; KKLI> (C B s> .i»«):

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WUS) UOO 
(ProKrani iDlormatloB it furnlihed bj tha radia ilationa. «rbe ara 
retpaaaibla far Ita accuracy) I

deadly danijcr of swiftly gathcriiif; 
.storms. K\cn where fortune smile.s 
oil a quiekwitU'd fellow\ the envy 
ol his mates Is savage and hateful 

The eollectiun open.s with a half 
dozen slight, indifferent pieces, 
the only ones in the entire Iwok 
The rest are marvels of in.sight and 
artistry, whether the>' evoke a ten
uous mood or amount to a thrilling 
dima.\.

TOPS ON TEE-VEE f 6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., June 24, 1956

Comedy,
Drama On 
Channel 4

[warmth, heart and »ehsiti\ity 
' combination of singinc, sang pro
fessionally for the first time a 
scant seven months ago.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

: i
LIAM O'FLAHLRTV

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G

KRLf>-R»d»0UBAP-l>«voMon• : Ift
tRLO—R«dio Revival \̂ BAP—De>otlftn
KRLD-lpl*f«»P%i WBAP^I>«voiioi\. WMiiner• 15

Hour
WRAP-A«rlculiure Î SA 
nfxC—Kor*ard Uarcti
REST—Colton N«w» 
KRLD-Newf

baP^Nows. Srrmor.rlie 
KTXC—Church ol Ood No I 

7 15KE^T—Weftlher. Muaic 
ERLt>—Church of CbrUt

• :1ft
KBST-*Church Ol ChrUt 
KHLD—Elkirpe Cuorlet 
WRAP—Kymn« We i:cvt 
KlXC-Word of Faith

• m
KBST-rhurch of Chriil KRKD—AUiiipv Wuanat 
WRAP-Faith In Acuon 
KTXC-Voice of Propoecy

wa*P~E»rl» Bairds 
XTXC—Churen ai Ood no i

»4»
I KBsr BUcS»ikkI Ouann 
KRLD—Chf,»iun tkiroc*

I WBAP—Act of U«U1(
I xrxc-voico or Piopbocy

KBST—*iind«. kiflodlo- 
KRLD-Snr.(i ol Praio* 
WRAP-Hr.inooit rueair* 
KTXC—Nnriluido BaptUI

1 .S*
KBST-aiinriiC s»ron»df 
KRLD—A«A»»t>l» ft WBAP—KarlT Bird* 
KTXC-W»rld Uu*l«

1 .«s
KB.ST S iiwi.'» Scr,n»dr 
KRLD-Ac»»m»l» ol Ooo 
WBAP-E»rlir Blr^ 
KIXC—Ood « Word

* : l >
KBST —Sunday Mrlodit* 
KRLD—l*rf»Dvtorlan Hrur 
WBAP-Hraribrat Thfatra 
KTXC—Ctaruilan Sclanc*

KBST-Nt»». Cnoii 
KBI.r»-P*pti»t Bibla Cl«*» WBAP—Monllor 
KTXC-R»vi«alnf Stand

I.M
KBST—N*»»KRLD—Nra* Roundup 
WBAP-Morolnt Now* 
KTXC—Word ol Faiih

I l:«*I KBST-Necro Coll Choir 
KRU>-Bib.o Cla»* 
WBAP-Monllor 

' KTXC—HouraUir Stand

I* MKBST-Now*. Hit Ptrtda 
KRLD-Ncw*
WHAP-Nrai 
KTXC—Forward March 

Id IS . 
KBSI-HIt Parado 
KRLD-Molachiino Orch 
WBAIV Monitor . 
KTXC-Hil Parado 

It-Tt
KBST—Now*. Hit Partdo 
KRLD-Hit Parado 
w BAP-8uD<irban Kdttor KTXC-BUI Cumunabain 

l«:4S
KBSI-HIt Parado 
KRLD-HIt Paralo WBAP-quoitloD Mao 
KlXC-Hil Parado 

11:00
KBST-i*l Proaby. Church 
KRl.O-Roo M Sioal 
WBAP-Ft Woitb Church 
KTXC—Firal Baiitlat IflV
KBST -1*1 Pro»b» ChuTCb 
KKLO-Ro« M Strol 
WBAP-Kort V,'-.rih irt-urcT 
KTXC—First rtacti*'

II
KBST-IST proebr Cbiifcb 
KRLt>—Rtf M diool WBAP—Fort Worm Church 
KTXC—Flrat rtpu*l 

It •
KBSI—lai Prw»bo Church 
KRLO-Roo M Stool WBAP-Fort Worth Chutrh 
KTXC-Flr*t Bapint

THK K.\,STK,ST ( .I N  IX 
TKX.\S by J, H. Plciin and 
4'. .1, l.aKoehe.

The first full-length biography 
e\er published about John Wesley 
Hardin, the greatest shot the Old 
W(‘.-.t ever produced. THK KAST- 
i;,sr (JI N IN TKXAS. hy Texans 
.1 H I’ lenn and ( ’ . J. Laltoche. 
has been published as a 25-cent 
Signet paperbound original.

Wes Hardin, who killed his first 
man at filteen and died with over 

! forty notches on his gun, grew up 
during the most violent, lawless 
days in ■ Texas history, the Civil

Entertainment on tap at KBST 
TV today includes a line-up of live 
shows from the CBS network, and 
heading the list is ’ "felephone 
Tim e" at 4 p.m. with John .Nes
bitt narrating another true-life sto
ry, ‘ Smith of Ecuador ”  Smith, 
an American constniction engi
neer, spearheads daring rescue

Now that summer is officially I Here,”  “ Paris In the Spring." 
here with its blistering heat and ' „d  • SnHrfpnlv r r .  ••
and soarinu ti-miw-r,-iliiro' u/n /kfixin I '  ̂ Thc*>cfind soaring temperature, we often L  j  ^
Hick on our radio to divert pur records are primarily design-

Popular in the cla.ssical field is 
the album which' features the Pi
ano Concerto in B Flat minor by 
Tchaikowsky. backed by Liszt's 
“ Hungarian Fantasy ”  Featured at 
the piano is one o( the mit.stunding 
virtuosos of the day, Julius Katch- 
en Picrino Gamba' conducts the 
l-ondon Symphony Orchestra

minds from the scorching process 
going on outside with soothing mu
sic. Whether we arc traveling in 
our cars, preparing meals or mere
ly relaxing, radio niusic plays a

ed to entertain with soft mood-fill- 
e<r collections of songs offering ] 
the warmth of autumn, and th e ' 
freshness and innocence of spring

work in the devastating earth-j 1* 'cs.
quake that ripped Ecuador in l'J4!) | Hadio .station KBST must have 

• • • j had the above in mind when it
Ann Sothern as Susie Mc.Nama-1 decided to realign much of its

ra -rescues her, employer, I’ elcr 
Sands, from some embarrassing 
snubs on “ Private Secretory" at 
6 30 p.m. The trouble originates

air time. In addition to regular 
broadcasts, something definitely 
new has been addcnl.

Beginning

Noted British 
Poet Dies
TWICKENHAM, England t;f — 

Walter de la .Marc, 83, internation-

Julie London has a new album 
release which succeeds her first 
album, “ Julie Is Her Name ”  The 
new album is entitled “ Ixinely
Girl”  and features AI Viola's gui-|a1Iy known British poet, died to 
tar accompaniment With her va|4ay.
cal combination of a certain nos- La Marc was one of the

___  .___  -- ______  „ _____  , -Monday, announcers lalgic and subtle sadness, she has I members of the Order of
when a magician iturned genealo- •nnl station will assume an ex- a style of singing that appeals t o ' a nontitle Imniir reserved
gist I convinces Sands that he's ^ ’'** dut>'. Personality disc jockey Ihc common pop fan and the most for no more than 24 living [lerson.s
descended from a French noble- ^*'ows. which will average about

two hours in length, will be a reg-
TIIE .STORIE.S OF LIAM O’

FL.AHEKTV. InlroduiTion by 
4'ivian .Merrier, Published by

More than 4(H) generous pages master gunlighter ^ ho once j the line old .standard'popular.• ' 1. 01X4* _ ••______  U — ..I •  ̂ f\l _____ _ 1_A_ *

Ed Sullivan celebrates his eighth 
annivcr.sary in television toniglit'

War and Iteconstruction years |y( 9 p an all-star line-

ular offering. Featuring top tunes 
iHith locally and nationally speak
ing. along with late relea.ses mix 
I'd ill with a getu'rous sprinkling

.severe jazz critic alike Hard to 
beliexc that this girl, with her

of special eminence Q u e e n  
Elizabeth II named the poet to the 
order in 19.">3.

; containing 42 stone,*, most of them ! kept .HH) Texas Hangers at baj i,he celebrity roMcr are Kale 
I from previous 0  FInheily co llec -' ’''"S lc  handed. Wes Hardin was Harr’v Bellafontc, Teresa
lions but a few never before in a 1 fast and unmatchablc on'fjfp^^pr Lucille Ball. Desi Ariiaz.

[txiok. make up this welcome vol-^ 4ravv ,J,ick Parr and other Hollywood
lime from the author of inemora- developed the shoulder hol-i^jy^jj
hie novels like Famine and “ The >>fcr and perfected the technique • • •
Informer”  of hip-shooting, weaving, and the

The characters are man. woman I bordur roll

tunes, these I)J personality shows 
I will run five days weekly.
I Hadio is changing with (he in
terest of its listeners. If its music 
they want, its music they'll get — 
111 generous ixirtions

V IS IT  D A L L A S  J U L Y  4 T H

On Monday evening at 8 p m . '

, and child, the beasts in the barn-1 -^though he married and made Conrad Aiken's psveholo-■
I yard and in the wild, the bird and -W a jlic  attempts at peacefu liv-' suspense drama on '
fish. Life and Death, and Nature ! jnR-^Wes wa ŝ^a constant thallenge summer Theater "  Adapted

Perhaps a hit out of sequence 
If tvci) LP records selling cspeci 

Studio ' ‘ “"y  locally are two that stress
TB I , —  -  -------------  , , ,c ..c -  .^ununc ...v -.v . . Japt c d ' ,‘»f >cur -  au-
Thc glamor of a tram ps hazard- to the law and embroiled in violent' -py producer Hobort He r - . Both records are 
ous exi.stence is matched against family feuds, cattle stealing and ■. ||,e drama “ .Mr Arcularis." ' Charl es Singers,

..........‘ “ ' ' ■■ ■" Irustrntcd'^ Kroup of 23 vocalists who singthe security enjoyed in an old 
folks' home: a linker halHcs an in-

wive.s: a man clouts his marc sav 
agely lor love of a girl cow 
follows her calf to death, a water 
hen mates, and so does a swan, 
a cot pusses a blackbird by less

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
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•; M
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I la
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KRLD—8»li Lako I»o«r’tl 
WBAP-aionlior 
KTXC-L*»rr-nc* Wnik 

l.*A
KBST-Pnp* On P»r*ao KRLD—«*U L«»o T«o*r cl 

I WBAP-Monitor I KTXC—Mu*ic lor Iund»»
I * *•.XBST-li**» LoMTOlnf 
KRLI>-P»riao 01 Mutlo 
WBAP-Nmi*KTXt-Bkirm B»nd»t»nd 

t:l*
-Xa*r Luirnliw 
>-P*r*d* or Mu*l*

- Moult orBo*rni Bond*Uind 
'* *•
L-rlcoUX

P*r>dr MutlO 
-M-miUr.RsMin B*nd*Uo4 

1 IV
r.i>>* Uiirninc
-e*i*ar of M j*i#
■ MonllorBu nr B*na*-*nd

KBST- 
KRLD- 
W BAP- 
KTXC-

‘ KBST- 
' KRLD- 
WBAP- 
KTXC-

KBST -Tmir Fr dom 8mi* 
KKLD-Ntv*. Iooictdi«at 
w rtAl’ —Monitor KTXC—W Winrhrll 

CIS
KBST Prrrrtom dins* 
KKLD-IodKtmrnt 
w HAP-MonitorK IXC — T oiroi rn** * R U;l** 

* ,UI
KB.ST -Huh Mnli.rnt 
KRI D-O ly l.omb*rdo' 
WHAP-MonPor 
Xrxe—On Ibr Lino 

I n
KBST- Huh W-mirrl 
KHLD-Dan .'.mooi 
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revenge killings . . '[-Imferns the plight of a ,, ,
____  Hardin was tmally captured by „^prix)wered hv child songs of each album in moods

truder who court* one ol his two the Texas Rangers and imprisoned . ' ..,Lp, „if „n a a«funin
.............................■ ‘ “ for sixteen years Shortly after  ̂ and .spring themselves

release Irom jail he was shot down. ‘  ̂ * | •'iuch old , lavontcs as “ .\iitumn
vvhdc gambling in an El I’ aso sa-

J H rienii a n d C  J. I-aHoche.: • C h T e n t u S  SIS slated lor 20th (entury fo x

records, “ Autumn
urragh '  , Texans f’ lcnn. the author of P'®'

The.se are stones of a primitive TEXAS IIW LION a Signet Bmik. ■ nf ' Bearing the title of “ Spring N
land where life an infant, treads SADDLE IN THE SKY, and MEXI-' ''-•KPe'' p!a.''‘ Here." the second recording is
close after death, a shriveled old CO .MAHCHES, was h o r n  in ’̂ aiid t.il <-after who done by Ihis group includes such
man For all the art in Ihe author.: Browiisville. Texas, and attended •'•••>' ‘ t̂e mob s action, and . ,elections as “ Spring 1
there IS little or iKine in the dour '■ ................................  v...,i.„ii ni-.v. IW-.IH Muri.n nnel S i
rxisirnce of these people, who have 
no margin at all of safety, for 
whom a sinngle cow separate.A 
living from .slarvmg. for whom the 
extra catch of fish is worth the

THERE IS 
O N LY O N E  
CINERAM A  
AND O N LY  
CINERAM A  
PUTS YO U  
IN THE 
PICTURE!

•
Choiev Stah 
Avoilabl* for 
Ail PtrformaiKVs

I me l o m i  THOMAS
I

pfOductlOA

SEVEN WONDERS 
M WORLD niM Pr 

KCMNICOllll

I a U U V ID  t u n  OMLT -  Mt.l 0>4«r*
fiH«4  eiWKpey Mtli Tkur Fri. t
8  M (IicM t IMif*«i) SI IS I  41 Zi ly* 
« i* | l l  JOPM •*4 Mill StI Sll* t  H«li
«ay* Z t 4 PM-47*0 t 4IM P'Kt* Iaou8« an Tim* 801 OFFICl OPPI 
OAIIT 10 AH TO I PM la Fwl Wtoii 
Cfititl TKkH 0*.. N»IM TtiH. (D 4 MOO

I than an inch' of feathers a conger •"'o authors of THE FASTEST'J-j V j .*”  , o ' ,1, Summer”  are incli
eel outvvTiggles two angry men m C l'N  iN TE.XAS, are horn and bred 8 p m in a

: a curragh '  ̂ , Texans fMenii. the author of P'o' ‘ hat deals with mob violence x.^^urne "

Hice Institute in Houston He h as ' 'Htchcll plays Donald Martin, one 
'spent most of his life working o n ,” ! 'tv'tim*  ̂ ^
■ newspapers in Texas, .Arizona, and *

Mexico M r’ LaBoche. also horn "T u rn in g  Point 
in Brownsville, comes from a la m -, I f ’4ay tells the tale of The .Man 
ily that has lived in Tcx,ts lor "'•obody Wanted ' Bruce Bennett, 
over one hundred years Holding Barton MacLane and Tom Drake 

'a  master's degree from the I'm -ihead the cast and the story telU 
versity of Texas, he i* now man-|lhe terriiying experience of a man. 
aging editor of the San Antonin who. unwanted by any nation, is

MELBA
PHONE RI-91II FOR TICKETS

T H i A T R E  i
t s n  llm Sl„ Dallrn |

I W » H onor AM M o|or  
I O il C o m p a n y  C re d it  
I C o rd * , A ir  T ra v e l ond  

T r ip -C b o r g e  C o r d * .

CSNN.-I ANO w ill  WOT t l  twoww IW AW* lOCAl ON WHOMNONBOOO
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• «!•
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II n
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R l>
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!• ••
KBST-S»«»
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KTXC—OloOal rroftlitn 

1« 15
KB*T-Mt« 3» In MDlortt 
KBLD—Bf'nt* In 'Im Biibl 
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!• M
KBAf- MuRif
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XBM <
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KTXC-F^vW»*

WBAP'flRptiRt Hour 
KTX( “  ^  *IN «%

‘T pDT •
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WtlAPsp-HefD • »0 Mo*lft KINC -B»co:rtN<1 Mu»i€ 

n ^
•i’rn Off

FN' %l 
Tie'f « to

XC iNd MiA*<

F i i f  different nrfcanifatioriA will 
nroiide cntertaiiuncnt .nnd re* 
freshmenU for the patients of the 
A A Hospital this week Ttie.se or
ganizations will he the .American 
l-egion of Big Spnng I.eginn Auxi
liary of Snyder, the Hod Cross, the 
Legion Auxiliary of Odessa and 
the VFAA

Three movies are also seheduled 
for the week ' My Sister EileeiT " 
will be shown on Slnnda>, a sports . 
mov le will be show n on AA'edhes-' 
dav. and 'Toiint Three and Pray'* j 
will be shown on Friday These 
movies arc .shown twice on each ■ 
dav seheduled «t 1 and 7 p m

Sunday morning church services 
w ill be held in the chapel at 9 45 
a m  A Orureh of Christ service 
will be held at 4 p m  and a rtevo-i 
tinnal with a religious movie lsI 
scheduled for R .m p m

SCHOOLS BIG 
M ILK BUYER

.doomed lo sail endlessly aboard a 
> I freighter |

IzKal milk distributors last— 
temporarily—one of their best 
cu.sloincrs when schools closed 
for the summer

During school months, the Rig 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict purchaM*d about .m quarts 
of milk a- day lor its cafe
terias

That adds up. for the entire 
school year, to enough mill. In 
swim in —■ more than 5 .001) 
quarts

The three rafeterias serve 
about 120 half pints of milk per 
school day
Of course. Increased coasump- 

tion on the home front probably 
offset the loss of school busi
ness for the milk eompnnics

.'Band Leader May 
Quit Wedded Life

LOS ANGELES P — Orchestra 
leader t'harlie Barnett. 42 his 
ninth marriage now behind him 
says he may retire from the 
matrimonial scene

His ninth wife Linda Jovee 
Johnson. 23. yesterday in .Supe
rior Court obtained an annulment 

, of their proxy .Mexican marriage. 
■They were wed less than two 
months

Mis.s John.son’ s atlornejs told 
the court that the proxy paper* 
were not legally notarized and 

.therefore the marriage wai tn- 
! valid

When asked about his future 
. matrimonial plans. Barnet told a 

newsman
“ I think I had better retire.”
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Have You Visite(d The

W iijjon W ilt'd
/ / Big Spring's Most Modern"

Serving Delicious Food -  in your cor or prepared 
to take home -  We Feature

Hamburgers #  All Kinds Sandwiches 
Shrimp # ' Fish Stix #  Steak Fingers 

G  Fried Chicken
All Served In A Basket With Plenty 

Of Hot French Fried Potatoes
4

Try Our Pizza Pies And 
Barbecued Sandwiches

Fountain Drinks, Molts, Sherbets 
and Frozen Delight

FREE TO EVERY CHILD
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

CUP OF FROZEN DELIGHT
Hove Your Parents Drive You Out

Wtiijon Wheel Drive In
E. 4th At Birdwell Lone
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Harumph!
Robert Taylor meeti hli (irifriend’i  father, Joha Wllllama, a cmaty 
old Brigadier, la this iceae from “ U-Day the Sixth of June,”  which 
alae atari Richard Todd and Dana Wynter.

AT RITZ

'D-Day'Tells Tale 
Of Wartime Love

Most war movies are in reality 
' love”  stories played against the 
background of war, and they be
come war films only to the extent 
that the featured conflict affects 
the lives of the lovers.

So it is with "D-Day, The Sixth 
Of June,”  playing this week at the 
Hitr Theater.

rhe film stars Robert Taylor. 
Richard Todd, Dana Wynter and 
Fdmond O’Brien. It is a bitter
sweet story of an American Army

captain and an E n^sh girl who 
meet in the period before t h e  
Normandy invasion. A romance 
biossoms in spite of the fact that 
the girl is already engaged to one 
of her own countrymen.

Taylor plays the U. S, officer 
and is co-starred with Todd as the 
"other man,”  a British officer who 
is something of a hero. Miss Wyn
ter portrays the girl, daughter of 
a retired brigadier who wants to 
get into the war, and O'Brien is 
the bombastic and weak-wiiled 
coianel who neariy upsets the D- 
Day pians.

^ n e s  run the gamut from ro
mance to brutal war as the story 
of heartbreak unfolds

Taylor already has a wife in 
the U. S. when he fails for Miss 
Wynter, a Red Cross worker. Miss 
Wynter f i n d s  it impossible to 
choose between the dashing Yank 
and Todd, the quiet and dignified 
Commando hero

It is the war itself which finally 
makes her decision, by the simple 
process of removing one of the 
contenders from her heart.

locomotive Chase' CINEMA COMMENT 
Is True Spy Story

Russ Morgan 
Is Actor Now

I!OLL\'WOOD OB-At the age of 
S2. bandleader Russ .Morgan is 
finding himseif in a new racket— 
dnimatic acting

1he oid coalminer's musical 
buddies will doubtless flip their 
lid< to hear the news. Russ is 
pretty amazed by it. too.

It's a big surprise," he admits.
•'But I’m having a baU ”

It all started when I'niversal- 
Intcmational talent man Phil Ben
jamin happened to flip the TV 
-dial to a local variety show. Russ 
came on for a seven-minute rou
tine, went over so well ho stayed 
fur 17. Benjamin thought of Mor
gan for the role of a bandleader 
in "The (Ireat Man.”

"But 1 don't appear in front of 
the band at a ll." Russ added 
“ It's a real dramatic part; 
the only guy who says he liked 
The (Ireat .Man.’ 1 deliver a eu- 
Ipgy at hij grave and everything.”  

till-- came to the studio to read 
fnr the role. He said that after he
delivered just a few lines, the di- . ^ ^ . . . .
rector exclaimed, "this is the Coast Guard heavy duty

icebreakers Westwind and Ea.st-

Walt Disney has done it again.
This time, it’s the true story of 

the Andrews raid Of the Civil War. 
for which the first Congressional 
Medals of Honor in American his
tory were awarded.

"The Great Locomotive Chase' 
is a< unlikely as it is t^ e . It (s the 
story of a band of daring Yankees 
who infiltrated into Georgia In a 
scheme to disrupt Cb^ederate 
transportation and end the war.

Fess Parker, already known for 
his Davy Crockett portrayals, is 
featured as James i J. Andrews, 
U.S. secret service agent and lead
er of the band of Yankee volun
teers.

Jeff Hunter plays W i l l i a m  
Fuller, conductor of the train that 
Parker and his men succeed in 
stealing, and the man whose des
perate chase in another train final
ly brihgs the Yankees to disas
ter

Disney, a stickler for accuracy, 
moved two antique trains of the 
Civil War Variety into Georgia hill 
ccuntry, only 50 miles from the 
scene of the original action. The 
existing track he used was similar 
to the winding iron trail over

which was fought one of the fa*̂  
mous "battles’’ of the Civil War.

Showing on a double-bill with 
“ The Great Locomotive Chase”  is 
a John Wayne thriller, "Allegheny 
Uprising.”

$50,000 Damage 
In Dallas Fire

DALLAS, June 23 i ^ A  spec
tacular $50,000 fire hit the Bell 
Cleaning and Laundry Co.’s plant 
today. There were no injuries. 
Sheets of flame leaped halfway 
across Zangs Blvd. in Oak Cliff. 
Black smoke billowed from the 
second story windows.

Juvenile Drivers' 
Committee To Meet

Citizens’ Traffic Commission Ju
venile Drivers’ licensing commit
tee will meet at 3 .30 p.m. Wednes
day at the office of R. H Weaver, 
county judge, it was announced 
Saturday.

A number of juvenile applications 
are on file and the commission 
asked that all members of the 
committee w ho can possibly attend 
be present.

Miss Stanwyck 
Plays Role Of 
Maverick Queen

A film dramatization of a Zane 
Grey novel is on tap for the Sa
hara Drive-In Theatre Wednesday 
through Saturday. “ The Maverick 
Queen”  stars Barbara Stanwyck 
and Barry Sullivan, with Scott 
Brady and Mary Murphy.

Miss Stanwyck is called the 
Maverick Queen b e c a u s e  she 
brands every unbranded steer she 
can find. Driven from the South 
after the Civil War, she goes to 
Wyoming where she enters the cat
tle business, gets mixed up with an 
outlaw gang, and buys a hotel.

It is this setting which Sullivan, 
a Pinkerton detective in disguise, 
finds on his arrival. Miss Stan
wyck falls in love with him, much 
to the chagrin of Brady, an outlaw 
leader. Meanwhile, Miss Murphy 
appears as a pretty young ranch 
owner who tries to enlist Sullivan 
in the vigilante cause.

The mounting complications soon 
burst forth into violence which 
leaves some of the film’s leading 
characters dead o r  brought to jus
tice.

Showing with “ The Maverick 
Queen”  is the "The Leather Saint 
with Paul Douglas and John Derek.

Drowns In Lako
WACO, June 23 W—Marvin Mar

shall, 12, of Meequite drowned 
early today near Arrowhead Lodge 
on Lake Whitney, His death was 
the 15th drowning on Lake Whit- 

i ney in the lake’s 5-year history, 
*and the second in two weeks.

Disney Feature 
Is Arctic Story

Another Walt Dlih^y featurette 
accompanies his feature production 
showing at the Sahara Drive-In 
Theatre Sunday through Tuesday. 

y-jJi 1 Showing with "The Great I-oco- 
' motive Chase.”  is the Academy 
Award winning "Men Against ’The 
Arctic,”  a true story of the dan
gers and difficulties encountered 
by men of the U. S. Coast Guard. 

The story is of a season’s cruise

The Week's Playbill

.Now Russ is back in greasepaint 
for the same studio, playing a 
tough night club mobster who 
doublecrosws Tony Curtis i n 
"Mister Cory." And he has been 
sought for movies at Paramount 
and 20th Century-Fox.

Strangely enough, he started 
out as an actor. In his early 
years, he appeared in plays with 
Raymond Hitchcock in Detroit. 
But he found he could eat more 
regularly at a musician, and Russ 
is the kind of a guy who likes to 
eat regularly He took jobs as 
bandleader-emcee in D e t r o i t  
movie hou.ses in the late ’20s.

After that, he played with bands 
all over the country, but never. 
settled down with his own outfit 
until 1936 Rudy Vallee persua^ 
ed the management of New York’s 
Hotel Biltmore to hire R iks and 
that was the start of music in 
the Morgan manner.

All things Come 
In Writer's Mail

By riIARLE.9 MERCER
NEW YORK (.B-Did you know 

that a tclevLsion columnist need 
seldom write a column him.self? 
All he has to do is open his morn
ing mail.

’These days press agents come 
with built-in portables. The old 
handout is a thing of the past and 
fit only for the wa^ebasket. Now 
they offer specially-written, ex
clusive featurfis — many of them ' 
well-done and interesting.

Take a look at today’s mail.
Item: "Television and radio 

fans, who have been reeling under, I 
an onslaught of singing commer-11 
cials, haven’t heard anything yet. 
They can now , get their favorite 
jingle any style: hillbilly,^ blues, 
calypso an^ even rock ‘n’ roll.”

Next paragraph.
’ ’Principal instigator of this new 

trend is Mark Lawrence, radio- 
television production director of 
the Blank, Blank k  Blank adver
tising agency, who describes him
self as 'basically a saloon piano
player.” ’ ,  j . . i

Now there I cheated. 1 didn t : | 
mention the agency, which I’m 
pretty darn certain Is the client l 
in the case. Persons and peo-! 
grams are always mentionable; jl 
agencies and sponsors are unmen-11 
tionables. . . , !

Item: "A  secret Isn’t what it | 
H8«l to be when Noah Webster 
first defined it as 'a thing undis- 
covered or uriknown/ for telcvi- 
sion has given the word a new 
Importance. Nowadays, the fam
ily skeletons are‘ dragged from the’ 
attic, dusted off and submitted to 
CBS-TV’s ’ I’ve Got A secret’ . . .”

This one runs tp about 1.500 well 
■chosen words. In fact, it reads 
like a piece In a fan magarine. 
In fact. I think I’ll send it back 
to him. let him put a new top | 
on it—and send it to somebody 
eise. '

wind. The picture covers the dif
ficult operation along its entire 
course from Boston harbor to a 
bitter battle with the final ice bar
rier 400 miles from the North Pole.

In essence, it is a picture story 
of human endurance in the face of 
huge obstacles. Both icebreakers 
were many times caught in the 
ice. a deadly situation that could 
isolate the crews from help. The 
crews were plagued with mechani
cal difficulties and accidents in ad
dition to the polar ice pack.

One of the high points is the vista 
of Thule. G re^and, an engineer
ing marvel covering 480 acres and 
constructed under conditions of bit
ter cold.

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

"D  DAY, THE S I X T H  OF 
JUNE,”  with Robert Taylor and 
Richard Todd.

Wednesday through Saturday 
"BHOWANI JUNCTION.”  with 

Stewart Granger and Ava Gard
ner.

.Salnrdav Kid Show
"WILD BEAUTY ”

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

"THE BED.”  with Richard Todd.
Wednesday and Tbnrsday

•THE DALTON WOMEN ”
Friday and .Saturday 

"n .A M E  OF THE ISLAND." 
with Yvonne DeCarlo and Zach
ary Scott

TERRACE
Sunday and Monday 

•THE LIEUTENANT WORE 
SKIRTS,”  with Tom Ewell and 
Sherec North.

’Piesday and Wednesday 
•THE LITTLEST OUTLAW.”  

with Pedro Armendariz.
Thursday and Friday 

"MARUADERS." with Dan Dur- 
yea and Keenan W y n n e  also, 
’ ’COUT4T THREE AND PRAY.”

with Van Heflin and Joanne Wood
ward.

Saturday
••APACHE AMBUSH." with Bill 

Williams and Richard Jaeckel; 
also. "DEVIL GODDESS,”  with 
Johnny Weismuller and Angela 
Stevens.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

"JESSE JAMES.”  with Tyrone 
Power arnl Henry F o n d a ;  also, 
•’RETURN OF FRANK JAMES.”  
with Gene Tierney and Henry 
Fonda.

Wednesday and Thursday
"NEVER SAY GOODBYE.”  with 

Rock Hudson and Cornell Borefaen.
Friday and Saturday

"GHOST TOWN.”  with Kent 
Taylor and John Smith.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

"THE GREAT LOCOMOTIVE 
CHASE.”  with Feta Parker and 
Jeffrey H u n t e r ;  also ’ ’ALLE
GHENY UPRISING.”  with John 
Wayne.

Wednesday through Saturday
"THE MAVERICK Q U E E N ."  

with Barbara Stanwyck and Barry 
Sullivan; also. ’THE LEATHER 
SAINT,”  with Paul Douglas and 
J ( ^  Derek.

W  lOI irsi
r7?

TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

ADULTS m  
CHILDREN 20e

irs

D-DAY
THE StXTH OF JUN E

A  D ate  Y o u ’ll A lw a y s  R em em b er. 
A  P ic tu re  Y o u ’ll N ever F o rg e t!

People who like travelogues may 
get something of a kick out of 
’ ’Bfaowani Junction,”  filmed in In
dia. Story i.s average.

* • ^
The best film to hit Big Spring 

in recent weeks appears this week 
at the State^Theatre.„’ ’The Bed," 
starring Richard Todd, depicts a 
group~of four im o on their way to 
an international meeting who are 
held up for a night at a small rail
road junction. But instead of 
trying to sleep in one bed provid
ed for them, they spend the night 
telling of experiences from their 
lives that the bed reminds them of. 
Naturally, each of the tour tales 
centers on a bed.

Two of the stories are in Eng
lish, with an American and a Brit
on as stars. The other two arc 
French and Italian, with English 
subtitles.

“ The Bod”  is adult entertain
ment at its finest, and one of the 
best foreign comedies yet pro
duced.

• • •
"D-Day, the Sixth of June,”  is 

primarily a love story, but the ac
tion scenes are of sufficient im
pact to make the film attractive 
to the blood-and-thunder fans.

Making a return engagement is 
"Thvi Lieutenant Wore Skirts,”  a 
highly implausible, yet entertain
ing, comedy. Stars Tom Ewell of 
"Seven-Year Itch”  fame.

• • •
Walt Disney’s "The Llttlest Out

law”  also returns this week. Ex
cellent fare for (he whole family. 

• • •
•‘Count Three and Pray,”  with 

Van Heflin, is one of the most un
usual films we have seen. It is 
definitely not representative of

Holy Land Tour 
Is Standout Of 
'Seven Wonders'

After four weeks of audience 
questioning, the management of 
the Melba Theater, Dalla.s, has 
tabulated the seemingly most talk
ed about sequences in the new 
Cinerama attraction, "Seven Won
ders of the World.”

The most impressive sequence; 
the extended trip through the Holy 
Land, embracing Bethlehem. Naz
areth, the River Jordan, Gethse- 
mane, the Via Dolorosa and, final
ly the Mount of Olives. This se
quence alone, with its reverent 
voice commentary by L o w e l l  
Thomas, is drawing thousands of 
patrons to the theater.

The most thrilling sequence: the 
little train that chugs up a Hima
layan mountainside to Darjeeling, 
only to lose its brakes and slide 
downhill again at breakneck speed. 
The sequence is the special delight 
o f  children, who learn that geogra
phy lessons by means of "Seven 
Wonders of the World”  can be fun.

Hollywood products, 
whole family.

Good for the

A top film. Di.sney*s "The Great 
Locomotive Chase.”  guaranteed to 
please most moviegoers It is a 
true account of one of the ino. t̂ 
daring and fantastic spy chases of 
the Civil War.
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Tom Ewell Loses Wife To 
Air Force In FilnrComedy

"The Lieutenant Wore Skirts’ ’ and remains a civilian while his

Martin, Lewis 
Are Magic Team

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (B — Will Martin 

and Li'wis be seen as a team on 
television again?

NBC is still operating on the 
assumption they will. The network 
has M&L under contract for four 
shows a year for the next five 
years. “ We haven’t been notifi(>d 
that they want out of the deal," 
a spokesman declared.

Rut if M&L continue drifting 
apart, will they be willing to ap
pear together? As of now. they 
have permission to do one picture 
apart from each other. This is 
their first legal sanction to appear 
separately. They may like it so 
well that they will decline to play 
as a team again.

The schism grows wider each 
day. Although they are working 
on the same picture right now, 
Uioy are reported not to have 
talked outside the movie scenes 
in 10 days.

What caused the rift of the most 
successful team in show business 
history'’

You get all kinds of explana
tions. Jerry's a driver; Dean likes 
to relax. Jerry gets most of the 
limelight; .Martin relegated to be
ing .straight man.

Those things are true and have 
been .sources of irritation. But 
their real trouble appears to go 
deeper than that. It appears to be 
a matter of ego.

Tht*re’s nothing wrong with ego 
in an actor. Rut when you com
bine two powerful egos, some
thing’s gotta give. It has been 
true of virtually every team in 
show business at one time or 
other

Jerry Is paF aonately devoted to 
the mission of making people 
laugh. He is always seeking new 
ways to fulfill this mission, and 
in his zeal has somHimes over-' 
looked the feelings of his partner.

lake all artists, Martin disliked 
boing^relegat<>d to a secondary po
sition* in their pictures. In thrir 
night club act, he had been a good 
50 per cent of the team, supply
ing songs and a romantic appeal 
that helped make their success.

The turning point was Dean's 
recording of "That’s Amore." It 
sold over a million copies, and 
he followed srith other hits. That 
made Dean a star in his own right 
and gave him the confidence to 
r e b e l  against being a mere 
straight man.

Singly they may be great.
But together they were magic.

is a situation comedy based on a 
fantastic event and bordering on 
the ridiculous. Perhaps these are 
the quahties that moke it amus
ing. But it’s success is more like
ly due to Tom Ewell’s perform
ance.

Ewell, famed for his "Up Front" 
and "Seven-Year It<d»*’ perform
ances. stars with .Sheree North in 
a story about a man who has only 
ono wife to give to his country.

The situ.ation develops when Miss 
North, believing her husband about 
to bo recalled into (he Air Force, 
joins up herself so she can be with 
him. But Ewell flunks his physical

wife is shipped out to Hawaii.
Ewell’s attempts to get his wife 

discharged meet with failure, and 
to add to the complications a wolf 
in Air Force uniform finds him
self stationed in HawaJ, loo. So 
Ewell goes to the lsland.s and goes 
to work trying to get his wife dis
charged. Ho succeed.^ only in driv
ing the Air Force batty.

Ewell of course, finally wins in 
the end, but only with the help of 
Mother Nature.
"I'he Lieutenant Wore Skirts”  
plays Sunday and Monday at the 
Terrace Drive-In.

^DRIVE-IN THEATRE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

ADULTS . . . 40«
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE  
BOX OFFICE OPBNS AT 7:00

The Comedy Hit Of Tfre Year
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TOM
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lieutenant
W O R E

SKIRTS
cawwauM

C i n e m a S c o P c
RITA MORENO
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ALW AYS TWO CARTOONS . . . 
PLAYGROUND FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

W l O K

TONIGHT AND 
• MONDAY

BOX OFFirK 
OPEN 7:00

ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN FREE

TWO OF THE GREATEST 
WESTERNS EVER MADE

THEY CALLED HER A 
‘tHEECHEE’’-lMPURL
But one man died for 
her. another ted her 
to a pagan altar, and 
a third man took her , 
IS she was...

A

M-GM
HKSDin

< 4

[O '*!

BOTH PRODUCED BY

A story of war 
and brokon 
lo vs ...o f  
distant shorts 
and now found 
lovts!

C I N e m a S c o P G

ROBERT TAYLOR 
DANA WYNTER 
RICHARD TODD 

EDMOND O'BRIEN
PLUS: LATE NEWS AND CARTOON

DARYL F. ZANUCK 
SEE THEMI

H E N R Y  F O N D A  
TH lS EnJR lIO F

IBintJINES
G E N E  t T e R N E Y  
J A C K I E  C O O P E R  
H E N R Y  H U L L

caaasatat • a tawata

A 2 0 * c m i w - f e i e i o o i i i w w

c iK E m » in
’"""‘ A V A

GARDNER
GRANGER

R I T Z
Abraham SOFAER *  • T H E A T R E

otUBunibi

m m

TODAY THRU TUES. 
BOX OFFICE  
OPENS 12:4S

“*GAY AND SAUCY GALUC FRANKNESS 
lABOUT LIGHTHEARTED SEX.^

j  •

vrfB afir FPeewSs brrt Any 
H  be leirf e«M te driwe eel

-M. X.«NrM-»

■ O en N IT flY  NOT FOR JUNIOR 
.-.HIOHIY INTlRTAINMOr

foOD * AOOAMS * C A ^ *  DrSICA

\ ’ 
V

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE  
THESE TWO OUTSTANDING PICTURES. 

TH EY ARB BEING PU LLED  OUT OP RELEA SE  
AFTER THIS ENGAGEMENT!

A Cli»a XIaaahr I

THIS IS AN ADULT PICTURE
NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN.
(►

A LL TICKETS 40e.

CHILDREN ADMISSIONS ILIM IN A TID  
DURING THIS ENGAGEMENT.
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Swirl
• .  .  you'll wear 
them every day . , .  
all day . .   ̂ a ll through 
the year. In excit
ing prints or color
fu l plains . . .  a ll 
with the unique 
styling and exquisite 
detailing that 
has made Swirl 
BO famous os the 
most versatile 
of funCtionol 
fashions. A ll Swirls 
open fla t for easy 
ironing and are 
made of the finest 
lustrous cotton. 
Sanforized to keep 
their perfect fit .
Sizes 10 to 20,

3 .9 5  to 7.95

Bermuda Shorts
with side tab 
odjustment. per
fect for care-free 
relaxation. 30 to 40. 

'Brown or blue stripe, 
3.95

Slocks with pinched 
elastic sides artd h a lf 
front belt. Green, blue, 
ton. 32 to 36 , 3 .95 
T-shirts of combed cotton 
in blending tones, 3.95

Old Maine 
T  rotters

nrten's hand sewn 
Leofer 

perfect for 
vocotioning, p icnic, 
or just plain loafing 
orourxl the potio. 
6 ’/a to 11 A A  to D 

Brown only,
10.95

/ /

i
» /

\

\
\

Ship 'n Shore's classic (jo lfe r. 
Sleeveless for cooler and more 
versatile wear. B lack , brown, white, 
and turquoise. 28 to 38, 2 .98

Have

Fun And Relax
in your own back yard >

ft-

■ t
%  -‘-h

'a. .S--

Vernon's

Organdy
A  gay. Inform al plaid thot's so 
definitely right ony tim e. W arm  brown end 
bright yellow on a cream y ivory background. 
Colors har>dpainted ijnder gloze for lasting 
beauty. 16-piece starter set, 11.95 
Additional pieces carried in open sto cL

.4

Pointed Desert's

'Apaabe Pants

A:.

A

A
.'x:

capture the sp irit 
of dash and ad
venture in their 
bold striped lurex 
cotton tweed with 
a touch of gold yam . 
W estern tailored, 
but shorter than 
ankle length with 
frontier pockejs and 
wide belt loops. A  
very sm art and 
attractive selec
tion for any 
vacation. W estern 
style. Sizes 
22 to 30 . Green, .  ' 
brown ond 
turquoise, 6 .95

il

A

Painted Desert 
W estern Style

Shorts
custom tailored of 
fine quality Sanfor
ized cotton tw ill.
A  welcome 
companion for 
rhost any vacation 
goer. Red, b lue, and 
white. 22 to 28 , 4 .98

Summer Ease

. . .  in Kedettes

. . .  with fu ll cushion 
insoles. Indescribably 
light and g ro ce fu l. . .  for 
most any occasion. 
Completely washable. 
Crepe sole, 3 .95 - -

, l  O R lG lt  
K E L L V  
S H E  P
W H C  

K C

— & 
D « U  
G O  t 
D O G I 
TM A  
A N V  
A U t 
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MEN IN SERVICE
Promoted to Sergeant recently at 

the Marine Corps Supply Center, 
Barstow, Calif., was Marine Ever
ett* J. Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy E. Horn of Big Spring Mum 
entered the service in July 1953.

M.Sgt. John C. Escue. whose 
wife, Dorothy Jean, lives at 1018‘ i 
S. GoUad, Big Spring, recently was 
assigned to the 3rd Infantry 0ivi 
aion at F t  Banning, Ga.

Sergeant Elscue, is a member .of 
the divisim'a 2nd Battalion. He en
tered the Army in October IIMO 
and has been awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal and the Combat Infan
tryman Badge. Escue was last 
stationed in Japan.

Uncl« Roy:

Big African Beasts 
Might Like Brazil

y ,1 ..i'v®.

■VK RSITE  HORN

Sgt. Milton Baggett, son of Frank 
Baggett, Big Spnng. recently eaa 
appoint^ communications chief in 
Battery A of the 287th Field Artil
lery Battalion at Dachau, G e r- 
many.

Sgt. Baggett, was stationed at 
Belmont. Mass., before arriving 
in F4urope in March, 1955. He en
tered the Army in April, 1954, and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Bliss, Tex. His wife. .Barbara, is 
with him in Germany.

Garland Karl Stewart, son of 
Mrs. Era Eee Stewart, 121 W. 1st, 
Big SprKig, has been enlisted in 
the U.8. Navy.

Stewart had previously served an 
enlistment in the Army and honor
ably discharged as a corporal and 
was accepted in the Navy in one 
grade lower. Stewart had his choice 
of being sent to either coast. W a ^  
ington, U. C. or Long Beach, 
Calif. Naval Station for assign
ment.

He chose Long Reach and was 
sent there.

Specialist Third Class Eduardo

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Questions in a letter from Mr. 

Gus Wiese relate to the three larg
est animals in Africa. He writes: 

"I would like to ask you how pie 
elephant, the hippopotamus and the 
rhinoceros would get along if they 
were transf«red from Africa to 
the jungles of Brazil? Would they 
be troubled by the big army ants 
or Brazil’ "

To take up the second question 
first, let me remark that Africa

G. Gonzalez. 19, son of Mrs. Ama- 
ha Gonzalez. 60S N. Douglas, Big 
Spring, recently took part in a 
two-week amphibious training exn--
cise with the ik  Cavalry Division’i
Rh Regiment on the Pacific island 
of Iwo Jima.

Gonzalez is regularly stationed 
at Camp Mhittingion, J a p a n ,  
where he is a radio operator in 
the regiment's Company C. He en
tered the Army in July. 1954. and 
arrived overseas in January of last 
year.

has its own share of army ants! 
These ants offer about the same 
danger in Africa as in Brazil.,

I wish also to say that s o m e  
writers have suggested too many 
terrors in relation to ariny ant.s. 
The ant.s march in huge columns, 
and make large animal.s get out 
of the way, but they offer little 
danger to those which are free to 
move In one case a leopard in 
Africa was eaten by these ants, 
but it was in a cage.

Thick-skinned animals like the

elephant a n d  hippopotamus are 
protected, to a large extent, from 
the bites of gnts and other insects.

The beasts named by Mr. Wiese 
would find that Brazil offers sev
eral types of climate. It is likely 
that all of them would get along 
in the wilds of the largest nation 
in South America.

If there seemed to be a good rea
son to transfer those animals to 
Brazil, there would be the problem 
of capturing and transporting sev
eral groups of each kind. We could 
hardly expect success If we re
leased only a single pair of ele
phants or rhinos or hippopotamu
ses.

With a good start, the big beasts 
probably would keep increasing in 
number with the passing years. 
All of them are plant-eater.s, and 
they would offer littls, if any, dan
ger to human beings unless they 
were attacked. In case elephants, 
rhinos, and hippopotamuses be
came extinct in the Old World, they 
might cerry on very well in Brazil.

Um  O upon to-Join the New Scrapbook Gub!
To Uncle Raj,
Cart of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to ]oin the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and 1 enclose a stamped envelope care
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Comer Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

Raste on the cover of my scrapbook.
lame ............................................................... ................... . . . I . . .

Street or R. F. D.....................................................................
C ity .................................................S ta te ..............................

O l s e r l c t  c | . f L c
.  , \ I

We hope you'ye found out about V E L V E T  FO A M
It's the facial wash that gets your skin soap and water 

clean without any harsh, drying after-effects. That’s 

because Velvet Foam \is non-alkaline. Its gentle, yet| 

thorough, action removes only skin soil —not skin oil. 

Try it today. In a practical, pretty pink tube at S l.M .

a-


